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Office for Rentz«rn <■Tie Toronto V' 36 King St. East, »50 per month. Pub- 
lie and two private offices, on fourth floor, 
large vault, elevator and Janitor service. 
Apply

do Office for Rent r„ , Building, Cor. King and Yonge
■Mjg SSJTvSTi. XS
*,eW g. H. WILLIAM! A CO,

gg King Street East.__________

«—»
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 

38 King Street East.brellas
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with WAS CONTRIBUTED TO BIG FUND

WsB tor’Valu! I ™DAY
TORONTO’S W0NDR0USRESP0NSE LUCK OF FUSES 
TO THE GREAT APPEAL FOR FUNDS HOLDS IN CHECK
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iTIDE will turn in spring
LLOYD GEORGE IS CONFIDENT j

W
d

Allies Will Have Superiority in Munitions for First Time 
—War Is Only Beginning for Entente Powers. THREE FIGHTSfci

Over Two Million and 
Quarter Obtained 

'in Most Remarkable 
Campaign in History 
—“Soldiers’ Depend
ents Shall Not Want.”

Soldiers’ Dependents Shall Not Want w ONDON, Jan. 28.—(10.05 p.m.)—"X think that for us the war is only be
ginning," said David Lloyd George, minister of munitions ta» inter- 

. view today with the London correspondent of The Milan Secol°' 1
am absolutely confident of victory, because, altho we all have made mis

takes in the past, England and her allies are now taking counsel together, and 
will be stronger because they are united. By next spring we shall have for 
the* first time6 more munitions than the enemy, and our superiority In men is 
unquestioned. Besides this, Germany’s financial position is growing worse 
dally.”

. .a Large Force of Moslem In
fantry and Kurds Put 

to Flight.

would show* In this tangible 
The result Is a wonderful

sure TorontoMajor W. S. Dinnick—I was
what it thought of our soldier sons. Belated Deliveries by Some 

Canadian Shellmakers Fur
ther Complication.

way
tribute to them. . ...

Mrs. Adelaide Flumptre—It is wonderful how people opened their purses
in aid of the fund.

Hon T. W. McGarry—We must remember that among all the brave dee 
of the war, none are so outstanding as the sacrifices of the women
of Canada. . ,

Sir William Mulock—We have not heard from all sources yet, and a grea
deal more money will come In.

Mr. Justice Riddell—The money must not be withheld from the widow 
whose husband has laid down his life for Canada.

N. W. Rowell—The Toronto and York patriotic fund is a splendid organi
zation and has achieved great results. ________

WILL BE NO DEADLOCK.

jssvt’S, ; ” " ■
“It may take a long time," he said, “but we must crack the nut before we 

eet at the kernel. Wearing down the outside by attrition is too long, and would 
not be a smashing pulverizing victory. Pressure on the enemy is becoming 
grater They are spreading their frontiers temporarily, but are becoming 
weaker'in a military sense, and the process of strangulation will squeeze them

FOE’S COLUMN BEATENPRICES TO STAY DOWN
«

Large Quantity of Munitions 
and Cattle Captured 

by Victors.

of the 
Patriotic

The concluding luncheon 
Toronto and York County 
Fuad workers at McConkey’s head
quarters last night was a real "vic
tory'’ dinner, as advertised, for E. R. 
Wood, honorary treasurer of the fund, 
brought the meeting to its feet in 
musing cheers when he announced 
that the fund had exceeded by $302,- 
821.11 its objective of two millions, 

î The grand total for the four days’
■ campaign is $2.802,829.11 “with more 

yet to come."
The final figures were a great and 

complete surprise. Not even the team 
Ï captains had the faintest idea of the 

amount raised since noon Thursday. 
Everybody believed the two million 
mark bad been passed, hut the $302,- 
tM surplus was real evidence of the 
loyalty of Toronto and York County 
eltlxens. The three cheers were given 
with real vim.

According to Mr. Wood the call for 
iettvidual subscriptions from the 
public thru the morning press pro
duced the last grand effort on the 
piet of the people, which broke 'the 
target ,sWhy, we only had some
thin like 7000 individual subscribers 
before lode#," he said. "Tonight It Is 

20,000.”
Never Doubted Toronto.

Major W S. Dinnick, campaign or
ganizer of the fund, was elated at the 
result. “Surprised ! " toe said._ "Not a 
bit* I was sure Toronto would show in 
this tangible way what it thought’ of 
our soldier sons and their unhesitating 
loyalty. The result I consider is a 

to the soldier3.

1 -Loading Plant Being In- 
talled—Glut of Eighteen- 

Pounder Shells.

-use
s

s.
more and more.” Special Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, Jan. 28.—Two important 
and one minor success have just been 
won by the Russians over the Turks 
in the Caucasus and in Persia, it was 
learned here tonight. The troops under 
the Grand Duke Nicholas defeated 
large Turkish forces in an engage
ment south of Lake Urumiah, and they 
pursued the enemy.who fled precipi
tously, abandoning large quantities of 
arms, munitions, medical supplies, and 
thousands of cattle, which the Rus
sians have captured. In central Per- 

1 sia, the Turks and rebels also received 
severe check near Kandehan Pass, 

southeast of Hamadan. and they were 
drived southward.

The second big success was won in 
the region west of Melazghert, when 
a large Turkish column was crushed. 
Seventeen Turkish officers and 271 
men were taken prisoner, and a large 
quantity of arms and ammunition was 
captured, including many ammunition 
carts and tens of thousands of cart
ridges. Pursuing the fleeing Turks. 
Russian troops entered the Town of 
Khynysskala, situated between Erz- 
erum and Mush, taking many Turks 
prisoner and seizing large reserves ot 
munitions and supplies for the Turk
ish army. The beaten remnant of the 
Turks are in flight towards Mush.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Jan. 28. — In reply to 

statements that have been published, 
orders for riunitions are 

being placed In Canada, and that 
prices a^ being cut unduly low, the 
Imperial munitions board, of Which J. 
W. Flavelle Is chairman, has announc
ed that, after the placing of the $169,- 
000,000 worth of orders last October 
and November it was understood that 
these orders would cover the first half 
of this year. Moreover, the Canadian 
manufacturers have devoted 
selves chiefly to making the 18-pound
er shell, and the production of this 
size here and In Great Britain is more 
than
there is a lack of facilities in Can
ada for loading the shells and for fuse

TORPEDOES AND MINES
DEPRIVED OF TERRORS?

Danish Inventor Claims His De
vice Will Be Safeguard 

to Ships.

TWO MILLION CAMPAIGN ENDS 
IN PATRIOTIC DEMONSTRATION

nowthat no

Enthusiastic Audience at Massey Hall Deeply Touched 
By Announcement of Splendid Success Achieved, 

Speeches of Prominent Citizens and 
Beautiful Tableaux.

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 28.—(Via Lon
don, 6.28 p.m.)—An apparatus which it 
is claimed will prevent the destruction 
of ships by torpedoes or mines has 
been invented by Frantz Poulsen, en- 

The detaUs are withheld, but

OF URGE LINER
<2 them-

I1 agineer.
the principal feature is said to be a for Safety of Steamer
device for diverting the pressure on , ,
ships’ sides of the air masses formed Appam 18 Virtually
by the explosion. < Abandoned.

The Invention has been offered to _____
the British admiralty, which has _»i
promised to test it at the earliest pos-.^ PASSENGER LIST
sible time, ________________

NOTED RUSSIAN COUNT
IS DEAD IN CRIMEA

Count Von Vorontzoff-Dashhoff 
Was Formerly Viceroy of 

Caucasus.

I doing in this great war. It is right 
that Toronto should meet the serious 
situation which has arisen in order that 
we may be relieved of the honors of 
the war as quickly as possible." Hi 
spoke of the illness of Premier Hear»:, 
who was confined to his bed. 
one would be prouder than he when 
the word goes out that Toronto has 
responded so well.

It was right that all should give 
when 30,000 Toronto men had offered 
their lives if need be, “and,” he asked, 
‘Why Should their path not toe made 
easy? So long as the war continued 
ho long will sacrifices hav e to be made- 
During last year we had a call from 
the very heart of tihe'British Empire 
to give for the British Red Cross and 
it was decided that the province Should 
donate $500,000. tout Ontario gave throe 
limes that amount. I recount this be
cause the citizens have set an example 
that will live long after the war is 
over."

No more fitting climax to the two 
million” campaign in Toronto could 
have been arranged than that which 
took place in Massey Hall at the great 
mass meeting last night and altho the 
building was not overly taxed by the 
size of thé audience, lack in numbers 
was more than made up for by en
thusiasm. The brief announcement by 
E R Wood that meant so much to 
the dependents of those who are on 
the firing line or in training to go w^s 
greeted with prolonged applause. “We 
have now $2.302,000 and there is more 
to come,” was his message and tears 
dropped as hands clapped m thankfut- 

that Toronto’s generosity seemed 
to know no bounds.

As the speakers eulogized Toronto s 
warm heart and told of the sacrifices 
which are being made at home as wel. 

on-foreign fields, the realization ot 
had actually been accomplished 

and the good which so much money 
will do, was better understood and 
when, at the close of the 
the audience witnessed a beautiful 
tableau representative of all tnese 
things, sentiment and patriotic fervor 
over-ruled all.

In the

supplying the demand, while

7
V N j this work to England.

Why Orders Stopped.
The board’s statement follows: Dur

ing the months of October and Novem
ber Tast, orders for munitions were 
placed in Canada amounting in the 

■ aggregate to $169,000,000. Delivery of 
these orders has not yet commenced,

These

German Mines or Subma
rines May Have Been 

Responsible.
w Market |

it, 5-30 to 10 o'clock, for 
by Early Delivery Sat- - 

b Adelaide 6100. wonderful tribute 
More, it is an expression that this city 
(■tends solidly determined that not only 
will It pay respectful honor to its 
brave men, but determined that they 
will get their just due when peace 
I* inon.”

The major also expressed the opin
ion that the quick raising of the fund 
■would bo a wonderful in con Live to roll- 
irig m Toronto’s full snare- of Can- 
fcda'e half million- "When 250 Toronto 
Instates men, the leaders in financial, 
veomercial and industrial action, gave 
themselves, their time, and great sums 
of money to back up this campaign, the 
4(idler may toe sure that always will 
ills wife and children, be surrounded by 
the open-hearted beneficence of a 
grateful city. AM Toronto Stands be
hind its courageous sons. With the 
two million- dollars collected we will t>e 
Able to carry on the fund’s extensive 
work till the end of the year.”

Strain of Campaign.
From the time Sir William Mulock 

. proposed tho toast to the King until 
,v the final cheers for the grand total 
(•there was a spirit of opt ism and ex-

The laugh -

.LONDON, Jan. 2*.—Since the disap- 
of the Waratan in 1999 no- 

mystifted shipping cir-

: except in one or two cases.
orders were intended to be spread over 
the first half of 1916, and in some 

longer period. It is not

ness
pearance

LONDON, Jan. 28.—Reuter’s Petro- 
correspondent reports the death 

Von Verontzoff-Dashkoff,

Beef, lb. 13c.
loice beef, lb. 16c.

Simpson quality, U

rery tender, lb. 26c. 
Uamb, special, lb. 23c.

own maki

L Back Bacon, choices 
F half, lb. 30c. 
first or Gotosuet Short' 
[ gross weight, pull 466 
re Lard, 3-lb. pails, gror' 
50c. -

thing has so 
des as the vanishing of the Appam, 
the crack boat of the Elder-Dempstef 

which left Dakar, on the African

cases over a 
to be expected, ’ therefore, that fresh 

would be given until the old 
running out. This is the ex-

of Count
forrilciiy viceroy of the Caucasus, at 
his ckstle at Alupka, in the Crimea.

Count Von Verontzoff - Dashkoff 
was born in 1837. He was appointed 
viceroy of the Caucasus in 1905 and 
ruled there until last September, 
•when he was succeeded by Grand 
Duke Nicholas. He worked many re
forms in the country, brought about 
a rejuvenation of trade and industry 
and put down the outlawry that had 
been in existence for years.

as
what orders Line,

coast, for Plymouth, on Jan. 11, with 
and 134 in the crew.

abruptly

Ontario Doing Share.
It is a mistaken idea, he said, to 

think’that Ontario was not doing her 
share, and the establishing of a hos
pital accommodating 1040 beds was 
cited. It Is being managed toy On- 

and: nurses. Ontario

ones were
planation of the fact that only $7,000,- 
000 of additional orders were receiv-

jausage, our

IS SEALED BY BULGARIA200 passengers 
Wireless 
ceased when 
four days out.

The recovery of a smashed liteDoat 
of the Appam has increased the fears 
of the loss of the steamer with all on 
board.

Shipping men, as a possible expla
nation of the Appam’s disappearance, 
tentatively broach the theory of Qjt" 
man submarines, shut out from the 
Mediterranean operating off the West 
coast of Africa, as well as one of Ger
man mines in the Bay of Biscay.

About the time communication with 
the Appam was severed there was a 
terrific storm in the waters thru which 

which would have

communication
the steamer was abouted 'in December and January.

Many Deliveries Ove-due.
“Moreover, out of the orders for 

munitions placed In Canada previous to 
October 1915, less than one half had 
been filled at the end of the year. The

In the absence of Sir William Mu
lock. president of the Toronto andjork 
Patriotic 
not arrive
commenced, having

Z, ». «.«r;
"The people of Toronto hiavv

____  magnificently in this campaign
and have contributed more 
$2,000,000 that was asked for, I want 
to say 
been

tario doctors 
has bought 500 modem machine guns 
which will within the next few weeks 
be sending 220,000 shot per minute 
from the Canadian trenches just to 
remind the' enemy of what Ontario is 
doing. "Belgium will know, and," he 
added, “we wm go on doing our duty 
in order that our object may be 
achieved, the sure termination 
war in favor of the allies.”

Action Probably Indicates Suspi
cion of Roumanian Attitude 

Toward Allies.

Fund Association, who did 
until after the program had 

waited at head
way counted,

r
rU lb. 13c. 

per lb. 15c. 
lb. 13c. 
per lb. 15c. 

r piece, per lb. 13c.

lbs. for 15c. -i
ling piece, per lb- 140, ' j 
|ak, per lb. 16c,
L per lb. 12c. 
jx-ei, per lb. 12^4c.
I per lb. 10c. ,

of Haddie, per lb. 16* , 
lb. 20c.

(Continued on Page 2, Column 4). /Mr.
He said 
done SERBIAN RE19EAT IS F AIRIS, Jan. 38.—(6.30 p.m.).—Bulgaria - 

stopped all communication across 
Roumanian frontier on Jan. 23, accord
ing to a despatch to The Temps from 
Geneva.

AILED MARINES SEIZEthan the
________asked for, I want

Hon- ""TorontcriSsCbeenhfoke d to by 
world for the work it is

the
of the

Hon. Mr. McGarry paid a tribute 
to the women who have taken part in 
all tho activities since the war start- FIi t ; peotancy at the dinner

! tor and gayety too evidenced not 
tho strain of

The action of Bulgaria will give rise 
to many conjectures. It was done ow
ing probably to suspicion of the friend
liness of Roumanie to the allies and to 
suspicion of espionage by -allied agents. 
The Germans and Bulgarians have been 
greatly worried by the Collection of big 
Russian forces In the delta of the 
Danube. This gives the Russians the 
option of attacking the enemy In 
Bessarabia or of advancing thru the 
Dorbruja with the connivance of Ro
mania and attacking Bulgaria.

she was passing, .
rendered it hopeless to keep lifeboats 
afloat.

e little relief that ctiived- 
the civilized

(Continued on Page 2, Column 5). British Forces Giving Aid to Col- 
* umns Retiring From 

Albania

Many Officials Aboard.
The Appam called at all ports on the 

west coast of Africa, picking up of
ficials coming home on furlough, and 
these formed a considerable portion or 

She also carried a

(Continced on Page 2, Column 1). Landing From Warships Dictat
ed by Necessity of Retain

ing This Fortress.

k, per 
[ing, eacli 6c- 
in covered carriers» 

B5c, quarts 70c.
11 -Oysters, per doz.

WF

WAR SUMMARY her passenger list, 
valuable cargo.

Among the passengers 
on the Appam were L- 
Lady Merewether and their suite. Fre
derick Selon James, former acting 
colonial secretary, and closely identi- , 
fled with colonial administration m 
Africa, and Francis Charles Fuller,- 
who was appointed chief cvmmisioner 
in Ashartti in 1905, and Mrs fuller. I

The Appam. of 7781 tons gross. 42n i 
feet long and 57 feet beam was built 
in 1913 by Harland and Wolff at Bel
fast, Ireland. She was owned by the 
British and African Steamship Navi
gation Company.

No Oar* in Lifeboat.
The captain of the steamer Tre- 

gantle, which is, at Hull, says that the 
lifeboat which he passed was capable 
of holding 40 persons. When It was 
examined it showed no signs of hav
ing been occupied and had no oars 
aboard.

••J searched around 
the captain adds, “but could find no 
trace of any. Had any vessel pick- 
ed up passengers they should have 
been landed before now.”

EMBARKING STEADILYGREEK OFFICER PROTESTS booked to sail 
Sir Edward and

Sidard Granulated 
bags, per bag $!-»• .. 
ice Canned Corn, 3 
tins to a customer.
Flour, quarter 

r Sugar, 7 lbs. 50c.
.led Raisins, 3 pack

ts, cleaned, 2 lbs. 24c. |1
[ing Powder, 3 tins 2 • , I
J Extracts, assorted, ** *
tVolasses, 2-lb. tin 10c. 
g Figs. 2% lbs. -Sc-

Today’s Events Reviewed t
Munitions Abandoned by Serbs 

Have Been Removed to 
Brindisi.

- t German Submarine Also Believ
ed to Be Supplied From 

This Coast.

I N WHAT is virtually a resumption of lire hshtrag pruap ta d v.enna Alsu Claims a Mmor Sun- 
I around Arras and l oos by the British atoance m September the cess on the Russ,an
1 Germans made four attacks on the French with mines, infantry. Front,
and artillery north of Arras, three of which were ^ P ’ , .
attack on the French, south of Arras, which is Procef- . -
one case did the Germans gain any advantage, when the> s 
French forward trenches near Givenchy and Hill l4°- ^ f
series of mine explosions. The French drove the German 
some other mine craters. The British repulsed a German attac 1 
salient in the Loos sector, and they retaliated in kind to a German 
bombardmeht of their lines in. this region and farther north. Ac ivt 
artillery and rifle -firing prevailed from the German lines, situated east 
of Arrrientieres.

bag 6

it BADLY BEATEN-LONDON, Jar.. 29.—An Athens de- 
spatch to the Reuter Telegram Ca- PARIS. Jan. 28—An official state

ment tonight on the situation of theBERLIN. Jan. 28.—(Via wireless to, 
j Sayville.)—The district of Gusinyc, in 
I northern Albania, has been occupied 
without opposition by Austro-Hungar
ian troops, it was announced today by 
army headquarters at Vienna.

. On the Russian front, the statement 
adds, detachments of the 10th Galician 
Infantry Regiment attacked by Sur
prise a Russian advanced position near 

* ; Toporoutz, drove out the occupants of
Tlfe situation in this part .ot the battletront is that the *» 8 i the trenches, and took a great part of

must go on as soon as the ground permits manoeuvres, tor the ad-1 them prlsonei..
vance made by the allies last September enables them to dominate Qn t^e Italian front there have been 
the important railway junction of' Lens, and to seize this the usuai artillery duels and minoren-
important point at a bound when they are ready. 1 he Germans are ; gagements.__________________
therefore endeavoring to push the British and French lines, back to j •
their former positions, lest “they should meet with a grave disaster. AEROPLANE BOMBED
The importance of Lens is not so much that, it dominâtes^Lille, but LINER NEAR DOVER
that it is the key to the valley of the Scheldt, down which an allied > --------
advance would compel a general German retreat. To stop such an , other Smaller Craft Were Also 
advance the Germans would have to withdraw a considerable distance Attacked, But No Harm 
to the rear, perhaps back to Brussels, reform their ranks, and tight a Resulted,
general engagement. It is the object of the allies, once they get j Jan 28._Tlw captain
started, to push on so rapidly that the Germans will not have time tô 0rthe wtison imer carlo reports that 
tevorm, hut will he killed, maimed, captured, and the survivors driven i he was attacked in the cc-mity of^Do- 
as a disorganized mob across the Rhine. By waiting for the ground ^^"opTane"wiï'ch’droôpeii' * nûm- 
to dry and harden, so as to permit the rapid advance of artillery, the her of bombs over the carlo another

J vessels In the vicinity, none of the
however, heinc damageiL

some says: marines from 
ItalianA detachment of 

French, British, Russian and 
warships in the harbor landed at day - 
1 -reak Friday on the Kara Bttvu.i 
Peninsula, under the -guns of thei. 
Shi-us, and occu-i>ied the Greek for
th ere- Tie garrison o-f the fort >t- 
fered no resistance, but the cctnncnd- 
er of the troops entered a protest a, 
heing compelled to evacuate.

At the same time as the naval 
landing. French infantry surrounded 
the fort and neighboring liabitations- 
Buildings were searched and the in
habitants ordered removed.

This action on the part of the en
tente allies; according to the de
spatch, was dictated by strategic rea
sons and the undesirability of hating 
the fortress in other hands than 

Another reason for the 
that it was beUeved that 

obtained sup-

British Took Tribesmen Com
pletely by Surprise on Egyp

tian Frontier.

Serbian army says:
‘ “The retreat of the Serbian con
tingents, which have remained in Al
bania, is continuing in good order and 
-without any notable incident, 
treat is made much easier on account 
of the milder temperature and by the 

thrown across the principal

Spice, per

, per tin 24c.
Walnuts, per lb- 4jc.

.ry Butter, per lb 36c. 
torch, package 8c. 
aired Mincemeat, i P“

Salmon, tall tin, per
or Tomatoes, *

This re- SOME TURKS KILLED

tin Bedouins, Greatly Discouraged 
Begin to Desert to 

Return East.

A
for wreckage,”bridges

streams by the British forces. Victual
ling depots have been established along 
the roads of the retreat, 
none, caissons and ammunition left 
by the Serbian army at San Giovanni 
di Medua have been taken on board 
French trawlers and carried to ^Brin
disi. The Serbian troops continue to w*

At Entrance to Salonika be em.barked methodically. # Uj, partment
LONDON, jam 29 —A^Salonikl de- „The Austro-Hungarians whose V J f ^emrvîday ^ys1U al> U main forces occupy Scutari and Bojana jPL «4^/ reserved Satur- ; fank aLone exceeded the total loseee

The Allied authorities today, took j have pushed their vanguards as far ^rc-h^e
[.jssession of Fort Kara Buritte, at . - as San Giovanni di Mc-lua. There is to be found at Dineen’* | eluding some Tunkiah officers,
eastern entrance to the n -To the east the situation is un- ’,a c3ter variety of made-in-F.n.glamL severe defeat, tho war office sais.
Gu’.f of Salon IK*. , le , ov- | changed. A Bulgarian detachment has ” t than are under any one .oof in greatly discouraged the local Bedouiva

lui*

Peas

an ' Rice. 5 lbs. 25c. 
Tapiooo, 3 lbs. - ’ Jic,

">uit «‘ake. Per ^
The can-

LONDON, Jan. 28, 9.45 p.m.—The
1“ I war office today issued further details 

e«Bs Of ot rec6nt fighting on the western 
fur sell- j frontier of Egypt. It says the enemy

Saturday at Dineen’a.
Saturday 

men’s hat day 
at Din

Biscuits, per 
flakes. 3 packages 25C.

their own. 
landing was
German —^ (jf this eoast.

EGETABLES.
Potatoes. 6 

ons, half Peckvl?Cgc. 
•ets, small bask®„08d si 
ediess Oranges, g°°“ 
less, dozen C 

Fruit, large

course
ing goes along had no intimation of the British ad- 
in its own

lbs. 25c.
plies de- :but vance unlUl Oie dawn of Jan ?3. It is 

shoppers slated by d exert era who have reached 
to have Matnrh that the enemy's losses on one33c,

size, 8
:

! the engagement on Christmas Day, tn-
Thtso fFloor and Basement- J

.rice Batione-f’ lbg ]U 
-r Dinner Mints, tfC.l 

Maple Cream, «D- ■

PSOM"-"» » (Continued on Page 3. Columns 1 and 3.)
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Speeches Yesterday Were More 
Conciliatory and Election

Seems Remote. È* i _
STRONG PLEA FOR UNITY W NlORE nRE

Burnhamv Urges That Bickfitàg j TROUBLE. 

Cease—-McCoig Complains 1
of Party Patronage.

in German Pro- Many Appeals Will Be Made to 
Men in Churches to En

list for Overseas.

Unqualified Denial Given to Allegations
test to U.S.-British Soldiers Risk Lives 

to Save Germans.

Result of Big Campaign An
nounced at Massey Hall 

Last Night.

GAVE fine tableau

Imperial Munitions Board Issues 
Statement in Reply to 

Critics.

' BIG PROFITS’ DAY OVER

Shellmakers Must Be Prepared to 
Accept Lowered 

Scale

! Announcement of Two Million 
and a Quarter Astonished 

Even Organizers

WHILE SOLDIERS FIGHT

i Citizens Have Shown by Great 
Campaign That Dependent „ 

Shall Not Want.

■
:

!
MEETINGS IN THEATRES

i 1 kerchief to the German lines, ajid re- 
Tmlsed by firing the German attempts 
P him from his desperate pos.-

LONDON, Jan. 28.—The foreign of
fice this evening made public a note 
from the German foreign office, trans
mitted thru James W. Gerard, the 
American ambassador to Germany, re
lating to alleged cruelty on the part 
of French and English troops toward 
German prisoners. The British Gov
ernment gives unqualified denial to 
the chargee.

The note requests the Washington 
government to transmit a protest 
against “this violation of international 
law" to both the British and French 
Governments. The Instances of alleg
ed cruelty cited are:

First: During the battle at Guise- 
Jongeux, Aug. 30, 1914, a French of
ficer ordered a severely wounded Ger
man officer to be placed on the ram
part of a French trench under the fire 
of German artillery, with the object 
of having him killed by German bul-

Second: On Jan. 13, 1916, in neigh
borhood of Boissons, French troops 
placed two captured German soldiers 
on the rampart of their trench which 

under German fire and compelled 
thus to pass many agonizing

Many Fine Speakers Have Ar
ranging to Attend Afternoon 

and Evening.

Picture Showing Object of Pa
triotic Fund Becomes Fit- 

- ting Climax.

to free

ÏSgtnrxïîsa?®
the note, “have given us proof of their 
accuracy.” „ .

■I I
Sensation is Kin 

Meeting- oi 
Coui

m
Sunday wUl be Col. Wright's day in OTTAWA, Jan. 28. The debate on the 

' _ ____,.___address was continued in the house to
ed “Wn mu t ,, Toronto. The comm g____________ day until e late hour, and will probably

balance remained to execute at the “- We l.muat remember France, the 109th Regiments Overseas Bat- ^ bo conclu<i9d before Tuesday of thé
date and in nearly all cases deliveries ’ ac wcmen of Serbia, the talion has arranged 29 out of the 30 comtng week. The speeches on the waok
were overdue, In some cases rnuen ritish navy, the 33,000 Canadians ■ gunday recruiting addresses and meet- were mere temperate and conciliatory,
overdue. This was the case on the " have crossed the Atlantic, in the ■ ings. The one meeting that is not his, than many delivered in the earlier stage
orders taker, as a whole, altho some Anal reckoning, but we must also an ^e^offeredto ad- of lhe deblt3‘ The 1>3”lbiut>r of „
individual manufacturers may have r*memb®r ‘n that hour that among behalf°f the Q.O.R., in addi- elation was referred tc ana there w*
finished their portion. It Is not rsa- all the deeds none are so outstanding .tion [Q the four speeches he will make an unmistakable current of feeling
sonaible to expect further largo orders as the sacrifices of the women of Sunday. against a premature appeal to the pee.
to be piacod in this country until pa-t, Canada. I feel sure that the 600,000 The churches where the 109th Regi- pie *■< More invest igatic
at an,P rate, of the arrears on delivery men asked for win come, but not by appeals ^ H^Bumham.^onserv^e me*, «|jTcf evA

of existing orders has been made uip- bulldozing methods, tor the wopaen Sunday morning — High Park g at th<J popty ’bickering EOins ™ ■ the Toronto Fire .
One Sided Development, will be the recruiting agents, and I Methodist Church, Lieut.-Col. J- O* about him. He could not understand thei ' I -talk on© hears at

There is one other taportam point ask them now to help send their ! Wright; Clinton Street Methodist, course otf the oppoedtion, unless they <to-J$*iRround the city as to be mentioned. Most of the capacity man.” * | ^ ^ÎLu^^t^Sl^f Smith's actlp,
which has been developed “ Mghly‘o( t£ ^ ° ^ ®hJnan, 75th Battalion: St. James' the^ernme^Vwho «WM* | Gumi. No person I
is for the machining and tunning out w„Uam Mulock, Major Dinnick, E. R. Square Presbyterian, Rev. Capt. ^Ide diming “the j
of 18-pounder shell 'bodies. This is the Wopd, Mrs. Plumptre and others. Burns ; Elm Street Methodist, Maj ministers of the crown. Messrs. Me- ,
quickest part of the work connected Applause for Sir William. ‘ Williams, camp chaplain. Ooig (West Kent), McCurgy (Queen’s
with shell making, and requires less , sir William Mulock was greeted Sunday afternoon—Rhodes Avenue and Shelburne), Copy (Weetmorel), add' 
capital expenditure and less specially tremendous applause as he en- Presbyterian Church. Pte. John Co- also Taylor (New Westminster) partkt-
trained labor than the other processes. tered ^e hall with E. R. Wood and burn, 109th Regiment. vated ln . .
It is possible to develop a iSfW».‘W?: J. E- Atkinson. Vc. Sunday evening — Euclid Avenue Burnham laid tha.? thl' Hn,i. «» , | «ter1
city for this class of work quickly, and when he reacigsf the platform he Methodist Church, Pte. John Cobufn, over th country vere working5 torlthw I «Xnncll's time will
this tots been done in Canada- But gald; ..j know tj^t ^ are all m. J09th Regiment; West Presbyterian, gj unlla®n {o“ The good " toe 1 h “
at th© same tlmo, the same ‘«in* Jr’* tous to hear the accurate results of Capt. Dlngman, 169th Battalion, without any thought for politics and yet 1 ^P&rtmon’t matteu
been done in Great Britain, von this campaign, and I will call Davenport Road Methodist, Lie|it. the chamber of the house o«f comneiw I eaipccted t.i© wnoi-
quently in both countries taken to- Qn ^ Wood to ^ve you the figures. . Rowan, 169th Battalion; North Broad- was being iransferred into a political I ended when the f

jrtsr&s srs *.* M » says KÆ'i

w.». ,sss?tfssxtoL. « ; as. wi^as^*— § | ar^ "0,"n‘In Caneda there are only two sneu wordsT f Dra*se for those who had Lieut. Ford KOD«rt»on,J aibHon Mr. Lapointe said the way in which i The alderman wi
loading plants in opration and another „ P comfort* to send Parkdale Baptist, Capt. 3. E. G b p . eertain Ontario papers nagged at tost some of the prom
one under construction. There is no J?® frant ao^ad 169th Battalion,chaplain; st- Stephens. Province of Quebec accounted for ” Ke*ed that counci
fuse loading plant at all. The establish- a to toe front and those who Angllcan, Capt. Brydges; Wychwbod slow recruiting In that province. Th5T they have be
ment of one has ibeeen begun and it lis helped make toe ngures just aimaunc Capt. Roes Robertson, 169th papers did more harm than Bourassa m3 aid Rantsdentoeto- pushed forward as qnicltiy as. Hs.-epoke encouragingly of toe f*^,pn parkdaie Presbyterian, *a- Lavergne. During the parliamentary.!! Se ci,v
nnssMill But at the best it will be present conditions at the front, be- Battalion, - Methodjist, cess, Mr. Lapolnted said. Hon. Rot3 j ,
ioviroi moniHe ibofore it can be in lieving that the war was going well for I pier Robinson, Dottition- Collège Rogers, Solicitor-General Meighen, Pod organization, not inLM«A^tile toe loading the allies. A touching story of a young : Lieut. Fydeli, 169th Battalion, lege Faster-General Casgraln and Hon il «k» strong is the

GreatBrit^ Canadian who had made the greatest ; Street Methodist, Lieut. Whitelhw, Btondln had made bitter party speech* the eastern section

ssSnMssrak»>»«,«.<=«,»«.^«- «ass,uOa S.
Æâ*,siïïS.?S&‘‘“”M“",r‘w“ “• ■ s«.n»»-. ew. eta?%S4susnSfjrsaS <«

niled un waiting until they can bel Mr. Justice Riddell referred to,the At the theatres Sunday the ^olo copies of it had been sent all over* *Ome twenty who
lnndertl and sutafiied with îuses, I premier’s call for 600,000 men, and/said tng men will SP«*k. Entertainntont province by the Conservatives in 19li khown, intend t.ia
80 ^ Shut Down Plants? that It meant one out of ever «tree, 0f a hteh order will be given. The promote the success of toe NationalSS no* be allowed to

r* I. «vldrntlv a waste of money to but if it became necessary Canada muslc wni be specially fine: I Five Nationalists, hrf said, had been a plenatton has been
It is evidently a waste oi money would sive even three out of three be- a* Taew’. Sunday afternoon, 2.15, pointed to the cabinet since 1911. It* / It has been dealt increase the output of empty shells would, give wen totoe om or three w- At Loewe. Sunday Major a waste, of time, in his opinion, fori malting in toe sa.

beyond the capacity for loading and toreit would be governed oy “the Lieut^Col. J. G. wrig h Blondln and Hon. Mr. Pattenaude tel toVnn -Saturday e-
fuse fitting. The only way in which beastly Huns. _T$ie chtidren of those Buchanan, 76to Batt., Major Bo dress recruiting meetings until they1» îlwel. « tofto itnt e
the capacity of Canada for turning out 7,lho fan must toe cared for, and in do- 169th Batt. Chairman, Napter Ro traded statements made by them in fl te SS Ch«,n
-till hndicH could be kept fuHy em-1 big so tooee who remain a* home were lnson. past, which were just as disloyal as* opinion has been?.n ù!db n!^fiH^r thc tlmeP when the 1 s-m-Ply trying to pay a delbt. “We are ^ Hippodrome, afternoon 3 o’clock; ever made by Bourassa or Lavergnsi) «f the many who g
pjoyed, pending the time yvnen tne |tiolll|g welI>„ he “but we are only T^ut-Col J. G. Wright, Ldeut.-Col. Searchlight After War. meeting expressed
shells can be - th^ tolMt3 beginning. The iwar is going to last a R H Qreev, 170th Batt., Major Boehm. Col. J. D. Taylor, the Coniervsjn than highly indigi
M ^owf0roc8cupieed°f oT sŒ to A?'toe Hlppodrome^vening 7^0:

imperial munition» board to^judgment aetohow he can beet con- ^batrm^n Lieut^d0^. H. Greer. waTovd®’ GUr “wenS* ^SfilSsI 
istry of. serve tots resomcejiin o*er to be in a t evening, 8 o’clock: diverted or divided at this; time,
whether it is prlcHcabloon account cf UoMtipn to pay.”“The money must , ,St^rnd w T Stewart, Major Archie McColg, the Liberal memb
existing contracts and arrangements in r p^yef be wlthheid from the widow Lleut.-Col.W- - Lieut, for West Kent, said that Sir He#
Great Britain. j whose husband Sea laid down his life ®0®£ln’ C8ioithri Regt1 Controller * The'îSL^mîStîfXadications point

i No More ®ig Profit». .... .1 for Canada,”. Jw eonciuded. Purkia. I0®4*1 ,• BtVv.Atc_ '^4nda.é * agreement regardii
Secondly, M to the T ^fpia^u Lt*»t.- j ConsVrvtuv^had atoo rilfted-»e i tr»* to ttoeBxM

Price», attoe beginning of tWs bust ttask is a very simple one this ?lazia-e mi^ B GibBon. County that year, Including Sir Gem the officials
nees and for sometime afterwards, thel evening I take the privelege as a cit- Col. J. G. "Wrigiu, v v price, J. Foster, Sir Thomas White and Hon.” ! an understanding
British Government deliberately satte- I [zea 0f Toronto of expressing the chaplain 169th * r ' tnCnedoed ! W. Crothers. They all thought Chath» I progreesing sattsfi
Honed a high scale of prices for muni- sentiments of the citizens in saying W. Price, a survivor 01 tne , was a great place and expressed greet, m President Oliver h
tlons made in Canada because it was how much we appreciate the efforts Hesperian. Chairman, ueo. rt. au= admiration for the mechanics working k tory Interview wit
necessary in order to bring Canadian Lf tho8e connected with the Toronto Park Theatre, evening. Lieut. Cob ! that clt^Te^t Chatham had not got, ( | (>; the Toronto St
manufacturers into the field- Canada I and York Patriotic Fund since the war J. G. Wright, Lieut T Hegwa»^ghZd fto ^ayhthey lutd gM^ltonsSi fereoce t0 divert'
has had the advantage of this for. oyer commenced, and who will stay with Batt ; Lteut. C. H. ^hliimanî A.' E. without the munitio^ order» whfch foSdb * bt«« car traffic
a year. Her manufacturers have had .the cause till the end- Furkte, 109th Regt. unainmi their way to neighboring districts that
the opportunity during that time to | “The organization of this fund does Donovan, M.L.A. had returned Conservative members of
acquire experience and to pay for their great credit to Major Dennlck, E. R. ---------------------------— parliament.
new equipment out of toe liberal mar- Wood, W. C. Nixon and J. E. Atkin-
gin of profit which was allowed. It son and others. It is a splendid or-

i is surely time now to bring toe pro- ganlzatlon and has ‘achieved great, re
duction of munitions down to a busi- suits. The work tho, no doubt, would 
ness footing and to be prepared to j have failed if it had not been for the 
meet the competitive conditions which excellent co-operation of the captains 

other class of busl- and their teams, and they all were 
„ joihed in the work for one purpose and

The imperial munitions board is that was to get the two million which 
glad to be able to state that with hard- has been so generously over-subecrib-
ly any exception the manufacturers of ed.

vulva reone-nized this and are A word should be said for the 50,- ^ Crating to^ly Ind en"î 000 Club, I think it is such a good
getically with the imperial munitions thing that our whole family joined it 
geucauy . A nroduoe mu- today There are 20,000 members now

>»» •« ;«• -•»
and entourage the Pacing of further game_ etfort8 are lut lnto
orders in Canada as the present orders force ln raleing. the gOO.OOO men that 
are filled. I the government is about to raise there

will be no doubt of the results.’;
Mayor Extends Thanks- 

Mayor Church thanked all those 
The Hotel Teck maintains the finest I who haid helped to make the cam- 

dining-room and table d’hote menu in paign such a success. All Canada was 
Toronto. A business men’s luncheon looking itowarde Toronto, and It had 
at fifty cents is most popular with been found that she was ready for 
those who demand value and quick any emergency. He was glad Toronto 
service. had so many patriotic citizens, and

the news of what had been afcoom- 
plished would bring cheer to the 
boys in the trenches. Many sub- 

I script-tons had'come from the United 
States, and this sHbwed that tho the 
subscribers were neutral in a techni
cal sense the neutrality ended there.
“I hope that before toe year is over 
there will have been secured a noble 
peace for all time," he eaM-

In giving an outline of the tableau.
Mrs. Plumptre praisdti toe work of 
the women and especially of the 
committee under 
which had been 
churches.
the eyes of the audience was toe 
seeqe which had been depicted by the 
speakers. In the centre “Victory," 
represented by Mrs. John Macdonald.
On her right was “Mercy,” represent- 

_ , ed by Mrs- G. G. Nasmith, who was
Enemy Fails to Dislodge Italians surrounded by a group showing*

wounded soldiers being cared, for by 
a Red Gross nurse. Douglas S-tan- 
bury, as one of the soldiers, sang 
“Keep the Home Fires Burning.”

On toe left was stationed a group
ROME, Jan- 28, via London. 11.22 I emblematic of ‘‘Patriotism,” Miss ing.

Kathleen Hutigenfond being the re- 
p.m- Tlv_ wa. office iss .ed the follow - I preeerLtattve, and accompanied by a 
ing official statement today; scene showing a soldier's home, his

"Artillery activity has been part:- | wife, in whose arms was a fine baby 
cularly intense on some parts of Tilie girl, and the other members of the 
Carnla frontier. On the upper Isonxo family. Miss Marjorie Dennis sans i 
last even 1 rug, after a violent artillery SweeJ H0711.6- * „
preparation, the enemy in forcq tried Then, on ,he bugle call, there en- j
to dislodge us from our positions- The tered York and To ro nto, wh ^ ^ 
enemy was repulsed the first time. He handed a bag ofmoney to ^atri°tUm^^ I 
renewed attacks with fresh troops and “Mercy. " """? .
for the second and third times, but was “Victory1 leading in singing the Na- j 
driven back with heavy losses and tvonal Anthem.
finally took flight. Baby Bradfleld, who did her _parc

"On the heights west of Gorizia our well, In the tableau, is a real soldier s , 
troops recoupied part of the ground he by, while others iwho helped to make 
abandoned on the night of the 24th U a success included Miss Manon . 
and consolidated the position. Tester ■ Iluestis, Miss Mary Douglas and leuj 
day in this zone there were some artU- and Helen Lyons.
levy duels and machine gun and fire Those occupying chairs on toe Piat- 
botnb encounters- fonm were Sir William Mulock. Mr-

"On the Carso one of our detach- Justice Lennox. Hon. T. W. Me Garry, , 
merits plucidly raided an enemy trench I M. W. Rowell, K.C.; E. R. Wood, J. a

Atkinson, Mr*, plumptre, Mrs. A.

General French'» Denial-
„„ ,g

which is supported by statement* from 
officers along the 
cruMtiee are 
In his denial 

"The- report* 
known

i (Continued From Page 1.)0' (Continued From P»8* L)I The(Continued From Page 1.) CITIZENS P|

Ratepayers Will d
view Y. M. C. 

day Ev

over and all 
await the an-

tbe campaign was 
there was to do was 
Douflcement of the result of the efforts- 
*'Wc will dispense with the vote* of
SEVE»! toank^ to4e^^rtÿ
here whO; deserved it we would he up
tij.n^#tXtkinson paid a great C0®P“* 
ment to William Hodgine, in charge 
of the accounting department, and A. 
L. Whitelaw, manager of the Ellis 
Adding Machine Company, who to 
gether compiled the results of ®^ 
day’s campaign and had It ‘
announce each evening, 1» 
campaigns there haa heen lnevltable 
muddle and delay overresuUs.but not 
ao this time,” Mr- Atkinson m i The 
splendid work done by the Bill» ma 
chine he said, was evidence that it 

- would pay some of the business men 
into its merits for their own

- front where the
alleged to have occurred. 
General French says:
_ eiiow that nothing is 

known VTaPtreatment of- Oerman 
prisoners. On the contrary there were 
no* tree» in that locality to iwhlch a 
German officer could have been tied 
as alleged. The general 
mending the Indian corp» epecl^y 
reports that there was no maltreatment 
whatever, but that German wounded 
were rescued with heroism by Brltls
®gL. French adds that the evidence
ta concl-uelve that there were no such 
occurrences as charged. Thes^P' 
porting alternent of Gen. Anderson of 
the Indian troops cites a number o. 
instance* where Indians 
man* who had been abandoned be
tween toe lines by their own forcée.

I
i !

I was 
them

Third: Between March 13 and 17, 
I9l5, British troops in front of their 
trenches at Aubers tied a wounded 
German officer to a tree and opened 

him when ht> waved his hand-

any chargee, no pn 
move for an inves 
is evidently someti 
nature to be heaj 
meet* again. It 

toaf a cons!]

VI rescued Ger-

to look 
business. tire on

High Price for Watch.

ed toe^idding at »l6°, lt looked for 
some time as if George Wright, pres!
dent of the Hotelkeepem’ Ass^iatton.

it at $600, but finally H. rt. wu 
ntm. bid $626,. and secured P°®eea" 
slon. J- Strachan Johnston made a 
aolendld auctioneer.

PMrs. Adelaide Plumptre, asked for 
an expression of opinion on her bran.h 
of the work, churches and ^hool . 
said -they had done just splendidly- I 
have no Idea of the exact contribution 
from the churches yet, she said. The 
money from them is pouring in- 
wonderful how People opened the*r 
■nurses in aid of the fund- The nigni 
totals showed that the churches gave
neBert ^McCreath, president of the 
60,000 Club, announced! that thru the 
efforts of 500 workers, <100 new mem
bers had been obtained \Friday, which 
brings the total membership up to 
20,360. “Before long we are Folng to 

40,000 members paying an annual 
of $400,000 into the Patri-

s«n.^"S ïït arM
yardage, and; a 20 per cent, increase 
far all men paid by -toe day.

In addition the convention ratified 
the demande formulated by the anthra
cite mine worker* of Pennsylvania, at 
a convention held in Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa, last September, asking for a 
twenty per cent, advance in wages in 
complete recognition of the union and 
ar. eight hour day Cor day labor.

Eight Hour Day.
Among the other demands asked tor 

i-n the soft coal fields is an eight hour 
day from bank to bank, that is, toe 
time of toe miner is to begin at the 
minute he enters toe twine until he 
emerges alter his day’* work.

The demands were presented by toe 
scale committee, consisting of the 
twenty-four district presidents of toe 
union. No serious opposition develop
ed, but many of the officials naked ex
planations of various clauses. Most of 
tho questions faised concerned local 
conditions, and delegates were inform
ed they would 'be taken care or by 
local committee» under the proposed 
agreements the men expected to obtain.

i

Will PUSS DEMANDSi

Wage Increases Asked by Miners 
Thruout the United 

, States

It is HARMONY IN EVIDENCE
*

Vote at Convention in Indianapo
lis Waç Practically Unani

mous.:

;
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind„ Jan. 28.—-The 

United Mine Workers of America in 
convention decided by a virtually un
animous vote today, to ask the bitu
minous coal operators thruout the

f
hare
contribution
ou. T.w„

At the 1)»ad table were Sir William 
Mulock. m John Wtllison. /N. W- 
Rowell. M.LA; Controller Joseph 
Thompson, Archdeacon Cody, Stewart 
Lyon, E. R. Wood, R. W. Eakin, Major 
W. S. Dinnick, John Watt, George 
Wright, president of the Hotelkeepers 
Association; Mayor Church, Trustee 
W. Houston, D. B. Hanna and Con- 
troller O’Neill.

The announcement of the donation 
of $61.000 by the employes °f the r. 
Eaton Company was greeted with tre
mendous applause, as also was that cf 

Robert Simpson Company^ work
ers. who pave over $23,000. TheBrork 
Avenue School contributed $45.55, with 
more to come, instead of 815, as was
r6The Grand Trunk Railway Patriotic 
Association, at a special meeting on 
the 28th, voted an additional amount 
of 82000 to the fund. Thl®. is„1.1La*<*1,I 
tion to the 83000 voted on the 24th, and 
makes a total of 85000. The associa- , 
tion is composed of officials arid em
ployes of the company at Toronto, 
Mlmlco and York.

Subscriptions Yesterday.
Subscriptions of 81000 and over yes

terday were as follows: 861,338, Tor
onto employes T. Eaton Co.; 823,o32,

- employe* Robert Simpson Co-; $20,000, 
J. P. Morgan & Co., New fork; $15,- 
000 Brazilian Traction L. and F. Co., 
Canada Life Association; $10,000, Na
tional Trust Co.; $7100 inspectors, su
pervisors, principals and teachers Tor
onto public schools; $6000, University 
of Toronto. Sir Wm. Mackenzie, 
Cramp Shipbuilding Co, Philadelphia, 
Pa., Ttmtskamlng and Northern On
tario Railway Co., Manufacturers 
Lite; $3666, Dominion Express Co. 
employes; $3500. Oliver Typewriter 
Co-, Chlbago; $2300. Toronto Carpet 
Mfg. Co.; $2000 Grand Trunk Railway 
Patriotic Association, N. 8- Steel 
Corporation, New York F. W. Wool- 
worth Co., Mr. and Mrs. Henry Good- 
erham, Hume Blake; $2500, H. C. Cox; 
$1800, dentals and nurses, employee 
Consumers’ Ga* Co-; $1900. Toronto 
High School Teachers’ Association. 

$1200 Ideal Bed Co.
,$1160, Canadian !.. 

staff.

Dr«g,l”le*r.fW^on8ey*0HMP%5-OINT.
“E?rotîu«nr Püm. Itï?r?t* *?pHcatiol“«WM 
relief. 60c.

66,196.85

31,029-70
17,016.36

127,441-00
708,891.60

20,825-00

203,600.00

15,061.52
12,697.32

23,632.00

Alfred Rogers .....................
A. F. Rutter and Wm.

Stone ..........  .............
G. T. Somers .......... ............
G. H. Wood .......................
Finance committee ..........
Dr. Goggins’ team (civil 

service) ......
Fifty Thousand

Club ...................
Schools totals (returns

not all received) ..........
Churches ..............  ..........
Robert Simpson Co-. 

Limited (employee).......

ITALIANS TO ABANDON
DEFENCE OF BURAZZO

EASTERNDollar
ROME--Jan. 28, via London, Jan. 29. 

—The Gtomale dltalia*» 'Athens cor
respondent says the Italians have de
cided to abandon Durazzo, Albania, 
owing to the fact that It* defence 
presents most serioue difficulties.

ENTRANi

the

...........$2,802,829-11Totals ........
—

Front street. As 
lhe. bridge over 
liana it is expect
menee. .

-
;• Embargo on Wool.

Mr. MoColg also complained of a 
curious policy pursued by the govern
ment in respect to the embargo on wool. 
The embargo was placed on wool Just 
in time to make the farmers sell at * 
low price, and then taken off six wesaS 
le ter when the price swung back swk 
to a high level. He also criticised tbs. 
embargo placed.upon the exportation ST 
hay and horses. The horse lhdustnr, 
he said, had been discouraged. * 
British Government had been asked BSS 
to purchase in Canada and the Canadien 
could not ship his horses to the unites 
States. Mr. MoCotg also Charged t**| 
the government had done nothing to prof 
tect the tobacco growers of Ontario ana, 
Quebec from the big tobacco trust »M 

I.ONDON Jan 29.—The London mom- warned the minister of agriculture wax in^ww ewrm enthusiastic at- another big deputation would soon b# 
proval ofPnwtdent Wilson’s speech t»- its way to Ottawa.
fore tho Railway Business Association ir ^*i®f*ndjÆ m#mber ,
New York on Thursday night. The Times defended.

those who have not followed of the army officers in Nova 8SSti*^^gS*tho°dM"tants*o? ÆlaAdea^n the ^™adbey Td"ge MTckeMta 55^3 
mind of President Wilson, will be our- the otherdsy % and Viotorioiprised by the language of his address. ! her for Cape Breton and v^lotone^
No honest man, whose views have been was followea Dy m 
former quickly by abBtract tliou^it end i ^ Emmeraon, as member
acatlemic study, can escape the binding H°"- ^ “^opp said that
influence of responsible contact with the contract* of the sheU
facts. Tho opeech amounts to a de- waatea tne coni matter how
liberate and formal justification of our ^®al manutacturers might bj 
conduct In sustaining with our whole rr;ias<-(l by the investigation. 14 strength what Sir Edward Grey ™^ntiy. ^rraased by the- silkè should be 
called the transcending cause for which I ^ened to disgorge exorbitant profita 
the allies are fighting. It brings a.i that pe^t g|noiair (GuySboro) adjourned j

IESIS*®
ER WON'S SPEECH

HONORABLYV
Crown’s Chief W| 

x Bet WithJ

Brought up on a 
[Common betting 
Ing street, Arthu 
By acquitted by 
nee court y est 

t witness sv« 
r made a bet

(Continued from Page 1).I
prevail in everyallies would be able to emerge from the trenches on an offensive 

with good prospects of success. ^
Continuing their scooping up operations in Persia and the Caucasus, 

the Russians have defeated large bodies of Turks in the region south of 
Lake Urumiah, in the country between Erzerum and Mush, and near the 
Kandahan Pass, south of Hamadan. In each case the enemy was put to 
precipitate flight," and the Russians captured many prisoners ‘ and much 
war material. The country is being swept bare of cattle and other food 
supplies by the Czar’s troops as they are advancing, so as to render the 
population dependent on them and to deprive the Turks of munitions and 
other supplies.

* » En-Utterances Interpreted as 
dorsation of Britain’s Conduct 

1 of War.
ank Ward, 
id” in, was t 
rn being unal 

could be foi 
not exist.

i'

Ideal Dining Facflibeg***
The Russians are evidently conducting their operations in the district 

of Erzerum in such a manner as to drive into the city as many Turkish 
soldiers, civilians and tribesmen as possible, so as the more readily to 
exhaust its stores and to put the Turks at their mercy. It is not expected 
that the Turks will be able to send reinforcements from Constantinople. 
Bagdad is the only centre on which the Germans can draw for men, and 
the chances are that they will prefer to throw theit weight against the 
hated British instead of advancing against the Russians. Thus the allies 
will be able to take advantage of the mental weakness of the enemy.

Lloyd George, in an interview, throws out strong hints that the allies 
will endeavor to win some smashing military victories in the spring. He 
says that the war for them is only beginning. Britain had to create a big 
army, and this has been done with great success. Munitioning is now being 
amply provided for, and the only thing is the waiting for the time, the 
place and the opportunity to strike the foe. Of course, threats will be 
made at many points to conceal the designs of the allies and to worry the 
German general staff.

*3

SNorthern Railway g
i i4 , Thousand Each.

ILOOO, office staff the Canadian Gen
eral'Electric, Canada Bread Co., Ster
ling Bank, Victoria Rolling & Stock 
CoT Miss M. V. McCormick, Warren 
Pavthg Co., Canadian Oil Co., em
ployes Prudential Life, National Life 
Assurance Co., T. H- Estabrooke Co., 
Victoria Harbor Lumber Co., Don Val
ley Brick Works, Warwick Bros, and 
Rutter, Toronto Police Athletic Asso
ciation, management and superinten
dent* of Warwick Bros, and Rutter, 
j. B. Holden, Douglas „ Alexander, 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. Gordon C. 
Edwards, Canada Metal Co., Hoyt 
Metal Co., W. S- and L. A. Hpward, 
Methodist Book Room, Lady Eaton, 
Merchants’ Montreal Lake Line, Wes
tern Canada Flour MUls, Toronto In
surance Vessel Agency, Southam 
Press, Mrs. H. C. Cox, Cincinnati Mill
ing Machine Co., New York Life As
surance Co.

£

EUE TRENCHES is best In American opinion into com
plete harmony with ours and contains a 
pledge that minor technical controversies 
that will inevitably arise between the 
entente allies -md the United Stall* will 
be »e .tied in an amicable spirit.’.’

debate. Every
MIDDLESEX’S CONTRIBUTE with

LONDON, Ont- Jan. 28.—Midd 
County Council decided today to 
$6000 a month to the Canadian r 
otic Fund for the duration of tne 
The contributions will begin on • 
1. The mot hod of raising the n 
has not yet been decided upon.

I 1 If: neglec 
the throa 
deafness, 
bowel trq

tTT
. \

Ground Abandoned Four Days 
Ago Successfully Recovered 

From Austrians

WON EUCHRE PRIZES.
Mrs- Cummings, 
stationed at the 

The pageant put before
**** HAMILTON, Jan. 29.—The weekly 

euchre match was played at the Cen
tral Conservative Club last evening, 
when the prizes donated by P. Galvin 
and presented by Willoughby Elli» 

won by A. Stewart, W. Stewart 
and J. Hamilton. ~

In the meantime, the kaiser, followed about by the German general 
staff is flitting around, searching for an opening to deliver some blow 
against the allies. Hints are now being thrown out of a coming assault on 
Saloniki by Austrians, Germans, Turks^and Bulgarians, a harmonious crew.

Washington hears of the placing of many mine fields by the British 
navy in the waters adjacent to the entrance to the Baltic, on the coast of 
Denmark and supposes that Great Britain is about to make a bid to control 
that sea by sending in a squadron of warships, which, of course, would 
endeavor to effect a junction with the Russian fleet. This would hardly 
be attempted at present, owing to the ice fields in those inland waters, but 
it would be feasible at a later date.

Vcno’s
Internai

You caj 
Lightning 
old-stamiij 
Veno’s Lii 
miracle*, 
the largq 
in the wo

WIN ON UPPER ISONZO SANITARY WASHEDwere

WIPING RA
AND CHEESE CLOTH.From Positions, Suffering 

Grave Losses.
Mrs.Goodertiam, Mrs. Strathy and 

Willoughby Cummings.
The band of the 109th Battalion ren

dered patriotic music during the even-
E. PULLANJ

20 Maud St.Findlay’s Team Won.
The following ie the official table 

of how the grand total of $2,302,829 ie 
made up. R shows Thomas Findlay's 
team to have maintained its lead and 
reported the splendid total of $121.- 
048 for the four days:
Cashier's desk ................».$ 30,772-34
Alex Auld .............................
j. Tower Boyd ..................
C. A. B. Brown.............:...
J. J. Gibbons ....................
A. B- Campbell ................
H. C- Cox . ........................
Thomas Findlay ..............
L. Frankel and C. Cooper
J. J. (Jlbaon ........................
Herbert Hall •«•••
f.'.B- Heyes ......................
A. U- Ivey ...........................
Asaliiu*
Angus MacMurehy ..
F.. E- Mutton ........
George Oakley .....
Controller O’Neill ...
M. E- Bobbin*
Thomas Rqfien

Ad-
*

BrMdrial
Nasal Cat

Writing of the situation in Denmark, a former Reuter’s correspondent 
that once a British fleet was sent into the Baltic,at Copenhagen says 

creating infinite peril to the Germans, Berlin would at once send an ulti
matum to Denmark and invade her in an endeavor to take Copenhagen 
and control the passages between the Baltic and the North Sea. In order 
to save the situation, British troops would have to be landed in Denmark 
in four days after hostilities began. This would require a pretty rapid 
movement of troops.

■eei
Lane rise < 
Dealers ever

' _ U\
47,761.05
48,536-80
41,492.05

106,879.96
41,616.60
99,891.00

121,048.60
34,998.80
25,296-85
35-517.20
53,632.25
64.280.20
67.435.75 
28,945.10
45.991.20 
30.712.50

101,592.00
27.886.77
24.202.75

- . We »r«assured lf you buy your spectacles and eye-glasses fr0*“ “L,. - 
perts, and know our profession. That is why so many peoP 
their friends to us. Prices lower than the lowest, quai y

***

Germany has been gravely anxious about the threats of a British raid 
on the Kiel Canal, and when Winston Churchill made his celebrated speech 
about digging out the German fleet like rats, he knew what he was talking 
about, despite the denunciations of some able editorial writers. That 
threat so impressed the German staff at Berlin, which knew something 
about naval power, that the critics of Mr. Churchill did not know that the 
staff at once transferred 100,000 men from Von Kluk’s army to guard the 
Kiel Canal, at a time when Von Kluk badly needed them for the battle of 
the Marne. It was to the Kiel Canal that German troops were then trana- 
ferred from the west, and not to the Russian front.

F. E. LUKE Sphcian"1
Jarvis ........ mMARRIAGE LICENSES

70 YONGE ST. • — T1
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Main 2568
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WAR SUMMARY
Today’s Events Reviewed
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*1DERATE A
—The House of Hobberlin, Limited 
— The H euse of High-grade TailoringNEWS FROM-] 

THE CITY HA&1M IN HOUSE i i *.
i

Final Hays January Clearing
1 Saturday and Monday

day Were More 
and Election 
Remote.

A. e *

*1
!FOR UNITY The board of control is to be request

ed to call a public meeting to discuss 
iv/ays and means of campaigning 

against German trade.

’sThat Bickering 
big Complains 
Patronage.

¥

Official Arbitrator Drayton heard a
McCollSeiisation is Hinted at for Next 

Meeting of the City 
Council.

CITIZENS PROTESTING

Ratepayers Will Gather at Broad
view Y. M. C. A. on Satur

day Evening.

\claim yesterday made by 
Brothers & Co., who ask damages thru

*■—The debate on the 
/red in the house to- 
Hir, and will probably 
lefare Tuesday of the 
speeches on the w.iole 
irate and conciliatory 
d In the earlier stages 
rhe. pojsibiiity of an 
hid to ana there wso 

current of feeling 
re appeal to the pea-

Conservative member 
•o, expressed hla eur- 

■ bickering going on 
id not understand the. 1 
<tlon, unlees they de- 
Mr. Le pointe, Liberal 
raska. thought It vue 
o had been provoking 
•V and quoted from 
ring ' the recces by 
crown. Messrs. Mc- 
), McCSurgy (Queen’s 
opp (Westmorel), and 
Westminster) parttcl- 
ûetoate. 

l In Unison, 
iid tha: the people ail 
were working together 
s good of the empire 
fht for politics and yet 
he house of .tom mens 
erred Into a political 
son of party hate .vas 
In the house. Already *1 
sre telling us that elec- à j 
ng revived. The gov- M 
•had done nothing toS 

nk of an election. If ffi 
1 not want an election 8 
se their 
bickerings.
aid the way in which! 
papers nagged at th«§ 
bee accounted for the* 
i that province. These* 
larm than Bourasaa and 
g the parliamentary rw.- 
ited said. Hon. Robe®
•General Melghen, Pod©
Jasgraln and Hon Mr) 
e bitter party speech*#' 
ked recrimination. He 
Iberal party was respot» 
cent speech of Sénat» 
t gentleman had ml* 
f aspersions against tbs 
ervice Act in 1910, add 
been sent all over tàè 

Conservatives in 1911 to 
cess of the Nationaliste 
•. he said; had been SP- 
blnet since 1911. It 

, in his opinion, for Mr. , 
i. Mr. Pattenaude to id- . 
meetings until they re
ts made by them in the 

’ just as disloyal as sny J 
lurassa or Lavergne. ' ■ 1> 
g ht After War, 
ylor, the Conservative ;
Westminster. denr-catw|» 

v at this time. He Intl- 
searchlight should be 

Lransactions of the shell 
not until after he war, 
energies should no Sen 

led at this time, 
f, the Liberal member

said that Sir Robert M -----------
ed Chatham In 1911 and Indications point towards a speedy
t^M?n-J,oftberUttremln- , agreement regarding the eastern en- 
■Jha^ also Weltid^Kent '.ranee to the Exhibition grounds, and
-f Including Sir George mdfed the officials have come to such
las White and Hon. T. .. an understanding that everything is

iiey all thought Chatham progrwslng satisfactorily. Yesterday,
fee and expressed great PrMdent Oliver had a very satietac-
Lamechanlcs working ip tory Interview with Manager Fleming
Ehalhamv.hsd J of the Toronto Street Railway in re-
1 sav’thev1'hàd' aoTaiomr f l f<wooe t0 ’diverting a portion of the 
iKton orders whfch foSH *«, #*Wr traffic down Spadlna ave. to 
sigltboring districts that! J'lW street. As soon as the steel for 
onservatlve members of | | ib$ bridge over Bathurst, street is on

hail it Is expected "work will cortt-

thc erection of the Don bridge.
I

Mayor Church was Informed yester
day that Givens Street School is now 

It is expected that Ends Your Opportunity
i

ready for troops.
Jesse Ketchum School will be ready 
in a month.

i
»

A printed appeal signed by the head* 
of the various civic departments has 
been sent to each civic employe asking 
ft r co-operation in the City of Toronto 
Employes War Relief Fund.

Work is being commenced in con
nection with the assessing of Toronto, 
and the assessors are busy receiving 
Income returns and revising the land 
assessment. It is expected they will 
be ready &o commence their rounds by 
March 1.

i

The wonderful success of this^ Sale is strongest 
evidence of the real values given buyers. And

now the Sale is about ended—just 
two days more.
You’ll not be disappointed in the 
goods offered. Every yard of fancy
material is sacrificed—plain blacks, blues, 
greys and Khaki only excepted.

Made-t 0-Measure Suit or Overcoat 
in Best Hobberlin Style:

Selling Regularly at $20, Saturday and Monday $15*75 
Selling regularly at $25, Saturday and Monday $18.75 
Selling regularly at $30, Saturday and Monday $22*75

Our Signed Guarantee of Perfect Satisfac
tion or money refunded without question 
goes with every order.

Hobberlin’s Smart Ready-for 
Service Garments

In the Ready-for-Service section of the big store we show the 
smartest line of men’s suits and overcoats^© be found anywhere 
in Canada, all Hobberlin make, and covered by our guarantee.
Suit or Overcoat, anything ox- Suit " CWercoat, «Ming rogu- 
eopt block,blue, greyer khaki, $17.75
selling regularly at $20.00, Suit or Oveacoat, selling regu- 
Saturday or <£1 C OC larly at$30, Sat- f -TC 
Monday - - - urday or Monday ^

Men of Toronto : Grasp Your Chance To-Day

a
« ■ > yore Investigations, more charges, 

;more ct everything connected with 
\he Toronto Fire Department is the 
-Wk one hears at the city -iall and 
iiround the city as a result of Fire 
Thief Smith’s action In reducing Alex.

No person has conic out with

t. i
r

4
OWL ■■
Miy charges, no one has said ho will 
move for an Investigation, but there 
* evidently something of a startling 

heard when council

;;v :

ASSESSMENT IS NEAR ! i ifliture to be
meets again. It 
MMn that a considerable portion of 
omidcU'i time will be devoted to fire 
Apartment matters, even tho It was 
expected the whole controversy was 
ended when the present chief was 
appointed.

Aid Sam McBride stated yesterday 
that complaint had been made over 
the amount of time last year's council 
spent on the subject, and added that 
further time might well be spent un
til proper reorganization had taken 
place.

The alderman was disappointed at 
some of the promotions and sug
gested that council should find out 
wlw they have been made.

Aid. Ramsden put It this way: 
“What the city wanted was re
organization. not reodorizatlon"

do strong Is the public feeling in 
the eastern section of the city against 
ÜM action of the chief that a meet
ing was held in the Broadview Y.M. 
C.A. to decide as to what should be 
lone. It is stated that a large body 
4 representative citizens, including 
nme twenty who are very well- 
thpwn, Intend that the matter shall 
net be allowed to rest until an ex- 
plenetion has been made.

ft has been decided to hold another 
aMting in the same Y.M.C.A- build
ing on Saturday evening, and this In 
itwif 1* sufficient evidence of the way 
opinion has been aroused, 
cf the many who gathered at the first 
meeting expressed himself as other 
then highly indignant at the action 
taken. On" Tuesday at the meeting of 
the board of control this body will 
■tale Its case.

therefore would

H
m.

■n
Commissioner’s Report Shows ln- 

of Twenty-Three Mil
lions Over Last Year.

I
crease mi

k
decrease in population ■i

f M

cpersonal at- II

Only Two Parcels of Land Were 
Sold for Taxes, the Pro

ceeds Giving Profit. 1/
W'Ji

mi kIn his annual report for the 
just closed, Assessment Commissioner 
Forman gives the assessment of the 
city for the .year 1916 as $689,636,455, 
an increase over 1915 of $23,736,161, or 
4-3 10 per cent. This Is made up as 
follows :
Land ....................................
Buildings ..........................
Business assessment 
Income .................. .... » •

year v

: iMm Ji« wi'TT."t ii
r i; Mri

v
$ 7,971,434 

, 13.479.271
. 1,373,603

911,853

V

ivt i
$23,736,161

The.great increase was in ward four, 
where it amounted to $4,969,7'81, while 
the smallest was in ward seven, $l,- 
412,743. 5

Tne population is given as 463,, 0o> a 
decrease of 6446.

Companies assessments are given as 
Toronto Railway Company,

,1

!I•fNot one fiw#-1 i ■>
j’-

>

u v ■;ft Hows:
$4,410,022; Consumers’ Gas Company, 
$5,229,077; Toronto Electric Light 
Company, $3,097,369; Bell Telephone 
Company, $2,820,071; G. N. W. Tele
graph Company, $145,537 ; C.l P. R. 
Telegraph Company, $181,194; Domin
ion Telegraph Company, $2,149; Grand 
Trunk Railway Company. $10,521,423; 
Canadian Pacific and Ontario 
and Quebec Railways, $9,392,669; 
Canadian Northern Railway, $1,318,441; 
Toronto and Niagara and Western 
Railway, $4,500; Toronto Power Com
pany, $1,238,553; Toronto and: York 
Radial Railway, $381,483; Toronto^and 
Suburban Railway, $66,330; Interuvban 
Electric Company, $48,127.

The amount entered on the tax rolls 
for local improvements for 1915 Is given 
as $1,465,272.67. Only two parcels of 
property were sold during the year for 
taxes, tiie amount realized being $662.- 
50 The tax arrears on these amounted 
to $48.14, the sale giving the city a 
profit of $514.36.

The amount paid on account of land 
damages and for land acquired: for 
civic purposes was $478.315.24.

Tlife exemptions total $81,527,839.
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S3EASTERN EXHIBITION

ENTRANCE IS COMING
$T.? h:
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irflo on Wool.
also complained of a 1 

pursued by the govern-1 
to the embargo on wool. | 
nas placed on wool Juet 1 
e the farmers sell at a* 
hen taken off six weeks g 
price swung back again i 

He also criticised the J 
upon the exportation of j 

s. The horse industry, | 
been discouraged. The $ 
lent had been asked no*A 
janada and the Canadian 1 
fils horses to the United I 
cColg also charged thav. 
had done nothing to pro- < 

i growers of Ontario ana 
le big tobacco trust and i 
lister of agriculture that 
utation would soon be on

nded Offlcere.
Conservative member 

thel'burne, defended eome 
in Nova Scotia from, 

upon them In the houee- 
r judge Mackenzie, me™' 
Ireton and Victoria- *î*
• Mr. Copp. who recently 
lusc as the successor c. 
nmerson, as member 

Mr. Copp said that. ug 
tracts of the «hell com* 
ted. no matter how matw 
durer* might M 
e Investigation. Llt>era« 
/es alike should be ooni-| 
-ge exorbitant profits. ■ 
Guysboro) adjourned

CONTRIBUTION^ |

nt-. Jan. 28.—Middle 
:1 decided today to g
to the. Canadian 

.he duration of the w 
„ns will begin on MS. 
id of raising the mo 
en decided upon.

meeee. . i ■HONORABLY DISCHARGED,

Criwn'i Chief Witness Never Made 
^ Bet With Arthur Polly,
gkthought up on a charge of keeping 
Wflommon betting liouse at 171 East 
Iwg street. Arthur Polly was honor- 
■r acquitted by Col. Denison in the 
mkt court yesterday, the crown's 

Witness swearing that he had 
f eer made a bet tn his life with Mr. 

aK The annual meeting of the Hvdro-
;Sank Ward, accused of being Electric Railway Association wm be 
Ind" in, was also discharged, the held In Toronto Feb. 16. On «leeyen; 

•Sm being unable to show how a ing previous a banquet to the executive 
Æ could be found in a place that committee in honot of Sir Adiam Beck 
' 1 not exist. will he given.

'
m

The House of Hobberlin, Limited
151 Yonge I tailors to the CANADIAN gentleman ] ÿ 9 E* Richmond

HYDRO RAILWAY ANNUAL MEET- VSTORE' 
CLOSES 
9 P.M.

ING. 1STORE 
OPENS 
8 A.M.

:

wa.

leers

grad, including every class of translept 
and refugee, has grown from two 
million to three million since the war 
«began. The suburb* of both Petro ■ 
g.rorl andl Moscow, usually occupied 
only in summer, are overcrowded this

refugee* 
thousands of

T§
trench fighting at the front, taken on 
the actual battle line.

WAR EMERGENCY CONCERT.

...w- ►t«r, will offer a repertoire of new
^ve.VUfo*nn^rMoth^n_mfp?og£m
c*humsninU vaudeville; ^Brown Fe-tcher 
Tr o, presenting a story ifi song, cnnit 
mas Eve:” the Four Casting Mellors, 
aerialists, and otheré.

«MIDNIGHT MAIDENS.”

The "Midnight Maiden*.” the one dis
tinctly different burlesque show on the 
COiumbia Circuit, comes to the uavety 
Theatre com*nencing with the usual 
matinee Monday. The "Midpight Ma d- 
ens” is away from the beaten path, JJ'1" 
new faces and new environment, offer
ing a distinctly new brand of corned}, 
music and dances. A cast of unusual 
excellence Is offered, headed o> -v>r. 
Pete Curley, Harvey Brooks, Billy Walsh, 
F-ank Lynch. Tony Shane. Bob Calvert, 
Ed Bisland, Norma Bell, Rose Kessner, ^,,'n Leonard and a chorus of sprightly 
Midnight Maidens. The strongest olio In 
burlesque is credited to this organiza
tion. '_____

11
:

A very attractive window card is now 
out advertising the big concert which is 
to be given in Massey Hall on Monday,

...............„ui or me above tund. Tickets
are selling rapidly and there is every 
indication of a large audience to greet 
the many artists who have so generous
ly given their services. The program 
will oe an excellent one. Plan of seats 

at Massey Hall on Feb. 3.

I Iwinter. Besides the usual 
from the war zone, 
country folk have flocked to Moscow, 
fearing to remain in the little country 
towns this winter.

lyric tenoiT who appeared here 
Emma Trentinl In "The Firefly,”

Richard Walton Tully’s euptuous Per- splendid voice, of remarkable purity and
range. Ryan and Tierney are two clever 

, . . young mén, who sing and dance and tell
with Guy Bates Pos^ m the title role, is, 8t0rleg Blllle Burke’s ‘Tango Shoes” Is 
scheduled to return 'Em the Alexandra a unique novelty, that containus a genu- 
Theatre next week, commencing Monday ine surprise. The Seven Colonial Belles 
night. The story to a fantastic one of have a refined musical offering, while 
the ever-popular "Arabian Nights" type. John B. Hymei's rural comedy. 1 Irn- 
narrating the adventures that befall Omar town Junction, _ls said to be very amue- 
Khayyain in his quest for love, for re- ing. Jed and Ethel Dooley, comedy cy- 

with his sweethear., who Is lost clists: Frear, Baggett and r rear, and the
klnetograph, with new features, com
plete the bill.

with 
has a

“OMAR, THE TENTMAKER.”
I

sfan lovfe-play,- "Omar, the Tentmaker,”
Every fourth person you meet has catarrh. It begins 

with running at the nose, the result of catching cold. 
If neglected it soon becomes chronic. Then it passes to 
the throat, the stomach, the bowels.* It causes asthma, 
deafness, huskiness, hoarseness ; it sets up dyspepsia and 
bowel troubles—there is no end to the dangers of catarrh.
Veno’s won the Grand Prix and Gold Medal, 
International Health Exhibition, Paris, 1910.

MORE GROUPS OF MEN 
ARE CALLED TO COLORSopen*’S

Percy Grainger, -who plays at Mas
sey Hall on the evening at Wednes
day. Feb. 9, is the sensation cf the 
present musical season, wherever he 
appears the audience never seeming 
to get enough of Mm.

None of Percy Grainger’s European 
friends rejoices more cordially over 
•his brilliant success in America than 
Nina Grieg, the widow of the great 
composer. It is well-known that one 
of Grieg’s chief delights was to hear 
his own music as played by Grainger, 
who, as he wrote many a time, enters 
Into its true spirit more than any 
other pianist. Mme. Grieg shares this 
opinion® In a recent letter to a New
York friend she said: "He is the best Do you realize that Just beneath that 
nlaver of Griegs music I ever heard.” coarse, rough or discolored complexion 

To-,, tilings stand cut in the public there’s an exquisitely beautiful 7V'° M JeniVis of the youthful tint and delicacy? If you could
mind about this young genius or tne- onJy brlng thle complexion to the surface.
piano. He can play Grieg as few men d|ecardln| the old one! You can—in the
who have ever come to this country, easiest, simplest, most natural manner
Indeed, Grieg has said of Grainger imaginable. Just get an ounce at ordinary
tha* best of ail his pupils he could mercolized wax at any drug store, apply
Interpret the soul that the master nightly like cold cream, removing it
nut into his creations. And Grainger mornings with warm water. The wax

NEXT WEEK AT STRAND. ,o fgf -r.r'&SS SSMSTK
„,Ph_ fhalier of Courage.” the film ' him as a rising stai in tne world of chaps, pimples, blotches, Uver «P«U.

1C ' . 'Triwpsend Bradv's i music, a man who has within him moth patches, freckles, of course dissfr-
verston <* narrî wini that touch cf genius that will make pear with the old skin. Nothing else
great novel of the same name. will wor!ü btgsrer and broader because will accomplish such wonderful results
be the feature at t ie Strand Theatre me ^ R ln eo short a time.
for the first half of next week. The he was no__________________ pine lines and even the deeper wrinkles
^eUîr0^umioVnhn’Bphm^phy: PETROGRAD OVERCROWDED. JJ» nTb1ng U Æ'S". «acsjath

i^°rUnVI"ePETROGieXT>. Jan. 27,-lt is eeti- wilfh'1» is rs-
S^plS m^îon pIctTV of mated that n'-.-xlim, .rf Petro- markably effective

LONDON. Jan. 28.—Proclamation* 
are being posted thruout the country 
calling to the colors eight more group* 
of men who attested for military ser
vice under the Earl of Derby’s recruit-: 
ing plan. The men, whose ages range 
from 27 to 35, are summoned to Join 
on Feb. 29.

union
from him for many years, arid for the 
safety of his daughter. Many characters, 
are Introduced in th’e unfolding of the 
tale, and the action is compact with 
quick surprises, violent deaths, marvel- j 
ous escapes and heroic sacrifices. The | 
settings were ail designed by Mr. Tully 
In conjunction with Wilfred Buckland, 
late art director for Dâv id Belasco. Seat* 
are all selling for all performances.

“IN OLD KENTUCKY.”

THE HIPODROME,

The scintillating miniature musical I 
comedy sketch. "The Eàrl and the Girls," 
headlines a bright bill at the Hippodrome 
next week. Fascinating song and dance 
features, clever comedians and handsome 
scenic effects combine to make this of
fering unusually attractive Binllv Stevens 
Will makè her first film appearance at 
the Hippodrome next week In the latest 
Metro release, “The House of Tears. 
"Back Home" is the title of the rural 
comedv sketch in which John P. Rogers 
and Mark Hart will be featured as the 
special extra attraction. Stoddard asid 
Hynes will offer their amusingsketch. 
"The Absentmlndéd Professor. while 
Jean Moore is a dainty singing comedi
enne Dunn and Stevens, 
melange ; Bertie Ford, a genuine «ur 
prise, and feature film comedies, com
plete the bill:

ARY WASHED J

G RAGS You can cure a cold in the head in one night with Veno’s 
ightning Cougn .Cure ; you can cure catarrh with it. For 

old-standing ciironi; catarrh use Veno’s Na-al Tablets along with 
Veno s Lightning Cough Cure. These two in combination work 
miracles. Thousands have proved it. This British remedy has 
the largest sale in the world because it is the surest remedy 
in the world uor—
Coughs end Colds 
lre*chial Troubles 
Nasal Catarrh 
■oarseneaa

-MONTE CARLO GIRLS.” 4
Li

in every particular will be of-HEESE CLOTH.

ULLAN
St Ad. 760

A show

ESSflESTo paraphrase a little. "Of all the plays 
we love so well, there’s none like ’Old 
Kentucky,’ ” ot least, so it would seem 
from the number of times the play has 
been seen in the larger cities, and the 
enthusiastic welcome that has always 
rreeted It on each visit. “In Old Ken
tucky ” written over twenty-four years 
axo by c. T. Dazey. has pleased more 
theatregoers than any drama now cur
rent unless it should be t}re late Denman 
Thompson’s historical New England 

"The Old Homestead.” To the 
victor belongs the spoils, so “In Old Ken
tucky’’ haerolled up untold profits dur
ing the twenty-one yeans of continuousLrEaentation on the American stage. "In ----------- .
OH* Kentucky" Is the attraction at the "The Evil Hour.” a gripping dramatU.—— ssss

SHEA'S ^THEATRE. 1 gJMJ

„ -»ek the Shea management the entire coming week, topping il ioi*
For nexL^e headline attraction the bill. It Is a tale of stage Hfe. with a 

0If6^ine singing comedienne, Bessie pretty leading lady, young and ln cent 
charming sing'ns "Lady Daln- lured to the rooms of the backer of tne
Wynn. Popo^^.0ire of bright, clever show, but who Is saved by Satan at The 

. ^'V'n (^ajgIOanipbel1. tlic distinguished ' Evil Haur." midnight. Elsie White.

burlesaue patrons one 
ful entertainments they will get this sea-

ht tie H^w^rwSte sa 25E
^««r^tiWhir.reeÆ
S^rBinderO^dJlm0myerF>Canc1?aThe^ 

entertainers will be seen in two laugh
able travesties. “Izzie the Detective and 
"A Night in Paris.”

Ain ofDifficult Breath!ug 
W heaping Cough 
Blood Spitting 
Asthma

j 30Pries cists.

ictacle
isfaction

*
«

Lame site . ontainino 24 times the quantity 60 rents. Sold by Drutaiste and 
Dealers everywhere, or dire t, on receipt ol pn e, tro the sole aamls lor Canada, 

Harold /•'. Ritchie at-Co. c.td., 10, At.taut Street, l or onto.I
Proprietors .—The Vena Prut Co., Ltd., Man heeler, Em.

sENO’S 1LOEWS THEATRE.We are «*
recomtneoj1
considered.

from us. 
,ny people 
it, quality

racting 
ician . • COUGH CURE i__ Toronto

I/
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For Chapped, Blotchy, 
Red or Wrinkled Shin

PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC

CITY HALL NOTES
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JANUARY 29 1916. THE TORONTO WORLD
we have had and the large amount of money it has put In circulation In 
opinion Is the best advertisement that the Dominion ever had, and will att 
immigration here, particularly from the United States, when the time eo 
for the flow of the people to seek new homes.

I have much pleasure in seconding the motion for the adoption of 
report

The Report of the Directors was unanimously adopted 
The Shareholders, by a unanimous vote, ratified certain subscription 

Directors had made to the Canadian Patriotic r und, the BritiA

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

'■ SATURDAY MORNING4 /

YORK COUNTY
-, r i r- ' --------- ——

..AND.:.
SUBURBS

jBurning of
Proves

Druiwhich the „ , __ _
Red Cross Society, and for other patriotic purposes.

The election of Directors, which was then held, resulted in the una 
mous re-election of Messrs. W. G. Gooderham, W. D. Matthews, Q. W- Mo 
Lieut.-Col. Albert E. Gooderham, J. H. G. Hagarty, John Campbell, a g. 
(Edinburgh), R. S. Hudson, John Massey F. Gordon Osier and E. R. C. Cla 
son-

A NEW TOWN UP YONGE ST.

The Legislature to Be Asked to 
Incorporate Kingsdale"—Some 

Local Opposition.

annual meetingTAX SINGLE liN WHO Audience at Conservatory FiLaMusic Hall Enjoyed Splendid 

Program.
Th. Annual «-SW&Çf SS^rSS^TiùîSS

5£i.ctÆ". y»g «a SUw!” «. s«-

The chair was ^pointed Secretary of the meeting, and

’ZSTAVS”*InÆ»-. -or *;wy«- "<■ >■“
Assets and LiablUties, which are as follows. ' ,

CtiEMICMessrs. Henry Barber and- A. E. Osier were re-appointed Auditors for the ^
ciirrpnt VPûr

At a subsequent meeting of the Board Mr. Vf. G. Gooderham was re- Jf. 
elected President, Mr. W. D. Matthews First-Vice-President, and Mr. q. Vf. W fvjgin SuppOSi 
Monk Second Vlve-President. __________________ |., Qverhèatin

the subdivision 
lots. 17 and 
1, east of

INTERESTING CONTRASTThe owners of 
knoyvn as Kingsdale, on 
18 (Yonge' street, con. ..
Yongp) are applying for ln^''Poratkm 
as a town at tbo forthcoming session 
of the legislature. The town plot is 
on the east side of Yonge «treet, neai 
Lansing postoffice, and is two miles 
north of the north clty Amits or I» . 
gins seven and one-half mi'e V 
Yonge from the corner of Queen anti ïoX A number of the owners on 
lot 18, immediately eoutCi 
dale, believë that the 
of the town propose *0 J^Yity'and 
lot within the new municipality, andas.

O.»,*. B. Pud*., deputy reeve “««Un? «!£

Markham Township, and Thomas Grit- and’ Milton Strong.
were f Mackenzie, William Oooderham Ed 

ward Elliott. W. H. Johnston, Alfred 
'Bocock, R- Bidden. They do not ob_ 
tect to 'the town, but to being m 

■eludied in It- Lieut.-Col. Jess Wright, 
of • Wright’s, Limited, is one off the
active mov^rs/for the inoon-oration^
They propose to put on o. ^ tr
for town development But in their 
n^tice^S the legislature they do not 
define the limits; this to ^ 
until the Mil is brought in. The 
notice of the proposal, a® >°x^l‘sks 

World for tho past few weeks,

Important : Resolution Will Be 
Discussed at Next Meeting of 

' County Council.
Inspiration From Folk Music Ap

parent in the Work of Grieg 
and Grainger.

Prereport of the directors
much satisfaction to submit to the Shareholders

The net profits *>r the y<and losses. War Taxes and sundry con- 
expenses of rnSnf5e®®nà.!.is Counted to $872,106.40. With the balance of 
tributlons to fatri°ll°itF"f prôflt and Loss at the beginning of the year, the 
^Ji42s°um Ali tor ttbution was $f,029,526.83. This has been appro

priated as follows:
Fcur quarterly dividends of 

on the Capital «took . ■

ssîrsî** ■» “■

i
DETROIT, Jan. 

■ firemen were ove 
gas fumes today 
most stubborn bl 

: in 15 years. Th< 
Kinsel.at Griswo 

avenue, in tl

HOLD TENANTS LIABLE
What was the largest audience the 

Toronto String Quartet has had for
____  time greeted the performers at
the second concert of the season, last 
night at the Conservatory Music Hall.
Tnere were two novelties on the pro
gram, and a fine Beethoven trio. The 
novelties were toy Grieg and Grainger, 
two artists who had a relation which 
cannot have been altogether accidental.
Grainger was Grieg's favorite pupil, 
and was chosen to' play bis concerto, 
and it was interesting to contrast their 
writing as far as this was possible 
from the numbers rendered. The same 
inspiration from folk music to appar
ent, and the same response to nature 
suggestion. Grieg seems to under
stand the secret of the multitudinous 
voices which speak from the 
course of the four strings, and it is not 
to be wondered that he regarded cnam- 
ber music as the most refined
spiritual of ail, and the string quartet „ it „nd Accrued Interest the best medium for it. He thought Deposits and Accru
it was, however, only tor the elect few, Deb® g53 64g 6s f0d ) ...........
«mri^icP^8 Were n<>t S y Debentures—currency—and Accrued jntore^st^

The unfinished quartet played last j Debenture Stock and ccru 

night consists of two movements only, 2s 2d ) • •••• 
an allegro vivace and an allegro scher- Sundry Accounts 
zando, virtually a eohersp. The com
position mokes one wish that the adagio | 
l\ad been writ ~
monte were I

local improvement noticeDifference Among Members as 
to How Money for War Pur

poses Will Be Raised.

some

ness district was 
al concerns, incl 
establishment a 

Ï were reached by

TAKF NOTICE that the Council of the Corporation of the City of Toronto has co^strucied as local improvements, works on the following streets, between 
the points mentioned :

Two and One-half per cent, each
$ 600,000 00 

250,000 00 
179,625 83 £5 total damage was 

ttcally covered by 
Explosion of ct 

L being heated, i 
* caused the fire. ' 

the middle of 
soon ate 

wher 
che

$1,029,525.8311 th, reeve of York Township, 
yesterday unanimously elected county

In the
Street and Section.ah which is respectfully submitted.All which » ^ Q GOODERHAM,

President. .

c
commissieners for the year, 
early part of the session it was 
thought there would be a spirited con
test for the offices, but the other as
pirants withdrew. This is the 
time in the history of the York Coun
ty council that a member of that body 
other than à reeve has won the covet
ed honor, and Mr. Padget was heart
ily congratulated on the result by bis 
colleagues. rThe offices are second in 
importance only to that: of warden.

A resolution " introduced bÿ J. Scott 
McNair, reeve of Vaughan, and sec
onded by J. G. Whitmore, gave notice 
of the most drastic legislation so far 
introduced this session. The resolu
tion which, will later come before the 
county council, Is as follows:

"That unmarried men who have not 
joined the colors, and who are not al- 
ready assessed in a sufficient sum to. 
give them a vote at the municipal elec
tions, be bubjepted to a poll tax of $10 
a head.” , ..

Another resolution submitted by the 
same meihbers of council is as follows: 
“That this -conucil petition the legis
lature to so amend the Assessment 
Act that during the period of the war 
tbs owner and tenant should be held 
liable in eqqal moitiés of all taxes for 
war purposes."

Opinions Differ.
With the imposition of a poll tax 

the members

asphalt pavements

oîffiïîSSï.lïïÆEi sjawsu.
Christie Street, from 635’ N. Dupont Street to 465

further north .................................................................. v’kir sr,Goodaood Ave., from Duffeiin St. to Boon Aye..........  7,bl6.b5
Ilford Bd-, from Rushton Rd. to Arlington Ave. ... V78.0
Indian Rd. Cres., from Conduit St. to Central Aye^. 1,941.8 

from St. Nicholas St* to 1 W. of E.............................|............................ 1,631.63
. Annette St runhing W., to 177’ ^ ^ {?

Keele St., from N. S. Annette St. running E., to eg7SOt)
Kingsleyt>Aved,6 from CooperJAve. "(formerly Syming-

ton Ave.), to Perth Ave........ .......................................Meuvety St., from Annette St. to Dundee 8t. •••••• L
Ravensden Ave., from St'Clair Ave. to N. cityUmit. 1, 43. 
Sprlngrove Ave., from St. Clair Ave. to Hounslow. 2 9J4 9g
Talbot *Ave^ from Laughton Ave. to ^st Erid ... .
Uxbridge Avp., from Pelham Ave. to Davenport Rd. 5,819.67

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS
(Coat payable In 10 annual Instalments.)
Beresford Ave., E.S., from McGregor Ave. to An-
BeresfordSAvé.ï W.S.‘, ' froiu McGregor Ave. to Ân-

BowoM6 We.,'N.6.","from Yonge St. to Bormn. Ave.^
Broadview Ave., W.S., ,QY.ee”,8tA,î" S’. t0
Christie 6t., B.S.. from 636’ N. of Dupont St. to

Davenport Rd ................ -...........................................
Davenport Rd.,
GUmour Ave., Ê.S., from 404‘ S. Annette St. to

Hanover Place, E.6., from Queen St to
Highfleld Rd., Ë.S., from Gerrard St. to Walpoie

Ivy ^Ave , 's.S., from Prust Ave. to T10' wes^ ........
Scoin Ave., N.S., from Gtlmour Ave. to Runny-
Parr^St* *N.s',' from Duffeiin St. to Macklem

ShawVSt., W.S.. from 482’ N. of Dupont St. to 94’
4" s. of Marchmont Rd...............

Shaw St., W.S., from 94’ 4” S. of Marchmont
St. Claîr^veîT^’S., from 120’ Ë. of Keele St. to Ry.

Walpdle^AvT^^.S.',' from Morley .Ave. to HÎa-

WoodviUe Ave.,' É.S., from Humberside Ave. to 
850* south, laid only from Humberside Ave. to

Yonge2 St., S* from Front St. to 200' south ....

BITULITHIÇ PAVEMENTS 
fOost nayable In 10 annual instalments.)GWboto^ Ave., fromRegalRdtoStClalp; Ave.
Lamb Ave., from Danforth Ave. to 604 8. of
MedtondnCres.AVfrom Ôakrmôûnt Rd. to Humber-

Medlarm^t6, from Humberside Ave. to Annette 
Street ........ ........................................ ..................... ........

ASPHALTIC CONCRETE PAVEMENTS

from 240' N. of Indian Rd. to N.

flames 
1 basement,

andToronto, January 12tb, 1916.
drugs 
Great billows

from the
$3,034.96 $1,064.76 47 8-1»

756.88 $1.18 5-19
1,789.56 60 5-10

860.78 54
167.75 48 7-19

first general statement
LIABILITIES

corn- 1 poured
, across the street 

hospital and doze 
ed temporary trei 
of the fire fighter 
stored to consc 
machines, were t 

When the fire 
were being treat* 
lor*. All escaped 

A great crowd 
and for a time t: 
blocked. Several 
crush and police ’ 
the crowd several 
manent danger zc 

The fire was n 
til the middle o 
the debris smoul

Liabilitiee to the Public.and
$ 6,013,897 06

12,914,421 92 
3,096,168 85

427,676 12 
14,652 96

lnkerman Ave., ...
S. Chapel St. . 

Keele St., from N.S. 
6” south .....

Interest 482.09 23 2-10

623.60 66 4-M

1,165.35 67 1-10 i

688.22 
1,107.15 

488.47'

AccruedIn The
8imSMekct to incorpore the 

Town of Kingsdale, selling the

rss&
election to be Ciel’d and for tne 
meetings of the. council.

s

$22,466,716 91 ■10
•1#Liabilities to Shareholder., ^^ oq

V.........  4,769,000 00
150,000 00

ten of which a few frag- Capital Stock ................................... .................
oat. The music Is all Reserve Fund ......... ........................... ’ '

characteristically Grieg, and was Dividend Payable 3rd January^ l»i» -y 
tboroiy enjoyed, as It was played, with | Balance carried 
rare delicacy., and appreciation. The 
Beethoven trio was for violin, viola 
and 'cello. The second movement to 
the most enjoyable, hut the third is a 
playful and happy one. In the second 
the performers surrendered themselves 
to a deeply sympathetic Interpretation.
The arrangement of “The Bonnie Mortgages on Real Estate ........... ..................
Banks of Loch Lomond,” by Leo Smith Advances on Bonds and Stocka .. •••••• V:''''.’Al''* (including
rv/ae very charming, and loudly ap- | Municipal Debentures, Bonds ^other^S^ctmiUea^ ^ panada
r-lauded, Mir. Smith having to bow his 
acknowledgements. *

596.01
627.45

1,229.74
forward at Credit of Profit and 179,625 831 ’

11,079,525 83Lossrequest for shelter
is REFUSED by board

II
184.64 20 8-1$38,456,242 74 967.77

Z1 102.65 20 9-
98.08 20 8,

101.09 171-
974.05

2,966.68
326.59Attitude of Works Commissioner 

Resented, and Deputation Will 
Visit City Hall.

Regardless of the frequent applica
tion for a shelter for pasMneero at too 
junction of Avenue road and St. Oair 
avenue to the city council, the request 
was refused at yesterday's meeting of 
rta'TS wort», aitho backed up by 
Alderman Donald C.,^''*‘^,.¥5,^!

ganizations in the northwest section, and 
the en tiré travel tog Putoltc.

Works Oommlarioner R. C. Harris etnt 
ed decldedfly that the convenience was 
not heeded wheil the matter was brought 
before the board.Considerable indignation was 
by a number of residents when 
clsi'on was given. _ _ w ,B. H. Baker, chairman of the D.B.M. A. 
executive committee, said: If the shel
ter is not necessary at Avenue road on 
tho same principle It is not reuu'recl at 
Ceiedonda road, where CommlMioner 
Harris haa recently Installed a «belter. 
I cannot see his reasoning,“ he said.

“It is said that the objection against 
the shelter has been raised by. cer-tin 
residents of the Avenue road section who 
do not desire one in tjieir locality, said 
Another business man In BartscourL 
T it was decided Vast evening at a meet
ing of the B.B.m7a. executive commit
tee to. send a representative deputation 
of the residents of the section, hetded 
by Alderman Donald C. MacGregor to 
interview the board at control at their 
next meeting to request that a shelter be 
provided at Avenue road and to ascertain 
upon what grounds Works Commissioner 
R. C. Harris refuses the ratepayers’ re
quest.

ASSETS
$28,410,605 39 

668,230 66 STUDE226.54 191-]1,060.01

989.78S.S., from Christie St. to 656' 6“n^l^O^ritîrtwir ^ andn$250.m Dominion of Canada ^

miliar with its seductive phrases. The 
“Colonial Song,” a klnid of Australian
national chant, Is distinguished by I » R. 8. HUDSON, X Jolnt General Managers,
great breadth and sweep of emotion, JOHN MA88EY, ’ uu
and is worthy of the vast expanses at thnt _ have examined the foregoing Accounts, together
the Southern Crosa. There are many ~ YV e beg to r®P°rt ot the Corporation, and that we have obtained
echoes of Irish music in the tompoel- I with the books and vo}lck^f w- have required. In our opinion, the
tion, not readily indentIfiable, but as Tall the information and un so a» to exhibit a true and correct view
plain to the ear of one familiar with Balance Sheet is properly drawn up so -, * th4 best of our informa-
Irish music as in Sir Arthur 8ullivan's of the sUte of the Operation's affairs, according to^ne oes ^
work. The delightful dog dance for tion and the explanations given to us, ana as snown v, 
three strings and piano has the same Corporation, 
folk vitality and charm. The quartet 
wlU not play again until Mardi 22.

199.74 19 7-1
.

131.30 21597.68
300’ .Young Men Sti 

Teachers, Gi’ 
Terms .

REQUEST >

Not in Interest 
Grant Cert: 

Going
Hon. O. Howa 

minister of educa 
special facilities 
to allow young r 
come ’ teachers tc 
service. Mr. Per 
that scores had 1 
lug for a certifl 
for tutorship if tl 
he has been una I 
quests as it woul 
interests of educ 
tho, who leaves 
front will be givi 
after the war to 
up in his work.

, 61 6-1» I The departmen
cular explaining 

mW, Pupils who an
MB at high and cot 

preparation for tl 
die or upper schi 
who desire to eni 
vies Will be adrrj 
to a special sum! 
eeasary. At this 
be «barged and I 
of those who at 
the department, 
having obtained 
trance certificat 
mining at t 
I the faculties • 
pitot for, oversea 
jit war, will, (J 
apartment of e 
urn, be admlttj 
normal school 

atlon, aa the oa 
t the beginning 
le latter at aW 

"'that of their eiJ 
« tion from fees a 

for traveling exj 
. ence at the rate | 
and lodging tar | 
dftion that both 
dbrnke to teach in 
ef/Ontario for j 
after having oj 
elonal certificate! 

, department of A 
l off one-third of 
t for each unexpiij

64.66 17ÿSS.Ol

1,725.93
241.86

on all unmarried men 
seemed for the most part to be in ac
cord, but there is much difference of 
opinion as to how the taxes thruout 
the county ought to be levied- In the 
towns and villages the landlord is held 
liable for special rates levied, but in 
the country and rural districts a dif
ferent system prevails. It to propos
ed to petition the legislature at the 
approaching session for a general act 
covering the province, giving some ad-, 
dress to the tenant assuming the land
lord does not voluntarily grant conces
sion.

There was a long diecugsion oyer the 
relations between the Toronto and Ha
milton and York County Highway 
Commissions, the former charging that 
the county men are holding up the 
construction of the Toronto-Hamllton 
roadway thru refusal or neglect to ar- 
bltrate.

Nothing definite was done itt the 
matter, but it is likely that all parties 
will be represented at the joint con
ference at the parliament buildings on 
Tuesday next.

Council adjourned last night until 
Tuesday. By that time the equaliza
tion committees, who will sit today 
and Monday, will tytve their report 
ready for submission. The big fight 
of the session will centre around the 
equalization question.

120.46 20
134.93 21

$88,546,242 74
24Mt103.181,054.36

8 HO49.66140.96
:

114-10665.35
Rd.

41.96 11 MO

155.52 163-1(1
248.66evinced 

the de- 362.41
327-1080.95667.15

j Auditors.A. E. OSLER,
HENRY BARBER,

Chartered Accountants
25 6-M
514-14

69.14
247.41

667.94
696.21

•> : ' ,V1
1916. 
of the

Toronto, January 11th,
In moving the adoption

as It ti to the Directors and_J?5?® L "~ater portion of 1914, your Directors 
During the past year, as d“^ng tha gfO tf cash should be kept on hand, 

considered it advisable that a lartpb. . ht Dregenf itself. A consider-
Third Battalion. I readily available for any *mer*'“L^h(^irLP4nt iMuea of the United

«.*vîsrÆfïKrtr Sr s ±ssâ
“SiKi wound, whll. cru.n.r M »,r A" K", Ï ««StS'lMS-'’!- W.uT In lie inter»» o, the CorpmUen

Edmonton. S.din
Wounded and missmg-Thomaa Hall, been made had we felt warranted in freely employing u 

England. remunerative field of mortgage loaf»- t _ the Dast year the Cor-
Wounded—jlm^Churi*. Russia. porationA fair fhare^f'its1* obligations towards the various Patriotic

„ , „ w...d,d^=:,6“ss™ B.,,,, srsf,.!..j»;tr..a?«”.,.*ur«1»‘*”.“» SEWER8
The 116th Ontario County Overseas victoria, B.C.; Edward Phillips, Eng- cial institutions. A Resolution will De P previously been author- atvvtno

Battalion commanded by Lieut -Col- land. approve such portion of this “Penditure as has not Jon to the Can- (Cost payable in 10 annual instalments^
Sharpe is 250 «bort of its strength and Eighth Battalion. |zed by the Shareholders, and also to ratify alut Carlton Sty from Chufch St. to Yong . ...
active steps are being taken to com- Wounded—Daniel Paul, Carman, Ma®. I ndian patriotic Fund. „h1- tn dp„ Cumberland St., from Avenue Rd. to Beuair bt. ...
plete the régiment. A whirlwind cam- Seriously ill-Arthur Pavier, Newark, I Notwithstanding these unusual the Reserve Fund Sc°'a Court ofTerisi^6 w»i be held at the City'Hall on Tuesday, the 8th day
ipaiign is planned for next week and on N.J. Battalion Clare the usual dividend of Ten per cent., t:o m^ans ACou t or "t"he hour of 2.30 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of hearing 0»
Snday every minister in the county wounded—-Albert J ^Lawson England, the sum of $250,000, bringing that Fund up to thnt for the previous nhtints^galMt the proposed assessments, or accuracy of frontage measurerje*
will speak with special referenoo to the Fourteenth Battalion! If you compare the statement now in your tJ have increased oi^any other complaint which persons interested may desire to make, and *
recruiting needs off the county. The wounded—Corp. Robert Scott, Soot- eal. yoU wm find that the funds entrusted to this Corboratimi ig by law cognizable by the Çourt.

Under the auspices of the Hlllorest first ot these meetings will be held in ]and. Wilfred Letourneau, Quebec. ,h„ vear by $619,080.50, which should be considered very satisfactory
parliamentary Debating Society a stag Bpsom on Thursday Feb. 4th and in Fifteenth Battalion. * 1 the embargo placed by the British Treasury upon the ex
euchre and social was held at the head- Greenibank on Friday night. Music by Killed in action—Thomas Edgar, Steel- In Mew or tne e payable in Great Britain cannot be

e Of thu association, 1099 Daven- the battalion and county bands will be ton, Ont. port ot capital, o heine limited to the amount outstanding in January,
port road.last evening. „ feature of the meetings. Wounded—Wm. Strain. England. increased, the total thereof being . , . ear been gy satisfactorily

The arrangements were capably car- a mature m. m ______  = Sixteenth Battalion. Moi5. That our Debentures which matured last year nave f the
ried out under the supervision of George shock-^lohn C. Fuller, Winnipeg. renewed and replaced is surprising in view of the natural response o
Abbott, convene of cominlttee. l/irTflP 1A PRFSRTFRIAN Twenty-Fourth Battalion. Rwttito public to their own War Loans issued by the Government andit

Four prizes wire awarded to the win- VICTORIA PKtiB 1 E.K1AIN Wounded—Wilfrid J. Bertram, Channel Bu v".!,- du8 to the standing the Corporation has obtained m Great
liera, and a program of vocal and instru- rMI IDTH HFI D rONCFRT Islands. must be partly due influence of our Representatives in Edinburgh,
mental music was contributed by several CHURCH HLLU CUNCLK1 Twenty.Sixth Battalion. Britain, as well as thc use£ul i have had to face con-
of the members. ---------- Severely wolnded-Ueut. Godfrey A. Although we, as jell as all financial tosmu o the Atlantic■““'“«ustis-.rs sr,*.p7s»"y » ». »-

Died—Lieut. Reginald W. Bell, Eng- ^r with $19 760 whîch"^ tlken^place in the rentals
Twenty.Ninth Battalion. close. Considering tow®Pand city properties—much of which is quite ir-

Wounded—Wm. A Aston, England; and ^* °T-^ou will agree that this represents a small proportion
John M^ree^Scotiand. non ^fhe" t^allmount of <L Invertmanta It. also^showj. thewhj^

in-^r/ngLr- J°ShUa Wm" W°rth‘ ^^"re'eeiwd6 Tuth^ 2ST oftmurse^o the abundant harvest which

Wounded-—S^”muef*GUhatple? Scotland. which to
Fourth Canadian Mounted Rifles. The usuab inspection^ m that they are ln excellent condition—in

Slightly wounded (returned to duty)— made every year, been, and in some localities even better.Joshua ti. Clayton, Bt John. N.B. ^^Xut deCtoryou wUh a^^urth^ remarks, I beg to move, seconded
Shock—Christopher G. Moore, England. , Mr. Matthews, the First "Vice-President, that the Ln^b^nrinted

_________ _ I received and adopted, and, together with the General Statement, be printed
andTh^°mottontwtas ^rénded'ly0’^!" First Vice-President Mr. W D. Mat-

theWAftrrhpas“sing through trying conditions brought about by the great war, 
it is very gratifying to be able to present such a satisfactory statement of 
the results of business during the year 1915. , . ,

At the beginning of the year the slowing down of many lines of busi
ness particularly those connected with the building trades, combined with 
the economy of the people, and the stoppage in whole or in part of private 
and public works, did cause a feeling of anxiety, but fortunately the manu- 
facturer» who w’ere in a position to undertake the supply of materials to fill 

Bucharest Hears Army Has Been War Contracts, have been able to operate their factories on full time. In this
connection our manufacturers have had the enterprise and energy to adapt 
tl,eir machinery and skill to new uses with the result that the year’s opera
tions turned out to be very profitable.

The greatest factor, however, that has contributed to our prosperity is 
the magnificent harvests gathered in every Province throughout; the Dominion.

PARIS, Jan. 28—The fifth Turkish The yield of grain hasten so unusually heavy that it is often spoken about 
, ^ Lo « “Freak Crop.” and, as prices realized have also been abox e the normalarmy that had been operating against ‘ prevaiIingP it has produced an amount of money from this source that

the entente forces at the Dardanelles (s unpreCedented throughout the Dominion.
has been ordered to the Greek fron- | Evidence is everywhere apparent that the financial position throughout 
tier, according to news ln diplodlatic the Dominion is satisfactory.
circles sav a despatch to The Temps The position of the Dominion Government as indicated by the Revenue 
toTay from Bucht^st and Expenditure, gives great confidence and lessens the anxiety we all pos-

L’Universelle says it has learned that sessed at the beginning of the year about our ability to finance the increased 
Emperor William paid his visit to expenditures that had been undertaken on account of the war.
Nish recently with the object of dis- It is most gratifying to have it demonstrated almost every day that the 
cussing there with the Bulgarian and spirit of patriotism is growing steadily and is in greater evidence today than 
Austrian leaders a general attack on at any time. As stated in the Directors’ Report, your Company has contributed 
Saloniki. The details of the plan were quite largely to the patriotic funds that have been much in evidence in the 
discussed and a decision reached to city of Toronto during the past year. We have paid during 1916, $11,800 to 
'begin the offensive soon, according to various patriotic funds. The War Tax also amounts to $22,760. After charg- 
the newspaper.1' , lnc these amounts up and also transferring $250,000 out of our year’s profit*

------------------------------- I t0 Rest Account, the amount at the credit of Profit and Loss Account was
increased by $22,105 from the profits of 1915- The ready response to War 
Loan and Patriotic Funds shows the spirit of the people and is in the right 
direction, and we are glad to know that Canada is doing her part in the great

report, the President, Mr. W. G. Gooder- 2,415.78

2,447.68 i ■ 7$ '/*
-A

2,480.77 514-11

985.86

15,390.76

14,616.42

5,753.60

6.337,03 49Ï-10

1,001.37

1,039.14 53 2-
420.08 32 8-

4,196.9$

4,372.49
1,690.08

Avenue ....
Indian Rd. Cres., . .......................
Maltian?pjace,Afrom Homewood Ave. to wêêj End 

TARV1A MACADAM PAVEMENT 
(Cost payable in 10 annual instalments.)
Sherwood Ave., from Yonge St. easterly to W. limit 

! Lots 33 and 34, not laid from Mount Pleasant 
Rd'. east .............................................................. <..........

v
1

■WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN
TO OBTAIN RECRUITSmay lead to LAW SUIT.

Failure on the part of the directors 
ot tho Markham Agricultural Society to 
advertise the date of their annual meal
ing may lead to an action on tho part 
of some of tho members who were un
aware of the data. The custom of adver
tising the (late has always been followed 
In the past.

15,143.31* 6,047.77 3$ $-1

782.29 40,8-1
297.59 23 8-1
739.17 30 8-1

5,737.35
3,273.54
6,739.04

t

HELD EUCHRE PARTY. w.
W. A LITTLEJOHN, 

City Cl

-quarters

AT BALE EHBY TWO AEROPLANESy Entertainment Under Auspices of 
Bible Class Big Success—Dis

cussed Transportation.DRUNKENNESS 
i CAN BE CURED Washington Believes Britain: 

Send Warships Into Thosi 
Waters.

Damage Caused by Five Bombs 
Dropped on Town—No 

Casualties Reported.

BERLIN, Jan. 28, via Wireless to 
Sayville-—Freiburg was bombarded at 
10 o’clock last night by two hostile 
aeroplanes which dropped five bombs 

the town, according reports re
ceived and given out hate by the Over
seas News Agency. There were no 
casualties.

Some damage was caused, the ex
tent of which is not stated in the re
ports so far to hand.

The city theatre because of the cel
ebrations attending the emperor’s 
birthday, was crowded, but the audi
ence remained inside the building 
until the raid was over.

The concert held in Victoria Presby
terian Church last evening, under the 
auspices of the girls’ and boys’ Bible 
classes was a marked euqpess. The 
program was received favorably by the 
large and appreciative audience. The_ 
character sketch entitled “Betty's De
gree,” and the alwqys acceptable 
Dickens’ “Christmas Carol" featured 
the special portion of the program. The 
solos rendered by C. McPhee and Percy 
McLean were received with equal ap
preciation.

Transportation was again the sub
ject of discussion by the few members 
of Ward Seven Ratepayers’ Associa
tion who met in the Annette Street 
School last night The latest proposal 
is a loop line down Keele street ami 
easterly along Annette street to con
nect with the Dundas street line. It is 
contended that a loop of this nature 
would remove the congestion now ex
isting at Keele and Dundas streets.

t It is a disease—-not a habit

MATTEheavy
Demon drink had me ln his

j “Some years ago I was a 
drinker.
grip. Friends, business, family were 
■Upping from me. Ruin stared me In
tibe face.

But one friend remained, a physician.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.-4 
Britain is sowing mines so thick 
the entrance to the Baltic Sea tt 
now practically is impassable e: 
to vessels under the guidance of 

Consul-General 8k

INTO Ci
Through his efforts

cial pilots, 
at London reported today that 
admiralty Clad notified him of * 
mine field in tho Baltic neal 
sound across the channel soutl 
of Drogden light vessel, Just 

Obstruction»

I WAS SAVED,
/This man had made a scientific 

of drunkenness as & disease. He had 
found a cure for it.”
_! it was a case like . this that made me 
realize how many others were in,, need 
of aid, and determined me, if possible, 
to offer Samaria Prescription to the 
World.

The treatment is absolutely different 
from others. It can be given without 
the patient’s knowledge if desired. Thou
sands of wives, mothers, daughters and 
sisters have saved their men-folk from 
the curse of alcohol through It.

IT CURES
In a few days, all craving for alcohol 
is gone, and the patient Is restored to 
health, happiness, family and friends, 
and the respect■ of all..’'

I am ready to tell you about’it, ab
solutely

•I on plans to Inert 
Prairies SI 

ence-

study

GOING MGEKBOm CHICAGO, jJ 
Of Plans to 1 
from the United 

« Canada was tall 
a meeting of d 
»*®nts in the U 
Présenta Lives ft] 
•enta Lives froii 
Provinces. Amd 
«RPecled to tak 
»«>n were T. Cl 
•sinister cf Ma] 
Prime minister 

i Wesley Speers.
•loner of Immii
Ottawa, ministe 
W. J. White. » 
American agem 
"••migration bin 

Methods by ’ 
migrants. from 
might be con' 
Conscription in 
♦fi* would not
O* discussed.

Danish waters, 
navigation have also been pac" 
tween the Danish territorial 
and the German coast soutoea 
Rixhoft. Whether these preeM 

related to Great Britain 0 r®
Ordered Transferred From

are - . . „„„„
ed Intention of declaring a caa 
the blockade cf Germany is not «
to officials here-

Gallipoli.MARKHAM VILLAGE HAS
OPENED SOLDIERS’ CLUB

A number of young ladies in Mark
ham Village have organized a Khaki 
Cluih and made a thoro canvass of the 
town in order to secure funds to carry 
on the work- They have rented and 
renovated Welch’s Hail on Main street 
and will fltf it up qs a reading and re- 
Vreation room.

of all those in khaki and every CROWN UFThis will ibe for the
FREE—SEND NO MONEY

Just send me your name and address, 
saying: “Please tell me how 1 can cure 
drunkenness,'' that is all you need to 
say. I will understand and will write 
you a* once telling you about my won
derful cure for DRU'-NKtiNNEtiti, and 
will a ko send you a TRIAL PACKAGE, 
which will show you how the treatment 
«an be given without the patient's 
knowledge. All this I will send you 
ABSOLUTELY FREE ln a plain, sealed 
leakage, at once.

Ss not delay: send me a postcard, or 
write me a letter today. Do not be 
afraid to send in your name. 1 always 
treat correspondence as sacredly con
fidential
E. R. HURD, Samaria Remedy Co., 
14225 Mutual Street, Toronto, Canada.

use
effort will 'be made to provide plenty 
of good literature during the time the 
soldiers are dn training In the town. 
For those not in uniform a email fee 
will be charged. «

The unwritten law I» .,
that every man with dependents should carry Lite 
Insurance until either he or they are independent. 

The Compound Investment Policy—the newest ^houta*i

Let as send yon some new Insurance
INSURANCE CO., TORONTO

6. T. SOMERS. President.
Wanted In Unrepresented Districts.

Nore capit!WESTON REPRESENTATIVES

i Sy a Staff Rep 
« OTTAWA, Oi 
‘ ento, Niagara 

Company will a

Nelson J. McEwen, Thomas Williams 
and T. J. Marquis will be the Weston 
representatives on the local board of 
education, having been appointed by 
the county council yesterday to that 
office. The other members of the 
board were elected at the municipal 
elections, leaving three to be named by 
the county giving the latter repre
sentation on the school board.

.BOY SCOUTS’ DEMONSTRATION.

After receiving orders that they were 
not required for duty at Convocation Hall,.
Troop!'I^y^Soouts^in’Charge4 ofTScout- &trU^îere will no doubt be many adjustments of trade after tiro war, andL it 
master Dick Roe, thru the courtesy of is very important that the spirit of economy and conservatism should merer 
Mr Joy gave a display at the Beaver rather than diminish, for, if the present prosperous condition of the country ae 1 
Theatre West Toronto. As a result, they maintalned U will be a great factor in attracting immigration to settle tl* : Q 
riotk Fun™ y I vast acreage1 of land available for that purpose. The enormous crop th# ] W

CROWN SUFE a Bdaeen tor an
s Sr mu*Power» ofAgento
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The cost of Hÿdro Power is not high.
Any Deficit on the Civic Car Lines is in no way due to Hydro. ’If
The cost of Hydro Power is less t-han one-fifth of the total disbursements of the Civic Car 
Lines.
In fact, the deficit quoted is more than twice the total of the Hydro bills.

WHY HYDRO IS USED FOR CIVIC SERVICES j| |
Because Hydro is owned by the Citizens and operated at cost for their benefit, and offers 
the best service at the lowest rates obtainable.
Co-operation has resulted in mutual advantage to the City and the private consumer—
Since the same plant serves to supply both City and private consumer. f ^ %
By Hydro you can help to reduce the cost of civic services, and at the same time S ■
save money yourself. 5^1

Wff Hi
TORONTO HYDRO-ELECTRIC SYSTEM ill

226 Yonge St.! Toronto

m

» m

mSiited.
certain subacflptioih 

ttlc Fund, the BrltlZ
eaulted ln the unartf, 
atthewa, a. W- Monk. 
Iin Campbell, s. S 2 
sr and E. R. C. Claris

Profits Were Well Maintained 
and Reserve Fund Material

ly Augmented.
ISof Drug Store at Detroit 

Difficult to 
Fight.

CHEMICALS exploded

Origin Supposed to Be Due to 
Overheating of Drugs on 

Premises.

purring -■
w4HYDRO FA C TSSunday, January 30 !

Proves *

1
large gain in assets LOEWS THEATRE 

Afternoon and Evening 
STAR THEATRE 

< Evening Only 
BEAVER THEATRE 

Evening Only
TEMPLARS’ KHAKI CLUB 

Evening Only 
LA PLAZA THEATRE 

Evening Only 
PARK THEATRE 

Evening Only
Special musical programs will be 

given attach meeting by regimental 
bands, and moving pictures will be 
thrown on the screens at all the
atres.

iinted Auditors for
. Gooderham was re
sident, and Mr. G. W* I■

.The Following Figures Have Been Obtained
From the City

Company’s Position Strengthen
ed by Pursuance of Con

servative Policy. i!
r

l Great strength In the position of the 
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpor
ation is shown in the statement for 
the past year, presented to the share
holders at the annual meeting yes
terday. Despite the disturbance of 
general financial conditions, Inevitable 
In a period of war. net profits are 
practically on the level of those of 
the preceding year.

The following comparative state
ment is of interest:

1915
Net profits . ..* 872,105
To reserve ....
Carried 

ward .
Liabilities

public............ 22,466,717
do to share
holders

. overcome^^by1" smoke and

today while fighting the 
stubborn blaze Detroit has had 

fis years The drugstore of E. C. 
îünsel ^Griswold street and Michi- 
r! avenue, in tlu- heart of the busi
ly district was burned out. Sever
al concerns, including a large dental
iT^Æaed water. The 

toul damage was about *200,000, prac- 
SLiiv covered by Insurance.

Explosion of chemicals, which were 
JS, heated, Is believed to have 

the fire, which started during 
ISTmiddle of the lonenoon. The 

ate their way into the 
a large stock of 

stored.

STREET LIGHTING h

I
THE ACTUAL COST OF PUBLIC LIGHTING IN-YORONTO

1910—BEFORE HYDRO—$142,861.00, NOT $129,257.13, as stated.
1915—WITH HYDRO—$350,000.00 (approx.), NOT $400,000.00, as stated.

I|lNOTICE ■
!

Pthe City of Toronto 1 
■wing streets, between I The figures represent :

1910 
1915

the drugstore. -Iii 3.025% OF THE TOTAL PITY TAXES 
............................................................ 2.818% OF THE TOTAL CITY TAXES
(The 1915 figure for total taxes does not include Special War Tax.)

Added to saving by use of Hydro you get much more candle power per dollar of 
expenditure.
And the useful light you do get is evenly distributed by the use of over 43,000 lamps in 
1915, as against less than 3,000 in 1910.
Due to the Reduction in Hydro Rates in 1915 the Total Cost Street Lightmg DE
CREASED OVER $11,000, although THE NUMBER OF LAMPS WAS INCREASED BY 
OVER 3,000.

1914& * 876,766
250,000250,000ss|

III Ic for- SURGEON-GENERAL
RYERSON

167,420179,526
<to Hi21,839,330

games soon 
gyement where

and chemicals were
of poisonous smoke

10,657,420
1,499,354

32,496,750

11,079,526 
Cash on hand 2,007,232 
Total assets .. 33,546,243 

In his address, President W. u. 
Gooderham referred to the company s 
conservative policy of keeping a large 
amount of cash on hand. This course 
naturally restricted profits somewhat, 
but despite this fact and the payment 
of war taxes and contributions to pa
triotic funds, the company, after pay
ing the usual ten per cent, dividends, 
had been enabled to transfer $250,000 
to reserve, bringing the fund up to 
$4,750,000.

Il IV*1,064.76 47 8-10

756.88 *1.10 5-10
1,782.56 60 5-10

860.78 54
167.75 48 7-10

B6 will be the principal speaker at 
Loew’s afternoon and evening, and 
at the Star Theatre in the evening.

Citizens' Recruiting League.

^at billows 
mred. from the building. A theatre 
SL, the street was converted into a 
eDital and dozens of firemen f-eceiv- 

treatment there. Seven

t
B8

I!or,
00

6787 temporary
y* fire fighters, who were not re

consciousness by oxygen 
«chines, were taken to a hospital. 
;^When the fire broke out 14 persons 
km being treated In the dentalr par- 
ion, All escaped. +*

A great crowd packed the streets 
gug for a time traffic was completely 
Mocked. Several women fainted in the 
cruel» and police were forced to charge 
th, crowd several times before a per
manent danger zone was established.

The fire was not under control un
til the middle of the afternoon and 
tin debris smouldered until evening.

482.00 23 2-10 

66 4-10

62 stored to WATERWORKS
m623.6067

IMKED1,165.35

688.22
1.107.15

488.47

67 1-10 r09 HYDRO SUPPLIED 250% MORE POWER IN 1915 THAN IN 1912.
BUT Hydro TOTAL BILL to Waterworks in 1915 was $19,000 LESS THAN IN 1912.

REDUCTION IN HYDRO RATE TO WATERWORKS OVER 65% BETWEEN 
" 1912 AND 1915.

The cost of pimping has been greatly reduced since the introduction of Hydro.

.32 62 6-10 | 
51 6-10 I 
61 2-10

.50
40

46 6-1» d 
46 5-10 § 
49 1-1» 8

596.01
627.45

1,229.74

93
:«e
.67

hz
Told Alderman McBrien to 

“Shut Up” at Meeting of 
Works Committee.

CIVIC CAR LINESIN STOCKHOLM’S CARGO II. 184.64 20 8-11.77

102.65
96.08

101.09

20 91.05 IS20 9- 
17 8-

1.68 11.59

STUDENTS TO [OUST NORTH END COMPLAINT !Large Consignment of Mea: 
Omi ted From Manifest of 

Steamer.

226.54 19 1-1 

1» 7- 

21 4-16

i.Ol

I199.74i.78
Proposal to Ask Funds to Builc 

Mount Pleasant Road Cat 
Line Defeated.

-
131.30.63 i

Young Men Studying to Become 
Teachers, Given Special Free 

Term? After War.

REQUEST WAS REFUSED

Not in Interest of Education to 
Grant Certificates Before 

Going to Front.

8-1.64.66 17.01
SENT TO PRIZE COURT20 9-10

21 3-10

24 8-10

120.46
134.93

1.93
.86

ILoading of Ship at New York Su- 
pei intended by British 

Consul.

Some of the harmony that it was 
hoped would exist in this year’s civic 
works committee was blown to the 
winds yesterday when Alderman Sam 
McBride told Alderman McBrien to 
“shut up.” Trouble arose, following

to^DfcJ<Wt i!LdP^! f.Wa£Tfoh & ^tyr^a|;

SSX nTo^SwTdiaÆmsSp Sefav^u^ «^0^. *Sî
and part of the cargo of which has don, had allowed the debate to roam 
been ordered into the prize court. The away somewhat from the question on 
statemen ; say®: order paper and Alderman Mc-

“A seal oh of the cargo of the steam- Bnen broke in upon Alderman Mc- 
ship Sto< kholm has revealed the fact Bride’s speech with the remark Lets 
that it < om,prises a consignment of .stick to the order papt-r. I dont want 
meat amounting to 142 tons, which to sit here and listen to you aU after- 
altho originally entered in the ships noon.” Alderman McBride answered 

had -been subsequently cut him in the manner stated- 
for which there was no bill At the conclusion of the meeting

Alderman McBrien declared that he 
would resign from the committee, that 
he did not intend to sit on a commit
tee with two chairmen, one at either 
end of the table.

A communication from the North 
Toronto Ratepayers’ Association was 
presented, asking that immediate ac
tion 'be taken regarding the building 
of the concrete, bridge and the exten
sion of the civic car line on Mount. 
Pleasant road. Alderman Ball thought 
it was time that something should be 
done for the people of North Toronto 
and asked the committee to «recom
mend that something be doije at once 
toward getting the work on the car 
line commenced. i 1 ,

Mount Pleasant Line.
In explaining the situation,'1 Works 

Commissioner Harris stated that the 
line on Mount Pleasant road had

103.18.36

80-10 

11 m a
117-10 .

$
49.66i.96

i5.35

41.96.66

16 3-10155.522.41

3.2 7-10

25 6-10 
614-16

80.95 Hon. O. Howard Ferguson, acting 
abtister of education, announces that 
weoial facilities .have been provided 
to allow young men studying to be
come teachers to enlist for overseas 
service. Mr. Ferguson said yesterday 
that scores had apnroached him ask
ing for à certificate of qualification 
for tutorship if they went to war but 
he has been unable to grant such re
quests as it would not be in the best 

' Interests of education. Any student, 
the, who leaves school to go to the 
front will be given' special free terms 
after the war to enable him to catch 
no ln hie work.

The department has issued a cir
cular «plaining the provision.

Pupils who are now in attendance 
at high "and continuation schools in 
pnparation for the next ensuing mid
dle or upper school examinations and 
who desire to enlist for overseas ser- 

Will be admitted on their return 
to a special summer course when ne- 

At this course no fees will 
b« «barged and the traveling expenses 
of those who attend will lie paid by 
the department. Such candidates, on 
having obtained the necessary 
trance certificates, and teachers in 
training at the normal schools 
8 the faculties of education who also 
■Uàt for overseas service in the pres
et war, will, on application to the 
jèpertment of education on their re
run. be admitted to one session At 
I normal school or a faculty of edu
cation, as the case may be, the former 
kt the beginning of the session and 
tbt latter at about the same date as 

of their enlistment, with exem- 
from fees and with an allowance 

for traveling expenses and an allow- 
»nce at the rate of *5 a week for board 
tod Lodging for one session, on con- 
Won that both classes of applicants 
ÈBbe to teach In the provincial schools 
«^Ontario for at least three years 
After having obtained their profes- 

: slonal certificates or to reimbuYse the 
| department of education at the rate 
a of one-third of the total financial aid 
I tor each unexpired year.

LET US SHOW YOU7.15

!69.14
247.41

17.94
6.21

Hi6iW,2,415.78

2,447.68 ■ 78
2,480.77 52 4-10J

935.88 49 3-10

10.75 Phone Adelaide 2120IS.6.42

Hr>3.50
manifest 
out, and
of lading among the ship’s 
Since the loading of the Stockholm at 
New York, which had 'been superin
tended by His Majesty’s consul, who 
sealed the hatches and gave a certi
ficate to that effect, alteration of the 
manifest cannot tout give rise to the 
suspicion that some fraud was intend
ed.”

17.03 4papers.

6.92 1,001.37 ^ 61 6-10 ,
2.49 1,039.14 63 2-10 J
0.08 420.08 32 8-10 $

NT

HINDUSTANEE PAPER BARRED.the Belt Line ravine, as suggested in 
the inaugural address of Mayor 
Church. He gave many reasons, but 
as the members of the committee were 
not familiar with the situation they 
will go in a body to inspect the loca
tion.

The commissioner’s report on the 
sewer connections given by the city 
to the Township of York brought 
about a general discussion of the 
sewage situation in Toronto, in which 
the Motley avenue plant figured 
largely. Aid. Robbins was for having 
something done to remedy conditions 
at Morley avenue ’ Immediately, but 
the commissioner thought It would be 
better to wait until the "activated 
sludge system," which Is at present 
being tried out, had shown what It 
could do. He would, however. If the 
committee desired immediate action, 
recommend the Imhoff system.

ROYAL bFd CR088 DECORATIONS

By Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Jan. 28.—New regula- 

-latlons are announced toy the 
office regarding the Royal Red Cross, 
which decoration is awarded in re
cognition of special services in nurs
ing the sick and wounded of the 
army and navy. The decoration is to 
be divided into two classes, the first 
to be edged with gold and the second 
to be edged with frosted silver.

that the building of the line would 
advance the price of property, as that 
had been the case where other Unes 

-‘We took In North ro- 
en -

By a Staff Reporter. 
OTTAWA. 28. -Th •Out,.

Ghadv, ft Htndustuneo weekly pape . 
published by the Y ug.i nlar A a brum 
Society of San Francisco, lias bean 
prohibited from entry into Canada. 
The Hlndusjanee word "Ghadr” means 
“mutiny” and the paper is offensively 
anti-British ln tone.

.Tali.
UNIONtlLLE RESIDENT ILL-

The many friends'of Otto Summe.felt 
cf Unionville who about a month ago 
was removed from that village -to til-3 
General Hospital whore he underwent 
an operation for appendicitis, will team 
with regret that he has been attacked 
with 'scarlet fever and has been re
moved to the Isolation Hospital. 
Sunrmeirfelt was making steady, tho 
slow, progress towaird recovery when' 
stricken with the disease.

13.31^ 5,047.77 38 5-: FIwere built.
ronto,” he said, “and they are 
titled to transportation and that is 
what is going to sell the property, 
but you can’t expect a man to go out 
there and put up bis home unless you 
give him cheap transportation.'

Objected to Statement.
Aid- Bail objected to the commis- 

Stoner's statement tha* the section. oC 
North Toronto affected was only 
sparsely populated, and thought the 
population was fully as great as that 
adjacent to Danforth avenue when 
the line on that street was built. Be 
believed that the Danforth line was 
nearer to Gerrard street than the line 
in question to Yonge street.

On a tie vote, however, the com
mittee decided not to ask the board 
of control to provide funds for the 
commencing of the work.

In June. 1913, a concrete walk and 
curb was recommended for the west 
side of Mona street in North Toronto 
hv the property-owners on Glencairn 
avenue, and the work was gone on 
with in October of the same year. 
In May, 1914, Mrs. Caroline 
v (wiles wrote the department bating that the walk had been laid 
on her property, but the work had 
been gone on wit hi as the property 
wsl shown as a proposed street™ 
the city assessment sheet, it being 
overlooked1 in the acceptance of the 
plan that 60 feet north of Glencairn 
avenue was private . A’de
Risk Informed the committee that the 
owners of the property were willing 
to he-nd over their right to the land 
if the taxes for two or three 
were remitted. The matter was re
ferred to the assessment and works 
commissioners for a report.

The board of control will be asked 
LU lct,vlv funds for the construction 
of k foot subway under the Grand 
Trunk Railway at Ashdale avenue, 
and the grading of the street to the 
north and south of the proposed sub- 

This work is estimated to cos.
cent, of which will

eessary.

40 8-1 
23 8-1 
30 8-1

782.29 
297.59

Tuesday, the 8th day o 
purpose of bearing com- 
frontage measurements 

sire to make, and wMbt

17.35
r.3.54 en-.04 Sir Herbert Samuel Refuses to 

Believe Empire Could Be 
Brought to Disaster.

TWO CHICKEN CHASERS.
E. Warren, 157‘Lappin avenue, and 

L. Kilverton, 25 Auburn venue, were 
arrested last night by IMainclothes- 
men Todd and Silvertiiornc for break
ing Into a hencoop belonging to A. 
Shanks, 724 Do’vercourt road, and 
stealing four lions-

Mr.
car
been proposed as an alternative in the 
event of the city not being able to 
build a civic line on Yonge street, al- 
tho everyone was agreed that Yonge 
street was the proper street on which 
the line should be constructed.

"Aid. McBride: “There is no rea
lms dropped the case against Edward son why we should hold up the 
Wetnacht, the American who former- 1 building of the line on Mount Pleajs- 
ly was London manager of the Adams ant road waiting for Sir Adam Beck 
Express Company, and Douglas Simp- j or somebody else to take over tie 
son Deans, a British subject, also present Yonge street line. The people 
formerly employed by that company, living there are entitled to the same 
who were tried recently on a charge consideration as people living in 
of ‘trading with the enemy,” the trial other sections of the city where civic 
reulting in a disagreement of the car lines have been built or are in 
1urv course of construction.”

Works Commissioner Harris re
plied by stating that it was tie first 
time the Mount Pleasant road line 
had been spoken of as an extra line.

LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

PLEADS FOR ECONOMY

Cost of Hostilities Cannot Be 
Defrayed Out of 

Income.

JURY DISAGREE, CASE DROPPED.

LONDON. Jan. 28.—The governmentS HEALTH WRECKED 
THROUGH LA GRIPPE.

LONDON, Jan. 28, 7 33 pm.—Pre
siding today at a lecture in London by 
Prof. Herbert 8. Foxwell. director of 
economic studies at St. John's College, 
Cambridge, on the subject of the prob
lems of war finance, Sir Herbert L. 
Samuel, secretary for home affairs. In
sisting on the need of national thrift 
and the necessity of financing the war, 
as far as possible, out of Income point
ed out that the national Income was 
ybout £2,400,000,000 annually.

The war, said Sir Herbert, was cost
ing about £1,800.000,000 and the bal
ance would give the population of 46,- 
000,000 persons an annual income of 
some £13 per head, or precisely the 
income of the national old age pen
sioner. Therefore, he added, it was 
clear that the cost of the war could 
not be defrayed out of income-

"Just as we have been ali our lives 
helping to pay for the Napoleonic 
wars," said tho speaker, "so oyr 

- u u children and grandchildren will lie 
Mr. D. A. Brothereton Tells How His privileged to pay for this war- 

Rheumatism Disappeared Over a Hence it behooves us to observe 
Year Ago and Has Never Come n rigid economy which, unfor- 
Back- innately, there Is little sign that the
VICTORIA HARBOR. Ont., Jan. 28. British people yet realize, except pos- 

—fSpecial.)—Cured of rheumatism rfbly among the middle classes, 
over a year ago by using Dodd’s Kid- sir Herbert said he feared that no-

: ss? asri.TBs.aM

SÜKCS°'th'

JSTSBJÎ Is
. elbow and then to my shoulder. ■ • ^ ^ .-br<>uigiM to disaster by 

Mr. Brotherston says. It v/as very d rwlt that by some ingenuity or 
annoying and painful at times, but I ^ihp.r means would be found to pro- 
heard of P H ^ bniment l was vide the sinews of war.

ik six boxes of them.
That

war It Generally Leaves the Patient 
Debilitated and an Easy Vic

tim to Other Disease*.

Believes Britain ft 
rships Into Those 
Waters.

mDANISH STEAMER CRIPPLED.
,10*™ ST. JOHN’S, Nfd., Jan. 28—Crippled ^ A __

as a result of a stolrm encountered as it was thought that the Yonge 
three hundred miles off Cape Race, street line was the only one tba
the Danish steamer Lexa Maersk put would be required for some ^Years, 
in here today for extensive repairs. “Very few people would 1^ eerve^ 
She is 14 days out from Savannah, and I would suggest that we Invest
Ga„ for Fredericltshaven, Denmark, i no funds in a Une th^ will mot b
with a cargo of cattle fodder- | used^ to h^v«r.

One of the foremeet medical writer» 
e&ys: “It Is astonishing the number 
of people who have been crippled In 
health for years after an attack of la 
grippe or influenza.’’ The real dap-r 
ger from this disease, which sweeps 
over Canada every winter, is during 
convalescence, when the characteris
tic symptoms, the fever, the catarrh, 
the headache and the depression of 
spirits pass away. Grip leaves be
hind it weakened vital powers, thin 
blood1, impaired digestion and over
sensitive nerves—a condition that 
makes the system an easy prey to 
pneumonia, bronchitis, rheumatism, 
nervous prostration and even con
sumption. It Is a condition that 
calls most emphatically for a tonic fai
ths blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
are a tonic especially adapted to 
meet this need, as they purify and en - 
rich the blood. They tone up tin- 
nerves and give vigor, strength and 
health to the debilitated system. Mrs. 
Howard D. Chaffey, Indian Island, N. 
B., says: “For several winters in suc
cession I was attacked by la gripp 
which left me weak and badly rim 
down. In each case I user Dr. Wit 
Hams' Pink Pills with the must béné
ficiât results. Last winter whs»» m 
trouble was again prevalent 1 took the 
precaution 6f fortifying mi, syst.vi 
with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills uni1 
escaped the trouble, while men y o' 
my neighbors were down with it. lr 
fact, I enjoyed the best of health a’l 
spring and feel sure this medicine 
will so fortify the system as to pre
vent the trouble.”

"These Pills are sold by all modi- iiy- 
dealers or may Ire had by mail at' 
cents a box or six boxes for
from The 'Dr. Williams Medicine Ce.. 
BrockvillCi Ont.

28.—GhW
ving mines so thickly ■ 
to the Baltic Sea that J 
lly is impassable excjB 
1er the guidance of oHM 
('onsul-Geuera.l gkinn*y 
rported today that JBs 
i notified him of a tt* 

Baltic near ^ 
50uthiNf^

light vessel, just ^ 
Obert ructions m 

,ve also been placed^,, 
rnish territorial ;
man coast southeast^; 
icther these precatawr 

Great Britain’s reP®^n 
of declaring a change! 
cf Germany is not 
ere-

ON, Jan.

Still Singing
t

Their Praisesplans to Increase Immigration to 
Prairies Studied at Confer- 

: ence at Chicago.
CHICAGO. Jnn. 28.-f-Consideration

* Plans to increase! immigration 
worn the United States 
Canada was taken up here today at
* meeting of Canadian immigration 
Jeots in tile United States and re
presentatives from various Canadian 
MntaUves from various Canadian 
provlnoea. Among those who were 
«Pected ,to take part in the disc us- 
«On were T. Crawford Norris, prime 
minister cf Manitolvi; Walter Scott, 
pane minister of Saskatchewan: 
j**»ley Speers. Canadian commis- 
"oner of immigration; Dr. Roché of 
tktiiwa, minister of the interior, and 
'» ■ J. White. Superintendent of the 
American agencies cf the Canadian 
“S^ion bureau.

Methods by which prospective im- 
•™<r»nts from 
might be

years

Left Arm Became Powerless 
Saved From Paralytic Stroke

the Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured His 
Rheumatism.

n tho
the channel oft

-rs.
to western

By the Timely Use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food—Has Built Up 
Nervous System Wonderfully. way.

*33,37°, th6 etty at large
properties directly affected are 

those fronting an 
north of the

It
have to 
Theit hard to get my work done at all, 

but having no help at the time, had to 
dc the best I could- Finally my left 
arm became -powerless and cold and 
this continued to get worse until my 
whole side Vhvs affected, head and all- 
I decided to try Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, and the first box helped me so 
-mi-eh that I used several and believe 
that this treatment saved me from 
having a paralytic stroke. It has built 

wonderfully, and I can re-

are
__Ashdale avenue

Grand Trunk and lying
to the southof Felstead avenue. Much 
of this land is broken amd more or less 
unfit for building purposes, on west
s"de of the street the property is park 
land, the charge against which would 
be against the city, ^us Increasing 
the city's share of the cost. The 
amount collectible would only be
about 4 1-2 per cent, of the cost, 
$1520.

Paralysis is not a- pleasant thing to 
contemplate. Even nervous prostra
tion and locomotor ataxia- are among 
the most dreaded conditions. It is al- 

er to avoid these results of 
nervous troubles by keeping 

the nerves in health and vigor.
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has done 

wonders for people suffering from th-i 
more severe terms of nervous diseases, 
but we prefer to recommend it as a 
means of preventing such conditions- 

This letter from Mrs. N’chols well 
represents what we mean, for she was 
undoubtedly on the verge of more seri
ous trouble when she heard of Dr. 
Chare's Nerve Food and sought its a-id.

It is best to be warned i»y nervous 
headaches, sleeplessness, nervousness 
and irritability and to apply the rem
edy in time.

Mrs. Merritt Nicholas, K. R. No- 3. 
Dundalk, Ont-, writes: “I take plea • 
ture in .writing to tell yo-u the, great 
benefit I have derived from the use of 
l>r. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
nervous 1 could not sleep and found

IF c. ways toett 
neglected my

my

others so
using and
The rheunr- sni disappeared, 
was over a year ago. but it has not 
returned.

“I know Dodd's Kidney Pills 
good for kidney trouble both In my 

case and through others who

I
commend it most heartily, believing 
that If more Nerve Food were used, 
there would toe much less sickness.”

There is no lack of evident e as to 
the great work of restoration being 
carried on by Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 
The sales of this great nervo tome are 
rapidlv increasing as its virtues are 
being found cut But this will not help 
vou unless you -put :t to the test in 
vr-ur own particular case- It is wv.l 
worth trying- and will not di^vçpo.m 

F*i*fty ccnife e, box, b io. ^au
Kdmanson» Bates & Co..

the U nited States 
convin-ccd that possible 

J^crlptton in the Dominion, of Can- 
J*not apply to them were to
** wcussed.

labor council officers.Inspect Location.
urged that the laying 
on Pacific avenue be

carry Life
Lependent. 

-own Life offer-
throughout and
big advantages- 

’acts*
TORONTO

At the* last meeing of the National 
Labor Council the following delegates 

elected as officers for the en- 
Presldent, C- Cloy;

Aid. Whetter

ment on the initiative plan.
Commissioner Harris expects to 

have his estimates for the > ear ready
in about ten days. the

The commission reports against the 
building of a double-deck bridge over

are

HORE CAPITAL FOR RAILWAY.
By » Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 2S.—The Tor- 
Niagara and Western Railway 

t-Otnpany will apply to parliament this 
for an act Increasing the bond- 

re* Power» of the company to *75,000 
(■UK

were
suing half-year: 
vice-president. J. Falland; se-jretary, 

Sims: financial secretary. J. B. 
-.reasurer, R. McLean; ser-

own
have used them.”

Rheumatism is eaused by uric acid 
in tho 'blood. If you cure your kid-

Pills
D.
Shaw;
gean-t-at-arms, T. Morton.

legislation and organization com
mittees were also appointed.

by using Doddfr Kidney *2.5»neys . ,
they-sjvill drain all the uric acid ou- 
of the blood and there1 can <be no
rheumatism.

U -i
4you

dealer», or 
fct-d.. Tvrontc.

1 was soDistrict*.
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"SOMEPODY’S PEEN TAMPERING MIT DOT JUMPING ASATURDAY MORNING EEEBHSSISFROG.”B
be ob-; established before peace can 

talned is the abolition of the- Prus
sian military idea of ckxminatlon and 
world-empire, or even of European 
domination. What is called hegemony, 
or political ascendency, is an empty 
thing in Itself and cannot last long 
unless there are enduring and human
itarian conceptions of life and gov
ernment behind the outward show. 
This is a point which Germany has 

apparently been able to grasp.
•of out-

The Toronto World it v
our JiI

vbounced ieeo.
a Miming newspaper published every
22/ &*££ bof Mo UmlUd".
^toroRLD1 BUIximSa Wft 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
- Telephone Calls:

m«i. itOt—Private Exchange connecting 
ail departments.

Branch Office—40 South McNab 
Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1946.

! es wide, i 
thread, : 

and dresi
For 40c

Public Library Board Held An- f 
nual Meeting and Analyzed i 

Year’s Work.

Casualties to January Ninth Five 
Hundred and Forty-Nine 

Thousand.

I even
i V \ and eue

WASH sijg cr:«
•triDCS, lh good v

ten/ 3^fnc
Î^2B. Special pH

MOUSSELINE Si
in good range of a 

R" shot effects, in ' 
K tion colors ; 36 inc

$160. To Clear a
I GOLF CORD VI
■' Fine quality .Soft 
V -et, 27 inches wid 

colors, including 
garnet, cardinal. 

k African brown, et 
able for suits or <

PRESS GOODS
Every demanded 

l son. iff found in o 
I Winter Fabrics.

broadcloths, whi] 
1 chevipts, chiffon
■ required shades,
■ green, plum. bla< 
Mt did assortment < 
f# lUk and wool mix

of colors; all n
■ gale prices.
■nYELLA FLAN
■ Great display of

jar flannel, 
ikable, and r 
a after repei 
e of plain an 
ing a fresh 
es, in khaki 
designs for 
night wear.

SILKSI /W i"»l
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CIRCULATION INCREASES9. RATIO HAS FALLEN OFFnever
Content with the appearance 
ward power, Germany'has lost the

.
V\'i Dr. George H. Locke Makes 

Comparison Between Refer-^ÿ 
ence and Home Reading. “

Period of Relative Inactivity Dur
ing Winter Months Reduces 

Daily Average.

ir

-62.00—
._ —m nav for The Sunday itself upon
World for one year, by mall to any ad- ,g thereby demonstrated to be ma-
fiwAdWoronm and Hamîîmn W terial In its outlook. ■ The Germans 
Newsdealers and Newsboys at five cents conquer the outside of the
P*P0Ctto« «ttra to all tn-elgn countries world, but they could never'conquer 

Pottage eltra to all fn.eign I Ug 8<>ul This i8 what makes the terms
difficult' to settle, for the 

of the soul, tho they

:real key to power.
majesty of the truth in The 

Punch cartoon of King Albert answer
ing the kaiser, who taunted him with 
having lost all, has never impressed 

the German mind, which

7eThe

Ni
A year of expansion was reported: by 

the chief librarian at the annual meet. . 
ing of the--library bodrd yesterday 
afternoon, at which the chairman, W. 
T. J. Lee presided. The building of the 
Wychiwood, High Park and Beaches , 
branches was calculated to relieve the

-> LONDON, Jan. 28.—Premier As
quith, in a written reniy to a request 
for information, save that the total 
British casualties In all fields of op
erations up to Jan. 9 were 549,467, of 
which 24,122 were officers and 525,345 
of othc-r ranks-

The winter’s inactivity on the fight
ing lines is reflected in the compar
atively light losses -f the British dur
ing the last few weeks. The previous 
official British report, made ‘by Pre
mier Asquith on Dec. 24, gave casual
ties up to Dec. 9 at 528,227, showing 
a loss In the intervening month of 
21,240, or 685 daily- During the heav
iest fighting British casualties have 
run far in excess of this average. The» 
amounted to 60,000 in the battle of 
Loos alone, in a period of two weeks 

The monthly average from

0
üiu

!
<s>

1 k*.-. congestion in these quarters, accord
ing to the report of Chairman Lee.
Haste in having these branches Built 

explained by the desire to lessen 
the unemployment problem as much as 
possible. It was thru no fault of the 
board, the chairman stated, that these 
branches were not opened during his 
tenure of office.

The work among the soldiers was 
especially commented on in the chair
man's report. The Exhibition branch 
had been handed over to the com
mandant of that camp, and books were 
lent for libraries in the Convoieecent 
Home, the Riverdale Barracks, for the 
troops at Barriefleld, and for the 
prisoners at Kapuskasing.

During the year, the capacity of the . 1| 1 
College street branch had been 
doubled, with the result that there was -SI 
an increase of 26,000 in circulation there SI 
last year. ■
modation for the J. Ross Robertson: 
picture collection was commented on. s

The number of books used during]
1915 was 1,250,000, and this was con
trasted by Dr. Locke, the chief librar
ian, with the 475,006 issued in 1900. The 
number of books added to the library,

81,946 during the last year. M

UNITED STATES. . of peace so
TWflv World $4.00 r*r year: Dally World terms are termsSass** cr r._____________ - I The Germans and the allies are talk-

in different languages In this mot- 
interpreter has yet arisen 

them ‘but the sword.

«. .<■li* was
V’

Ill orevent deny If letters contain; ing 
In '-euBecrlptloni,'' “ord'r* „patP* *he ter, and no
SKiaTcISk-iS.* t ktw.™ , ,

(The World promisee a before 7 Germany be able to learn to speak
a,m. delivery In any part of the city the verv alphabet of whichW auiiurbe. World eubecrlbers are a language the very v ,
Ipvlted to advise the circulation de- ha8 been obliterated from its national
Partaient In case of lata or Irregular talblets? ThiB i8 the question which

i L V< — I must be answered before the first

word of peace can be epo-ken.
the neutrals, and 

herself, denounce all such

v:i
Will t

Vom
IV#

5 . wr V last fall.
the beginning of 'the war is about 
32,000.

The British losses in the month pre
ceding the period covered in today's 
report were still smaller. The total 
from Nov. 9 to Dec. 9 was 17,997. 

Casualties Summarized.
The casualties were distributed as

follows: __
Flanders and France: Killed—or- 

6,138; other ranks, 82,130. 
— Officers, 10,217; other 

Missing—Officers, 1.- 
'Total, -f-

Élite-* SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 29.
Cynics among

XuGermany
talk as cant, and It is not difficult 
to understand why it sounds like cant 

who have not thought and 
The south

!Canadian Drone*
Many earnest and patriotic Can- 

a(Man-born men and women are feed
ing hurt over the revelations of the I llvea by 8UCh standards, 
figures in the recruiting lists and the Jearned from the north in the 
subscription lists for the patriotic War that the north meant what it 
fund, is it possible that having lived gatd> ^4 that whether the talk ap- 
so long without having to make an llke cant or not, it was the
effort for self-protection the parasitic truth- similarly Germany has to learn 
Instinct has conquered and these Can- j that truth and honor are not cant 
adiene are content to do nothing while . phrases among
others give their lives tor the Can- ig on euch a basis peace must rest.

• »

The need for more eccom-‘
to those

fleers,
Wounded 
ranks, 248,990.
691; other ranks. 52,344. 
fleers and men, 400,610.

Dardanelles : Killed—Officers. 1,746; 
other ranks, 26,455- Wounded—Offi
cers, 3,143; other ranks. 74,962. Mlss- 
ing—O-fficers, 353; other ranks, 10,- 

Total, officers and men, 117,-

. Civil ER ORD; FILw • I
y ~

;

CAwas
comparison of reference 
reading was made by Dr. Locke, showJ 
Ing that 209,694 boolts were taken out! 
of the reference library and 146,586 la! 
the children’s branch of this depart
ment. For home reading the children’* 
section made a notable increase, total
ling 249,260 in comparison with a total: 
of 642,901 for adults.

A request that the old Royal Bank!_ 
.building be used for a branch was not ^, 
taken up, as it was considered til 
the bull'd 1 ng was too small for such 
purpose. The appreciation of the boa 
was given to W. T. J. Lee for the ma 
ner in which he had fultllied his d-uti 

the inter!
shown during his 20 years’ connect! 
with the board."

and
6 to 61 KIthe allies, and that itI 901.'■Ü!\ TOR• V549- Killed—Officers, 918; 

11,752. Wounded—Offi-
l

?Other fronts:
cersf SieTothor ranks, 15.165. Missing
__Officers, 101; other ranks, 2,656-
Total, officers and men, 31,408.

Grand total, 549,467.

adian cause?
The Canadian nation as such Is be

ing placed in the position of hiring 
mercenaries to prosecute the Canadian

—L?ü^^s!5*A|ssa!- btjs-»
rrr„r“L*»K:rrz

deel has been said on this subject, but “heartiest congratulations from th j^^ g^bject I think the treatment 
it has come up of recent weeks in a Canadian National Suffrage Associa- ^ District Chief Gunn most cruel 
marked fashion, and the campaign for tion on the triumphant victory of the and unjust. If Mr- Gunn has done
STSSÜ <»o t- -.«.a aaa,- =u«,w m,,'
tlonal facts which do not flatter the | The women of Ontario who are in- 1 ^ impartl&i judge or body

this movement cannot J and jet him not be penalized
by methods that would outdio even the 
German Kaiser. 1 thank you for 
your favor. Thomas Butler.

Cor- Gerrard and Yonge, Toronto. 
Jan. 27, 1916.__________ ____

AIR RAID CARRIED OUT
ON TOWN OF FREIBURG

Communiques. Refers to 
Night Attack—Claims Aero

plane Successes.
BERLIN, Jan. 28, via London.—The - 

office made public the foil owing

The Ontario Government Lags 
Behind IBS’ AND ' 

TLEMEN’S .
at all kinds cleaned. 

Work excellent.
NEW XOBK 

Tense 8«. V

%offer a protest 
manner in CHARGED WITH THEFT

FROM SOLDIER’S WIDOW

Money Was Missing After Pte. 
Davis Left Hotel Room.

§1 ,

YESTERDAY'S CANVASS?1

as chairman, and for STREET«
in. S

II Splendid Response to Fifty Thou
sand Club Canvass—Workers 
Were Not Equal to Task of 

Covering City.

Fridaj 
Blindas cars, 

layed 10 min 
mond and Yon 
by auto truck 

", King cars, t 
layed 6 minute 
street at 8.24 1 

1 King cars d 
utes at G- T. 
3.1» p.m. by ti 

Tonga, Dupe 
Ropd cars del 
at Yopge etr« 
6.00 p.m. by 1 

Bathurst cj 
minutes at G. 
Front and Jo! 
by trains.

Bathurst » 
minutes at G. 
Front and Jol 
by trains.

In addition 
there were eei 
than 5 mlnuti 
various causes

Private Bernard A. Davis came UP 
before Colonel Denison in the police 
court yesterday to answer a charge 
of stealing $150 from Mrs. Sarah 
Rogers, whose husband was killed m 
action some time ago.

Mrs. Rogers said she had met Davis 
on the train, while returning from De
troit, which city she had visited in 
answer to Q» communicfl-tion staxiny
that her brother had just died. Davis 
undertook to secure a. room for her 

hotel on their arrival in To

ll I Winter Tours to Florida, Louisian* 
Mississippi, California, Etc.

The Canadian Pacific. Railway off* 
particularly good service to Det'rt*» 
where direct connection is made g-i 
Florida, via Cincinnati and Atlanta,
G a. Jacksonville, Florida, is îeacW t 
second morning after leaving Detroit. ■] 
Excellent connection for Florida is a»«o 
made via Buffalo. , . 1

The Canadian Pacific-Michigan Cen
tral route will be found the Ideal Una 
to Chicago, where direct conriel-ticm 4<T 
made for the Southern 
Orleans is reached second ■ 
after reaching Toronto. Excelled con- 
rection is also made at Ohlcegt) for j 
points in CaUtortiia, Utah, Nevada, 
Texas. Arizona, etc.

The dining, parlor and sleeping ear 
sot-vice between Toronto, Detroit and 
Chicago is up-to-date in every parti
cular. Connecting lines alee operate 
through sleeping and dining cars.

Those contemplating a trip c< any 
nature will receive full information 
from any C.P.R- agent; or write M. G. | 
Murphy, District Passenger Agent, j 
Toronto. A

! Canadian-born. *’1 terested In
The figures are not fully available avoid wondering why it is so easy to 

for the contributions to the fund, but make progress in the west where there 
yesterday morning It was stated that has been nothing like so much agita- 
even fewer people had subscribed this tion for suffrage as in Ontario, 
year than last, altho the amounts The reason, of course, is in the men 
totaled a larger sum. Last year’s who form the government. Sir James 
subscribers numbered 12,000 out of Whitney was constitutionally opposed 
Toronto’s population of nearly half a to suffrage, and if he had lived for

would have still

!

it 11 i
Fifteen hundred -workers scoured the 

offices, factories and homes of Toronto 
yesterday, and met with most won
derful success in their efforts to reach 
the grand total of two million dollars. 
The money just poured, in ail day long 
at the King street office. Men, women 
and' children of every description 
crowded in . to make their contribu
tions in large and small amounts. Ac
cording to the latest figures it 
estimated that the club membership 
had nearly reached the 50,000 mark 
which was aimed at by this young club.

Altho the 1500 Patriotic Fund work
ers were canvassing the city yester
day, for the 50,000 Club, they found 
that this number was unequal to 
the enormous tadk of thoroly 
covering the whole city. In a 
large number of cases the 
vassers were unable to 
their calls. If you were one of those 
not called: on. and wish to make your 
contribution So the Patriotic Fund ‘by 
joining the 50.000 Club you can still do 
so bv calling at the bank nearest your 
ht me, or «by sending your contribution 
to 59 Yonge street, or the old MoCon- 
ltty building. Kjng street west.

NEW REBELLION IN CHINA.

t!

at an

Not feeling very well, Mrs. Rogers 
had Just lain down, when Davis walk
ed into the room- He stayed about 
half an hour. On his departure.. Mrs. 

was Rogers had occasion to go to ner 
satchel. She found all but $5 gone. 

Davis escaped to Detroit, from 'which 
Detective Mitchell brought him 

back He had discarded his uniform 
and denied taking the widow's money. 
He was committed for trial.

This means that there are a thousand yearsmillion.
thousands of people in the city to been opposed to it. 
whom the war, the responsibilities of 0f -Sir -James appear to be as much 

the pressing demands of the inclined to perpetuate his weaknesses 
the needs and burdens of the war, | a3 his strength-

Ontario is "now

HunThe successors

MB MAY STARTthe war.
war,
the euffwing and bereavement of the 
war, are as nothing. I government

must be thousands of well- I for suffrage, but it does 
to-do people in Toronto who have hkely to have any 
contributed nothing. There are rn^any before. The government does not de- 
people with fortunes of 850,000 and allze that the mind of the people of 
up*arde who have not contributed a Ontario is progressive, and moves on. 
cent. Some of these people excuse It has moved on eleven years since 
themselves by saying that others they the return of the Whitney govern^ 
know are not giving. They would give ment. Many things that would have 
if others did. They would be willing been premature then the province is 

the government give what is ri,pC for now- We believe suffrage is

memorializing the 
thru 200 municipalities war

report today: ,

with heavy losses for the enemy, 
of the craters made by a mine \Yhich 

exploded remained in the hands of 
the enemy.

“The booty taken on 
has been increased by four machine 
guns and two bomb throwing machines.

“No definite reports concerning the 
nocturnal aerial attack by the enemy 
on the harbor and Town of Freiburg 
are yet at hand.

"Statements have been made in the 
House of Commons regarding 

aerial attacks. The best answer is 
furnished: by the following compila
tion of our losses and those of the 
enemy in aeroplanes since our com
munication of Oct. 6. In the period 
since Oct. 1, 1915, the following Ger
man aeroplanes have been Jost on 
the western front : Jn aerial ‘battles 
7 of our aeroplanes have ‘been shot 
down by enemy anti-aircraft guns 
and 8 are missing, making a total or 
15. Our opponents on the western 
front in the same period lost 41 aero
planes in aerial battles. Eleven were 
shot -down by our anti-aircraft guns 
ar.-cl 11 were lost owing to forced 
landings within our lines, making 63 
altogether. These figures include only 
enemy machines which have been as
certained with certainty to -have fallen 
into our hands.’’

citynot seem 
more effect than

There .<

One
SWORE THE POLES

HAD BEEN SHIFTED
Unusual Aerial Activity Taken to 

Presage New Offensive Along 
Dwina.

we can-
complete FOURTEEN L 

THRU

Wide Stretch o 
ed Near

January 26

Joseph Peters Will Be Tried on a 
Perjury Charge.

OVERSEAS UNIVERSITY
TRAINING BATTALION 1

.}
1

DRAW near czernowitz
-- -

Russians Occupy Banks of Dneis- 
ster at Royan—Foe Rushes 

Up Artillery.

to have
needed and let the government raise 
the money as It pleased- Perhaps they 

escaping the tax bills of the

« of them, and we commend the at- Josepli Peters was committed for 
trial on a charge of perjury by Col. 
Denison in the police court yesterday 
morning. _

When he sued the Toronto Railway 
recently for damages to himself Pet- 

that between the respective 
accident and trial a 

shifted one

one
tentdon of the government to a 
ment which must secure political sup
port from the government, or weaken 
the government by throwing its supi 
port to the opposition.

The government cannot go 
fusing to consider the questions which 
the people demand a hearing on, with
out arriving at a point where the peo
ple wlU consider the alternative of a 
government which will represent the 
people’s wishes as the Whitney gov
ernment did in 1906.

Students Decide » to Form Unit 
Which All Will Join.

raove-
I

rely on 
future as in the past.

It becomes a serious question, how
ever, whether some means should not 
be applied to compelling contributions 

those who sit back and let a

British
Varsity men will organize an Ovs 

Training Battalion, according 
the decision arrived at during 1» 
night’s meeting of the ett dents’ cou 
cli. This plan will be discussed 1 

faculties and défini 
action will be taken at a mass m« 
mg of the students. If the plan 

’ approved’ President Falconer Will 1 
to Ottawa to secure the permission^ 
the military authorities to or* 

a unit.? Every student 
drop

SAN DŒBJGO, C 
persons were kill! 
of country was < 
when a dam of tin 
tem broke in the 

i«he city, under thi 
caused by the sto 
in* here for sevc. 

Another dam wai 
und its collapse wi 

> Possibility.

DETROIT WI
1 LONDON, Ont 
Wrrounds the dii 
Wednesday of Mil 
M. of Detroit. Sh 
it a private 1 
Itreet and her r 
I he wandered i 
frowned in thel 
brother, Charles I 
>een scouring tl 
net and west of 1 
Che missing won 
London.

seasera swore 
dates 'of the 
trolley pole ha* been 
street north, by the simple applica
tion of a band of white paint around 
its middle. I

This was denied hy William Waters 
a foreman, and Joseph Craig, a road- 
master of the company. Bail was 
granted.

28.—A secondPETROGRAD, Jan. 
rebellion has broken out in northern 
China, according to adlvices -from 
Mukden today. Mongolian insurgents 
have occupied the Town of Kweihwa- 
ting. 250 miles northeast of Peking. 
The government troops have been 
unable to repress the southern revo
lutionists in Yunnan province.

on re-
PETROGRAD, Jan. 28—Early re

newal of military activity along the 
northern end of the Russian front, in 
the Riga and Dvinsk districts, is fore
cast by Russian military critics.
Their expectation is based in part on 
the unusual activity of German air 
craft in reconnoitring the Russian 
lines. Not only aeroplanes but Zep
pelins are being employed. r

This activity, in connection with in- LONDON, Jan- 28.—Papers in the 
formation obtained from prisoners case of Dr. gimpson, of Winnipeg, who 
captured in Bukowinu, concerning re- jS accused of stealing $100,000 from the 
-moval of German troops from that Manitoba Government, in connection 
'region, leads to the belief that the with the construction of toe Parlla- 
Gennans may be preparing an often- met buildings, have “trivet Mid the 
sh e In the north for the purpose of trial is expected to open 01. v\ ednes

attack in pay.

from
minority of the people do all the work 
and the giving while the drones 
cept the honor and glory as tho they
Reserved it

the various:
ac

tssuch
enters this battalion will 
academic studies and enter the COl 
as a private. t

This course of action has been 1 
vised by General W. A. Logie I 
other military authorities, includ 
the minister of militia, ae pr«er* 
to the formation of a university j 
fantry battalion. .<

F No Interpreter But the Sword
Among neutral nations, and the 

United States with the rest, there Is 
being kept up an agitation for a de
finition by the allies of what they 
want as the ultimate terms of peace. 
In the United States many writers 
are assuming that the precedent of 
the Civil War should be observed. 
After reducing the south to military 
impAence. the north • agreed to per
mit the south to resume its previous 
status in all things, except that it had 
to abandon entirely tho project of 
independent government and the in
stitution of slavery, 
quiesced in this decision, if i< did no 
more, and now, after 50 years, it has 
settled down as tho no war had been 
fought and no

TO RESUME SIMPSON TRIAL. AUCTIONEER COMMITTED.
The Kaiser’s Conscience

wonder what conscience ZTFcaricis Bedell, an auctioneer, was 
1 committed for trial by Colonel Deni- 

in the poicle court yesterday after 
being tried on a charge of obtaining 
rhpoey by false pretences from Alice 
Kenmuir. Accused was represented by 
Frank Slattery.

We may
really means when the Kaiser Wilhelm 
relies upon what he calls “the 'power 

e'ean conscience." to secure him
It is

son
1

of a
the victory In the present war. 
evident that people mean anything or 
nothing when, they talk aibout con-

countering the Russian 
Bukowina.

Along the Stripa River the artillery 
fire of the Teutons is increasing daily 
in intensity, and it is assumed they 
are preparing an offensive under 
cover of the bombardment.

Trench battles in which 
grenades and mines arc employed are 
occurring along the banks of the 
Dniester and between Boyan and 
Ra,ranee. Boyan is immediately to 
the east of Czernowitz, which indi
cates the Russians are holding con
quered territory close to that Im
portant centre-

Near Czernowitz.
A despatch from Kiev says: 

prisoners captured 
in Bukowina assert that 
preparations are being made by’ the 
Austrians and Germans to -prevent a 
further advance by tihe Russians on

It is said

BITTER ANTI-GERMAN
FEELING AT LAUSANNE

Attempt to Celebrate Kaiser’s 
Birthday Was Quite Stren

uously Resented

A

science in this way* V
George Bernard Shaw in his scathing 

that the allies must havemanner says
been improved as much as it is IANhandnonv

•possible for wa.r 'to improve them, and 
they ought to begin to -think what it 
is they are ^really fighting for. 
might set the”Kaiser and the British 
cynic to settle the question of con
science between them.

Most of us will feel that “a clean 
conscience," in the sense of the kaiser, 
is the very last thing we should wish 

If it be clean it has been

».

A Brew for every taste: Special Extra Mild 
Ale—Pilsener Lager—Special Extra Mild 
Stout—Old Stock Ale, and every brew the 
best of its kind, pure and healthful

Why not have a case 
the taste of all your friends?

PARIS, Jan. 28.—Fresh anti-German 
demonstrations took place last night

on "the 
To- 

crowds

The south ae-i We Ylat Lausanne, a Swiss city, 
north shore of Lake* Geneva, 
wards midnight thg^^great 
which surged thru the streets were 
dispersed, but at the railway station 
a snail group of persons surrounding 
a German flag was 
canes, stones and fists.

The police were forced to use their 
swords before they could rescue the 
men attacked.

Earlier in the day an angry crowd 
"had torn down a German flag, which 
had been hoisted by the 
consul in honor of Emperor William’s 
birthday.

rival ideals had ex-I
Use Grandmisted.

The people of the south were of the 
samd strain essentially as the north-

When they

"Ger- 
in battle 
extensive

Sulphur Recattacked with manv ’ Willof each and suitto possess, 
washed with ‘the blood of Belgium, 
and with tho tears of those who lost 
their friends in the Lusitania- 
kaiser’s conscience would set hell in

They were good sports, 
were beaten they bore no malice. They 
turned to their tasks and are better The use of Sod

■ storing faded, gr] 
1 Çjrtor dates back 1 
I She uses It to keJ

■ dark, glossy and 
her hair fell out

I 1 «ded or streaked
■ Pie mixture was
■ Lui effect.
■ But brewing al
■ out-of-date. No 
I 5H,y druX store d 
I “Wyoth s Beige d

■ medy," you will] 
I recipe, which cd

■ restore natural d 
I hair and Is spleJ
■ feverish, itchy sd
■ __A well-known

- it dartcens
L W* evenly that 
is «s® applied. 4 
P «Ponge or soft b 
I this through yd 
I strand at a time] 

lialr disappears, ] 
giloeUon or two, 
dajfc, glossy, oed

The that section of the front.
cf the chief railway lines ctf

_____  Germany
closed to passenger traffic on account 
cf the movement of large bodies of 
troops rffid great quantities of sup
plies to Bokowina.

“A fortnight ago great numbers of 
heavv end light field pieces and of 
machine guns were brought up. 
Platforms for the heavy 
being constructed by thousands cl. 
workmen sent to the front especially 
for tho task. Hundreds cf carloads 
of cement and steel have been rushed 
to the vicinity of Czernowitz. '

"Prisoners state that as soon as 
guns are installed tho number cf 
treops is reduced to the minimum, 
the men withdrawn. being sent back 

the returning munitions traina."

and stronger today than ever.
With the Germans it is different- 

There is more than the questions of 
independence and of slavery, 
pendence goes "without saying, 
the independence of other nations, and

some 
Austria andGerman have beeneruption.

Inde- Cruel and Unjust 9.
It is

Will you please 
little space in your

Editor World: 
permit me a

.It
not of Germany, that is in peril. When 
Germany shows any desire to observe 
the independence of tho lesser nations 
the way to peace will be greatly 
shortened. Nor have we to stipulate 
that slavery shall not rule in Ger 

ho we might have something 
bout slavery in the German 

To do them justice, we be-

nnm guns are m15f*MIGH!E’S
BEAURICIf CGARS

1
Brewed m Canada tot over SO yean.(|

413\h
à1

many,
to say 
colonies.
y eve the Germans are seized of the 
fact that slavery injures the slave
owner quite as much as the slaxje.

ff Germany could get it into her 
Q[ 11 j il I ni r n to 1 brains that any evil 
practice injures the evil-doer more 
than the sufferer we would again have 
advanced a long way towards peace. 

Ttra essential thing that must be

( O'KEEFE^ £
O'KEEFE

#W if
SLE?'*L SPECIAL

3 FOR 25c
AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST. W. X
MICHIE& CO., LIMITED

onI
fell off building.j

Joseph Mackie, engaged! 
wrecking for the 
building, sustained a bad fracture of 
the leg when he fell from a wall yes
terday morning. He was taken to SL 
Michael's Hospital.

in the 
Robert Simpson1 0

rt! STOUT.ALE
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A Line o’ Cheer Each 
Day o’ the Year

By John Kendrick Bangs.

MY PRAYER.

(Copyright, 1916.1 
ASK not change of wind and 

tide
To suit the course I’m 

sailing, - 
But that toe tempest X may ride 

With confidence unfailing; 
That spite of storm and hurri

cane,
And all the sea’s demurrage, 

Wihate’er betide me on the main 
I’ll meet with proper courage.

I
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- AmusementsAmusements

THE BRIGHTEST SPOT IN TORONTO Iary sale THE WEATHER!A QUARTER —HOTEL—
Bargains in every 

gU .during last three 
oitf January Sale.
AL shantung SILKS
^Twlde. in medium weight, 
'^thread, specially suited for 
6 and dresses. Regular 50c
^ For 40c Yard.

CARLS-RITEMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toron
to, Jan. 28.—(6 p.m.).—The disturbance 
which was centred near the Georgian way 
last night has moved very quickly ease- 
ward to Newfoundland, and high 
pressure now covers the greater part oi 
the Dominion. The weather has turned 
colder In Ontario and Queoec, a”ac<*"' 
tlnues decidedly cold in the western 
provinces and British Columbia. .

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Dawson, 50 below, 44 below; Victoria, 24, 
28; Vancouver, 14. 26; Kamloops. 10 be
low. 2 below; Calgary, 36 
low; Edmonton, 42 below, 16 
tleford, 12 below, 6 below; P^nce 
M below, 2 below; Moose Jaw, 16 below, 
9 below; Regina, 13 below, 10 below, 
Winnipeg. 4 below zero; Port Arthur, 4 
below, 10 ; Parry Sound, 12, 20, Toronto, 
23, 40; Kingston, 20, 38; Ottawa, 10.3' 
Montreal, 16, 38; Quebec, 6. 18, St. John, 
16, 42; Halifax, 22. 46.

—Probabilities.— „ ____„
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

northeast and east winds; fair and co^d 
at flrat, followed by a fall of snow or
r*Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence and Lower St. Lawrence—Fair ana
C°Gulf and North Shore^n^Marltlme-

local enow

I00KS READ Major and Mrs. Gordon Southam were 
the guests of His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Lady Hendrie over night, 

included in the dinner party atCONCERT - DINNER 
EVERY SATURDAY, 
EVERY SUNDAY, 6 to 9

üand were
Government House last night; also Mr. 
McCann, Miss Kitty Alexander and Mr.

to the

oard Held An- 
nd Analyzed 1

Arthur Boyd, who ' all went on 
Gunners' dance afterwards.

VIork.
SILKS good clean fun 

Bountiful Menu.An entertainment of 
and healthy enjoyment. 
Symphony Orchestra.

of white 
with candy

The officer commanding and the offi- 
of the 8th Brigade, C.F.A., No. 2

attractive range 
Wash Silks, ~

—— good variety of combina- 
•“^lors- guaranteed to wash and

36 inches wWe Regular
55f Special price, #1.00 Yard.

W§8fc,SÜL. m p..h, ».

in fleets in variety of combina- 
8b0tootors ’36 inches wide. Regular
M50 To Clear at $1.00 Yard.

r.OLF CORD VELVET 
*C«nfouality Soft Pile Golf Cord Vel- 
§ inches wide. In good range of

Te,V„7 including white, ivory, green 
Sln’t cardinal, navy, mid and 

brown, etc., in weights sult- 
5le for suits or coats.

I =1

I broadcloths, whipcords, gabardines 
1 «bevlots chiffon serges, etc., in all 
I Sed shades, as brown, navy, 
m Seen plum, black, etc., also splen- Bt 5m*assortment of dress fabrics of 

iL -nd wool mixtures, in wide range 
all marked at January

1 gale prices.

* :INCREASES cers
Section, Divisional Ammunition Column, 
of the Third Division, C.E.F., were the 
hosts of a most delightful dance in Co
lumbus Hall last night, when the room 
was decorated with flags and palms, and 
the entertainment was the most brilliant 
for a long time. Supper was served up
stairs, and about 300 were present. Lady 
Hendrie, who looked extremely well in a 
gown of Brussels applique, wtith tunic of 
heavy white bead embroidery, the cor
sage being of The lace, wearing with this 
diamond and pearl ornaments, received, 
with Mrs. Gillies, at the entrance to the 
terra cotta chiffon velvet, with a heavy 
cord round the bottom of the short skirt, 
ball-room, the latter looking lovely in 
silver lace on the corsage, a tulle scarf, 
and silver shoes; Major Gillies also re
ceived, and made a most attentive host. 
Miss Hendrie was in a very smart frock 
of pale green net, with silver bands, in 
which she looked very pretty; Mrs. Gor
don Southam (Hamilton) wore a short 
dancing frock of white datin striped, taf
feta, with diamonds and orchids; Mrs. 
MdPhedran wore a gown of white velvet 
brocaded crepe de chine, with real lace, 
and a rope of seed pearls; Miss Mary 
Logie was very pretty in white silk and 
chdffon, and a corsage bouquet of pink 
roses; Mrs. Syer was in pale pink, with 
lace and tulle, and a bouquet or orchids; 
her guest, Mrs. Finleyson (Midland), 

black tulle, with diamond shoulder 
straps; Mrs. Panet was very handsome 
in black chiffon, with real lace on the 
corsage and diamond ornaments; 
was accompanied by Col. Pa.net; Miss 
Kitty Alexander, who came With Lao> 
Hendrie, wore a white brochefrock 
and a tulle scarf; Miss Curlette, in 
black tulle and jet, with, real lace 
scarf and amethyst 
Miss Grace Cawthra, White tulle and dia- 
monda; Mr*. MacLean ItocDonneU, blue 
with white lece; Mrs. Murdack. pale bhre 
and silver, with diamonds; Ml* Muriel 
Schofield, very pretty In prtmroee iiatm 
with cristoe c»era drees; Mrs. Hallway, 
black satin with corsage of white and 
silver; Mrs. Rees, white satin and tuUe, 
Mrs. Arthur Hills, mauve broche velvet 
and chiffon: Mrs. Cawthra, Mulodk, white 
tulle and pearls*., the Misses Bertha and 
Ethel Mackenzie, in rose and electric 
blue respectively; Miss flora Macdonald, 
rose, draped with silver lace; Mrs. 
Phippen, black with white Mlvxer bow- 
knots round the skirt, diamond orna
ments; Miss Huitdhln, pale blue taffeta. 
Miss Anglin, very sweet In rose taffeta 
and utile; Mrs. Lena Martin, black satin 
and lace; Miss Sinclair, blue and silver, 
taffeta and tulle; Mrs. G. R. Somers, 
royal blue with white lace; Mrs. Hor- 
rocks, pink satin and chiffon with vio
lets; Miss MaoDPnneU, very pretty in 
■pale blue taffetas and lace; Mrs. Torts 
rtyereon, lovely In violet chiffon vel
vet; Mrs. William Beardmore, white 
satin and lace embroidered with crystal: 
Mrs. Anderson, a bride, was lovely in 

arid crystal; Mrs. William 
taffetas and tulle;

ONE DOLLAR
Locke Makes 

tween Refer- - 
ne Reading. slî'k » s

reservations may avoid disappointment. :

1bn was reported by 
l the annual meet- 

board yesterday 
the chairman, W. 

[The building of the 
[ark and Beaches 
Lited to relieve the 

quarters, accord- 
bf Chairman Lee. 
[ere branches built 
he desire to lessen 
[roblem as much as 
|ru no fault of the 
b- stated, that these 
opened during his

MB!11t

SPECIALS' FOR SATURDAY
FANCY FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT, 64 SIZE, $1.W PB» DOZEN.

STRICTLY FRESH CAUGHT FISH
BOSTON HALIBUT, PORTLAND HADDOCK *ND COD, NEW YORK 

FOUNDERS, LAMB EXTRA SMELTS.
All Express Stock, NOT Cold Storage.

Decreasing northwest
^Superior—Fair and cold; 
flurries.

Manitoba,
—Fair, with 
local snow flurries.

'5SSSCTS SlvrZSS
107 KING ST. 

EAST.GALLAGHERS, LIMITED,MAIN
1491-8THE BAROMETER.

Wind. 
25 W.

23 N.W.
12 ’N.'"

Bar.Time.
8 a.m............
Noon............
2 p.m............
4 .................... 30 12
8

29.14

MONTENEGRINS AGED APPEAL FOR MEN 
TO SURRENDER ARMS AT STREET CORNERS

the soldiers was 
?d on in the chair - 
Exhibition branch 

iver to the eom- 
np, and books were 
i the Convalescent 
e Barracks, for the 
id, and for the 
tasing.
the capacity of the 
ranch had been 
>sult that there was 
in circulation there 

-d for more accom- i 
T. Ross Roibertson i

>29.39

age, 15 above 
snow, trace.FLANNELS

Great display of this ever-increasing 
Booular flannel, guaranteed un- 
Krtnkable, and retains the same soft 
Ki«h after repeated washings. Big 
Cage of plain and fancy stripes, in- 

a fresh supply of correct 
■jades, in khaki; assorted weights 
Ed designs for every kind of day 
K „jrht wear. Write for samples.

wore
DEATHS.

CW8te^on Friday mranlwJ»». 1*1*’ 

G. W. Constable, In his 63rd year, 
Susannah Ccn-

reeidenoe,
Col. Wright’s Battalion Paraded 

Downtown District With 
Bands and Cars.

Stress Laid by Berlin on Desire 
to Inaugurate Peace Ne

gotiations.

Mail

j5-6eloved husband of
WEEK MONDAY, JAN. 31. HEADLINE ATTRACTION. ‘I

ShcaS BESSIE WYNN
"7—COLONIAL BELLES—7 In New- Bxclueive Songe.

Quaint, Quilted. Queenly. “THE LADY DAINTY.”

stable.
Funeral cm

p.m., to Maple Cemetery.
CLOUGH BR—Passed away on

morning, Jan. 28, 1916, at the reside»* 
343 Markham street.

Monday, Jan. 31, at LS0,as commented on. r,' 
looks used during -Y I 
and this was con- *4*

i
er orders promptly

FILLED.
RECRUITING EXCELLENTTO FREE PRISONERSFriday

ke, the chief lilbrar- 
9 Issued in 1900. The ' ' 
,('ded to the library.,j 
the last year. Ail 

erence and hornet 1 
by Dr. Locke, show-'I 
loks were taken out»l 
brary and 146,536 in ” 
nch of this despart- 1 
euding the children’s J 
table increase, total- 
iparlson with a total | 
ts.
he old Royal Bank i-,» 
or a branch was not . 
-as considered that 1 
Loo small for such a 
«dation of the board --v 
. J. Lee for the man-*, 
id fulfilled his duties 
I for the interest 
20 years' connection

SPECIAL FEATURES.Almost Four Hundred Applied 
Yesterday—Some Officers

Lose Their Spurs.
GATT0 3 SON of her brother,

Harriett* Clougher. eldest daughter of 
John Clougher, formerly of 173

Those Taken Prior to Capitula
tion to Be Confined Till 

End of War. —’

RYAN AND TTERNEY, 
Singera, Dane ere. Comedians.

CRAIG CAMPBELL,
"The Distinguished Tenor/'r THE KINETOGHAPH,

New Feature*.
Jed—DOOLEY—Ethel,
Comedy on the Wheel.

FREAK, BAGGOT AND FREAK, in Unique, Novel, Acrobatic Antic*. 
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION.

Vaudeville’* Latest Novelty, Introduced by Bert Cole,
BILLIE BURKE’S “TANGO SHOES.”

JOHN R. HYMER t CO.,
“At Jlmtown Junction."the late 

Huron street.
Funeral from 343 

Monday at 2 p.m. 1

to 61 KING ST. EAST
TORONTO. [arkham street on 

St. James’ 'Ceme-ed
BERLIN, via wireless to Sayville,

Jan. 28.—The text of the agreement 
signed on Jan. 26 at Cettlnje toy the 
Austro-Hungarian, Lieut.-Field Mar
shal Von.Hoefer and Major Schuppich their medical examination yesterday 
and delegates of the Montenegrin and were signed up. In all 384 men 

Recir and Maior made application at both recruiting Government, General Becir and Major depotfl and of thla number 236 passed.
Lompor, have been made public by Qne hundred and fifty-four applied 
the Austro-Hungarian authorities, the at the .1,09th Barracks. Seventy were 
Overseas News Agency announces In acceptai and eighty-four rejected. At 
a statement Issued today. the Armorie Depot, 230 came forward.

The most important paragraph in 165 were attested and 66 turned down, 
the agreement, according to the News A new dodge was tried by Lieut.- 
Agency statement, is the one number- Col. Wright’s battalion last night, 
ed ton, which reads as follows: Sixty musicians, which compose the

-The Montenegrin delegates desire to battalion’s brass and bugle bands and 
begin peace negotiations as soon as a small army of recruiting sergeants, 
possible since this would have a quiet- toured the downtown streets in motor 
Ing influence on the population." cars for recruits

The Montenegrins authorized the comers the motors stopped and ap- 
Austro-Hungarian army to continue peals for the men to come forward 
military operations In Montenegro and were made by the sergeants. The bat- 
promised to lend all possible assist- talion has now a strength of 643.

to the Austro-Hungarian forces Irishman Seeks Revenge,
by furnishing them food and water, Among those who Joined at the Pearl 
means of transportation and housing street depot yesterday was George
for the troops. Wilkinson, aged 20 of Port Arthur.

Release Some Prisoners. Wilkinson, a big Irishman, with a
It was further agreed, the state- chest measurement of 42 Inches was 

ment adds t'iat all Montenegrins wounded in the battle of Langemarck. 
were to lay down their arms, and that He went away with the 8th Battalion 
only those attached to the police from Winnipeg at thé outbreak of war. 
forces were to be allowed to carry Whton he was being examined last 
revolvers the Montenegrin Govern- night he said: “I am going back to 
ment to give exact, details regarding get the German who gave me mine.” 
these Individuals and their badge Recruiting has been very quite In 
numbers Feterboro and the Recruiting League

The remainder of the agreement is of that city asked the Toronto League 
summarized in the statement as Xol- to send a speaker for the mass meet- 
, w_. ing to be held Sunday evening. Mayor

.-Ail Germans and Austro-Hungar- Church, who Is president of the local 
iana held as prisoners in Montenegro league will go to that city and en- 
will be released immediately, courage eligible men to flock to the
Montenegrins taken prisoners before colors.toe Sulatlon on Jan. 17 at 8.30 Under command of Major W. C. 
Lm 'to be released upon the conclu- Darling, the 48th Highlanders’ Regl- 
sion of peace; Montenegrins taken ment. 627 strong turned out at the 
prisoners afteir this hour not to be Armories last night for company drill- 
considered as prisoners of war and to Humber Sham right,
return freely to their homes. Six thousand three hundred and

“The Montenegrin Government sixty-five of the soldiers In camp took 
eauaily promises all assistance to the part in the tactical exercises staged 
Austro - Hungarian authorities in yesterday outside the city limits, 
cases cf local opposition to the condl- Lieut.-Col. Beckett had under his 
tions agreed upon- The Montenegrins command the 40th Battery, 41st Bat- 
surrender all seaports, landing places, tery, 75th Battalion, 81st Battalion 

and fortifications until and one-half of ”B” section No. 2 
Is concluded.” Field1 Ambulance. This section was

known as the "whites,’’ and acted as 
the enemy. ’They proceeded to the 
Humber River, where they took up
quarters at the old mill.

Lieut.-Col. Wlndeyer led the "blues," 
HAMILTON, Jan. 29. The Hamil- 0f the 30th Battery, 31st

Scottish Clans held a Burns An- Baittery) 74th Battalion, 83rd Bat
in the I.O.O.F. Temple last 92-nd Battalion and half of sec-

a large attendance Uon of No 2 Field Ambulance. This 
The pro- ,party proceeded to High Park, where 

tne they awaited further orders.
Each infantryman was supplied

with five rounds of blank ammunition 
and each gun of the artillery waa 
given five rounds.

This was the first time that the 
Field Ambulance took part In the 
sham fights that have been staged 
since the troops took up winter quar
ters. They were detailed to go on the 
field1 and gather marked men who 
acted as
wounded, were rushed to a field clear
ing hospital erected, and from, there 
to the Exhibition camp^in the Red 
Cross
marched to the Exhibition for dinner 
while the other party had their mid
day meal at the Humber.

Lose Their Spurs.

j s.-sbs a.®
! acid which almost paralyzes the kid- officers and others, 
nevs in their efforts to expel it from wear spurs, should discard them, 
the blood. They become sluggish and Frogs are to be taken from officers 
weaken, then you suffer with a dull belts as Canadian officers do not carry 
misery in the kidney region, sharp swords. Quartermaster-sergeants are 

to him yesterday by the Mutual Film ;>ains ln the back or sick headache, forbidden to wear slings over their
Corporation in regard to the rejection! dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue belts as they are provided with re-
of the eugenic film. “Damaged Goods,” is coated and when the weather is bad
by the Ontario Board of Censors and tioudyyfuU of sedfment, the
tthe board of appeal. All the officials channeis often get sore and irritated,
concerned, including R. C. Newman, obliging you to seek relief two or three
provincial inspector of moving pic- , times thSle' irritating acids,

ture theatres»- an d Chairman Arm- ! cieanse the kidneÿs and flush off the 
strong of the! Ontario board, and his body’s urinous waste get four ounces of 

k- ..... m Salts from any pharmacy here:the minister’s office eTtoL»poontful in a glass of water 
j^VHon. Mr. McGarry has breakfast for a few days and

and detailed reports your kidneys will then act fine. This 
from all thTofflcials who had anything famous ‘with
to do with the picture from the time j and has been used for genera-
the Ontario censors saw it in Buffalo tions to flush and stimulate sluggish 
and are said tv have expressed opin- kidneys, also to neutralize the adds in 
ions which led those controlling it to urine, so it no longer irritates, thus
bring it into, Canada. nSjSÏÏTve; cannot in-

39 West ! jure, and makes a delightful efferves- 
*d cent litbia-water drink.

Over 60 per cent, of the recruits 
that came forward yesterday to offer 
their service tor overseas in the dif
ferent battalions being formed, passed

61tery. -
DUNBAR—On Friday, Jan. 28, 1916, at 

Toronto, Francis Duntoaf, age 53 years, 
husband of the late Jennet Dunbar of 
Glasgow, Scotland.

Service on Monday a 
W. Miles’ funeral chaj

Interment ifi Prospect Ceme-

HATSES’ AND 
TLEMEN’S

K all kind* cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Price* reasonable 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
Y«age St. 146 Phone N.

L 2 p.m. at A 
lei, 396 College

6166.
street.

FINKLE—-On Thursday, jJan. 27, at his 
lato residence, 99 Massey street, A W. 
Flnkle, In his 63rd year.

Funeral from above address Saturday 
to Prospect Cemetery.

Mem-

STREET CAR DELAYS
Friday, Jan. 28, 1916. 

Dundas cars, east bound, de
al Rich-

v. hite tulle
Wtillson, apple green Al ,
Mrs. Robert Cory, blue grey satin and 
tulle with pink roses; Miss Gpudnlock, 
grey satin with pink roses; Miss Mar
garet Robins, white lace yith rose du 
îarrie tunic heavily embroidered wtVh 

Silver; Miss Alice Burritt, very preitty in 
white tulle and silver, with violets ana 
pink roses; Miss Gouriey, very pretty to 
Nile yellow crepe and blue and gold 
3rocade; Miss Huestis, pale pink with 
beautiful orchids and violets; Mrs. Her
bert Houston, cerise satin, tulle and lace: 
Mrs. Harold Bickford, rose satin, em
broidered with silver, diamond ornaments. 
Miss Crozier, white swallow In sapphire 
tulle; Mrs. Stanley Bennett, her wed
ding gown of white Georgette crepe 
embroidered with silver and crystal; 
Mrs. Carr-Harria, black satin, t£e cor
sage of black and white lace; Mrs. D. F. 
Rose, a beautiful gown of pale green 
taffeta brocaded with silver; Mrs. Chas. 
Temple, black chiffon with silver lace 
and pearls; Mrs. Chisholm, peacock sat
in and Chiffon embroidered with gold. 
Mrs. Bongard, black taffeta, and little 
Miss Ross, pale blue and saver with 
white fox; Mrs. Alan Macdonald, dark 

satin and tulle edged with pink 
roses; Mrs. Dwight Turner (Midland), 
black with moonlight sequin embroidery. 
Miss Marjorie Fellow es, white and silver . 
edged with skunk; Mrs. Marlowe, royal 
blue satin and black lace; Mrs. Burns, 
black chiffon with corsage 
Miss Louise Macdonald ln black tulle, 
Miss Weir, moonlight taffeta and silver; 
Mrs. Murray, pale yellow tulle and black 
tulle and violets; Miss Murray (Niagara 
FaUs). pale pink edged with rosebuds, 

Be ok, white lace and diamonds.

Florida, Louisiana, 
California, Etc.

•aurifie Railway 
/service to Detroit, 
nection is mode for 
■innati and Atlanta, 

Florida, is l cached 
ifter leaving Detroit, 
ion for Florida is also

•aclflc-Michigan Con
found the Ideal line 

; direct connection is 
mtlhern States ; Sçv 
led second morning 
ircnto. Excellejrt con- 
na.de at Chicago for 
mia, Ut*i. Nevada, 
3tC.
rlor and sleeping car 
Toronto, Detroit and 

■ date in every parti- 
Lg lines also operate 
and dining cars, 
lating a triip cf any 
lvc full information 
agent; or write M- G. 
t Passenger Agent,

at 2.30 p.m.,
Belleville papers please copy, 
her of Floral Lodge, 252, I.O.O.F. 

GREER—At 230 Bleecker street, suddenly, 
on Friday morning, Jan. 23. 1916, Mar
garet Hallburton, wife of James Greer, 
aged 66 years.

Funeral on Monday, Jan. 31, from St. 
Paul’s Church, Bloor St. East, at 2.30, 
to St. James’ Cemetery.

layed 10 minutes 
mond and Xonge at 7.00 a.m. 
by auto truck stuck on track.

King cars, both ways, i de
layed 5 minutes at Dufferin 
street at 8.24 a.m. by parade.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at G- T. R. crossing at 
3.1» p.m. by trains.

Tonga, Dupont and Avenue 
Rogd cars delayed 8 minutes 
at Yonge street Arcade at 
6.00 p.m. by fire.

Bathurst cars 
minutes at G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John at 6.49 a.m., 
by trains.

Bathurst cars delayed , 8 
minutes at G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 8.05 p.m., 
by trains.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 6 minutes each due to 
various causes.

offer-,

At the principal

LOEWS CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 P.M.

ancePlease omit
flowers.

HAYES—On Friday, Jan. 28, 1916, at her 
late residence, 195 Duchess street, Mar
garet O’Brien, beloved wife of Michael 
Hayes.

Funeral Monday at 8.30 a-m. to St. 
Paul's Church- 
Cemet

YONGE STREET THEATRE EVG., 10c, 15c, 25cAFT., 10c, 15c.
delayed 6

M. 3600—PLAYING HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE—Box Seat* Re*erved.Phone
THE GINGER SISTERS 

From Glnservllle| Next Week |ELSIE WHITE 
Queen of Syncopated Melodle*

A Gripping 
Dramatic PlayletTH£ EVIL HOUR ”FRANK BOHM < I

Present*________________________
BROWN, FLETCHER TRIO 

A Story in Song, "CHRISTMAS EVE"

Interment St. Michael's

KIRKBY—At -"Toronto, on Friday, Jan. 
28, Martha Jane Kirkby, aged 67 years.

Funeral frqm W. Speers’ chapel, 1764 
Dundas street, on Monday, at 2 pjn., to 
Prospect Cemetery. ,

MILLER—On Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1916, at 
the residence of her son, W. R. Miller, 
557 Shaw street, Toronto, Mary Ellen, 
widow of the late W. R. Miller.

Funeral Monday, Jan. 31, at 2.30 
p.m., to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. 

NEWTON—On ’Thursday, Jan. 27, 1916, 
at her late residence, 193 Palmerston 
avenue, Margaret, wife of 
John Newton, ln her 86th year.

Service at above address Saturday, 
Jan. 29, at 2 p.m., to Mt. Pleasant

FORD A TRULY 
"CHUMS IN VAUDEVILLE”

“A NIGHT AT THE 
SHOW "

Elizabeth—MAYNE A FERN—Bay 
In Bite of Song# and Nifty Nonsense

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
CASTING MËLLORS 

Sensational Aerial Marvel* Jblue

FOURTEEN LIVES LOST
THRU BREAK OF DAMIIVERSITY

NG BATTALION |

e to Form Unit I 
11 Will Join.

The DynastsAl. H. WilsonGRAND ™
OPERA IN OLD 
HOUSE KENTUCKY

DAY.I NEXT WEEK----------
MATS.,
26c & 60c.Wide Stretch of Country Inundat

ed Near San Diego,
61y

Cal. —BY—

THOS. HARDY

The World’s Great
est Drama of War

the late Mrs.

Mrs. Reginald PeBatt held a meeting of 
•vrivea and mothers of the officers of 
83rd Battalion, C E.F., at her house 

yesterday afternoon to organize a jclub 
to procure socks and other cmnforisfor 
the men going overseas. Caipt. Moore, 
chaplain of the 83rd, gave the members 
a very inspiring address and e great deal 
of enthusiasm was aroused. Among those 
present were Lady Pellatt and Masdames 
Fraser Macdonald, A W. Haddon, J. G. 
w«reraft J. W. Curry, I. F. Smith, C. F. 
Dalton Misses Jean Cotton, Hdlth Mac- 
pherson, Livingstone, McGowen and

FEB. 7—SEATS MONDAY 
Ev-g*. 26e to *1.60. Mots., 25c to $1.00.

Charles Frohman-David Belasco 
Present for the First Time Here,

SAN DŒBGO, Cal., Jan. 28.—Fourteen 
I pereons were killed and a wide stretch 
j of country was devastated late today, 

whan a dam of the San Diego water sys
tem broke in the Otay Valley, south of 

, *e dty, under the strain of flood waters 
caused by the storm which has been rag
ing 'here for several days.

Another dam was under a severe strain 
and its collapse was regarded tonight as 
a possibility.

Ill organize an Over- 
uttalicn, according to 
ived at during 
f the students’ coun- 
vill be discussed by 
cultles and

thelast
the56 OKLAHOMACemetery.

SMITH—At the Toronto General Hospi
tal, Friday, Jan.
Smith, beloved husband of Kate Pym, 
aged 47 years.

Funeral from his home, 187 Wilton 
avenue, Monday, Jan. 31, at 2 p.m. In
terment in St. John’s Cemetery.

railroadsdéfinit* i 
ken at a mas* meet- | 
nts. If the plan i* S 
■nt Falconer wilt go 

the permisMpn of 
horities to organite 
Every student who 

Llton will drop k-hie 
and enter the corps

28, John Ernest peace

By George Scarborough.
Western Flay of Indian Life.SCOTCH CLANS HELD 8W BURNS ANNIVERSARY.ure ROYAL ALEXANDRADETROIT WOMAN MISSING.

LONDON. Ont., Jan. 28—Mystery 
, .Surrounds the disappearance here on 
I Wednesday of Miss Ann Doe, 41 years 
k ^ld. of Detroit. She was a nervous case 

ft a privkte hospital on Rideout 
j street and her relatives believe that 
I She wandered away and has been 
■Arowed in the Thames River. Her 
■Brother, Charles Doe, of Detroit, has 
Hbeen eoouring the river banks both 
Beset and west of the city for two days. 
■sThe missing woman formerly lived in 
jF$x>ndon.

ton
niversary 
night. There was 
and a splendid program. 
ceeda will be used to keep up 
membership fees tot those who are at 
the front.

Mackenzie.

Mrs.
the Red Cross, 
handed to the Red Cross

Week of Feb. 14
SEATS NOW ON SALE

J. F. Rog^btida^ain aideOf 

Society.
action has heen j 

1 W. A. Logie an<l j 
kuthorities, including ^ 
militia, as. preferable j 

L of a university in- |

The F. W. Matthews Ce. MATINEE EVERY OAY

URLES0UE
JEAN BEDINI'S 

PARISIAN SENSATION

“PUSS
PUSS”

Funeral Undertakers who willThe honorary governors 
visit the Toronto General Hospital
30rlro: ts1rWEdmund1o!"eCr,nM.pn, and 

Sir John Eaton.

666 8PADINA AVE. PHONE COLL. 191.
Private Parlors <»paclou* accommoda-

M0au,,oleum‘>orrcemetê??eâtrpMalleî co°»t* 

lady assistant.

THE TORONTO MENDELSSOHN 
CHOIR

AND

THE RUSSIAN SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA

Concerts MaSSey Hall next Week 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
SEATS NOW ON SALE

HATCH OF134

166th Queen’s Own Battalion have 
officially approved by headquar-the

REPORTS ON “DAMAGED 
GOODS" ARE ORDERED

been
^Second in command, Major W. G. 
Mitchell; quartermaster, with rank 
of honorary major. Major J. O. Thorn, 

rank of captain,

wounded. The supposed

30 KITTENSI Next Week—“Midnight Malden»."Take Salts to Flush Kidneys if 
Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers.

56Theambulances. enemy

Johnson, J. E. FLavelle and F. C. 
Connery. The following are lieuten
ants: V. M. Howard, H. W. Bethune, 
j R Crawford, W. W. McGlaughlin, 
R E. McQualg. R. T. E. Hicks-Lyne. 
A" l. Smith, J. W. Bartlett, L. C. Rey
nolds. A D. M. Jarvis. R. A. Dixon. T.

and C. M. Scott. All are

\
At Massey Hall Box Office.

Proceeds in Aid of Rod Cross and 
Patriot!? Funds.

AnnouncementsUse Grandma’s Sage Tea and]Provincial Treasurer Will Look
Into Charge of Unfair 

Censorship.

458J
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody 

Will Know.
Notices of any character relat

ing to future events, tile purpose 
of which is the ra.sing of mone>. 
are inserted In the adv erasing 
columns at fifteen cents a ..ne.

Announcements for ehurunes. 
societies, cluos or other organiza - 
tions of future events, where the 
purpose is not the ruanng of 
money, n.ay be inserted ,n this 
column at two cents a t.ord, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each 
insertion.

1 MADISONentitled to BLOOR NEAR 
BATHURST% M. Grover 

Q.O.R. officers.
Sergt.-Major A. B. Peters, who has 

been in charge of the recruiting staff 
of the Toronto Recruiting Depot, has 
been appointed battery sergeant-major 
of the 47th C.F.A. He was sworn in
yesterday.

The famous romantic star,i rT. W. McGarry, , provincial 
treasurer, acted on the protest made

-The use of Sage and Sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to its natural 
’color dates back to grandmother's time.
She uses it to keep her hair beautifully 

glossy and abundant. Whenever 
her hair fell out or took on that dull.
‘Wed or streaked appearance, this eim- 
tis mixture was applied with wonder- 
-tul effect.

But luwwing at home is musey and 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
w*y drug storo for a 56 cent bottle of 

«Vyetih s .Sage and Sulphur Hair Re- 
•HWy,” you will get this famous old 
recipe, which can be depended upon to associates 

| feature natural color and. beauty to the 
hair-and Is splendid for dandruff, dry. 

i feverish, itchy scalp and falling hair.
A wellrknown downtown drugyiet 

It darttens the hair eo naturally 
3** svsnly that nobody can tell it hs 

applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 

k t™s through your hair, taking one 
ii: and at a time. By morning the gray 

„ r ^sappears, and after another ap- 
f iiosQon or two. It bectones taxautifully 
da/k, glossy, soft and, abundant.

Hon. LOU TELLEGEN1 —IN—

“THE UNKNOWN ” ■
volvers. „ ,, ,

All soldiers are to receive medical 
treatment from the military doctors 
only, and in future are not to be sent 
to civilian hospitals except by spe
cial instructions issued by Lieut.-Col. 
Marlow.

Dr. C. K. Clarke of 
faculty announced! yesterday after- 

noon that the British war office had 
deliberated y weed>ed out between 20 

medical students

Also Salisbury's Wild Life Pictures; "The 
Faith of Sunny Jim,” comedy.II

3 STRAND THEATRE
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN AID BEVERLY BAYNE

in “GRAUSTARK"

ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE. Prof.
J puvfair McMurrlch will give an il
lustrated add res» on Fishes’ Food in 
the Physic.-. Building of the University 
tonight at 8.15.

NO MEDICINE TO EQUAL
BABY’S OWN TABLETSthe medicalŒ J

Mrs. E. Cutler. St. Lazare, Man.. 
“I have used Baby's Gwn PIONEER AND HISTORICAL

Hlectlon ofYORKSocle .V annual meeting, 
officers. Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 1. at 
3 o’clock. Royal Canadian institute, 193 
College street. 61

By George Barr McCutcheon. 
Mats., 5c and 10c; Eves., 5c, 10c and 15c.writes:

Tablets for the past ten years for my 
five children and can truthfully say 
there is no medicine to equal them.” 
The Tablets regulate the bowels and 
stomach, cure constipation and indi
gestion, expel worms and make teeth
ing easy- They are sold by medicine 
dealers cr by mali at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr/ Wllliame Medicine Co.,

an hour or 
ordered co

and 30 fourth year 
of the University of Toronto, serving 
as soldiers and ambulance men at the 
front, and had sent them back to this 
city to complete their course in medi
cine. These men will be given the 

so that trrej

456

;~~l0u> STOCK
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TWILIGHT MUSICALE—Newman'* Hall,
Saturday aftermon. .Jan. 29. Program 
by Mrs Zollner-Kinghom, Mrs. Ed-1 
waTxl Freyseng. Miss Lois Gibson and I 
Mr. Leonard Wookey. Hostesses : Mrs. I
Ambrose Small, Mrs. W. T. Kermhan 
and Mrs. J. P. Hynes.

qualify* for'*their degree aboutsummer 
may 
Christmasw TIPPERARY GIRLS

Next Week—'"Monte Cert^ GlrU." ed
T-«teï5

Approved Staiff.
The following staff and officers for

CIAL Brockville, Ont.Harper, customs broker.
Wellington st, corner Bay st.

SI •mils
iUT. ,1

j

1

1

V

1

WEEK MONDAY, JAN. 81.
HEADLINE ATTRACTION 

Tbe Miniature Musical Comedy,
ITTf

S“THE EARL AND 
THE GIRLS” i

BERTIE FORD—Serio-Comic.
FILMFEATURE

“THE HOUSE OF TEARS," with EMILY STEVENS.
A Thrilling, Gripping Drama of Everyday Life.

JEAN MOORE, " DUNN & STEVENS,
Sinking Comedienne. Muelcal Melange.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION 
John P.—ROGERS and HART—Mark.

In the Rural Comedy Pi ay et, "BACK HOME."

SPECIAL

STODDARD & HYNES,
“The Absent-Minded Professor."

4t

TWICE TODAY 
“THE QUINNEY6?"ALEXANDRA

ALL NEXT WEEK—FINAL TORONTO ENGAGEMENT
Bargain Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

nil rlSi
i»

i

The Sumptuous Persian Lore Play By RICHARD WALTON TULLY, Author of 
“The Bird of Paradise.”

Prices: Evgs., 50c to $1.50—Wednesday and Saturday, 50c to $1.00
THE SEASON’S SUPREME SPECTACLE

WEEK COMMENCING FEBRUARY 7th 
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, Best Seat* $1 

WILLIAM MORRIS Presents

“THE NIGHT BEFORE”
A Domestic Comedy With Song in 3 Acte—Written and Produced by

HARRY LAUDER
“Tooele Tea and Scones” After the Matinee Performance* 

SEATS THURSDAY—MAIL ORDERS NOW

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF THEIR ROYAL HIGHNESSES 
THE DUKE AND DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT.

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, FEB. 14
In aid of the Fund* of the Toronto Branch of the Red Crow Society. A Special 

Series of Performance» of the Greet Historical Epic Drama,

“THE DYNASTS"
Permission of Tlio*. Hardy, O.M., etc. Three Part»—24 Scene*—*00 Character». 

7 ENACTED BY MANY OF THE LEADING PEOPLE OF TORONTO.

SOCIETY
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillip*

G
6

mi

!
*

35
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING ï

ill 11El mi ■Aure Lee Juniors Win
Beat Newmarket 13 to 2Caer Howell Lawn Bowlers

Hold 80th Annual Banquet
* 1

I msi
!

X

HOW GREAT WAR AFFECTS aAURA LEE MAKE THE Ü IIH||||j|lllllllllllllllllllll||||i||lHOTEL RYANTORONTO’S OLDEST CLUB [hockey scores f
HELD ANNUAL BANQUET

"hin"1

whcI in. 'llT. F. RYAN, Proprietor 
and Colbo \%me ShiCorner ChurchQ. H. A.

-Intermediate.— ,
......... 8 Port Colbome ... »

—Junior.—
.........13 Newmarket

"I,Men’s Heavy 
Gloves for 

Driving

Streets. t*■Hamilton R.C andStud Fees Generally Drop for 
Racing Sires, Also Price of 

Horses.

Specials for Today
sou>‘ _

Chicken Glblet Soup with Klee.

entrees
Boiled Fresh Beet Tongue, with 

Spinach.
Braised Beet Stew. 

Shepherds’ Fie, aux Fines Herbes

ROASTS
Prime Ribs of Beef; au Jus. 
Leg of Mutton, Onion Sauce.

VEGETABLES
Beets, au Beurre. 

Boiled or Brown Potatoes.

2 Trounce Newmarket Juniors in 
Convincing Fashion at the 

Arena.

Aura l*ee.

ThHowell Bowlers EnjoyCaer
Evening Around the Board at 

Hotel Imperial.

I

ras,well as prices for race 
pieces in 
the war. 
affected.

-Stud fees as
horses have been cut all to 
England by the effects of

When yearlings were eeUllng up to $30,000 
apiece es at the Doncaster sales in the 
year betore the war broke out, stud fees 
went to unheard of heights. Last year 
they wore lower, and now that racing is 
suspended at all important courses, ex
cepting Newmarket, the owners of thoro- 
bred stallions have made further con
cessions to breeders for the season of 
1916.—-

William the Third, whose offspring won 
more than $340,000 In four yeara com
manded a fee of $2000 In IMS For hne 
coming season his fee will be $1260. He 
is a son of the great St. Simon.

Cicero, one of the leading sires of the 
last few years, and a son of Cyllene, is 
standing at $750, while last year his fee 
was $1500.

Spearmint, the Derby winner of 1906,. 
by Carbine, son of Musket, has dropped 
from $1600 to $1000. He is one of the 
most successful sires of the day.

San toi, another of the great sires, that 
had fifteen winners out in 1914, had a 
full book at $1000 in 1916. .His fee this 
year is $500.

Many other prominent horses, as popu
lar as ever in the estimation of British 
breeders, are advertised in the Racing 
Calendar at correspondingly reduced' stud 
fees. Among the few exceptions are 
Chaucer, son of St Simon, and Swyn- 
ford, by John o’ Gaunt. Their owner 
announces that the books of both horses 
are already full for 1916 at $1000 and 
$1500 respectively; the same fees as last 
year.

That breeding has been about as hard 
hit in France as :n England is shown by 
the fact that Sundridge will stand this 
year at $1460 in the Villebon stud, near 
Paris. When he got the colt that sold 
as a yearling for $6600 at Durfland's Rid
ing Academy a few weeks ago Clarence 
H. Mackev had to pay $2000 to mate 
his mare Spectrum with the great son 
of Amphion, and this was the fee last 
year. ,

As showing the extreme point to which 
stud fees had advanced In England be
fore racing was suspended, it is worthy 
of note that two untried horses last year 
stood at $2000. These were Tracery, by 
Rock Sand, and Prince Palatine, by Per
simmon. Both were fashionably bred and 
great race horses, but neither won the 
Derby, and neither had .yet shown his 
class as a sire.

That stud fees were 
sometimes out of reason has long been 
maintained toy many turfmen in England. 
But they were based on supply and de
mand, and when a colt went to the stud 
with the critics calling him the best race 
horse in England, there- were usually so 
many wealthy amateurs eager to breed' 
to him that he could command almost 
any fee his fortunate owner was minded

t0Wncy prices paid for yearlings were 
largely responsible for high stud fees. 
When breeders can look forward to selling 
321 yearlings at an average of as
was done in one sale at Doncaster a few 
months before the war ^oke out they 
are not likely to haggle about the cost of

clotlr Aura Lee practically made the group 
honors sure by trouncing their most mr-

“* srsS Ffrom Newmarket,pisst
The event was the eightieth annual 

banquet of the Caer Howell Lawn Bowl- 
igg Cluto. The success of the dinner 
proved the value of a good, energetic and 
popular president.

Among the speakers, special mention 
» should be made of the fine and scholarly 

address by Very Rev, Dean Harris in re- 
the tost of "Our Dominion. Mr.

well-known 
In his

are

N. H.A.
Toronto at Quebec 
Ottawa at Wanderers.

O. H.A.
—Senior.—

40th Battery at Riversides, 2.30 p.m. 
—Junior.— •

Pickering College at De La Salle, at 
4.30 p.m.

Brantford at London.
Frontenacs at K.C.I.

night.
simply walked away 
and the final vas 13 to 2.

Aura Loe started off like a bad team.
They bunched in centre ice, passed poor
ly and were only half-hear jed, in their 
checking. They reversed their tactics 
after the first rest and showed the fans 
just how good they were. Only one goal 
was scored In the first round. It was 7 
to 0 at the end at the second period, ana 
Aura Lee got 6 and Newmarket 2 in the 
closing 20 ir inutes.

Humphrey, Little and Wright showed 
some beautiful combination in the second 
and third periods, and this, coupled with 
their speed and back-checking, had the 
Newmarket team dazzled. Sheldon was 
the best man on the ice. He rushed 
strongly and played a grand defensive 
game.

Newmarket a ere poor on 
sive. The goaler was given no protection 
when the defence backed right up on 
top of him, and it was a case of go ng.it 
ir and shoot. W. Bpwortn, Cain and. rsw 
McCoffery were the pick of the losers. I —:

The teams: . , . _______
Aura Lee (13) : Goal, Wilkinson; de- 

foncsr—Sheddon, Green; rover, Wright, 
centre, Humphrey; right, Rennie; left, |
Little.

Newmarket (2) :
fence, Thompson, Mollenhauer; rover, N.
Bp worth; centre, McCiaffery ; right, W. 
Bpworth; loft, Cain.

Referee—J erry Laflamme.
The summary:

1

I
mmCOLD MEATS. 

Ham. 
DESSERT

Leg of Pork.Beef.

BATH'S MEL 
HAY THE RIVERSIDES

Blueberry Pie.plying to
Wm. Shaver, an old and 
member, rendered a few songs 

i usual good style, also Mr. McLeod was
* Sent in his splendid rendering of several
* songs. Mr. Jas. G. Cane and Dr. Smuck
* gave splendid speeches in replying to the 

toasts of "The Empire" and "Our Boys 
in Khaki,” proposed toy Dr. Orr, presi
dent. in his usual graceful style.

The officers of the Caer Howell Club 
are as follows : Hon. presidents, L. J. 
Cosgrave, W. H. Price, M.L.A; president, 
Dr. Rowland B. Orr; vice-president, J. 
M. Radford; hop. secretary, W. J. Thom- 

hon. life members, Sir John Willi- 
L. Anthes, E. W. B. Snider and

Apple Pie.
Baked Bread and Butter Pud

ding, Brandy Sauce.I

\érOUR MOTTO iVid

Good Pure Food Quick Service 
Moderate Prices

j *
I the defen- Excellent Rooms, $1.00 per day. 

Special rates for the winter.
i

Soldier Hockey Team to Perform 
Today—News and Gossip 

of Players. Toda;
■ son;

•on, 1».
E. C. Davise.' l AT NThe 40th Battery team makes its fare

well to Toronto hookey fans at the 
Arena this afternoon. The soldier* will 
play Riversides in a senior fixture and 
another record crowd will be on hand. 
The gunners are forced to default their 
remaining games owing to their depar
ture shortly to take part In a bigger 
contest. They are grand sports and 
will toe given a fitting farewell this af
ternoon.

tST. MARY'S FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

1 2 3 TL
133— 434 
127— 369 
123— 425
134— 3*7 
158— 351

1966 
3 T’l. 

126— 353 
172— 426 
141— 308 
116— 347 

66— 252

NWW ohleai
Saturday:

FIRST RAiCEh 
m>, 1 1-16 njileA
Lelaloha.....................
Kiev Radford....! 
Rich. Langdon...
Botwa..............L-yl

SECOND RA4 
and up. 6 f Uriel 
Meedtoka..................
Mater.........................
Tit»..............................
Lohengrin...............
Ella Bryson..........
J. B. Harrell....

THIRD RAOEj 
cet>, 8-year-olds
Greenwood.............
Pan Zareta.......... J
Marion Gooriby.. 
Dr. Larrick.... J 

FOURTH RAd 
Handicap. 3-yeai
Hlfleehooter.......... I
Hanovia.................... j
Colder est Boy...
Eagle. .................... ■

FIFTH RACFyj 
up, 1 1-16 ml le a 
Mabel Dulwdber.
Yodelee.................... .
Harry Lauder...
Trovato....................

SIXTH RACH 
up, 1 1-16 railed
La Mode.................
Mc-okery............... .. J
Duke of Dunlbar. 
lit no..........................

•Apprentice a] 
Weather cloud

Goal, Gaddby; de-!

!
5 Cardinal: 

MODowell 
D. Foley 
B. Healey ., 
P. MCMahon 
B. Briggs ...

I 166 ISO 
106 136
154 148
119 134

88 105
I

,—First Period—
1. Aura Lee,.-Sheldon ...............

—Second Period—
Humphrey .... 
Wright .................

if6.00
m

Total ...........
Royals—

Newman ............
Hugh McEnroe
McEnroe ..........
Byrne ... 
Huck ....

1.002. Aura Lee
3. Aura Lee
4. Aura Lee.... .Wright .
5. Aura Lee.
6. Aura Lee. i.. .Sheldon
7. Aura Lee

1 1.00
Second Day Ice Races 

Results at Ottawa

80 148
80 174
64 103

117 114
70 116

2.00 BN’S BLACK LEATHER GAUNTLET 
GLOVES AND MITTS, wool lined, 

sewn seams, excellent fM5.00.Rennie
. 6.00 
. 3.00 strongly

driving gauntlets. Per pair
MEN’S BLACK LEATHER MITTS, with 

heavy, close-fitting wool cuff, sweater lining,
welted thumb. Per pair.............................50

MEN’S ELKSKIN MITTS, wool cuff, 
wool lined, made from soft even skins .75 

MEN’S HORSEHIDE MITTS, with roll 
wool cuff, knitted wool lining, leather tab

Pair .... 1.00

Green ... 
—Third Period-

8. Aura Lee..........Humphrey
9. Aura Lee...... Humphrey

10. Aura Lee.
11. Aura Lee.

1.00
2.001686Total .............

ROSEDALE FIVEPIN LEAGUE.
7.00

. 2.00.Little ... 
.Little ...

12. Newmarket.. .Cain
13. Newmarket.. .McCaffery 
14 Aura Lee 
15. Atya Lee

OTTAWA, Jan. 28.—Dayspring, with 
Nat 71 a y up, won the titbit event of the 
second day’s meeting of the Hull Driv
ing Club today, when the Toronto entry 

, the Russell House Stake of $1000 
in straight heats from a classy field. 
The Friday card was productive of some 
great racing, four events in all being 
concluded, and one carried over till to
morrow, when Med'na, Eel Direct, Grand 
Opera and other harness speed _ kings 
will face the starter in the 2.05 trot. 
Following yesterday^ offering of sleet 
and rain, the weather cleared, and to
day’s track was hard and fast. A per- 

' track will be provided for Satur-

1.00» 2.003 T’l. 
173— 405 
184— 438 
147— 652 
146— 401 
112— 3 Iff

21Canadians— 
i Kettlewell ..

F. Wood ....
Hodgson ..........
A Wood .... 
Cummings ..

Totals ................. 639
Artists—

Stanyon ...............
Station ........
Sellers .................
Moore ....................
Coles ......................

. 3.00105 127
99 155

196 209
122 134
117 138

1.00Sheldon
Wrightwon 1.00

V

Bresnahan Without Jub 
Will Merely Draw Pay

A Preston despatch says: The local 
senior O.H.A. team has dropped out of 
the race, having no chance in the league 
running, and defaulted its remaining 
games. Secretary Schlegel notified the . 
O.H.A. today that the Preston club had 
decided to default the remainder of t'heir 
O.H.A. senior games in groups No. 3. 
The local team won one and lost four 
games In their group and, having no 
chance for the championship, decided to 
play exhibition games abroad instead. 
They will play at Detroit on Feb. 10 and 1 
11, and in addition will make a strong 
bid for the Northern League champion
ship. ]

II\ excessive and cuff, continuous thumb.9
763 761—2163

2 3 T’l.
170 124— 497
128 167— 416
94 143— 416

123 101— 316
89— 345

onmi —Main Floor, Yonge Street.X
£

CHICAGO. Jan. 27.—Roger Bresnahan 
was officially notified yesterday that he
«3*? huncTtoat ^m?tMg

ÛatuhtaTsobÿ Mï «àHyear contract in his best/suit of clothes, 
meandered over to the new 
in the Otis Building, ready to talk busi
ness with President Weeghman. In due 
time he was admitted, .passing Joe Tink-
^The Conference must have been to the
point, tor Roger did not remain ing with
President Weeghman and the other 

■ , stockholders. When he emerged "is face
One swallow doesn't make a summer, stoesnom there was „ someth ng

but one wonderful ball player comes very the fight-to-a-finish air about him.
close to making a ball team. “Yes I was told that I am no longer

Ty Cobb and the Detroit Tigers are an fae ' ot the cubs, and that meaes 
instance. Christy Mathewson and the man s tract has ,been broken,’ said 
New York Giants of other years stack nahan "I consider that my contract
up as Exhibit B. Then there’s Grover -f^nan ^anager3hlp Cf the Cubs and, 
Alexander and the Phillies as the 1915 naturally, I am looking for satisfaction.

The fact that X was assured that my pay 
oheaues for the next two years will ap

that we will have no trouble in agree
ing1 I told him that his oheque would be
everyCbmoitih,thandr that "shouE 6 satisfy
^gtohav^JoT^ke'^as^nlgTlnd

we-’"'

130 feet
flfl-v’s card

645 614—1996 The 2.10 trot went to Magneto, owned
2 3 T 1. bv A H Martin of Ticonderoga, N.Y.,

10J 1^— 372 |ny straight heats. Martin, besides pilot-
13n 153— 415 , Magneto to victory, entered and
117 135— 407 arove Red Norton to two wins in the 2.15
173 73— 37* pacc. Owing to darkness this event had
158 173—444 ,e(t unfinished.
-----  TZTc: All Direct came home In the classified.
685 666—2616 , which two heats were run Thursday.

2 3 T 1. DrIve„ Vance was taken down by the
!«8 80— 251 judwois and Jack Neville substituted.

119 126— 346 Neville copped three straight heats. Miss
128 128 378 Brownlee, who won the first two of four
126 167— 378 heat8 yesterday, retained the form and
114 146— 383 beat out Bond for first money.

534—TT6 Loca^tiot,' purse $300 (four heats Wed-

i no__ 406 nesday) •
nn__ ?K7 Miss Brownlee, b.m., by

11R- 336 Johnnie Medium (Neville) 112 3
1i5z 323 Boni, br.s. (Tresidder).......... 4 6 1 1

„4 -.In__  409 Albert Jr., ch.s. (Battison). 2 2 4 2
94 139— 409 BedeUa B„ br.m. (Peacock) 3 3 3 5

Lucy Bison, blk.m. (Foster) 5 4 5 4
T’l. Todd McGregor. ch. s.

(Tracey) .............................
Bosquito McKinney, b.m.

(Laflamme) .............................
Time—2.27V*. 2.28%, 2.30%,

Classified pace (two heats Wednesday), 
purse $300 :
All Direct, bl'k.s., by Direct 

Star (Vance and Neville) 5 5 111
Fern Hal, blk.m. (Macpher-

T’l Mansfield.'br.s. (Ray) .... < 3 2 2 2
Major Hunter, b.h (Tracey) 2 4 5 3
Prince Rupert,"Sb.h. (Lind-

burg) ................. .. • • •
Geo. Locando, x>.g.

T’l. Tlme^2.20y*V 2.'21V*.' '2.17%, 2.17%. 2.18%. 
2 10 trot, purse $400 :

br. g., by i_ Alliewood

mTotals .................
Heyward’s Ex.—

F. Pethick .................
Steele ..........................
Turner ........................
G. Pethick ..............
Heyward ...................

Totals .................
Braves—

Muffatt ......................
Hutt .............................
.1. Neal......................
Henderson ...............
S. Neal ......................

Totals ..............
». Otto Club—
. Church ......................

<’ Felukas ...................
J. O'Dea .................

t MpBrlde ...................
J Tomlin .....

) Totals .. 
All-Stars— 

BirmingflBK 
l BlackbulW 
; McIntyre KS
* Sharp ..........

Lellis ............

1i
Pj) *Iff.Iff,Iff,

MANY BALL TEAMS
MADE BY ONE MAN A'i

JUAREZ, Me? 
Saturday are: :

FIRST RAC) 
three furlongs :
Riposta....................
J. Frederick....
Wand........................

SECOND RAX. 
and up, 'maiden
Blue Point.............
Jack Harrison.. 
Miss Sedalla.... 
Jumelia..................

TttiiRDRAci 
ana up, 5%-fui 
Whleper’g Hope

The Repository to the fashionablesending their mares
81 In' this unexampled sale of yearlings, 
there were fifty-four for which their
KeerbSrorue^ead S'A»

by Roi Herode, $10,750; three by William 
the Third, $11,325; the same number by 
Spearmint. $14,165. and the trio by Sym
ington, $21,165. The high-priced young
sters were nearly all rather Poor invest
ments for the buyers. An examination 
of the records for 1914 shows that only 
eleven of the fifty-four won racee, and 
lAdy Josephine alone won more than 
$1000. This daughter of Sundridge and 
Amerlcus Girl was four times first, with 
earnings of $18.130. She cost her own
er, W. M. Savill, $3500 under the hanri- 
mpr The total earnings of the other teaXnerewere $8730.3hatthefifty-fmir

and fillies, costing $665,750 as yeai 
brigs, earned as three-year-olds cannot 
be computed until the spring edition of 
Ruff’s Guide to the Turf °,ut’
the amount is known to be trifling as 
compared with the cost of the horses.

t
564 585

. 1
115 159 
115 162 
117 104 
134 115

THIS AFTERNOON £§fj
last appearance op J 

batteet. __ ffM
SENIOR O. H. A. SERIES.

Riversides v. 40th Battery 1
PUBLIC SKATING TONIOHT.B

Monday Night
WANDERERS ». TOROITOll

Reduced prices. , S'*1* °a F 
at Arena, Spalding's A MoodwVp

combination.
Detroit never would have been a con- 

tender for the 1915 flag if "it hadn’t been 
for Ty Cobb. Nor would Detroit ever 
have had even a fighting chance in any 
of the past six or seven years without 
the amazing Georgian. The Phillies would 
have been lucky to finish in. the first 
division in 1915 if they hadn’t had Alexi 
ander; When Matty was in the hey-day 
of his career he was the Giant team. He 
kept them in the fight and often put 
them ahead, with his peerless pitching.

Ed Walsh was the White Sox team in 
the days when the "hitless wonders 
breezed thru the world's championship. 
Minus Walsh, the Sox woifldn t have fin
ished one-two-three. Smoky Joe Wood 
carried the Red Sox to the American 
League pennaht, and then to the worlds 
championship, in 1912. Without him the 

would have been in the battle.

176
! 550—1841657 634

Visen2l 6 6 5 6! 75 125— 307 
81 93— 284

110— 342 
54 101— 289

159— 404

| 107
107 7 7 7 dr. 

2.33%, 2.28%.118 114
134' f Corner Simcoe and Nelson Streets 

C. A. BURNS, Prop.
125 120

688—1626I 592 444Totals DR.
DR.

* TWO-MAN LEAGUE. 1 1 3 3 5T.B.C.
i

321

SS i
i Tungsten 

Whyte 
Gordon ■ • •

Handicap

Totals .,.-•••• 304
Advertiser 

* Adams ,.■■■ 
i Bird ...............

155— 436 
207— 543 

2— 6

157 124
145 191

2 2
population of the great city to 
the books that are under the cars 

one woman.
000,000

3 2 4 4 4
(Mc- ____ There are more than A* 1

uuv.vvv books of the city’s free libre» 
confided to the hands of Miss Horn 
Murray. She has^most unusttidtt*

dis.317 364— 991
2.1

IN PNEUMONIA CASESSog never165— 490 
212— 692

377—1082

159 166
192 188 Magneto,

(Martin) .
Lucy Van, br.m. (Potvin)...............
Jean T., br.m. (Basson)............
Princess Louise, b.m. (Nugent),.
Onward AUerton, b g. (Parsons)

Time—2.25%, 2.24%, 2.28%.
2 15 pace, Russell Hotel Stake. $1000 : 

Day Spring, br.h. by Moko (Ray) 111 
Paddy R., br.h. (McPherson).... 2 2 3 
Grey Ghost, gr.g. (White).
Billy M„ b.g. (Fleming)...
Dick Bison, b.h. (Tracey) .

Time—2.15%, 2.16%, -■181'-.
2.15 pace, purse $400 (unfinished) :

Red Norton, ch.g., by H. B. Norton
(Martin) ................... .. • .................

Brown Hal, br.g. (Ray) ••••-■
Golden Rex, ch.g, (Neville)..
The Pointer, ch.g. (Tracey).
Ivord Ermine, br.g. (Wilson) ...... 4 6

Primus, br.m. (Holloway).... 6 *
Larabie, b.s. (Peacock)............  ■> »

Time—2.31%. 2.21*4.
Starter—Fred Pike. Windsor. V ermont. 

Presiding Judge—F. Beloin. Hartford.

1 1 SNEEZING GOOD FOR
ANYONE HAVING COLD

'•
that has ever
W<She"is the chief surgeon, ambUtMO^,

and first aid to the injured wr»

2 3
351 354 5 2Totals

3 5 HAVANA RESULTS.
ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE. 4 4 Tlîere is more than one cause for

differ in 
says a

corps
this vast army of books.

Her task is dangerous. As the oow 
go into various parts of New iw* 
they circulate in many districts WB” 
infectious disease is prevalent, inj 

and microbes *R|

February and March Dangerous 
Months, and Much Precautioy 

Should Be Taken.
The pneumonia season is upon 

and will reach Its highest death rate 
in February and March. The journal 
of the American Medical Association 
says "its great seriousness is due to 
its effect upon the heart» consequently 

of the heart is of paramount

’11 The general principles Upon which 
pneumonia should be treated are as
follows: ...

As nearly perfect rest as possible, 
no visitors or conversation; but the 
patient’s position in bed , must toe al
tered several times a day.

All the fresh air possible, but no 
draught directly on the patient.
. Tn /diet, something of all the ele
ments required for nutrition; protein 
in form of eggs, milk, meat juices, 
cereal gruels, toast, crackers, ice 
cream, custard, chocolate, plenty of 
water. But indigestion must be avoid

ed.
Salt, Iron and lime are 

1 and medication must be left to the 
physician. __________________

When selecting a route to travel, the 
Grand Trunk service should ndt be 
overlooked. The train service offered 
to Detroit and Chicago is unsurpassed. 
Through fast train leaves Toronto 8.00 
a. m. daily, arriving Detroit 1.45 p.m.. 
Chicago 9.10 p. m„ carrying first-class 
cc-mfortabie high-back coaches, dining 
car service and Pullman cars.

“The International Limited,” Cana
da's train of superior service, leaves 
Toronto G.00 p.m. daily, arriving De
troit 10.55 p. m., Chicago 8.00 o'clock 
the following morning^ carrying first- 
c’ass comfortable high-back coaches, 
dining car service a la carte, and par
lor-buffet car to Detroit, with draw
ing-room, sleeping car and compart
ment observation car to Chicago.

An additional feature in connection 
with this service is the 11.45 p. m. 
train, which is the last train out of 
Toronto at night for Detroit and Chi
cago, arriving Detroit 8.30 a. m. and 
Chicago 5.30 p.m., carrying Pullman 
dm wing-room sleeping cars.

Tickets, sleeping and parlor car 
space, etc., on 
office, northwest corner 
Y onge ets. Phone Main 4209. edi-7

HAVANA, Jan. 28.—The races today 
resulted as follow»: « c1 Eunice, 108 (Noyle), 6 to 5, 2 to 6

an3d Anno*Anne. 113 (Schuttinger), 11 tv

5‘ 3^ The5I-atS, 103°(Taplin), 6 to 1, 2 to

1 Time4 ldtt's-S. Marigold, Pauteon and 

jare also ran.
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Lamb's Tall, 108 (Taplin), 4 to 1, 3

2. Margaret EUen, 99 (Young), 9 to 2 
8 to 5 and 4 to 5.

3. Stoningt.on, 106 (Jones;, 7 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.01 4-3.
Cataln Elliott, Alice Dunn and Chance al-

12 3 T’l.
174 174 160— 608 
149 179 195—' 523

sneezing, and persons may^ 
their susceptibility to it,” 
specialist in diseases of the nose and 

throat.
“A bright light will cause some per

sons to sneeze, the pollen of certain 
others, and most

Brokers—
"McNeil ............

» Sellers ............ ..
t Adams ..........
1 Marshall ....
Carson . t- •
•Richard ........
Handicap ....

Totals ...
1: Imperials—
- Allman ..........

Naylor ............
Patterson ...
Evans
Murphy ..........
Handicap ...

• Totals ...

Pickering College and De La Salle will 
play a Junior O.H.A. fixture after the 
senior game this afternoon.

FRENCH ARMY 
HORSE INSPECTIONS

:

si...— 131 3 3 2 
.. 4 dis.
.. 5 dis.

Ill
188— 297 

.. 196 258 169— 623
.... 186 235 185— 666
.... 131 126 131— 387

. 109 la tteR'xVm. I

Dlebetee

us,
alarming persistence. Miss Murray M 
only wants to reduce the mi crone ■ 
dustry to its minimum of activity* 
she wishes to protect herself frMWJ 
chance meeting with a malignant uwfl 
colony of predatory germs.

She wears a cheese cloth mask 
at work. The cheese cloth catches * 
dust and germs, and she pursues jp 
task without fear. All books that m 

binding come to her.

t of

plants will affect 
people are likely to sneeze in the pres- 

of dust. Such sneezing is due to 
superficial irritation.

"The sneeze caused by the effect of 
cold is different. It is àn attempt of 

She makes you 
for the same reason that she

WiU Be Held at 
THE REPOSITORY 

THE WHOLE OF NEXT WEEK
Commencing

MONDAY, 31st JAN.
At 9 a.m.

and continuing daily from 9 a.m. 
till 6 p.m. each following day, 
when we will purchase all horses 
offered that are suitable for the 
French Government.
CLASSES OF HORSES REQUIR
ED ARE HEAVY AND LIGHT 
ARTILLERY, CAVALRY AND 
TRANSPORT.
Prompt inspection is given to a 
horses brought in. Owners wil 
receive good prices for their 
horses,- and more than they would 
realize at current market rates.

.. 945 1102 1028—3075
1 A 2

.. 178 773

.. 126 109

.. 1315 171

.. 214 153

.. 190 183

. < 1 1 en ceT".3 .... 2 3
.... 7 2166— 516 

118,— 413 
163— 489 
178— 545 
181— 556 
122— 306

Bleed. Men
_ Cell or send 1 
tamiahed In ta 
PJB end 3 to 6

>
3 7 the care

I nature to cure you. 
sneeze
makes you shiver—to generate heat for 
warming the blood and preventing- yoti 
from taking more cold—to help to re
lieve the cold you have.

“The sneezing from cold is not an 
act of the nose alone, this being mere
ly the part of the body where it ex
plodes. It is an act of the entire body, 
during which every muscle giVes a 
jump. The body is affected by a spas
modic effort to warm the entire sys
tem and throw off cold.”

Miss
Capt.122 122 Besalie l, Masvenet, DBS.

985 973 927—2885 quire new ____
do torn and mutilated volumes^ 
examines them, prescribes the 
treatment they are to get, !in<V 
by saves a large amount by 
ing the lives of her charges.

2$ Tiso run. -
THIRD RACE—Five and one-halt fur-

longs^arior Boy_ 112 (Taplin), 8 to 1, 3 to 

1 and 6 to 5.
2. Skeets, 112 (Domniok), 7 to 2, even

and 1 to 2. -
3. Mac, 115 (Connolly), even, 2 to 5 

and out.
FOURTH RACE—One mile:
1. Zoroaster, 112 (Jones), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

an£ Altamaha, 112 (Connolly), 7 to 1. 2

°3. Tgmerlane, 102 (Ball), 4 to 1, 7 to 6 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.40 3-5.

Maxim's Choice also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile and

yai.dRay o’ Light, 104 (Jenkins), 7

3 2° BennUncas, 106 (Watts), 5 to 1. 2 to

1 3.nL,ady Rankin, 111 (Pitz), 8 t ol, 3^to

1 TimeWs 1-5. Tom Hancocic Charles 
Francis, San Jon, Sardelle, Charles F. 
Grainger and Snifty Allen also ran.

ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.!

3 T’l. 
169— 476 
178— 503 
134— 400 
164— 418 
166— 487 

82— 246

21Diamonds— 
Ottentoarg . • •
Moffatt ..........
Edwards
Tooze ............
Douglas ..........
Handicap • ■ •

.... 144 163

.... 143 182

.... 130 136
.... 134 120
... 154 167

!
f

STEEL KNIFBPOLISHING A
If a steel knife is much stole* ; 

take a piece of raw potato and i t 

in powdered bath brick. Rub the 
of the knife well with this, and 

dip in hot water and wipe diY 
will be surprised at the brill , 

the steel.

-8282

893—2530MgtL&i iTHESf 

HAVE 11 THh

782 850Totals ................
Firestones H.—

p. Harmon ..........
Myles ...........................
Devis .... -...............
Kenny ........................
T. Harmon ............
Handicap ...............

T’l 1l essential,128— 484 
148— 420 
190— 534 
173— 478 
15S— 507 
'77— 231

127 179 
154 118 
189 155 
168 137 
149 200

By APPOlTtTWEST TO 
HM KING GLOBGl VIf

Phil Connor, B First,

WHITE
HORSE
SCOTCH

7777
6,

914 866 874—2664Totals

BRANTFORD STATEMENT.

Sporting Notice*BRANTFORD, Jan. 2S.—-Manager F. 
Gould of the local intermediate team says 
there is no truth in the story from Ham
ilton that Brantford suggested that the 
•soldiers drop out, so that Brantford and 
Paris could tie up the district. Brantford 
never put up any such proposition. As a 
matter of fact, Lieut. Sippi wanted the 
soldiers to drop out, but at a meeting of j 
the team’s executive it was decided to 
finish the schedule. Brantford went down 
to Hamilton on Wednesday to play on

unfair

REGULAR AUCTION SALES
TUESDAY, FEB. 1,

250 HORSES 
FRIDAY, FEB. 4,

200 HORSES 
At 11 o’clock each day.

The largest and best selections of
sound, fresh horses obtainab Librarian Handling Eight Million 
anywhere in Canada are offered at ' volumes Takes Preventive 
these sales. ______ __________ Measures Against Germs.

BURNS & SHEPPARD If each one of the men, women and
4 _ . , , children in New York City took a book

C. A. BURNS, Proprietor. under each arm and aided in the re-
ISAAC WATSON, Auctioneer moval, U would require the entire

character re* whereNotices of any
':„tln,admrJ=uiujL
EyVm'nimum V

event*, where no admleelo^
l« charged, m»y »» 'JJ , word, 
this column at two cenw 
with a minimum of »,ly 
tor each Insertion.

:*
.‘d'vSSîgg! ! N.H.A. leader», play theWanderers,

Torontos at the Arena Monday night.A

Safety
First--
Last--
and
ALL the 
Time.

r’lSilheOMBWBe This Trade Mark

WOMAN WEARS A MASK
WHILE FIXING BOOKS

o o
their merits and to win 'by no

in a Watch Case is an indisput
able guarantee of quality and 
workmanship. Over 3.000,000 sat
isfied Canadians 
“Winged Wheel” Watch Cases.

Made in Capada by 
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED. 

The Largest makers of J 
Watch Cases in the Æ 

British Empire. jà

means.

BALTIMORE FED. STOCKHOLDERS
WILL PRESS ANTI-TRUST SUIT.

BAT/miORE, Jan. 27.—Stockholders of | 
the Baltimore Federal League Baseball 
Club, at a meeting late today, empow
ered the board of directors to raise $7,0.- 
000 for pressing the so-called anti-trust- 
suit before Judge Landis in Chicago. The 
directors were authorized to set in mo
tion any other litigation for the protec
tion of the stockholders' righto.

*=

at h leric
Rochester's strong W ■
Contrai Y. in a dual athWU^ ^ jg e 

Ten

wearing
S3552:

international

n-ight.
George Gouldlng 
walk.

E sale at city ticket
King andl

Y

e*

J’-
->

».

y

REVISED SCHEDULE 
FOR SENIOR GAMES

The following Is the revised 
schedule of the local senior O.H.

The games will beA. group, 
played in the Arena:

Sat.,. Feb. 6—Riversides at T.R.
&Wed.’, Feb. 9—Argonauts at

Riversides. ____
Sat., Feb. 12—T.R. & A.A. at 

Argonauts.
Tues., - 

Riversides.
Sat., Feb.

Riversides.
Mon., - w.

T We*, AFeb. 23—Riversides at 

T.R. & A.A.

Feb. 15—T.R. & A.A. at 

19—Argonauts at

Feb. 21—Argonauts at

Hockey Games. 
Scheduled Today
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Atlantic City Hotels

THE TvRvNiu WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING

Atlantic City HotelsH ELIGIBLE TB 
THE NEW (HIE STAKE

916

LAST AT NEW ORLEANSJANUARY 
SHIRT SALE

''

© s^SummerAunramWINTER ,its ALWMCSddisl^Ülî
NEW ORLEANS.

X CACH season has its own particular attractions, and in the opinion of 
many of our visitors Atlantic City is at its best in Winter, when the 
sun shines brightly and the bracing sea air renews your health and 

revives your spirits. America’s best people are to be seen daily prome
nading the famous boardwalk, or enjoying a gallop on the beach.

THE LEADING HOUSES ARE ALWAYS OPEN 
And will furnish full information, rates, etc., on application 

(Hotels are all American Plan, unless oth rwiee noted.)

FIRST RACE—Beau Fere, El Pato,
BS£S5oND RACE—Ella Bryeon. Garl, 
(Mater. , „

THIRD RACE—Marlon Goosby, Pan 
Zareta, Hester Prynne.

FOURTH RACE — Indolence, Eagle, 
Hanovla.

FIFTH RACE—Supreme, Harry Lau
der, Trovato.

SIXTH RACE—Jessie Louise, Duke of 
Dunbar, Reno.

All Performers Will Race or 
Time Records Barred-—Some 

Prospects.

With Warrington, Toronto 
Jockey, in the Saddle—Royal 

Meteor, Favorite, Second.
ICKEY’S Shirt Sate is offerw

H NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—So securely 
have the bolts been fixed against trot
ters of class that the new Grand Circuit 
trotting stake will be a race for untried 
and practically unknown horses. In ad
dition to barring those that have won as 
much as 22000, the Grand Circuit officials 
at the last minute added the further bar 
against all horses with records faster 
than 2.1414, Including records made 
against time and tn a losing race.

As the rules of the parent associations 
provide that time records shall net affect 
class eligibility some of the ^fastest 
trotters Intended for the coming cam
paign received records last fall and these 
will now have to race In stakes against 
such trotters as Peter Scott (2.0514) And 
Mary Putney (2.05%), for associations 
realize that the most attractive race that | 
can be arranged Is a 2.06 class instead 
of the 2.08 as in 1916. This Is just what 
H. K. Devereux intended when he pro
posed his new system to the racing 
stewards, and it has been adopted by 
every member. The new race will call 
for $5000 and will be a three-heat affair 
for purses of $1200 or $1500 and $1800, 
jvith added money to the winner. The 
most prominent trotters barred by their 
records are: Peter Mac (2.03%), Rova I 
McKinney (2.07%), Northspur (2.0914) 
and Truesada (2.10), while those fast 
race mares, Ima Jay (2.13%) and Mabel 
Trask (2.14%) have passed the money
winning limit. .

Peter Mac, for which $60.000 has been 
refused, is considered almost a two- 

’ minute trotter. When he took his time 
record of 2.03% last October he reached 
the' half in 69 seconds and horsemen were 
astounded when this maiden five-year- 
old continued on to the six-furlong post 
in 1.29%. At albout the same time when 
the two fast trotters, Peter Volo and 
Margaret Druien had their famous duel 
for the Castleton Cup they went to the 
half in 1.00 and to the three-quarters m 
1 31%. Walter Cox’s Northspur ranked 
fairly W6Î1 among last year’s exception
ally good three-year-olds and his four- 
year-old filly, Truesada, owned toy E. J- 
Tranter of New York, was a 2.06 trotter 
last fall and either of these would be 
formidable in the new stake did not their
sta * tro tter^Mafoel Trask,*timt‘is*hardest

hit by the eligibility conditions.
The New Hampshire relnsman is noted 

for the great trotting mares and big 
winners he has developed, such as Esther 
W Belvasia, Judson Girl and Margaret 
Druien, but he never had a more superb 
race mare than Is his this year s candi
date, Malbel Trask. This filly, that Was 
bred by W. C. Brown, former president 
of the New York Central, showed a four- 
year-old trial of 2.04% last September, 
and alt ho she had raced well at three 
years it was determined to fltart;£er once 
in smart company, so she took the place 
of Worthy Prince in the Hoster Stake of 
$10,000, and came second to Peter Scott, 
each heat in advance of a fast lot or 
stake horses. Her winnings were exactly 
$2000, and so she is barred by ’"'innings- 

Irma Jay (2.13%), that showed 2.04%, 
also was unbeaten in thirteen races last 
year on the half-mile tracks. ..

Tommy Murphy’s splendid 
filly of last year, Humfast, to barred by 
her non-winning record of 2.09%, and hie 
recent purchase, Roya. McKinney, carries 
a time record of 2.07%, but, nevertheless. 
Murphy seems to hold the whip hand, so 
far as form is concerned, with his four- 
year-old colt. Ess H Kay, Jr. At Lex
ington tost October this colt was the best 
of the really green trotters uncovered, 
for he showed a three-year-old trial of 
2.07%, coming the last half in 1.01%. and 
the Poughkeepsie driver paid $8000 for 
him As the colt came to nls great speed 
quickly. It is believed he will Improve 
materially next .summer. He pacing 
bred paternally, toeing by Ess M. Kay 

of Direct Hal (2.04^4), and 
an obscure

. NEW ORLEANS, La., Jan. 28.—The 
race results today are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three furlongs:
1. Savllla, 114 (T. MCTaggart), 4 to 6,

2 to 5 and 1 to 6. . _ .
2. Oonowlngo, 112 (McAtee), 8 to L 6 to -
and even. __ ...
g, «Yellow Sally, 116 (Metcalf), 3 to 1,

4 to 6 and 1 to 3. __ ,
Time .36 4-5. Bird Lore, Little Dot, 

Walter Duncan, Out, None Such, Maud 
Bacon, »Nepra also ran. «Coupled. 

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Sauterelle, 102 (Garner), 3 to 1, 6 to

6 and 3 to 5. ,
2. Mattie C., 109 (Phillips), 6 to 1 and 

5" to 2.
3. Politician, 107 TKederis), 1 to 2 
Time 1.16 1-5. Elizabeth Lee. Spangle

Duchess, Theresa McMakin, Insurgent, 
Wapco, Falls City, Wild Rose, Smuggler, 
Prince S. also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Tale Bearer, 113 (Andress), 1 to 2,

1 2? DiadU 115 (Guy), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 and 

eV3.n"Blue Wing, 108 (Gouftey), 12 to 1,
3 Time a”l5 1-5° 5 slr Blaise. Ririiard 
Langdon, Donovan, Patrick F„ Batoucha, 
j d. Sugg, Asparagus Sam also ran.
"FOURTH RACE—one mile:

» 1. Rose Juliette, 109 (Koerner), 4 to 1,
7 to 5 and 3 to 6. . , , , ,

2. Little Bigger, 106 (Grey), 6 to 1, 3 to
1 ?nTakatO106 (McTaggart), 9 to 6, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.44.
Chivator, Tatiana also ran.

FIFTH RACE—One mile:
1. May me W., 104 (Vandueen), 16 to

6’2eVLyndora2 MOMott), 3 to 2, 1 to 2

aljL Wefga, 102 (McTaggart), 3 to 1, even 
and 2 to 6.

Time 1.44. Ray 
Margaret O., Bernini also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth.
1. Counterpart, 112 (Warrington), 8 to 

1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 6.
2. Royal Meteor,

1 3.° Surpassing, 112 (Garner), 8 to 5, 1 to

2 TÎme1 L4 9*1-5. Lady RlUie, Pleasure- 
ville, Africa Beau also ran.

hotel Chelsea 
On the Beech Front 

J. B. Thompson A Ce
Seaside Mouse

On the Beach Front 
F. P. Cook's Sons
The Wiltshire

Central ; Near the Beach 
Samuel Ellis

M tel Deühls
each Front 
J. Bushy

M arlborough-Blenheim
On the Beach Front 

American and European Plana 
Jonah White A Son» company

Galen Hall
Hotel and Sanatorium 

F. L. Young. Mgr.
The Shelburne

On the Beach Front 
European Plan 
J. Weikel. Mgr.

Hotel St. Charles
On the Beach Front 
Nowlin Haines Co.

ing great opportunities to those 
who want a supply of high-grade 
Shirts at very low prices. Starched 
and soft cuffs; in all sleeve lengths. 
The fabrics consist of percales, mad
ras, P. K. repp, and fine pongee 

cloths.

m rlilimillllllllll]

JUAREZ. Strand Hotel
On the Beach Front 

F. B. Off and 
H. C. Edwards

2i

S
FIRST RAlCE—May W„ Juanita Fred

erick, Wand. __
SECOND RACE—Rhodes, Vlso, Helen

James. _________ , _
THIRD RACE—Lady Young, Veno 

Von, Whispering Hope.
FOURTH RACE—Zenotek, John Spohn,

Jose. _ ___ _
FIFTH RACE — Carondolet, Lady 

James. Miss Barn Harbor.
SIXTH RACE—Prorealis, Louise Paul, 

Bogy Johnston.

Ill
:

The Holmhurst
Central : Near the Beach 

Henry Darnell

Only three hour* from New York City via CENTRAL R.R. of N.J.,or PENNA 
R.R., or reached direct via PFXNA R.R. from Buffalo to Philadelphia.

On the B 
Walter'I

75c for Shirts up to $1.25 
$1.35 for Shirts up to $2.50 
$1.65 for Shirts up to $3.00

1. Gano, 108 (Gross), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 and
1 to 3.

2. Prospère Son, 103 (Hunt), 4 to 1, 7 
to 5 and 3 to 6.

3. Bogy Johnson, 100 (Graves), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.29 1-5. Meal Ticket, Rose O’Neill, 
Gordon Russell, Cecil, Bean Spiller and 
Skinny B. also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, one mile : 
1. Star of Love, 105 (Stearns), 4 to 1, 

7 to 5 and 7 to 10.
2r Hard Ball, 105 (Gross), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
3. King Box, 102 (Graves), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
Time 1.42. Brooks, Little String, Blar

ney andvDundreary also ran.
FIFTH RACE—S4x furlongs :
1. John Spohn, 106 (Acton), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
2. Phillis Antoinette, 106 (Booker)

5, 4 to 5 and 2 to 6.
3. Vlreo, 106 (Feeney), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

“Time6" 15. Katherine G., Virginia Dot, 
Gerthelma, Princess Bartoarita, Lone Star, 
Inauieta and Grey’s Favorite also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Transparent. 107 (Pauley), 10 to 1. 

3 to 1 and 7 to 6.
K Mudsill, 110 (Ormes), 7 to 10, 1 to 3

an;P Henry WaPbank, 107 (Molesworth), 4 
to 1. 3 to * and 7 to 10.

Time 1.41 3-5.

t Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic

125-“$25“ Up BERMUDA 
and ReturnU Hickey’s

97 Yonge Street

BONAVENTURE UNION DEPOT.
DAILY EXCEPT 
SATURDAY 

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax. 
MARITIME 
EXPRESS

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax 
Connection for The Sydneys, Prince Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaves 10.45 p.m., Tues., Thurs., Sat. 
Arr. 3.60 p.m., Thurs., Sat., Mon.
Tickets and sleeping car 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 51 
King St East, Toronto. Ont.____________

Why not enjoy summer weather when tbs 
coat is so Jew? «Leaves 

7.25 p.m.
OCEAN
LIMITED S. J. SHARP A CO.,

7» Yonge St.Main 7034.
-DAILY8.15 a.m. —Bobolink,Gentlewoman, STEAMSHIP TICKETS

'M TO
Liverpool, London, Glasgow, Bermuda, 
Jamaica, Cuba, South America, Japan. 

PRINCIPAL LINES.
, 8 to

I •101Eugene Sue.............106 Nina K.
Tiara..........................101 Veno Von .....«105
Cruzola....................*105 Smiling Mag ..106
Frog Eye............... «107 Noble Grand ..«107
L. Deecogneta. ...«107 Favorite Article.108
Van Horn.................112 Lady Young ...110
Foeman

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, 5% furlongs :
La belle Br’de........ .*89 Lachis
Thanksgiving......... 96 Jose .
Boas......................... *107 Tester Sun ....108
John Spohn....... 108 Miss Folly ....110
Zenotek.............. ....110 Azurea................. 110
Pajarotta...................112 Nifty ................... H*
Bareac....................... 112 Annual Int't ...112

FIFTH RACE—Selling, fhree-year-olds 
and up, 6% furlongs : .
Zolzo...........................*95 Tower ..
Lady James.......104 Valadolid
Amon....................... *105 Miss B. Harbor’108
DCWy-Qave............ 110 Carondolet ... .110

SIXTH 'RACE—Selling, four-year-olds, 
one, mile : . _
B. Jornson............ *100 Wild Bear .....100

.Husky Lad............ *100 Downland .....103
Cano............................103 Louise Paul ...103
Bonnie’s Buok.... 105 Mdllle Cad .........108

•108 Prorealis............

reservations. A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 YONGE STREET.

Larkin,I Today’s Entries Newman,
•4

112 NATIONAL STEAM NAVI8ATI0B 
CO., LTD., OF GREECE

AT NEW ORLEANS.

Uggçç- ŒLLBANS, Jan. 28. —Entries for
ay§igrr;RACE—Selling, 3-year-oflda and

Bl Pato .............U2
King Radford........112 Twilight .............
Rich.Langdon....112 Beau Pere .....10
Batwa....................113

SECOND
and up, 6 furlongs:
Meelioka..................102 Ohilla«ÎSr ......................109 Garl .
STTo ............ 102 Zlndel

............ *111 Milton Rcfolee. .114
Ilia Bryson.......... 104 M. llontgom y.. 107
J. B. Harrell......... 112 Ga$>rio .  •_

-HURD RACE—The Tennessee Handi- 
<$», 8-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Greenwood.............  90 Hes. Prynne ..104
j£i?Zai£to.............124 Father Riley .. ,?8
Marion Gootoby.. .105 Korfhage 
Dr Lajrick........ 1/10

FOURTH RACE—The Cotton Exchange 
Handicap, 3 -year-olds and up, one" mile. 
Rlfleshooter...... 97 Indolence ......lto
Hanovla.................. HO" Herb Temple... 93
Goldcrest Boy ... ,10ti Bertodano ......... 99

ïSfTH RACE)—‘Selling, 
up, 1 1-16 miles: 1
Mabel Dulwclbcr.. 106 Supreme .......109
Yodetos....................113 Insurance Man.. 109
Harry Lauder.. .*110 L. o’ HI rkcaldy. 109 
Trovato................... 112

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:

! 1 La Mode.................
Mockery. •#•••••••
Duke of Diintoar. .114 Jessie Louise.. .*112 
Reno

115 (Koerner), 7 to 6,three-year-
i 104

r PACIFIC 1

. 99 For Patrls and Greek Pointa.
SS. Vasllefs Constantino», Jan. 80, 4 p.m. 

NEXT SAILING
SS. Themletoclee.104

Star of Love Lands 
Handicap at Juarez

MELVILLE-DAVIS
STEAMSHIP TOURING CO., LTD., 

24 Toronto Street. 136
RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds

m. am*101
104 •105

,....104 
........ 107 FRENCH LINEr>

TLET 
lined, 

Sellent 
. 1.00 

B, with 
lining, 
. . .50 

cuff, 
hs .75 
h roll 
1er tab 

. 1.00

OCEAN SERVICESJUAREZ, Jan. 28.—The races today re-
SUFLRST8 RACE—5% furlong :

1. Barka, 105 (Ormes), 8 to 4, 3 to l
an<^ Gen. Pickett, 107 (Buckles), 4 to 1,
3 3° GreydFooU 5102 (Hunt), 4 to L 3 to

2 Time*l 09 4-5. Rubifax. Oveta, 81r Mal- 
Ion' Eventually. Rapid May, Happiness, 
Zudora and Jose also ran.

SECOND RACE—‘Six furlonp :
1. MoAlan. 112 (Molesworth),

eV2enw^eman,2103 (Graves). 6 to 1. Î to 

1 and even.
3. Manso.1

1 ro?ro»3 it0lfi'3-5 Lovers’ Lane, Effie 
M^Ce^lo onberi ^ Biectro^. 
Mina tank a, IrishKing.t'airyr .
Mate and Mandadero also ran.

TOURD RACE-Seven furlongs :

114
Compagnie Generale Transatlantique 

POSTAL SERVICE
Sailing* From N.Y. to Bordeaux
ROCHAMBEAU ..................  Feb. 2, 3 p.m.

..........  Feb. 5, 3 D,m.

...........Feb. 12, 3 p.m.
.............Feb. 19, 3 p.m.

For Information apply
6. J. SHARP, Genera, Agent,

79 Yonge Street. ed

LIMITED
MANAGERS AND AGENTS.

108Moneymaker. 
Marcus...........102 110 ALLAN LINES CHICAGO ...................

LA TOURAINE ... 
ESPAGNE .................•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast. ST. JOHN. N.B.—LIVERPOOL 
.. Mon., Jan. 31 
..Sat, Feb. 1Î

Pretorlan 
Sicilian ...
ST. JOHN—HAVRE—LONDON
Corinthian ................Turn, Feb. 8
Corinthian ...............Wed, Mar. 15

PORTLAND, ME.—GLASGOW 
... FrL, Fob. 4 
.Wed, Mar. 8

AT HAVANA. 3 to 1,
Da year-olds land HAVANA, Jan. 28.—The card for to

morrow is as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, purse $400, four- 

year-olds and up, six rurlongs :
Ajax............................. 101 Tiger Jim...........101
Lady Bryn................. 102 Malik
Sigma Alpha.............107 N. Muehacho ..10?
•Wander.............. .109 Chance ...............
Yel'low Byes............113

SECOND RACE—Selling, purse $400, 
four-year-olds and up, six furlongs :

*100 Beaumont B.. .,*102 
•,104 Wok’s Baths, *105 
.106 Ford Mai

American Line■et.
5 to 1, 6 to108 (Booker), .1 Certhsgbilen .. 

haglnlan ..

CAN. PAC. LINES
ST. JOHN, N.B.—LIVERPOOL 

Mlseanable 
Metagama .. .
Mlseanable ...
Metagama ,,

• American Steamers
Under the American Flag
New York—Liverpool

Philadelphia,,Fe*. 12 | St. Paul. .F(*. 19

i. Cart
104

110 I.. Set, Feb. 26 
. .Sat, Mar. 11 
.. .Sat, Apr. 1 
. . . Sat, Apr. 16 

For Rates, Reservations, Etc, 
Apply Local Agents, or 

ALLAN LINE, 95 King St. W. 
I. E. SUCKLING, C.F.B. Bldg, 
King ft Yonge, General Agents.

,113
,111

109 Guidepost .. 
.130 ; Polly H. ...j i> White Star Line

«115 A (Rustic. Maid- 
Arcturiik....
Frontier....
Haiberdash..

THIRD . .
three-year-olds, five furlongs :
Tab Her......................*90 Stunner
Scottish Knight,*104 Edith Bauman..104
Idler...........................*107 Ruth Strickl d,109

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, purse $600, 
three-year-olds and up, 5% furlongs :
Nathan R...................105 King Worth .,105
Imperator..................118 Iron Mask ,,125

FIFTH RACE—Selling, purse $400, 
three-year-olds and up, 5% furlongs •

■ Anna Lou.................  95 Miss Genevleve*102
........ *104 Briar Path...........107
,,‘,108 Kopje .................. -

New York—Liverpool
Lapland

Company's Office—H. G. Thorlqy, pas
senger agent, 41 King street east. Phone 
Main 964. Freight Office Room 1008, 
Royal Bank Building, Toronto 4*

BaHER’sI•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track slow.

(2.00%), son
TentftfJseijlclng^stalUon^ tolled ^Tele-

irZZ told of 

Itrieac (2.16), this stallion from the Mis
sissippi Valley country is another Baa en 
(2.05%), to which he Is a blood brother.

107
F«h. 9Feb. 2 | Battle108

RACE1—Selling, purse $400,
AT JUAREZ. 104

TRANS-PACIFIC LINESJUAREZ, Mexico, Jan. 28.—Entries for 
Saturday are :

FIRST RACE—Puree, two-year-olds, 
three furlongs :
Riposta.......................100 Kato
J.Frederick... ,.,110 .Nasledovatt ,,110
Wand..........................110 May W...................120

SECOND RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, 'maidens, six furlongs :
Blue Point...............*100 Salvado Queen.*100
Jack Harrison, .*102 Strange Girl ,.105
Miss Sedalla.............105 Fairy Fay .......... 105
Jwnelia......................105 Helen James ,.10d

......................... 107 Rhodes ..................115
5HIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 5% furlongs : ’
Wfisper’g Hope.,*89 Rose Garden ,.*89

HOFBRAU regardingInformationFall
tours to the Orient and Around 

the World Tours from16-28 Hayden SL, Toronto.fS .108 Liqdid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE RElhnAaD f oALVaDjA ttAEiVE.u 

LlMiTEJ. Td.tJ.4rj.

I. E. SUCKLING, 
General Agent, 

TORONTO.
Firtt Street South of Bloor on 
Yonge. Yonge Car from Depot.

AFTERNOON £5.
® APPEARANCE OF 

BATTERY.
IIOR O. H. A. SERIES.
-sides v. 40th Battery!
jic SKATING TONIGHT. 1

lay Night rroHHw*eyj
EBEHS v. TOBONTOl
ced prices. Seats on «ÿj 
na, Spalding’s & Mooderij

Coppertown 
Hafiz............
ASIXTH " ’ RACE—-Selling, purse $400, 
three-year-olds and up. 11-1* miles .
Emil R.........................106 Phil Connor , *103
NaDier.......................*106 A. Lawrence ,107
Ra venal.................... *16® Quick
Bari of Savoy.........114

112
113 V 341

Vieo
)0"s -Mt//or'~.

Brisac Is not barred either thru record 
or previous earnings, and last summer 
he trotted In 2.07%. last half in 1.01%. 
He is now five years old. and Is by Bin- 
gara, out of Karata, by Kremlin, she out 
of Symposium, the half-sister to Siva 
(2.13%), by Lancelot.

ODDFELLOWS’ LEAGUE.

Queen City—
McGowan .........
D. Rabjohn ...
Cottrell .............
I. Rabjohn ....
Dlckes ...............

4114
ff

hervous Debility•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE ] AUCTION SAIES

NUI MW b

rviqpases of tho bioud, bkiD, Throit

s“sa,rsss'riti
sultatlon Free. Medicine sent to any 
address, , . . ... «Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6. 7 to 9.

DR. J. REEVE.
Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street.

Toronto. 246 _____ , —

SPERMOZON E PMH5
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and I V «V METAL ^9

, accompanying ailments. Does not inter- I mtlMU V
! îfre with diet or usual occupation. Price I </) y
, $1 00 per box. malled ln plain wrapper.
Register letters Sale proprietor H 
SCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE, 65!Zs ELM STREET, TORONTO.

\ . aft X
AND COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

3 Tl. 
125 101 104— 339

88 119 147— 254
122 120 163— 39o
124 119 121— 354

75 151 200— 326

HOLIAHO-AMERIGA UNECIVIC

Petrie Machine Co— _l 
Petrie ....
Duncan •.
Fred Ginn 
Draper ...
Paterson .

2 1,2 3 T’l.
146 165 1 96— 617
152 164 121— 457
119 144 163— 426
178 149 197— 624
148 171 162— 476

the great city to camp 
l are under the care ot 
fliere are more than *c 
of the city’s free library 
le hands of Miss ROW 
ts the most unusual taW 
[ fallen to the lot of »

Lief surgeon, ambulance 
the Injured for

NEW YORK—LONDON (Via Falmouth) 
—ROTTERDAM.

Subject to change without no tirs» 
FROM NEW YORK

h

'^WELLINGTON ss. Rotterdam
Feb. 22, at noon ,,SS. New Amstsfdiam
Mar. 7, at noon ...................SS. Rotterdam
Mar. 28, at noon . .. -SS. New Amsterdam 

These are .he largest steamer» selling 
under neutral flag. They carry no oin* 
iraband of war nor ammunition suppose, 

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD^ 
General Agents for Ontario.

24 TORONTO STREET.
Phones M. 2010, M. 4711.

Feb. 2, 6 p.m
735—1869610524 Totals . 

Floral— 
Cumberland 
Barham ... 
Hammond . 
Livingstone 
Scott ..........

782 817 843—2442Totals .,,
Works Dept.—

Armstrong ...........
Farr ...............•'•••
Merrick .................
Bryan .. ..................
Overend ...............

Totals 684
Brown Broe.|—

B. B. Moone.........
J. Cook ...............
Bert Moore .............
Dickinson ..
Hornlbrook

Commencing at 11 a.m.
Every type will he well repre
sented in the consignments ar
riving for next week’s sales. Wt 
are receiving numerous consign
ments every day from city firms 
for absolute disposal and many 
a big bargain can be obtained 
You can buy either privately or 
by auction, but be sure an-- 
visit us before filling your re
quirements.
On Monday next we shall sell

U Horses, Wagons 4 Harnesr
consigned to us by a city firm 
for absolute sale to the highest 

I bidders. Be on hand to secure 
I a bargain.

1U=i i n r=J

T’l.321 T’l.1 2 3
95— 333 

133— 331 
136— 402 
120— 407 
147— 413

132106 145 185 118— 448
169— 600 

182 160 144— 486
176 147 125— 443
195 169 162— 626

rs 97m 186 155
158108aid to 

of books win 91196
langerous. As the book* 
Is parts of New VoriC 
in many districts wto***: 
nse is prevalent. TIW j 
„ and microbes wl»J 
stence. Miss Murray 
reduce the microbe UM 

linimum of activity, 
protect herself from « 

r with a malignant lit*^

109163*7
621—1892 

3 T’l. 
119— 413 
162— 456 
173— 640 
123— 443 
152— 421

729—2273 
3 T’l. 

129— 397 
140— 427 
135,— 396 

92— 397 
140— 365

884 816 708—2408587 Totals *4SPECIALISTS 2
171123 ST. MARY’S TENPIN LEAGUE.In Iks following Diseases I

Dyspepsia

SB.Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history forfree advice. Medicine 

nanlshed in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m te 1 
fJU sad 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.Sk

Consultation Free

\ «POLISHES.^ S147 148 106—
McCarron ........ 115 144 94—
Duggan 
Currie

Oliver113181Piles*
Sczemft 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Dlebstae

V.179 8 T’l. 
193 176— 513

. 156 140 113— 409

. 115 128 131— 374

. 124 159 149— 432

. 128 169 152— 439
20 20 20

1 2Senator 
J. J. Madigan .... 144
J. J. Murphy .
XV. Kennedy ..
Glynn ...........
Jim Madigan . 

Handicap ...

148 157 174— .
176 214 121-, 111

161159
174

LÛ
■’

773 823 627—»M8

Vt
Totals11 Dr. Stevenson1» Capsules793, 746Totals 

XVm. Davies B.—
Blight .........
Acton .........
Dewey ....
Beilby 
Cbarlea

VC21 On account of the soft weather 
the O.H.A. games scheduled for 
night, excepting the fixtures In Hantil- 
ton and Toronto, where there are aril* 
fieial Ice plants, were postponed.

150.... 118titory germs. .
cheese cloth mask wiw 
cheese cloth catches H 

ks. and she pursues hi 
fear. All books that 
hding come to her. -, 
rutilated volumes. 
k, prescribes the sort 

are to get, and there 
ge amount by prolong- 

>f her charges.

s Urin-

171 Kina St. E„ Toronto. ed

135152
lElWCTON HILLS. L0N0BN.Fl 687 799 741—2227 

187 160 129— 47G

16S Totals . 
Giants— 

Lehene

93 ary 
cure 
Agency,

186119
110115DBS. SOPER & WHITE r ____

636—1982749997TotaJle21 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.

By G. H. Wellington
jpopyrlght, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Service. Great Britain Rights Reserve*
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And Still Pa Baffles Them!!
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A STEEL KNIFE Hii-n?BOUT

jHaBNK) iwasffflqgjjB,
-------’ P ’ TSCurtA. I

CORNET / J THE ARNtC/A?stained,
and dip ^ 
tli# blade 

.-ell with this, and then
ter and wip<* dry*

the brilliancy

&knife is much 
if raw potato 
ith brick. Rub
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A Few Years Ago
a Plano.was considered the final stags 
In ths furnishing of a home.

NOWADAYS a Billiard Table Is 
necessary to complete a well-equipped 
home.
SAMUEL MAY A CO.’S HAPPY 

HOME BILLIARD TABLE 
Is solo vu easy terms, and it can be 
supplied with or without dlmug-room 
or library table top.

Buy a Billiard Table and keep your 
boys at home. The whole family will 
enjoy It also.

Call or write for particulars.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
102-104 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, 

TORONTO. 2467

Scandinavian-America#
LINE

Royal Scandinavian Mall Service.
New York to Chrtotlansand, Chris

tiania, Copenhagen and principal 
ports. Next sailings are:
SS. HELLIG OLAV ...Feb. 3, 2 PJII.
SS. OSCAR II...................Feb. 17, 2 p.m.
SS. FREDERICK VIII. Mar. 4, 2 p.m.

Lines to Scandinavia are neutral 
and open to travel. 13<

Rates, sailings and all particule», 
apply, MELVILLE-DAVIS, Gen. Can. 
Agent, 24 Toronto street.

ROLSON IRON WORKS
LIMIT MB

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

The W or Id’s Selections
BY CENTAUR
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Canadian Government Railways
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SATURDAY MORNING Mr hvv10 ILLNESS OF JURYMAN j-N
fHhigh school principal at Hatleybury, is 

appointed sole executor, and with the 
exception of the cash and household 
furniture, the whole estate is left to 
him in trust for the testator’s son, A. 
H. K. Wilson. The estate to worth 
19000 and the widow claims that hex 
husband intended that she should get 

whole estate for herself and child. 
The widow also alleges the will made 
expresses the intentions of her hus
band's brother, at whose home he died-

ECHO OF THE FARMERS' 
MAT 0* HILL

-•

fLIBERTY 1

' ■mIf Trial, of McCutcheons Has to 
Be Recommenced, Will Cost 

Crown Big Sum.

SUED FOR INVESTMENT

Not Having Received Reports of 
Property Sales, Sharehold

ers Went to Court.

1 the
1 Georgetown Couple Appealed 

Against Decision, Naming 
Them as Contributors.

NEW BATTLE RAGES SOON

Justice Kelly Transferred Dis
pute Over Will From County 

to Supreme Court.

Dangerous Conditioto Relieved! 
Just in Time by "Fruit- 

a-tives."TEUTONS CANNOT SEND 
TROOPS TO ERZERUM

Donation: 
îceived Ev 

World

Large

The Vital Question at Issue 
in Prohibition Campaign

I

- vY'itJa JEA, KNITTIN
'-•'-Y
-::v ?:■?

■i ■*;’

Reinforcements Impossible to De
spatch From Constantinople 

to Caucasus.

Attenda 
and Enthusi 

Vest

:
: ' ■: ' Large

At 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon an 
made in the trial of1i adjournment was 

the McCutcheon brothers un*U Mon
day morning on account of the illness 
of Juryman William Church of Bast 
GwiUimbury Township, wihowasseiz 
ed with the grip. It is not expected 
however, that the Illness will be ser 
ions, tout if it should and the trial has 
to be recommenced, the cost would

Mr. Justice Lennox at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday dismissed the appeal of Mrs. 
Maria Lindsay and James R. Lindsay 
of Georgetown against the decision of 
Referee McAndrews, who placed both 
appeals on the list of contributors of 
the defunct Farmers’ Bank. Counsel 

§ for the plaintiffs argued that the Far- 
' ; mers’ Bank was never properly incor

porated as a bank. It is held that it 
is too late, after enjoying the fruits 

that the issue of

1 HE vital question at issue in this Prohibition Campaign is 
not whether we shall drink or not. That after all, a 

- ^nor matter. It is whether free men shall be deprived 
of thSberty; whether, at the dictation of a party controlled 
largely by professional agitators, the rest of the community 
shall be coerced as to the manner of their mdmdua life. 
is the real point, compared with which all other points
secondary.

Those who are opposing . .
therefore, fighting for exactly the same principle 
which the Allies are fighting in Europe, namely, Liberty.

mmm
mSmfrill TsSSfigf;

successes were made known, and 
is assumed that the Russians bav 
halted befoi'e Erzerum fortress waile 
awaiting the arrival of heavy artil
lery-
the'foreign8’ press by the military ex
pert of The Blrzhevy V edamosty It is 
a practical impossibility for the Ger
mans to send reinforcements from 
Constantinople to assist t.ie Turks at 
Erzerum- Even the bringing up or 
troops from Bagdad, the nwst Hkely 
expedient, would mean the weakening 
cf the forces which are facing the 
British in Mesopotamia.

The Russians are now within three 
miles of the outer fortiflca

i ‘iSox for the bo) 
ÿbeen taken up in 
If the slogan of eve 
P vho knits. At Thj 

I . West Richmond s 
being received in 

■. day for the big ‘X 
which closes 

| yroe—-February
was filled

mm

mm Thatbe enormous. _

In his evidence he stated thatfie in
MR F J CAVEEN, | vested in the Braemar syndfoate foi
MR- F. J. CAVfctn, the purchase of property in Weyb-uim

632 East Genrard Street, Toronto- Saskatchewan- He was approache 
•■For two years I was a victim of b L w. Whittaker, the Brant to .a 

Acute Indigestion and Gas in the man who was responsible for the rais- 
Stomach- it afterwards attacked my "ng of subscriptions in that town, ^nd 
Heart, and I hod pains all over the asked to become a m®rPlber
body, so I could hardly move around. Y^7dlcatc to be formed with a^oapitel 
il -tried all kinds of medicines, but none 000. of this amount the Me-
of them did me any good. At last, act- r t heons were to raise 314,000 in 
lng on the advice of a friend, I decided r-aleary and the balance was to be 
to” try ’Frudt-a-tives.’ I bought the CalgaO »naBrant£or(L Ho was asked 
first box laet J une, and now I amwell, e names of the purchasers of the 
after using only three boxes. I «• property for the syndicate and readied

««£-.“« a» J H
wj.c.™..- mk?sssnSimple Indigestion often leads to toe^Sompany *were to be located In

iSL£SUR «-"«wagu» T0 , J!T£»»»w
Constipation troubles you, take Fruit- I examination, Mr Simmonds

^ed, Ottawa. |

was received two weeks previous to

the sentence imposed upon Hubert j the ^‘anticipated"5and he* began to 
H in ton, accused otstea-Uny twobags about his money. He saw
of sugar from a G.T.R. freight oar, by ® ^ promised to interview
^day^Th0™ Bins, ‘an'exprew- foe‘accusé. Witness stated he was 

-man, also Implicated, was allowed to only W H. Barker,
1 A 1 testified that he

are
statement made to in a 1of the shares,-to say

the Charter to the bank was irregular.
”1 am unable," said the judge, to 

grasp the distinction which is attempt
ed to be made between a holder of 
shares and a shareholder."

If this Judgment is sustained it will 
i mean that those who subscribed to 
| Farmers’ Bank stock and held it at
l the time of the winding up in Janu

ary 1911, will have to pay in the 
neighborhood of 3500,000 under double

Prohibition in this contest are,
that for

room
t tendance of enthus 
F - yff m served from I 
I o'clock thru Che 4 
I Rose Tea Compai 
* demonstrator, and 
I wes also enjoyed- 

Toronto firms wai 
In the offer of Che 
pnny which- has 
piano for the kn 
remaindef of the d 

Program!
The program yd 

touted by Paul 
Mr». Herbert and 
have all kindly coj 
In future entertati 

A cheque fl

I as
f

Where PROHIBITIONor four 
bons of Erzerum.I a1' short time the Watson arbi

tration award is to be the issue in a 
; i: new legal battle to rage in Osgoode

Hall The Watsons have decided to 
appeal to the appellate division, 
against the decision of Official Arbi
trator P. H. Drayton, K.C., that the 
13 acres taken by the city at the 
mouth of the Humber boulevard 
scheme Is worth only 353,000.

At the arbitration some of the wit
nesses estimated the property at a 
quarter of a million. Mr. Drayton united 
found that the land was of little or no enqUiry toround tnav submarine commanders

To Supreme Court. knowledge of the destruction of the
Mr Justice Kelly has made an or- British liner Persia. A statement 

jiJri'r', referring from the surrogate that they had none, reported to have 
j ’ murt 0# Wellington County to the su- ( been handed to Ambassador Penfleld 

court a dispute as to the es- several days ago. never has been re 
I rat of foe late G. 8. H- Wilson of ceived here.

S,2»"n',»Y,w,„. STOLE SUGAR ««. YEARS, 
irtich purports to have been made four GtTS TWO
Java before his death.

By the will, a brother, W. A. Wilson,

QUERY SENT TO AUSTRIA 
ABOUT LOSS OF PERSIA

United States Wants to Know 
Whether Austrian Submarine 

Sank Liner.

Hs.
be mentioned. Indeed, in cer
tain States of the American 
Union to-day the playing, 
even in a man’s own home, of

dominoes,

ter»-
by the treasurer

■ R. D- Beaton, t
■ wOUtevale Red C 
*. ter which stated I

been made by a j 
of the league. 1 
used to purchase j 

Î l Today, the kntttlj 
from 12 till 5 o’d 
help with the carme 
are able. If you d 

h learn—It is an a 
and your donatio] 

| make "Sox Day" 
Please wash all sj 
and address dond 
convenor, World J 
mood street, Phori

«TME RIDEAU” J

For, if these so-callel 
saders have the right to dic
tate to you as to what you 
shall drink, why not as to 
what you shall eat, what you 
shall wear, how you 
conduct your business, how 
you shall amuse yourself, and 
how you shall worship your 
God. These are not mere vain 
imaginings. History is full of 
such attempts; and a self-as
sertive, self-righteous party 
has again and again prohibit
ed almost anything that can

cru-v
28. — TheJan.WASHINGTON,

States has addressed another 
Austria asking If any of 

have

L -I

games such as 
draughts and cards, which 
may possibly lend themselves 
to betting, has been put un
der the ban; in another State 
a game of billiards in public 
is not allowed; in another the 
smoking of a cigarette; and in 
another it is actually pro
posed to regulate the style 
and character of women’s 
wealing apparel.

shall

. A.

-

in the penitentiary wasTwo years go 55 Gore Vale aven e. 
put 3600 in the Braemar syndicate on 
the advice of D. 8. McCutcheon, to 
whom he was introduced in Calgary 
Tarly in 1912. He never received anv 
money back- 

Some interesting 
given by Harry Stooke of Toronto, 
who invested 3500 in the MoudtPleas- 
ant property at Prince Albert. He 
received a receipt for his cheque from 
G. D. McCutcheon, who said that only 
31000 was to be invested toy Toronto 
people, all the money coming from 
outside and the property would be 
handled from the Calgary office.

Mr. Stooke stated that he was also 
a shareholder In Connaught Park. 
Athabasca, in which he had invested 
3500, making his cheque payable fo 
Goodman and Galbraith as they ere 
solicitors for the McCutcheons. He 
declared tha/t one of the McCutcheons 

I had informed him there would be no 
call for a second payment as the sale 
of the lots would clear up the pur
chase. Monthly reports of how the 
lots in this property were selling were 
received by him from Goodman and 
Galbraith during the time they acted 
for the accused, but after that he 
heard nothing.

Sued McCutcheons.
Mr. Stooke said he sued the Mc

Cutcheons in connection with the 
Prince Albert property on the adv-tce 
of A K. Goodman, who received 3250 
on his behalf, with a promise of the 
remaining 3250 hi a month. He did 
not receive the balance.

Replying to Mr. Hellmuth the ■wit- 
ness said that Goodman had never 
given him any Information in con
nection with the Prince Albert pro
perty. Counsel for defence asked if 
he had the statement of claim in the 
action, and on his replying in the 
negative Mr. Goodman. wta »as lt- 
ting beside the crown counsel, offered 
to telephone for them. The witness 
said the action was brought because 
he had not received his certificates.

Walter McGill, a Thornhill traveler, 
had been in the employ of the Mc
Cutcheons for about a year. He had 

employed to sell lots In Council 
to receive $20 for each 

sub-

. 11ISSi• SI
Ideal Day Trains11 andS' ss

H evidence was The popular C 
trains, "The Ride, 
between Toronto 
public an opportu 

, day in Toronto < 
the midday trail 
midnight train, 01 
road.

The, route Is vl 
Shore -Line," thr< 
wa, Bowmanvllle 
bourg, Trenton, i 

h*; ' Rideau’ 
(Union -Station) 
Ottawa (Central 

“The York" lee 
I—Station) 1-15 p.n 
U «Unioft Station) 

Equipment is i 
nsl sting 

Horn-parlor cars, 
else» coaches.

Connection fn 
points is made a 
Rideau.”

Particulars on 
dtan Pacific age 
Murphy, distric 
Toronto.
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5''. -Inevitable Results 
of Coercionj ■ 1 I à k U/-
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cvl The aim, then, is to restore the regime of the old Puntans,
who, although upright in character and possessed of many sterl-

îïï^tM£T3 °a “d, se^ee=P
sion of the law, tyranny, and at last a reaction, ending 
era of excess and immorality. And yet, strange to say, the P 
tons never proposed for a moment anything so Mastic and 
tyrannical as the Prohibition of the use of beverages, of which 
they themselves partook with a clear conscience as being giits

of God.
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: Protect Your 
Teeth

f :

SNAKES BIG
■ !

I II II
II

Farmers Say 
and Barns

1 8 ¥

mWell, the people of Ontario do 
not propose to return to the Blue Laws 
and other tyranny of Puritanism.

RI XII2
An lntereetinj 

number of field i 
and racers will 
between Dr. R. 
Ington, DjC,, an

8 :,1A most agreeable and pleasant 
way is to give them the benefit 
of frequent cleansing and whitening

with

i IS
1$

THE PERSONAL LIBERTY LEAGUE 
OF ONTARIOM

8
GUbeen

Crest and was
dîvîsion'V'about fifteen" purchasers, 

most of whom were in Galt.A THTHECOUPON G
“ LEST WE FORGETWRIGLEYS CHANGE IN CONTROL OF

WINNIPEG TELEGRAM
BRITISH ENTRENCHING

ON TIGRIS AT FELAHDE« I SCHOOL CHILDREN WILL
SEE “DYNASTS” PLAYED THE KAISER AII Charles Roland, Formerly of St. 

Catharines, President of New 
Company.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 28—Reports of the 
transfer of control of The Winnipeg 
Telegram were confirmed '.bis after
noon. Charles F- Roland, formerly a 
newspaper -publisher in St- Catharines. 
Ont., where he was born, has an
nounced that he will be president and 
general manager of the reorganized 
compaiiv, with the following Winnipeg 
men as directors: W. J Bulman, presi 
dent of Bulman Bros.; G- V. Hastings, 
lute (president of the Lake of tnc 
Woods Milling C-; W. J. Christy, head 
of W- J. Christie & Co., and Edwa.rl 
Beck .managing editor of The Tels- 

All thepe, he says, hold shares 
In the new company. The paper will 
continue to uphold Conservative poli
cies. •____________

Turks Report No Change in Sit
uation Near Kut-el-Amara.

«
e Chief Inspector Cowley has sent

noXw the te!cheCrhs00foatinthe public 

school pupils will be allowed to at
tend the production of "The Dynasts- 
The city has been divided into three 
districts, eastern, central and western 
and the days allotted will be Tuesday, 
Feb. 8. Thursday, Feb. 10, and Friday.

-pi,© scholars will be dismissed at 
and the performance will com- 

The funds will go to

IN THE STOCKS

SCULPTOR’S PROPHETIC CONCEPT!# 
MODELLED IN IMPERISHABLE 

••- CLAY
TO SERVE AS AN EVERLASTING 
REMINDER OF THE MOST 

j CRUEL MONARCH OF ALL AGES"

j FOR THE BUSINESS MANS DESK; 
OR THE SCHOLAR’S STUD’i 

TOR THE HOME UVINGR00N 
S LIBRARY OR DEN S

f 1$
' {Made in Canada) Ti! CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 28, via 

London, 5.17 p.m- — The following 
statement on military operations was 
issued today by Turkish army head
quarters: 5

"Irak front: The enemy is entrench
ing the region of Felahde. There has 
been a feeble and intermittent artil
lery duel. Near Kut-el-Amara there 
is no change in the situation.

"Caucasus front: Artillery engage
ments and outpost sklrmishea-—liavr 
been continued.

“Dardanelles front: On Jan. 25 r 
hostile monitor fired some thirty shell- 
in the direction of Akbach withov 

Our airmen threw twe 
whicl

A noted dentist says “We eat more than our 
early ancestors but we chew less. Our jaws 
don’t get the exercise they ought to and 
don’t" develop to allow sufficient room for 

big, strong teeth.

Chewing gum is one of the best possible
things. It exer
cises the gums, 
rubs off food

DP particles that cause trouble \
J to teeth and strengthens ^ 

the saliva glands.”
Get this Perfect Gum in the sealed package 

—clean, full-flavored and good for you!
Write for free copy of “WRIGLEY'S MOTHER GOOSE”

Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd., Wrigley Building, Toronto V-

61av
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si8 12.30

me nee at 3. 
the Red Cross Society-
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8 l
many lives lost in

GERMAN TRAIN WRECK
*3

SI ram-ll A\success.
bombs against the monitor, 
stopped firing and retired.’’

« PETROGRAD. Jan. 28.—One hun
dred soldiers and train employes were 
killed by the wrecking of a German 
ammunition train en route from Lida 
to Somorzen, according to .«tvices re
ceived here today. The tr$in wits 
wrecked by a washout, and large 
quantities of shells exploded.

is
II« xWRIQLEYStg-

WSsSMIEEft}1W ■« FtHftXT GUM rkao] m»p
flr. iliiii lEWINO OUW P■
»n A% »8. i I n i,rii EMPEROR FRANZ JOSEF

IS BECOMING WEAKER
It ■fi

: | ii
!8 LONDON, Jan. 28.—Emperor Fran

cis Joseph of Austria has suffered a 
severe chill and is growing weaker 
andi more depressed, according to a 
Copenhagen despatch today. Copen
hagen reported receipt of Vienna de
spatches declaring that the Archduke 
Karl was in constant attendance at 
the emperor's bedside.

PUNISHED FOR DISLOYAL TALK.

CALGARY, Jan- 28.—John Reid, a 
British subject of 
charged with making seditious state
ments at public meetings, was sen
tenced today to fifteen months' im
prisonment.
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Chew it after every meal Scottish birth, ■
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This Certificate

FromFor EST if
S'YOU CANT* I FIGHT 
K HELP TO J ^ FEEDltg

theMaking
Money

I
together with $150, presented at The World, 40 West Richmond street, 
Toronto or 40 South McNab street, Hamilton, entitles bearer to a copy 
of the new book, “MAKING MONEY FROM THE SOIL." By mail add 
parcel postage -7 cents first «me. 18 cents Ontario. 20 cents in Canada.
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—More Steam

DQNT FORGET LITTLE THINGS COUNTadvice to girlsLDIER Û

By ANNIE LAURIE.
Even in a match you should consider the "little things” 
—the wood, the composition, the strikeability, the 
flame.

Connell fn LAURlfc man cared for me, he would have 
worn the tie I liked? PERPLEXED.BAR ANNIE

I am 21 years old, not at all pos-
___ «eased of good looks, but In love
with a young man a few years my senior. D 

cornea to see me about three times a 1 
wlek ™nd *ays he loves me. but yet he 
tetfs ’me he is out with other girls, tho 

think that if he loves me as he says, he 
Bholâd not go With anyone else, tho we 
are not Engaged. I have a friend in an- 
mher citv who wants me to marry him.
Tho I do not love him as well as I do 
the one In the city, my gtrl friends say 
that he has not gone with anyone since 
T left What would you advise me to 

ANXIOUS ONE. 
co‘ • * •

NXIOUSJONE : If you are not en
gaged to marry him, what right 
have you to object to his going 

rtnt with other girls? If I were you I 
would not ask him not to go out with 
Tnydne else, nor would I restrict all of 
mv attentions to him. An engagement to 
marry is the only thing that gives to
elt\srfor the ''problem” of which these 
two young men you should marry it 
Lems to me not a problem at all. You 
«el the first young man of whom you 
write has not asked you to marry him.. 
The question for you to decide—and you 
only can decide it—Is whether you love 
the man who has asked you to marry 
him well enough to become his wife.

:

gracious,Goodness,
my dear, the question of whether 
he loves you or not cannot be told 

from a necktie. You see, he might have 
gone home fully determined that he would 
wear that tie the very next time that 
he saw you, and—strange as It may seem 
—be may have forgotten all about it by 
the time he next called upon you. Don't 
worry about the tie, my dear, pin your 
belief In him to better things.

ERPLEXHD:

COAL EDDY’S MATCHESAre Being Re-^fiived Every Day at 

World Building.
i

are made of strong, dry pine stems, with ja secret per
fected composition that guarantees "every match a 
lighter.” Sixty-five years of knowing how—that’s thq 
reason.
All EDDY products are dependable—always..

and musicTEA, knitting
/

. p. EAR ANNIE LAURIE:
L/ «I am a young man of 21, and 
have a goodsized bank account; also 
I hold an exceptionally good position 
in a reliable firm.

I love a very beautiful gird <xf 19, 
and have had an intimate friendship 
with her for about two years. I 
think she would probably accept me 
in marriage, but I wish to ask your 
advice to the extent of knowing 
whether it would be advisable for a 
couple of our ages to marry, and 
whether we would have a happy mar
ried life afterward.

* <
G. B. : It depends so much upon 

the two people themselves whe
ther a man of 21 and a girl of 19 

could find their greatest happiness in 
life in marriage that I hésitai be to advise 
you at ali. But I may tell you that in 
the days when early marriages were 
more common, 21 and 19 were considered 
quite ideal. Art what age did your fath
er marry your mother?

Why don’t you ask her to marry you? 
If She feeds that she is too young to 
marry now, and yehloves you, she will 
be happy to wait for You. And if every
thing seems right to her and to you af
ter you have talked It all over together 
you can be married at once, and I hope, 
my dear young man, that you two may 
live happily together "ever after.”

$7.50 a Ton a
Remember, we are mine owners, and 

therefore save you money.
ANTHRACITE MINING 
CO., LTD.,

QUEEN AND SPADINA AVB._______

Attendance of Patriotic 
Enthusiastic Workers 

Yesterday.

Large
ed

lS

the boys at the front,’’ has 
in earnest, and is nojv 

of every patriotic woman 
At The World Building, 40 

street, donations are

a CONNELL•6ox for 
been' taken up 
the slogan 
who knits.
West Richmond 
being received in large numbers every 

the big “Sox Day”' campaign.
little over two weeks’ 

Yesterday the

id

d loronto World Sox Day, 
Feb. 15. RED Y b i B LEV

LEÏÏERAgOUPpwAPRIHlCRITICIZES USE OF GUNS:y H. G. B.
.t

H.ANSWERS TO HEALTH QUES
TIONS.

: day tor
j* which closes in a
B/thne—'February
I ^ was tilled with a splendid at- 
| tendance of enthusiastic IcnitteTs- Tea 
fi iSTserved from lour-thirty tall six 

âdock thru the courtesy of the Reel 
RoseTea Company, and their expert 
demonstrator, and a musical program 

also enjoyed. The generosity of 
Toronto Arms was further illustrated 
in the offer of the R. S- Williams . Com- 
nony which has loaned a beaut Lui 
jEio for the knitting room for the 
nmaindef of the campaign.

Program Yesterday.
The program yesterday was oontri- 

Paul Branciere. violinist.
Foster, who

re

15.
e. Mrs. D. M.—Q.—Please tell me what 

will cure styes ou the eyelid. ILLUSTRATED EDITIONor DEAR AN'NiJE LAURIE:*
German Military Critic Does Not 

Like Present Allied Tactics 
in France.

My closest friend and myself 
met a young lady at the same time. 
After that we both met her daily 
in the way of business- I started 
first keeping company with her 
with matrimonial Intentions, but 
was soon defeated toy my friend 
with a different intention, which 
revealed itself. Altho bitter as it 
was I thought they had a perfect 
right and did not harbor any ill- 
feelings toward either, an4 after 
scgie time forgot her. *

Now, after ttiiree months she 
asked me to call» and. I did. She 
told me that he had neglected her 
entirely and asked me to renew 
my calls. I have called a few times, 
but everything seems bo second
handed to me. Would you advise 
me to continue calling and suf
fering and run the chances of re
gaining my former feelings to
ward her, or later utter disap
pointment for tooth, or would you 

and forget right now? I am 
at my friend now. 'but 

let on to him. Please 
A Dally Reader.

Î Distributed bar the- A.—Apply a little of a salve made of
six grains of ammoniated mercury to 2 
drams white vaseline.

* * *
Mr. A. A. K.—Q.—What can be done 

to obtain a good complexion?
2 __Is it beneficial to take three drops

of Fowler’s arsenic solution in water af
ter meals for the blood?

3 __i am 16 years of age, and notice a
few gray hairs in my head. How can I 
prevent them from coming?

V

Toronto WorldI

7
40 West Richmond St, Toronto, and 

40 South McNab St, Hamilton
Clip this coupon and present, to
gether with our advertised price of 
Jl.48, at our Toronto or Hamilton 
Office and receive your copy of the 
BIG PRINT, RED LETTER BIBLE.

48 SECURES

Description
overlapping covers, red edges, round corners, 
gold-lettered back, numerous beautiful colored 
plates, maps and biblical scenes, family record 
and many useful helps.
Every Word Jésus Speke Printed In Red

BERLIN, Jan. 28.—(Via wireless to 
Sayvllle.)—The question as to which is 

main theatre of war is discussed 
by Major Moraht, the military critic, 
says the Overseas News Agency, who 
remarks in his article that this is the 
question most frequently asked by the 
British critics who generally insist 
upon the importance of the western 
front. The British, says Major Moraht, 
apparently are disagreeably impressed 
not only by the fact that on the Balkan 
and other fronts British forces are be
ing wasted in small detachments, but 
also by the fear that there must be 
àn increase in the British force on the 
western front if France insists ' upon 
sending more troops to Salonikl or 
other places.

As to the 
Moraht states
mies there are in numerical superior
ity. He criticises the British, tactics dMLY READER:
which impel them to use their artillery r\ 'ftn(js up0n yourself, not upon 
and save their infantry, declaring that / V the ~trl nor upon anything you 
Great Britain in this way seeks to ob- may do. Altlho your first love
tain successes without taking risks, h‘er has waned almost to the dying 
something which is an impossibility. polnt ^ all depends upon how

much you respect her and sincerely 
like her whether it would he better 
for you to say gjodhby to her now or 
to let time reveal whether love can 
come again. So after all J. is you. 
yourself who must question your lik
ing and analyze your regard to arrive 

solution of your own problem.

the
bated by
u- Herbert and Mrs. 
j-ve Ml kindly consented to take part 

future entertainments for the kmt- 
ler-. a cheque for $20 was receive! 
by the treasurer yesterday from Mrs- 
jC D- Beaton, the treasurer of the 
wtiitevale Red Cross League, in a let
ter which stated that the grant had 
been made by a motion at a meeting 
of tho league. The money will be 
med to purchase wool for sox.

Today the knitting room will be open 
from 12 till 5 o'clock. Come in and 
help with the campaign in any way you 
are able. If you C'aitnet knit come and 
learn—it Is an excellent opportunity 
and your donation is needed to help 
Sake “Sox Day” a splendid success- 
Please wash all sox before sending -n 
and address donations to “Sox Day 

World Office, 40 West Rich- 
Mftir. 5308.

\
X A__Obtain lots of sleep in a well ven

tilated room, take lots of outdoor exer-

keüfytmr bvdy 1” gSXcfndldon. A-üd

constipation and disorders of the stom
ach. An ounce of prevention is worth 
more than a pound of cure. Drink lots 
of distilled water, and avoid all greasy, 
oily, rich, highly seasoned foods, sweets 

* Do not use soap or hot
face, but instead, wash 

sulphur, 1 dram;

sr-

m COUPON1White satin shoes should always be 
kept in blue paper to prevent them from 
becoming discolored.

After fowl of any kind is cleaned, the 
inside should be rubbed thoroly with a 
piece of lemon before the dressing is put

ANDg.
of
IS,
ell and pastries, 

water on your 
with glycerine, 1 ounce ; 
rosewater, 8 ounces.

2— Yes, this is good
3— Do. not worry, but go around with 

a jolly lot of young folks. Avoid much 
excitement, but read good books, see 
plays that are beneficial, and take good 
bodily care of yourself.

in.ires *Stop 
very sere 
have never 
advise. ,

When ivory-handled knives look yellow, 
rub them with fine sandpaper or emery; 
It will take off the spots and restore the 
whiteness.

nn- western front, Major 
that Germany’s ene-te Add for Postage: 

Toronto and 20 miles
therefrom ............ .07

Rest of Ontario................ 18
Other provinces ask post

master rate for S lbs.

*►lie MAIL ORDERS 
WILL

be filled

It all de- whiteIf clothee-pegs are dipped in 
enamel paint and dried in the sun, they 

be kept perfectly clean, and will not 
split or mark the clothes.

lie convenor, 
mood street, Phone can

M. L.—Q.—I am a young man, 19 years 
of age, and am troubled with constipa
tion. What would you advise me to do? 

2—I also have blackheads.

in -«THE RIDËAU” AND “THE YORK.”

Toronto
iro- Tln that has become rusty or stained 

may be cleaned by dipping the cut surface 
of a raw potato in a fine cleaning powder 
and rubbing well with this.

When roasting meat, and there is dan
ger of Its becoming too brown, place a 
dish of water in the oven. The steam 
will prevent scorching and the meat wall 
cook better. A piece of greased paper 
placed over the meat is also good.

To perfume linen, use rose leaves dried 
In the Shade, or at about four feet from 
the stove, one pound; cloves; caraway 
seeds and allspice, of each one dunes, 
pound in a mortar or grind in a mill 
Mix all these together" and put the com
pound into little bags.

m,1 Ideal Day Trains Between 
and Ottawa.

vie

ill’s MOTHER’SCAPT. R. DE SALABERRYA—Take a tablespoonfuil of milk of 
magnesia before meals and a wineglass
ful of olive oil about half an hour after 
rreals. Get more exercise, and eat good 
nourishing vegetables and meats.

2__Take three drops of Powler’e arsenic
solution In water after meals. Avoid all 
oily,-hot, greasy, rich, etarchy and high- 
ly seasoned foods, «wests, pastries, cho- 
colates, gravies and highly seasoned 
foods. Do not use soap or hot water, 
but wash with glycerine, 1 ounce; sul
phur, 1 dram; rosewater, 8 ojmees.

* ■* » ■—
Dr. Hirshtoerg will answer question» 

for readers of this paper on medical, 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that are 
of general interest. He cannot always 
undertake to- prescribe or offer advice 
for individual cases. Where the subject 
is not of general interest letters will be 
answered personally, if a stamped and 
addressed envelope is enclosed. Address 
ALL ENQUIRIES to Dr. L. K. Hlrsh- 
berg, care this office.

The popular Cam&diati Pacific day 
I trains, "The Rideau” and “The York,
I between Toronto and Ottawa give the 
‘ public an opportunity to spend a liait 
, day in Toronto or Ottawa, going by 

the midday train. • returning by the 
I midnight train, only one night on the

it -will take off the spots and reemery; 
store the whiteness.

If clothes-pegs are dipped In 
enamel paint and dried in ^e eun. th y 
can be kept perfectly clean and win not 
split or mark the clothes.

Mustard Plaster
WITHOUT THE BLISTERat a

Tin that has become rusty or srtalned 
may be cleaned by dipping the cut sur 
face of a raw potato in a tine rieantn* 
powder and rubbing well with this

When roasting meat, and there ls 
danger of its becoming 4®°
a d*s|h of water ShA^meat^riS
will prevent scorching and the meatwn“ 
cook better. A piece of greased paper 
placed oyer the meat la also good.

—IS—road DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:

A little over a year ago I.got ac
quainted With a young man my 
own age. At first I thought the 
world of him, and he of me. But 
soon I heard that he . drank. I 
went to him and told, him what I 
had' heard. He said that it was 
true, but that since he met mè he 
hadn’t tasted a drop. That Was 
One year ago. I haven't heard any 
bad reports since. He comes from 
a good; family, and has every 
chance to be a good business man 
if he only keeps away from drink. 
His parents wonder at the change 
In him. They dlo not know that 
he cares for me and that he has 
done it all for my sake, as he says. 
Now, dear Annie Laurie, what I 
want to know Is can I trust him. 
Do you think tiiat he would be 
likely to cease to love me and go 
back to his bad habits This is 
my last year at school, and if 
everything goes all right we 
pect to get married within one 
year. Dorothy.

£: ÏÏÏÏ» wK*y.°S2-
wa, Bowmanville, Port Hope, Co 
bourg, Trenton, Belleville, etc.

leaves 
1.45 p.m..

“ OVERSEAS V LINIMENTLieut.-Colonel ofWill Become
New French-Canadian Bats • 

talion Being Raised.

»
Highest grade Liniment on the market for 

Rheumatism, Lumbago, Grippe Chilblains 
and all Aches and Pains. MADE IN CAN
ADA Satisfaction guaranteed or 
refunded. Price 60c, postpaid. Manufactured

4Toronto
arrivng"The , Rideau"

Ottawa (Central Station) 10.00 p.m. 
««The York” leaves Ottawa* (Central 

ion) 115 p.m,, arriving Toronto 
lof Station) 9.30 p.m.

Equipment is modern in every de
tail, consisting of library-observa
tion-parlor cars, cafe cars and first- 
class coaches.Connection from western Ontario 
points is made at Toronto with me
Rideau.” „

Particulars on application to Cana
dian Pacific agents, or write M. U. 
Kwphy, district passenger agent,
Toronto.

monpy

For fixing on small pieces of wood 
chipped off furniture, use the white of 
an egg. / " ;

To render pie crust flaky, «try adding 
half a spoonful of vinegar to the cold 
water when mixing.

When cutting fur, never use scissors;
nknlfe to

by OVERSEAS CHEMICAL CO„ 
810 Bathurst Street, Toronto.

-BOTTAWA, Jan. 28.—A cable frofti 

Sir Max Aitken states that Captain 
Rene de Salaberry, whom Sir Sam 
Hughes had sent for to come back and 
take the command of a new French- 
Canadian battalion in the Ottawa dis
trict, is ill in Paris, but he has com
municated the offer to him, and he 
has accepted it. He will return at the 
earliest moment possible to undertake 
the raising of the corps.

General Carson has sent word that 
Flight Lieut. Ross, who was mention
ed in a recent casualty list, was Lieut. 
A. Ross, whose next of kin is R. R. 
Ross of Aberdeen.

edtt- SlatS, (Uni
To perfume linen, use rose leaves dried 

In the shade, or at about four feetfrom 
th* stove, one pound; cloves, caraway 
seeds and allspice, of each one omce, 

a in a mortar or firing in 8» mill* 
Mix'1 all these together and put the com- 
pound into little bags.

erl-

WILL ASK IF GERMANS
HOLD PUBLIC OFFICES6was

Oll-
use a razor or a very sharp pe 
cut thru the skin at the back.n: Mr. Boulay Wants to. Know if Dr. 

Haanel Retains Govern
ment Job.

Clellan, S. J., of Woodstock College. 
The value of these snakes to the far
mer lies in the fact that they eat large 
numbers of the little rodents that 'de
tour
and that stored in the bams.

Both varieties of snakes are harm
less. Father McClellan says 500 racers 
will eat 6000 mice in a season. Dr. 
Shufe’.dt thinks this too Conservative, 
but points out that as mice litter twice 
in a season, averaging only three 
young to a litter, it would mean that 
18.000 fewer mice had eaten grain.

Father McClellan does not believe 
tnat garter snakes eat mice, (but Dr. 
iShufeldt says they certainly do, and 
re urges that the government take 
steps to protect these valuable friends 
of the farmer.

va- When making fruit pies, put In the 
. the dish Is half full, end not 

If you a-dd the sugar last the

FVir fixing on small pieces .of wood 
chopped'off furniture, use the’white of 

an egg. _______

To render pie crust flaky, try ' half a Spoonful of. vinegar to the cold 
water when mixing.

>
sugar when 
on top. 
pastry will be heavy.

an
Ti

the grain growing In the fields Jan. 28.—Mir. BoulayOTTAWA.
(Rimouskl), will ask the government 
if Dr. Haanel and his son are still In 

government, in

nd When the hands have become soft and 
shrunken by using soda and hot water, 
rub them with common salt, and it will 
help to make them smooth again.

White satin shoes should always be 
kept In blue paper to prevent thqpi from 
becoming discolored.

After fowl of any kind Is cleaned, the 
inside should be rubbed thoroly with 
piece of lemon before the dressing Is 
put in.

When ivory-handled knives look yel
low, rub them with fine sandpaper or

SNAKES BIG HELP
IN KILLING MICE

ich

ifts cutting fur, nXrpUpen8kntieto the employ of the 
which they were retained after the 
outbreak of war, and how many other

In the

PUT GAITERS ON SPRINGS. When 

cut thru

ex-
raZtheOTskineaty the back.Farmers Say They Clear Fields 

and Barns of Troublesome 
Rodents.

An Interesting discussion on 
number of field mice that garter snakes 
and racers will eat has been going on 
between Dr. R. W. Shufeldt of Wash- 
iopen, DjC., and Father W. H. Mo

ot automobiles beIf the springs , . .
covered with ’’gaiters,” a pair strapped 
over each spring, dust and dirt will not 
clog between the leaves. Cars bo pro
vided have been run for a year under 
trying weather and road conditions, 
and have been found In excellent

pastry will be heavy.

Germans and Austrians are 
government's employ.

Dr. Haanel has been living in Can
ada for 40 years, and) he was formerly 
a professor at Victoria University at 
Cobourg. His wife was British-born, 
while his son was bom In Canada.

Y DEAR DOROTHY; From your 
am in-M a

description of hlm I 
dined to believe that it would 

him. You
the

When the hands have become soft and 
shrunken by using soda and hot water. 
„ L them with common salt and it win 
hëto to make them smooth again.

be safe for you to trust 
see, he must love you with all 
heart for you to have wrought this 
great change ini him. Very probably 
he drank not from necessity—such as 
those who have the “taste in their 
bloodi’—but simply because other 

a/drank, and he thought It “smart

. his
/•shape.

ÀUE
A WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO WOMEN.

DON’T LOOK OLD!If you are troubled with weak, tired 
feetoniges, headache, .backache, bearing 
down sensations, bladder weakness, 
constipation, catarrhal conditions, pain 
in the sides regular or irregularly, 
bloating or unnatural enlargements, 
sense of falling or misplacement of in
ternal organs, nervousness, 'desire to 
cry. palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 
under the eyes, or a loss of interest in 
Mfe, I invite you to write and ask for ! 
my’ simple method of home treatment, i 
with ten days' trial entirely free and 
postpaid, also references to Canadian 
ladies who gladly tell how they have 
regained health, strength, and happi- 

iby this method. Write today. 
Mrs. iM. Summers, Box 65,

85
boy
to do so.

Why don’t you engage yourself to 
already engaged —“GOOD LUCK TO 

THE BOYS OF THE 
ALLIES,
TORONTO GRAFONOLA CO.

gray and faded hairs to their natural 
color with

LOCKYER’S sulphur

HAIR RESTORER
c But restore your

him—or are you 
and1 why don’t you test him for some 
time before marrying him? It would 
seem to me then that you should be 
able to trust him without fear that he 

wouhl abuse your faith in him.
Annie Laurie.

T*

UPON
FORGET “

it,
IA\

ISER Its quality of deepening grayness to the former 
color in a few days, thus securing a preserved ap- 

has enabled thousands! to retain their po-

New Columbia Double Disc 
Record on Sale Today- 
First Time in Toronto . .

ever

* world - famed peo.rfl.nce,
and

I have been

This
Hair Restorer Is pre- eition. eucdvu/UPRPpared by the great Hair BOLD EVERYWHERE..
Specialists J. * Lockyer’s gives health to tho hair and-restore*
borktories, London, S.E., the natural color. It cleanses the scalp and makos
afid«torrLbe obtalned^of the mogt pertect Hair Dressing

ItSTOCKS
HETIC CONCEPTION j 
1 PERISHABLE J

would like yc-ur advice, 
keeping company with a young 
three years my senior for some time. 
When going out one day I asked him 
to wear a certain tie I admired which 
he refused. Do you think, if this

m
11 ness

Address: 
(Windsor, Ont.

Adel. 3579 j ••61 Queen St. W., Opposite Teraulay St. r■vY 4 By Sterrell
Britain Rlflhts Reserved.

’ I ilr everlasting Q 
THE MOST I 

1 OF ALL AGE3 D
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Life is Just One Germ A fter AnotherPolly and Her Pals

Copyright, 1916, by Handolph Lewis.
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Hints for Housewives
BY ANN MARIE LLOYD.
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DAILY MAGA7-TNE PAGE FOR EVERY
THF ■■nNF-SIDF.D" DANŒ'FROCK [ ./ hm mi H„nn„, \ Zthtiffiway

How the Humble Horse
w » XX7 7 1 X Tow that we are wel1 past New

Helps Stop I ouï* W ounds N jtr^g3thdaot ™ xZw7Z\ze-
A * X' I ers,*’ let us realize that each new day

I may herald a new year of new things if 
I we but wish them. If you are earnest in 
your desire for beauty resolve today to 

1 be beautiful, and as a constant reminder 
tack above your dressing table the fol
lowing:

•nils'Bfg

IT Mi!.!

Better Tone 
Considerabl

a I
sBy LUCREZ1A BORI

of the Metropolitan Opera Company, New York.

recognize your once 
which occasioned you so many pangs of 
worry and regre.

Keep your resolution that you will 
protect your complexion from the rav
ages of the elements, remembering the 
summer sun—as well as the winter cold 
—for summer weather will roll around 
before you know,it.

During the entire 365 days the skin 
should be creamed or lottoned before 
going out, so that it will be protected 
from the elements by an invisible armor. 
There is no excuse but laziness for 
chapped lips, rough skin or a coat of 
tan that mars a woman's beauty for the 
following winter.

Use a good cold cream and massage 
the skin each day. Then rub a small 
quantity Into the skin before going out, 
rub the superfluous grease off with a 
soft towel, and apply a thin coating of 
powder. The cream will not only pro
tect the skin against the wind, but It 
prevents the powder from clogging the

P°Take at least a half-hour each day to 
relax and keep yourself young. Just 
“let go" of things for this short time, 
resting both mind and body. It is well 
to select a particular time for relaxa
tion. but if you are under any sort of 
strain and feel the need of a few min
utes’ rest at different periods of the day, 
relax whenever you are tin*. You wfll 
be surprised what five minutes absolute 
relaxation will do for you. You will

Designers Look to Modes 
of the Long-Ago 

for Inspiration.

By ANNETTE BRADSHAW
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By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A„ M. D. (Johns Hopkins University). •If

Yy /' r-g-iHE stream of vitality that ebbs and flows through 
I your veins, your capillaries and your arterial canals 

X remains a smooth, comforting, warm current of

I

(DELIGHTFUL combination 
of 18th century charm and 

I modern modishness Is the 

dance frock of lace and 
It. might have

New Day Resolutions,
2—Brush my hair carefully and mas

sage the scalp.
3_<21ve my complexion the proper at-

v.

/
straw-colored serum, rich, reddish orange corpuscles, 
moving, crawling, amoeba-like white corpuscles, dust
like granules, or tiny fragments of clear gelatin many
times smaller than a red bipod “cell,” only as long as it ^ tention.
is on the go within its proper “waterways/'In other ^rninute^mkeep my hands

words, your blood remains the vermilion stream of life A jSsSfe. well-groomed.
only when confined to its bed, its Culebra Cut" of 6—Strive to maintain a happy, con-
the anatomy " /M/mw // . tented state of mind.

Snails and crabs have white blood; several insects \JM2L_____ jutions”^at'oTstLîdm^ke» y-
I Have marine blue blood ; some toads and salamanders dr. hirshbebg wish to aid nature in the improvement 
green blood, and the streaming protoplasm of such water plants as spir- of your appearance. Bay- each night 
ogyra and the chlorophyl of all green plants also may be considered as “Tomorrow begins a new regime for me.
to<a>brlght)>s»^et^red.a^MomlS?a^daxk! ^to- This~ruffles~up the leaking biood, “?

bluish color when stale and used up as and^ artery^ is a small one. plugs hf the head of the
From this simpl'e automatism on tne list of resolutions "exercise/; It is of 

part of living tissues great losses of vital importance that you daily indulge
blood from slight accidents are uncom- In some form of exercis , '
mon. In health, blood does not clot, it Resolve that you will take a walk of a 
normal conditions inside the blood tubes certain distance in the fresh air. It tms 
are present, and the tension, heat and 
pressure of 
.changed.

\
fI new

I_________ I taffeta.
stepped" from one of the canvases 
Si Nattier with its grace and fem-

- z.

:
brine daintiness.

A worthy example of the art of the 
lOth century designer is this attrac
tive frock of pale rose taffeta and 
•liver lace. ' Instead of the old-time 
pgnniered skirt, one 
ef two deep flounces, while the other 
k Of taffeta wi,th a full top flounce of 
i.~. arranged to produce a pannier 
effect.

The. bodice repeats- tne idea of the 
skirt, having one side of silver lace 
end the other of taffeta. The ma
terial is draped close to the figure, 
and the pointed decolletage is unre- 
Beved by trimming of any descrip- 
tton.

A single rose of pink velvet is 
tucked in at the waistline, introduc
ing a charming note of color.

The bodice is sleeveless, but a scarf 
of rose-colored tulle is attached to 
the centre back of the frock and 
veils the arms with its delicate trans
parency.

Fashion has returned to the age of 
romance for her Inspiration, and toe 
majority of women are glad for this 
opportunity to don picturesque at
tire. Gone are the clinging draperies 
and the extremely low decolletages 
that exposed the back to the waist- 
One. It is again fashionable to be 
modest. The full-skirted frock has 
come to stay for a long, long time.

1 \
%is® .1 * \ ’ ■M,

smilJli';»,.-mmside is formed

\tI
venous blood.

The instant a landslide, an explosion, 
or any accident severs the containing 
walls—veins, arteries, heart or capillavies 
—of the blood current, the nice balance 

reds and whites of this life 
stream of red

L \\\\V- 1

il of serum,
fluid is destroyed, and a 
spurts out. . ____.

A hemorrhage is the outflow of blood 
from its accustomed channels. It is Artificial Inducers of Clots, 
diverted river, overflowing rich lan a, The moment healthy blood or lymph ! 
thereby working injury to itself an » escapes from its natural channels it 
neighborhood. From the veins anacap - , coagulates or clots as curds form in 
larles a slow inundation of oara whey. The clot must form within a rea- 
blood, rich as the Nile, yields up its 
own riches to the surrounding soil. 11 
the hemorrhage is from the arteries, the 
blood is spurted In a brilliant vermilion 

from the nozzle of a fire hose.

! the . stream remain un- i

\.
1V;;

II ytf
I \ ■

si
sonable time or death will occur.

Jaundice, inherited blood diseases, 
anaemia and some other maladies re
tard and even prevent the clot-making 
material from doing its work. The up
shot of this is that wounds or opera
tions, even of a minor type, may be the 
cause of dangerous, if not fatal, hem
orrhages.

other spongy structure Thanks to .the patient, persistent re- 
. ... The searches made upon this momentous
from the surfa e. 1 problem by scientific workers, it is now
from numerous capil-1 possible to check quickly many varie- 

individually j ties of bleeding which only recently were 
almost always fatal.

Extracts and solutions made from the j 
suprarenal or Sdrenal glands which 
crown the kidneys, much as the French 
metal helmets protect the soldiers in 
the trenches, when injected into the 
blood or applied to the bleeding point, : 
form one of the available measures, j 

i Transfusion of blood or the transfer of 
/isnjiwvvvvvrn' —- xr>_ I fresh, quickly clotting vital fluid from

I some vigorous person is another means ...... t„k«> -vstematic exer-1 now ln use. The victims of explosions, is not practicable, take systematic exer
® ! of battles and of other cataatrophies, al- else in a well ventilated room

j most dead from huge hemorrhages, are morning upon rising. tect
M 1 thus restored to life and strength. Eyen if the weather is bad protect

Where this is not feasible, horse serum, yourself with overshoes. 
which la put up in much the manner as raincoat, if rainy, and walk brisk > 
diphtheria and lockjaw antitoxin, with- along the •'^‘‘way until the blood^ta 
out the presence of the antitoxins, is racing through your veJp.B' 
injected Into the skin of the sufferer, are sparkling, and You,fe^'
This usually causes the blood to clot world is a pretty good plape lnJ'*11

- -“•v.r.srs srîissrs æî ». x.. x- .x .“■u.s,And I left the woman of the world and the club m n stomach and duodenum. Coagulose is to good looks. ,
"■“«“.r,u“-«r,rLs»rv.nE.or:tr,rsaœ« s-r-ilYrxs

TM»»■».y-r»-«V—. ■*™isss£c?saus,«Tssuss&k.'SVS
a good thing I Stayed. I got plenty of both. . were ! present in coagulose. Ten grains of it lifeless looking crowns of ^

Th.yd been .hcmg-^U-E lb. Hunk THE Hunk, lb., ;

only going to take one. ^ .h » tke fool. Is reoeated every few hours until the self a few boxes of candy and ice cream“We shan’t need a lot Of fuss and feathers out there, sa t g hemorrhage is checked sodas you can quickly save the amount
..xt fMfv„.. the bov fool and then they both laughed as If hemorrhage Is c e e required to purchase this very necessary
“Nary a feather, said the boy roo^ the world and I laughed, too, and *--------------------------------------------------------- -------- -- toilet accessory. The hair should be

had made the cleverest joke in the world, interested I Answers to Health OneitioM well brushed before retiring, then the
anything In the world but perfect-got so lnterestea | Answers 10 neiltn VHCSiiuui eca]D ghould be masaaged. and finally

saying that he forgot to bring the tea until tne ----- ---------------------------------------------------------- ” j the hair should be braided loosely. In a
and asked for it in what was so plainly r, c. P. Q—Until the last three weeks j month you will scarcely be able to

that I knew perfectly well 1 always slept soundly, but since then 1 1
: dream and wake up two or three times 
! every night. Kindly advise me what to

(5

£it i\\

W/M V-

Ml\v stream asmu|; I What a Clot Is. '
- A rupture of a lining membrane-in- 

the skin—of theil : I temally analogous to

l\\ liver, or any 
causes an ooze m<Very Newest 

Dance Frock, 
Featuring

Two Deep Flounces 
on One Side 

and Single Full Top 
Flounce on 

Other.

’ ( leakage comes 
larles too small to be seen1

with the unaided eye.
Whenever a hemorrhage takes place 

from an artery, the muscular elastic 
walls shrink. It the cut, tear or crevice 
is small the hole will be plugged, ir, 
however, an artery is severed, the walla 
will shrink away. Fortunately, the lin
ing of the arteries falls back and folds

/-/
%
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Protect Your Complexion.V aCare for Your Hair.
have gained new strength and courage 
to resume the tasks that seemed so 
overwhelming.

Strange as it may seem to you, there 
women who should pay more

I A Pair of FoolsWRITES
ABOUTWINIFRED BEACK

right. ISIS, by N«w«pap«r Feature Service. Ino. il
■-fl

are many
attention to their hands. Women who are 
otherwise dainty and particular about 
their personal appearance seem to have 
difficulty ln finding time to keep the 
hands and nails well groomed. The 
hands are always in evidence except 
when gloved. To prevent any possibility 
of having to be ashamed of your hands 
spend a few minutes every day In car
ing for them. » : ■..

Last of all, but by no means the least 
Important of the New Day’s resolutions, 

.is the promise that you will strive to be 
happy and contented. Practice a brave 
cheerfulness whatever each day brings, 
and develop a sense of humor if /ou 
lack this saving grace. You will be hap
pier and far better looking If you find 
in tragedy the strain of comedy that is 
always there.

Never scoff at "resolutions" which 
make only to break them. Be

ÏÏ
Copy

t HAD tea with the woman of the world and

I athe club man yesterday.
.beautiful tea. The muffinsIt was a

toasted to exactly the right brown, thewere .
butter was sweet and fresh, and there was 
plenty of It; the tea was neither as strong as 
lye nor as weak as water, and the sandwiches 
were perfection In the sandwich line.

The woman of the world saw to that.
The waiter was a paragon of all the 

virtues in the waiters’ class. He didn’t shuffle 
and he didn't strut, and he neither slunk nor
■Idled. He was not there when you didn’t >> someone
want him, and he was there when you did v the waiter—who was
want him. He didn’t rattle the dishes or . on1ll. in us and what we were
tinkle the silver, and he was neither insolently veiled of eye nor obs Q glrl fooi pulled herself together
ouely supple of person. intended to be a matronly and housewifely tone

Oh a perfect waiter! The club man saw to that. that the hoy fool was stepping on her foot under t t
And then the conversation—it was so interesting! rtih I wanted to step on it myself, she was so irresistiD .

stiz <---------------------------------------------- -, ■*>■>*- -------
““ w, let Ik. muffins ge, ceffi. «1 w. «d.’l k«™ -bj, ™ “1,"*/^ Solving th. FrobUm of Stain, in Hosiery.

to blush, and the club ma n„trn„eouslv wise and I—stirred my tea. wlcheB but we knew what was going to be In the little house out West. Tafee a hot bath and drink a glassful of ,n ' j tackle the settle the matter for me at all. and I
'“The"* wfie the «•- « «- ».». Ever, ^ ^“ngTC’ke'.wïn TSg"?»» ““ "" “« «

rar*pnret^r,ï*aE^■ “at «« „„ the ,Met M „/•—«-r.r*b*a““”' 2,ri'”rx.arsrs tt^srsxznxto.w. but the club ms. dll and I could see him committing « » »«» tbere-s a storm bbmlM I Z «. ,1LTi TT.TlTT'r — ?£ «“• mS’^3:'NrLgTSlTS.'»

TbcnYfarri™. at Urn tot to pi.,, aad °d“îig^ÏÏ l.tb Um■brnmo.mil, ga.dmto. Zi ,“.Vonl.‘T,hSh '/“"'I., ,h, „ ,..M »b«»„ «b. smekto. b. Mu., „m„d,y.

ustari"* fu wStSSS1.®where she got all the detailed information. And, y y ag , . t Dalr8 0; coid and calculating eyes—and 1 . Ah t lls ounda but a lighter laundry tubB- 1 m a*m ,1 . ■ . soak ’em separate and wash ’em eepa-
nnlta as a matter of course—to the boy and the girl. two sad, embittered faces, two pairs or c0 , . A-About 118 pounds, but a ug that th0 black hose don t come back rate ln good hot water, too, and «ley’s
„ JiCttaf riAÏtsï. m°.“nr STtof* „ "’‘wIm.-.T." torn tto god., t »“ “w“r“ ,mS ttoT----------- --- T^LTLgmto, m too... mu

-- ■j*—î:rüTS‘zisisrxrzrjss r.,,r,,irie ,o"7 “ "*ke* ",1*0 - _______ , jassasrjrafs.'e — ss^u^zi »? M ».and lets her walk on him, and two men run g ^ ____ it,a ratbpr . _______ i bonate water daily, lotg of olive oil. i „„„hin^ took unto themselves a yellow ,________________ _ xV. wmmhnii
,_____ _ about her. One of them is poor, hut he s in the army, and 11 --------------- -—r _ J t ■» , 5, whey, buttermUk, fluldï, green vege- archm® nt hue Instead of the snowy hose eh ou Id not be aoa e ,
6mart for an army officer to be poor, and the other is simp y . I Lyipp TflHllift tKïiU'IlEVS tables without IYucb ”^rchto Ukn8<fwhiteness that a bath should ba''e_^e" washed separately from other clothing.
F j . b . determined to marry that idiot of a boy. X Ul vV X 1111IG.V1 V/VMA* I■ foods, and fresh fruits. Take a Bui them. I protested to the efficient more 80me C0]Ors of hose must be washed
honey, and here she is determined romarryv work for bls iivlng. YjÇ } * _ garia tablet with your meals. Avoid; or less_..washlady’’ who adorns geoamwty from oth« hosiery. Brown

“He hasn’t a cent to his name, and , . . _ a tent or —i - -x , *a—**~-—: tea, coffee, constipation and inactivity. kitchen-laundry on Tuesdays. hose for example must be washed sepa-
And they’re going West-way out West—and livei in.a hut X t j Llve tn the open alr more than you do’ She looked at me. extreme sympathy ag eVen in'good quality the color

He won’t even stay here and go into the business ,'rA, Cl XaJr 4 je*n****f+j --------- i • • • | conveyed in her expression and ^oicç, comea out more or less.
I Dr. Hirshberg will answer guettions apparently marvelling at the Now I have worked out standard rules

WHFRE WOMEN WEAR “VEILS” LIKE BLINDERS. I for readers of this paper on medical, of a housekeeper who dldn , _ for washing hose:
I • rt nnt uncommon to see these worn- 1 hygienic and sanitation subjects that are light hose were destined to cha g ! l—Blue, brown, pink or green hose

• F you had the proverbial ‘three rtnla thestreets of the coast towns, of general interest. He cannot always and no effort could persuade them from ; mUst be “set” before waehing-that 
I guesses’’ about the women in this . f 3t picturesque undertake to prescribe or offer advice thatcourse. t that is. Immersed in a solution of one
1 mnatration the chances are a million Indeed’ mey Iorm /or individual cases. Where the subject “Why. missy stockin s alius act that cu ful of gaU to a pail of water.

illustration, the chances are a mimon ------------------------------------------------------------------ 5» not of general interest letters will be way/’ she said. “They can t help It., 2_No hot water muat be used. Btock-
to one that you would not guess light. 'W'c answered personally, if a stamped and Once they’s washed they never iooks ,ngg muat always be washed to
No one to whom I have shown the addressed envelope is enclosed. Address like new again. Sure I know-I ve been | lukewarm water, clean, sudsy water,
original photograph from which the j ALL INQUIRIES to Dr. L. K. Hirsh- j waahin’ of ’em long enough^ | and not In water that has been used
drawing was made has ever given the V // / berg, care this office. 1 That settled it for her. But it dldn t and ln which there may be some
correct answer to these three Questions , ^ j / v’ _____________________________________________ | lint from other clothing.
Who are they? W hat are they weaiing? ^ , X .ga'J 3—Stockings are washed first on the
What is the curious object they are ex- J right side, then turned inside out
amining so carefully? „ . UWiv/ I t & V/M ! and washed on the wrong side.

The answer to the first question to that -3 , |fL ‘ There should be two or three rln-
these are Swahili women marketing ln 1| nW , 4 sings or more in lukewarm water.
Za?zibar- . . , ,h t thev : j HEewl U*V- rJ 4—Stockings are dried by hanging up

The answer to the second is that they \ ....... , .. 1HUIE i inoir - by the feet, and are pressed with a
are wearing masks made of leather. tei / ^ By ANNIE LAURIE , warm iron on the wrong side.The third answer is t at e j I O’ i [ I ■/ TXEAR ANNIE LAURIE: w w AND S.: If the young man cannot, Experiments have proved to

;x„trs if 15%* 1 L„ : ic.'ITZ«„«,»». K -“h ‘e« f1"1 t‘ r,* tx!'me“1 ’sc,ïï,rÆ’.“ I iMM- a h *«■ ***»
harm C3 ter fV\ J / I j church. liked a man and felt he was worthy of

In many of the customs of Zanzibar * 1 / *■ 1 What should a girl say to her the uking I’d tell my sister she could
there still stand out the strange customs là g 7 ' 1 steady friend if she meets him while either be polite when he came to call or
of the Arab traders who for centuries AS'y ({T^~ L c i . „,th annther bov friend? she could stay out of the room, for I Vhave frequented this East African coast. jKjgi! J I a voung would 866 my trienda ln my own home The Dabana or peacock dance of the
It is to them that most of the civilizing > | What kind of hint should a young or not at all. laniards is so called from the manner
Influences perceptible among the natives IMl Æ I fellow give to gain admission into a Now, as to hinting about anything, to ?••“" . ,h ]ady holda her skirt during
of the district are due. Uncivilized ft» house after taking a girl out for a be frank and not to hint isthe 2Mh cen-
though these masks appear, they are. d"iveV tury way, for it seems to be more etli-; tne penorma. ( , .
nevertheless, an evidence of Moslem JlltlUWI1Hti_ | W.rriiB A young fellow was going with a cient" and up-to-date somehow. > diamonds have been
civilization, for they Are a modification 'W” ‘girl and * he could go to see her light out what you want and peoplccan ; R‘aaa d fallen meteors,
of the traditional miasks of Moslem |r R . ■> «lly when her Other sister was not do no more than say ... A“d p d scovered in

They are made of leather and ___________________ there because he could not agree with you meet a friend walking with some j ,hey
And l—== — views of the other sister. One other friend of his speak to him just as ylndoo babies are named wh-n

SaTas jss sstjs s w ; ■“ - « * r":M - -**
did right, and should 8b8 meet^Mm you. Italian. Greek and Arabic.

mm.i .
>■
m
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many
firm in your determination to carry 
them out and renew each one that is 
broken.
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something, 
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;

and rather good-looking and dead in love"Of course, he’s awfully nice
with her What difference do things like that make, really.
*“4rte .;“Tk,.. he-, your ..plew, Ur club M.n, but you «too 

of the world not to understand my point of view, wn 
Can’t you do something to stop it.much of 

on earth do you make of It all.
a man

t1Î * “He’ll Come to His Senses.” t ,i

to The club three times. I promised to get him in, and do you
hUn "the poT fool said he had no use for a

nephew, the chib had no use ^^AU be did was

were w ms. d walked out of the room J1
'

ii

Jknow
It he is my
and moon when the men
thing about women in general, the cub got up
1,1 “ “Said we'd insulted his mother, or something, I don’t know what.

"Oh, he’s crazy, absolutely, no question about that.
"He’ll come to his senses some day, when Its too late, and he® tled 

down to a little nobody. I beg your pardon, Mrs. Woman of the World, 

nothing personal In it, but you know what I mean.
"And he has his father’s looks—Jack was always a handsome fellow 

and It he’d set his mind to it he might marry money and amount to some-

/

t {I
) mODD FACTS

i
; s

;

thing.
“What a fool he is!”
“What a fool she is,” said the woman of the world.
“What fools they both are!” said the man and the woman together.

And I stirred my tea. j
And when we were walking out of the room, who.8flould come walking 

Into It but the Two Fools themselves, together—the boy and th§~girl!
of all the radiant, delighted heads-in-the-clouds and heads-ln-the-air 

crcntnrrn that ever lived, the Two Fools were certainly the prize winners. 
Something in my glance, as I saw them, attracted their attention, I sup

ine to stay and go hack and have tea with them.

ta bis full dre 
«tirai of the B| 
. This engravu
» valued et 111 
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women.
bead work on a wooden frame, 
they are worn only by the upper class 
Swahili who are the daughters of native 
women and Arab fathers.

The costumes worn by these society 
ladies are of silk. Their curious shoes 
are silver-studded. And they are be
decked with much silver jewelry.

tIn the Public Market.

THEpart of the life of the cities. The Mos
lems in Zanzibar, by the way, are less 
strict in their religious usages than their 
brothers in Morocco and Turkey.

(Copyright, 1»1«, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.)
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Mortgage Sales Mortgage SalesMortgage Sales.Estate NoticesAuction SalésAuction SalesHIE CREDITORS.—IN THE Mortgage Sale of Valuable 
Freehold Property in the 
City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage 
which will- be produced at the time of 
sale there will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the auction rooms or 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Com
pany, 128 King street east, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 12th day of February, 
1916, at the heur of twelve o clock noon 
the following valuable freehold property 
in the City of Toronto (formerly West 
Toronto), namely: , .

All and singular, that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises in the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
and being composed of Lot Number 1* 
on the south side of Lindner street, as 
shown upon Plan Number 983.

On the above premises is said to be 
erected a brick-fronted dwelling, con- 

with water.

POSTPONED MORTGAGE SALE OF 
VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY.N Matter of °the Estate of Roy Edgar 

Wuila. of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, 1891 Oundaa etreet, 
Grocer, Etc., Insolvent.

MORTGAGE SALESuckling & Co.'ll[Ï
Under and by virtue of the power of .. .. ,

sale contained in each of certain regie- (Jf HOUSCS known as I 6 and 
tered mtfotgages (which will be producedtic1 auTo" attoe" I 18 Bulwer Street. 93, 93 
mcb^ndltrlÆ T^on:oU^uiday'!l and 95 Elizabeth Street, and
Feb. 6, 1916, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable freehold 
lands and premises in the Township of 
York, in separate parcels as hereinafter 
set out: *

IT INK B*tt u. We have received initructloiu fromd 128 King St. East Notice is hereby given that the above
s& ;;aY8ss

amending acts thereto.The creditors are hereby notified to 
meet at my offices, 23 Scott street, Toronto on Monday, the 31st day of Janu
ary 1916, at S p.m., for the purpose of 
receiving a statement of his affairs, ap
pointing inspectors, and fixing their re
muneration, and for the general order
ing of the affairs of the estate.

The creditors are hereby requested to 
file their claims with me, duly proven, 
on or before the day of meeting, and 

ibjjs sa I after the 29th day of February, 1916, I _ . m îiÜ?3'at will oroceed to distribute the assets ofTerms—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, at | will proceeu regard onlv to thetime of sale: balance in two and four the «sUte, having regaraomy to the 
months, bearing interest and satisfactorily claims of which 1 snail tnen nave receiv 
secured. I ed notice. urPHtun mr

Stock and inventory may be seen upon RICHARD .
application to C. H. Cline, barrister, Corn- . . ...
wall, and inventory at the offloe of the ad- Dated at Toronto this 26th day _ of 
mlnietrator, 04 Wellington St. West, Tor- I January, 1916. 
onto. 66---------------------

N. L. MARTINH
.

ADMINI8TBATOK,
to offer1 for sale, en bloc, at a rate on 
dollar, at our Wareroome, 76 Wellington St. 
West, at 2 o'clock^p.m., on -fART SALETone in Stocks Causes 

Considerable Covering by 
Shorts.

Way 10 Foster Place.Better
IctWEDNESDAY, FEB. 2ndBy Catalogue

Valuable Collection of Paintings, Oil 
and Water Colora, by Eminent Canadian 
and Foreign Artiata, to be Sold Without 
Reeerve, at our Art Rooms,.
128 King St. East, Toronto

—ON—
Wednesday Afternoon, Feb. 9, at 2.30

The list includes works by L. 
R. O’Brien, O. R. Jacobi, J. A. 
Eraser, St. Thomas Smith, D. 
5owier, C Kreyhoff, J. 

Beatty, W. N. Cresswell, 
Jarlow White, E. Parton, Henry 

Martin,
Chavignaud, Wasley, H. Britton, 
Homer X^itson, John Russell, 

Polidorie, C Busce, Yeend, King, 
Claude Hayes, J. A. Bromley, 
John\Varley, Richardson, Walters, 
Herbert Snell, G. Moreland, Van- 
derlinde, Ede, Merewis, G. E. 
Spurr, W. E. Atkinson, Van der 
Oudes, Steffeloor, David Bliss, 
Van der Stafels, Ludovici, David 
Cox, a lumber of old masters, 
making n all the most important 
sale eve- held In Toronto, being 
the colli ction of a well-known 
connoiss nir, now deceased, and 
two othi r collections.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers
23P^del2L°a=roX# p2n|

No. 1986, having a frontage on the we«t Wednesday, the second day of February, 
aide of Norval street of about 17 fee.. I 1916, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, 
and half an inch by a depth c-f about at 128 King Street East, in the City of 
94 feet 6 Inches, on which land is erected Toronto, by C. M. Henderson A Oo., Auc- 
house said to be known as No. 4 Norval | tioneers, the following property, namely :
street. ___ __ ____ ____  ______

Parcel No. 2—Being parts of Lots Nos. | or tracts of lands and premises situate, 
25 and 26. accord!
No. 1986, having

■
the stock belonging to the Estate of Iu-

JOHNSTON &CO.
CORNWALL

.wae considerable improve- 
merket for gaining stockslull locks 1There

^.‘standard Stock Exchange yeo- 
SJtv and on the whole prices wore 

altho in spots there was weak- 
Trading was

business amounted to 155,523

‘mhTmarket opened with a stronger 
tonewMch caused the shorts to cover 
"fthls fact had a great deal to do 

fte advances that ensued. The 
2? that silver was up 3-8 to 
S7 1-8 gave added strength to some 

' the Cobalt issues.I Th^re was considerable activity in
I, J^Tround 6. The stock sold up to 
& « L8 but closed at the former figure. 
5 Lme Consolidated sold at IT. Dome 
I Ksion was one of the most active 

on the board, transactions 
1 Counting to well over 15,000 shares 
i Ini-toe day. The price was higher.
' Swing at 27 3-4 and selling up to

*Heased off at 29% at the close. 
_ There is said to have been a large 
*2ort interest In this stock for some 

4iye past and much of this was run
l*bome Lake was slightly ea8i®r 
cc with only one lot of B0°, 8lvares 
-twnelng hands in this stock. îSJftime past the stock has shown 
Malittle activity altho it has been 
talrfy strong thruout, despite the gen- 
eisl market trend.

The rumor that a very good state- 
t would be presented to the share

holders of Hollinger for the last four 
£eks caused a stronger tone in the 

It opened 25 cents higher at 
124.76 and sold up to $29.80. Jupiter 
f»ned up a Uttle, opening at 19 1-4 
aid selling up to 20 Trading was 
very limited in this stock.

McIntyre was one of the strong fea- 
tares and continued its activity of the 
envious day. It opened at 88, an 
ownlgbt gain of 1 point and on a 
mod demand sold up to 91%, closing 
strong at 91. It begins to took as if 
McIntyre had hit the 'bottom of the 
downward movement when it struck 
«7 on Thursday. There was a large 
Bhort Interest In thiis stock also and 
whether the rally yesterday was 
rtirojy due to short covering will soon 
become supparent. S*jme brokers ola.lm 
that the market has sufficient buying 

behind It to continue the up-

*
consisting of

Dry Goods and Ladles' Wear.......... * 14852.93
Furniture and Fixtures.................... 380.90

mÏyou will 
l the rav- 
pering the 
[inter cold 
oil around

the skin 
ed before 

I protected 
kle armor, 
tinsse for 
la coat of 
Ity for the

I:All and singular those certain parcels «

ng to registered Plan lying and being in the City of Toronto, 
No. 1986, having a frontage oo the east-1 and being more particularly known and 
erly limit of Norval street of about 16 described as follows t
feet 11 and one-quarter inches by a Parcel No. 1.—Being part of the south- 
depth of about 94 feet 6 inches, on which erly part of Lot 9, Registered Plan D.10, 
land is erected house said to be known having a frontage of fifteen feet, more or 
as No 3 Norval street. less, on the north side of Bulwer 8treat.

Parcel/ No. 3—Being part of Lot No. by a depth of eighty-nine feet, more or 
26, according to registered Plan No. 1985, less, commencing four hundred and 
having a frontage on the east side ot eighty-one feet three inches easterly from 
Norval street of about 17 feet by a depth the easterly limit of Spadlna Avenue, end 
of about 94 feet 6 Inches, on which land running easterly. Said property is more 
is erected house said to be known as No. | particularly described in the above-men- 
5 Norval street. Honed mortgages. Upon the said pre

pared No. 4—Being part of Lot No. I perty is said to be situated house No. 16 
26, according to registered Plan No. 1985, Bulwer Street, 
having a frontage on the east side ot I

m
litalning aboxt six rooms, 

known as No. 47 Lindner street, 
ronto.

Ten per cent of the .purchase money 
to be paid to the vendor’s solicitors on 
date of sale, sufficient to make up 40 
per cent, of the purchase price within 
thirty days thereafter, and terms may 
be arranged whereby the balance may 
be secured by a first mortgage on the 
promisee. . ,

For further particulars apply to the 
auctioneers above-mentioned or to 
OWENS. PROUD FOOT & MAjCDON.ALD, 

82 Adelaide St. East, Toronto,
Solicitors for the X endow 

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of 
January, A.D. 1916. J22-29. F11

to
ny. mG. 56

notice to creditors.

SUCKLING & CO. I Notice is hereby given that William

sft.cA'.MLE sutSf-.rss,sff<3s,'ïrig
WEDNESDAY,Feb.2nd JgfgSZSia,TS

STOCK aM his estate, credits and effects to John
F. S. FREDENBURG, « V, JiSrat a

Lan.down., Ont. K*“i?SS'ÜSS.™"SS.rS
A, A —A»A -A n.A.u Tuéndav. the first day of February, 1916,amounting to $2394.41, In Detail. three o'clock in the afternoon, to re

commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. I calve a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Dry Goods, Dress Goode, Clothing, Un- I inspectors and fix- rémunération, and 

derwear, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc. other purposes. Creditor® are requosted
Also under instructions from | to file their claims with the assignee as

__ _ remiirod by the said act, on or before
ROBT. CARVEL STORAGE, LIMITED, I day o( 6Uch meeting. Notice is fur-
to cover advances, we will sell in detail: ther given that after the first day of 
Ladies' and Men’s Combination Suita, March, 1916, ty}e a^*v"ee„rwiIL 
Ladles' Cotton, Silk, Wool and Cashmere to distribute the assets of the debtor SST'cSSLb'. wool Hose. _ -o^^to &WJ!£

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. notice^shaB toT^to
We, the undersigned, do hereby niutu- or any

fz“ssuSsa,rri.‘s
SLSSTiWîfï. »... 1Ü.
second day of January, 1912, be and the I 
same Is hereby dissolved.

In witness whereof we have hereunto 
set our hands and seals this first day of 
December, A.D. 1916.

Signed, sealed and delivered In the I 
presence of A. M. DENOVAN.

A. E. MILLER (seal), 
fsus TILLEY (seal)

Bell - Smith, Verner,
-

I massage 
b a small 
going out, 
iff with a 
coating ot 
only pre

nd. but It 
igging the

ill
___  _ _ _ __ I Parcel No. 2.—The southerly part of the

Norval street of about 17 feet by a depth west fifteen feet three inches of Lot 9, 
of about 94 feet 6 inches, on which land Registered Plan D. 10, having a frontage 
is erected house said to be known as of fifteen feet three Inches, more or less, 
No. 7 Norval street.

Parcel No. 6—Being part of Lots Nos. depth of eighty-nine feet, more or less, 
26 and 27, according to registered Plan commencing four hundred and sixty-six 
No. 1986, having a frontage on the east feet measured easterly from the easterly 
side of Norval street of about 16 feet 10 limit of Spadina avenue and running east, 
and three-quarter Inches by a depth of The said i*eperty is more particularly 
about 94 feet 6 inches, on which land Is described in the above-mentioned mort- 
crected house said to be known as No. | gages.
9 Norval street.

Parcel No. 6—Being part of Lot No.
27, according to registered Plan No. 1985,1 east side of Elizabeth Street, Plan 13 a., 
having a frontage on the east side of having a frontage on Elizabeth Street of 
Nerval street of about 16 feet 10 and | forty feet, more or less, by a depth of

eighty-eight feet four inches 
on Foster

il; V
mon the north side of Bulwer Street, by a
IIich day to 

mg. Just 
hort time. 
It Is well 

or relaxa- 
ry sort of 
few min- 

>f the day, 
You will 

g absolute 
You will

MORTGAGE SALE L.
’

4 Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in o. certain mortgage, 
there will be offered for sale by David 
Stein, Auctioneer, at his Auction Rooms, 
323 Queen Street West, Toronto, on Fri
day, the 11th day of February, 1916, at 
toe hour of 12 o’clock noon, subject to 
SL reserve bid. the following property :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of kind and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
Countv of York, and being composed of 
part of Lots 82. 88. 84, on the south side 
of Dixon avenue, according to registered
Plan 442 E. a ^ _aFor further particulars of the property 
and terms of sale apply to Messrs. Heyd, 
Heyd, MIcLarty & Ironside, Solicitors for 
the Vendor, Nos. 26-28 .Adelaide Street 
West, Toronto. 9B"B

Upon the property is said to be 
situated house No. 18 Bulwer Street.

Parcel No. 3.—Lot Number 30, on the 
east aide of Elizabeth Street. Plan 13 A.J For

three-quarter tncheo by a depth of abouti eighty-eight- feet four Inches, more or 
94 feet 6 inches, on which land is erected Mesa, on Foster Avenue (now Foster 
house «aid to be known as No. 11 Norvai Place). The said property is more par- 
street. tioularly described in the above-men-

Parcel No. 7—Being parte of Lot» Noe. tionad mortgages. Upon the property are

2nd titdf'arT'ncn’by’n. S^Trf’ablutT, ThJ ai5,v*'dwCTlbed propertl,. will be

£!L'13ShS«?‘«SS‘Jül'lilïïSS w«~t
street. money to be paid down at the time ot

Parcel No R_r* Tvtt Tv,» sale, balance to be paid within thirty
28, according to registered Plan No. 1986, <iaÿnrtf®rtoéreri^tlouter^0andreconditions 
having a trontoge on the caet side of ,For. further particulars and conditions
Norval a .reel of about 16 feet 11 Inches of sale aPPly t° n’nnNnrHITE 
by a depth of about 94 feet 6 inches, on ,* t L? To.
which land is erected house said to be ' ^
known as No. 15 Norvai etreet. nftJa = t®dav of

Parcel No. 9—Being part of Lot No. janulri- 1916 ’ * tweltth day6J 29
28, according to registered Plan No. 1985,1 Januar>. 1918- 
having a frontage on the east side o£
Norval etreet of about 17 feet and one- 
quarter inch by a depth of about 94 
feet 6 inches, on Which land is erected 
bouse said to be known as No. 17 Norval 
street.

Catalogt es ready February 2nd, and 
will be m< tied upon application.

ON VIEW FEBRUARY 8th.
OHAi I. M. HENDERSON & OO.,

T«4. M. 2 68.

T

Auctioneers.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Penrose Jackson Clemens. Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Commercial Traveler, Deceased.Cl ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE.NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

B.8.O. 1887, Chapter 110, Section 86 and

or about the eighth day of November 
A D 1915, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Messrs. Gregory 
& Gooderham, solicitors for the executor, 

__ , on or before the sixteenth day of Febru-
SYNOPS1S OF CANADIAN NORTH- AD 1916 their names, addresses

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. and descriptions and a full statement of
The sole head of a family, or any male particulars of their claims and the na- 

over eighteen years old, may homestead ture -of the security (if any) «eld by 
a quarfer section of available Dominion them, duly certified and that after the 
fand in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al- said date the executor will 
wta Applicant must appear in person distribute the asset* of the deewsea 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- among the parties entitled tbereto hav 
Agency for the District. Eniry by proxy ing regard only to the Claims of which 
may be made at any Dominion Lands they shall then have notice 
Agency (but-not Sub-Agency) on certain I pated at Toronto this 29th day of Jan
C °Du*t les—S ix months’ residence upon and I “ y’ GREGORY* <KX>DERJI 
cultivation of the land in each of three 46 King Street West, Toronto, Solicitors 
years. A homesteader may live within I for the Executor, 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least eighty acres, on certain condi
tions. A habitable house is required, ex
cept where residence is performed in the
VlIn“certaln districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price,

ll28 King StvE«»t Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in a eertain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be ofiered for sale, sub
ject to a reserve bid, by public auction 
on Saturday, the 19th February, RH6, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at 128 King 
street east, in the City of Toronto, by 
Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Company, 
auctioneers, the_ • following property 
namely: All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying end being in the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, and be
ing composed of parts of lots 7. and 8, on 
the west side of Dufferin street In block 
C, according to registered plan 646, more 
particularly described as follows: Com
mencing at a point in the westerly limit 
of Dufierm street, distant thirteen feet 
Six Inches (13 feet 6 inches), more or 
less, measured southerly thereon ftotn 
the northerly limit of said lot 7, the said 
point being In the easterly production of 
the centre line of partition wall between 
the semi-detached dwelling-houses com
posing a pair standing in 1907 upon the 
said lot 7; thence westerly to and along 
the said centre line of wall and along 
the boundary between the rear premises 
of th> said dwelling-houses. In all a 
distance of one hundred and twenty feet 
(120 feet), more or less, to the we?**'}y 
limit of said lot 7: thence northerly 
along the westerly limit of said lots 7 
and 8 sixteen feet (16 feet) ; tbence 
easterly parallel with the southerly 
limit of said lot 8 one hundred and 
twenty feet (120 feet), more or less, to 
the west limit of Dufferin street afore
said; thence southerly along the last- 
mentioned limit sixteen feet (16 feet) to 
the place of beginning. . ..

Together with a right-of-way at all 
times in common with others entitled 
thereto over, along and upon the strip 
of land two feet (2 feet) in width Im
mediately adjoining the northerly limit 
of the said hereinbefore described parcel 
and reserving a right-of-way at all 
times for all persons entitled thereto 
over, along and upon the northerly two 
feet (2 feet) of the parcel nereln de
scribed, both of the depth of forty foot 
<40 feet), extending from the west limit 
of Dufferin street.

Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale and the balance wlthlh 80 days there
after. For further particulars and con
ditions of sale apply to Messrs. Foy, 
Knox & Monohan, Continental Life

i
Toronto Women’s Patriotic League

MORTGAGE SALE.TO BE SOLD BY
PUBLIC AUCTION

ien-
UNDBR and by virtue of the powers 

of sale contained to a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of

NosaraS and 36^acconlln*'to registered I PuMcAuction1 (subjecTto a reserved bid) 
rsos, so ana 36, according to registered on cuturdAv t-ha 12th dav of February,

BbFa tSSSS
on which land is erected house said to ing premises'
be known as No. 18 Crieco street. All and singular that certain parcel or

Each of the above houees is newly bunt tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and is solid brick, containing six rooms and being on the west side of- Teraulay 
—■■l with concrete cellar, water etreet dn the said City of Toronto, form-
supply, modern plumbing and Is equipped tng the southerly forty feet of lot number 
for both gas and electric light, and will thirteen (13), on the south side of Agnes 
be sold subject to existing tenancy, if street, as laid down on a plan filed to 
ar.y. the registry office fbr the said City of

Terms: Ten per cent of the purchase Toronto aa plan No. 2 A (and now de- 
money to be paid down at the time of posited in the eastern division thereof), 
the sale, and the balance to be paid! which part of said lot may be more par- 
wi-hin thirty days after the sale. This I tioularly described by commencing at 
sale was postponed on the 22nd day of I the southeast angle of said lot thirteen, 
January instant to the 6th day of Febru- being on the west limit of Terauiay 
ary, 1916. etreet: thence northerly along the west

For further particulars and conditions side of Teraulay street forty _ feetimore 
of sale apply to the Auctioneers, 34 East or less, to the .eouth side ofprivate 
Richmond street, Toronto, or to Rolph & lane; thence westerly parallel with Agnes 
Stiles, 37 Yonge Street, Toronto, Solicitor street fitly fpet, mope or K*8, to roe 
for the Vendors. J29F2-6. west limit of said ^^toteen . thence

southerly along the west limit of saw 
lot forty feet, more or less, to the south 
limit of said lot; thence eaeterly along

Notice is hereby given that an aPr/,l-| the cation will be made to the Legislative ^î’’irSorto4reth&r with a righto? way in. 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario at ^ lane to the gwto of
the next session thereof for an act to “rd of slid premises for access
Incorporate the Town of Klngsdele, »• - ftL^Tlnd^e^ess ttSn. 
tllng the boundaries thereof and making g^foto be erected on tow said
provision for the election of the first d ® two one-storey frame stores and 
mayor and aldermen, and the quanflca- Tl„1UrM,. containing four rooms each, 
tiens thereof, also the qualifications ot J™?* S^„wn as numbers 120 and 122 
the electors and the time and place ot teraulay street, and is a very valuable 
such election to be held, and for the omn-rty for commercial purposes, 
mee Ing of the council. The lands to bel - ---- ■■ - »—----

In Aid of the Funds of the League,
On Thursday Afternoon, 9th Feb.

AT 3 O'CLOCK
At 128 King St. East

power
""porcupine Crown, held steady, selling 

vat 18. Imperial changed hands at 1 
while Vipohd was one of the weaker 
onM. opening ste-adfcy at 73 but selling 
down to 69- It closed a li title stronger 
at 70 with a net lose for'the day of 3 

The denial of stories reported

.xsP OEl A Splendid Oil Painting
"THE WILLOWS" .ixion. I points.

: of * rich’ find on the property was 
probably reeponsfible for the sofit-

\ ne^j Dome was steady, selling at *77

&'iif the Cobalts, Tlmiskaming refleot-
I ed the advance in silver by going up 

to 67. The stock opened at 65% and 
dosed % point below the high at 66%. 
There are apparently a number ot 
traders who want to get In on the di
vidend recently announced) There was 
a continued demand for the stock 
which sold up 1 point from tthe open 
to 89 end closed alt the high point. 

Shareholders are apparently not sat
isfied with the Crown Reserve annual 
statement. There was a selling move- 
ment begun which brought the stocxi 
from 60. the opening price, down to 
47, and closing at 47%. The fact that 
Porcupine Crown supplies Crown Re
serve with sufficient money to cover 
the dividend ■ disbursements ought, 
however, to 1 prevent any extensive 
Mqtddation of holdings in the parent 
company.

Peterson Lake continued strong, 
opening at 31 and selling up to 32. 
It closed at 31%- Most of tho trad
ing in this stock was done in the morn-

■
By Cerl Ahrens.

Mr. Ahrens has gained an unusually 
high reputation for his woodland 
scenes, having made them a lifelong 
study. His work is well known to art 
lovers in Canada and Europe, many of 
his paintings being now found in Brit
ish and continental collections.

As his work is all done under com
mission, an opportunity rarely occurs 
locally to acquire an example of his 
fine skill and thorough knowledge of 
tree forms.
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NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demanfls

•■M-Sr™»»' rMldence I S”»!!

jasassl aigM» “ S&S2A rjia
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as to !®ndod soHcitor herein for 
Sc0o°nnditfo8neh£>meStead Patent’ °" ^ ÎSe^eÆSr SfwSf oW«tid

A settler who has exhausted bis home- Mary J. Irela?,d' ^fcula'rs'înVrîttog of 
stead right may take a purchased home- dresses and full Partlcu ® “ ^rl f *the 
stead in certain districts. Price 53.00 per their aeçounts and the natureacre. Dutles-Muet reside sto months in securities If any. held by the ^wenty„
each of the three years, cultivate fifty Take notice roai » saidand erect a house worth 8300. | ^2Tto distribut. the

assets of the said deceased am0”*Jfhe 
persons entitled thereto, having regard
fc ^heha«,=°e! S>thidH

W. W. CORY, C. M. G„ _ | !S“etsSor,any "pa?* the?wf fto any per-
Deputy of the Minis.er of the Interior. aa’et®, °£. ttiey shall not then
N/B.-—Unauthorized publication of this ?on of whose c'a™ tney Bn 

advertisement will not be paid for-1 ha^teT at Toronto'
64388‘ January. A.D.1M6. uXVJS

Toronto, Soiicltor^r

The

“THE WILLOWS" is a typical and 
exceptionally 'fine 
with consummate technical ability.

Also a valuable oil painting, “The 
Road to Wareham,” by Claude Hayes.

On view in the Roberts’ Gallery 729 
Yonge Street, near Bloor, from the 
26th of January to the 6th of Febru
ary.

ins the least
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APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.canvas, treated

The area of cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers, 128 King St. E.
one" which 

them. Be 
n to carry 
one that is

----------- -------------------- _ I Terms: A deposit of ten per cent. (10
Included in said town are situated in - . the purchase money to be paid
the Township of York, In the County of ^ ^,e Ume <,< gale and the balance wlto- 
York, and contain by admeasurement , (go) days after.
four hundred and forty acres, more or . ----------
less, being composed of a part of lot o{ fllPPay fo
18 and all of lot 17 in the first concession mqsSRS. RAYMOND 
east of Yonge street, in said township, 
and the south half of lot 17 in the eccond 
concession of said township, and that 
portion of the second concession road lying 
east of lot 17 In the first concession In 
said township, and which lands may be
more particularly described as fobovqp: , -, _ indentureCommencing at the southwest angle of ot sale contained In a certoin Indenture 
said lot 17 in the first concession eas' of mortgage, whlch will ^f pr°du^?.d d 
of Yonge street in said township; thence the time ■-* “■*- hfi offered
icrth 10 degrees 22 minutes west, along 
the westerly limit of said lot 17 and part the 19th day 
of lot 18, to the northerly limit of regie- hour of 12jj clock noon,
tered plan 1790.: thence north 10 degrees rooms -7 J __ V.
22 minutes west, along the westerly limit | lowing property, namely, 
of said lot 18, 167 feet 7 inches to a 
fence running easterly, being the north
erly limit of the property bought by 
Wrights, Limited, from one John B. Me- 
Kenzie; thence north 79 degrees 42 min-1 lot 
utes east, along said fence, 537 feet more 
or less to an angle in said fence; thence 
south 25 degrees 31 minutes east, along I Weïher wito I rlghVoTwaysaid fence. 76 feet more or mm to an number *». toge her wtir|ar of the
^ same.a Hous^^premisre rtown as

•'tthis 20th day ot

For further particulars and conditionstr 157 Bey Street, 
Executors.some unaccountable 

Bwver displayed weakness, opening at 
<0 and closing 1 point down at 39. 
QMford was stronger, opening at 6% 
and closing at 7.

sehold ^ reason. xv^ * ______ ROSS & A'R-
DAGH, 313 Temple Building, Toronto, 
Soliaitors tor the Mortgagee.

Dated this 17th day of

'*
res 128 King Street East.

To Painters and Others
notice of sale,

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, ad- | Take notice that the 
dressed to the undersigned, will be re-1 or. Wednesday, the 16th day 
lefvld at this office until 4.00 pm. on aly, 1916, at the hour of ^ °cllock 
Tuesday Feb. 15, 1916, for the supply of ir. the forenoon at the offices of L. J 
Brooms and Brushes, Chain, Coal, Hard- Townsend & Company, 72 Ç^tton street, 
wftr^Hose Oils and Greases, Packing, Toronto, Canada sell by public auction 
Paint and Paint Oils, Manilla Rope, Wire two hundred and foray-nine ■&**“• * 
Rone and Steam Pipe, Valves and Fit-1 bloc; of the capital stock of_ the North- 
tines’ for the requirements of the De- era Pyrites Company of New York, U.S. 
nartmental Dredging Plant in Ontario A.. subject to following conditions of 
and Quebec during the fiscal year 1916- sale :
WEach tender must be sent in a separate 2. The highest bidder shall be- toe pur- 
«nvtlnne and endorsed, “Tender for chaser, and If any dispute Mises as to 
Hard^r’e, Ontario and Quebec,” “Ten- the last or highest bidder, the property 

for Chain, Ontario and Quebec, etc., shell be put “P at a former bidding, 
etc as the case may be. 3. The vendor shall not be at liberty

Persons tendering are notified that ten- to bid. ,
ders will not be considered unless made 4. The purchaser shall at the too of 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed I seic pay the whole amount of the ifor- 
with their actual signatures. These forms chase money In cash; and upon such 
can be obtained at the Department of I payment the purchaser shall be entitled
Public Werks, Ottawa. , to transfer of the stock. __ .

Bach tender must be accompanied by 5. if the purchaser fails to comply 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, with the cotiditlorfe aforesaid the pro- 
nayable to the order of the Honorable the perty shall immediately be put up for re- 
Minister of Publio Works, for amount I fijie, . .
stated In form of tender, which will be 6. The Auctioneer shall at the time of 
forfeited If the person tendering decline the «ale be at liberty to fix a reserve 
to enter into a contract when celled upon bid. and if no bide are t received over 
to do so or fail to complete the contract. Und above the amount of the reserve 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque bid so fixed, the Auctioneer may at his 
will be returned. I discretion withdraw the property from

The Department does not bind Itself to j sale, 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Building, Toronto.
There is said to be erected on said 

lands house No. 1460 Dufferin street.
Dated at Toronto this 14th day o^ 

January, 1916. —
LOUISA BEAUCHAMP,

By Foy, Knox & Monohan.
Her Solicitors and Agente.
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MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER and by virtue of the powersBRITAIN WILL RETAIN

FINANCIAL SUPREMACY Assignee Auctionit ell, and I 
ever that I’d „„ of' sale, there will be offered

for sale by PUbllc^uction, onjaturday,
L „ „ ____  at the auction
of C^ias. M. Henderson, the fol-

SaleLONDON, Jan. 28.—The suggestion 
tlet the war might affect the position 
of London as financial centre of the

ryou tell me 
nice white 

cd new silk 
ould you do

of the Bankrupt Stock of
shall retract his bidding.

HfiSSÜ®
Cecil Street, according to a plan regis
tered In the registry office for the east- 

division of the City of Toronto as

H. W. BRADFIELD 
of Paints and OilsCENTS IIMORTGAGE SALE.y.

with other 
.urge I know 
. and I alius 
ib ’em eepa- 
1, and they.’a 
■f when I’m 
In’t the name 
mnd up ln-

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, wtilee 
will be produced art the time of sal*, 
there will be offered for sale by publie 
auction by Ward Price, Ldmijed, (auc
tioneers), at their auction rooms, 84 
Richmond Street East, in the City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the second day 
of February, 1916, at the hour of three 
o’clock in the afternoon, the following 
valuable property:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Olty of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and being composed of 
part of lot number two, on the west side 
of Gillespie Avenue, according to regis
tered plan number 1600, more particular
ly described es follows: Commencing a* 
'a point in the weet limit of Gllwsple 
Avenue distant 17 feet 6% inches north 
of the southeast angle of said lot, being 
where the centre line of the partition 
wall between the house on the land here
by conveyed and the house on the lands 
immediately adjoining to the south 
thereof would, if produced easterly. 
Intersect the west limit of Gillespie Ave
nue; thence westerly to and along sold 
centre line of partition wall and pro
duction thereof westerly a distance of 
100 feet 5 Inches, more or less, to the 
west boundary of said lot two; thence 
northerly along the west boundary of 
said tot two a distance of IS feet 9 
inches to a point; thence easterly 
parallel to the south boundary 
said lot two a distance of 100 
inches, more or less, to the west limit of 
Gllleepte Avenue; thence southerly along 

weet limit- of Gillespie Avenue 16 
feet 9% Inches, more or lees, to the point 
of commencement. Together with a right 
of way for all purposes over the easterly 
68 feet of the southerly one foot nine and 
three-quarter inches of the tends Imroe- 
ddafoly adjoining to the north of the 
lands hereby conveyed; and subject to a 
like right of way for the owners and oc
cupants from time to time of the house 
on the lands immediately adjoining to 
the north of the land» hereby conveyed 
over the easterly 58 feet of the northerly 
one foot nine and threefquarter Inches 
oi the tende hereby conveyed. Upon said 
parcel is said to be erected house num
ber 62 Gillespie Avenue.

property will be add subject 
bid. TERMS: Ten per cent, 

of purchase money to be paid in cash 
at the time of sate, the balance on terms 
and conditions to be made known at the 
time of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
J. H. COOKE.

602 Standard Bank Bulldkng.15 King 
Street West, Toronto, Sokol tor for 
the Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto 
6Fi3 January, AD. 1916.

manufactured by Ramsay of Montreal 
and Harland & Co.

Brushes and Painters’ Supplies, etc. 
Also Shop Fixtures, Silent Salesmen, 
Showcase, Safe, etc., etc.

Stock valued at 
Fixtures, etc. .,

AND

THIS COUPONn
gl995.26 

377.25

in the second concession east of Yonge money is to be paid down at the time of 
etreet; thence easterly, across road allow- aal the first mortgage is to be assumed 
a>nce. and along said fence for the north- al)(, the balance to be paid within thirty 
erly limit of south lyalf of «aid lot 17, ^ from the date of sale.
In tho said second concession, to the por further particulars and conditions 
easterly limit of said lot 17 in the said of sale apply to -
second concession; thenco southerly I MACDONALD, SHEFLEY. DON ADD & 
along the easterly limit ct said riot 17 MASON. Sun Life Building, Solicitors
in tho said second concession to the fence for the Vendor. „„„ . .
for the southerly limit of said lot; Dated a,t Toronto this 28th day or 
thence westerly along the southerly limit | January, 1916. Wri„
of said lot 17 (as fenced) and across 
said read allowance between first and 
second concessions to the easterly limit 
of said lot 17 in the first concession: I NOTICE is hereby given that an a.p- 
thtnee southerly along the easterly limit I pUcation will be made to the Legislative 
of said Jot 17 In the first concession, to Assembly of the Province of Ontario at 
a fence for southerly limit of said lot 17 u,e next session thereof by the Anolenrt 
in the first concession ; thence westerly order of United Workmen of the 
along said fence for the southerly limit Province of Ontario for an act authoriz- 
of said lot 17 in the first concession to jng and empowering the applicant 
the place of beginning. Firstly: /To apportion its beneficiary

J. H. HOFFMAN, and reeeA-e funds amongst its bene-
22 College St., Toronto, Solicitor for ffoiary certificate holders; title share of 

Applicants. J29F1-S-15-22-29 the fund allotted to each to dependupon
~_______ ______ _____________________ the age at which the member entered

THE GENERAL ACCIDENT A68UR- the order, the assessments
ance Company of Canada. has paid in respect of any beneficiary

certificate Issued to such member by the 
sold order and the amount of sold bene
ficiary certificate and the duration of

roti can obtain from The World thti 
•lleedld Photo-Lithographic tfon of

e first place. 
I nor washed 
bust they be 
her clothing, 
1st be washed 
liery. Brown 
[washed sepa- 
[llty the color

Reproduc* —ON—
YThursday, 3rd February

- —AT—

No. 13 Temperance St.THE KING e*

:
ilSale at 11 o’clock.

Under instruction» from J. L. Thorne, 
Esq., Assignee.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

:andard rules
Anv further Information can be had 

by applying to the undersigned.
Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Jenu-

McCAFTTHY, OSLER HOSKJN A HAR
COURT of 68 Yonge St., Toronto.

Solicitors for H. R. Limburg.
6F12
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R. C. DBSROCHBRS,
Secretary." Main- 2358. Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, Jan. 21. 1916.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—90556.

Canada,
Vendor. APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

world was repudiated today by Sir Ed
ward Holden at the annual meeting of 
the London City and Midland Bank, of 
which he is managing director. ,

"Not only shall we not lose that po
sition," he said, "but we shall greatly 
improve it.”

but the only transactions <<f import
ance were In McIntyre, which had a 
three-point recovery, from 88 to 91.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

k-v M4j
.

of tfae 
feet 5FAVORABLE TO PRICES LONDON, Jan. 28.—Money supplies 

were rather more plentiful today, mak
ing it difficult to maintain discount 
rates The latest American note and 
the projected import restrictions have 
not had the expected effect on American

Detroit Railway, Smelters, Steel ^^uyingU^M
of Canada and Mackay Are w¥hef^eredfa°irertr2JU^to,. m the 
Strong on Toronto Market. | war £a”^™Vr&n 0rC'

of the stock Exchs.nge were dull. Am- 
. . , _ , erican securities declined in sympathyA favorable turn in speculative New York.

sentiment on Wall Street had a direct ^j,e treasurv removed the minimum 
influence on local conditions and a on Rank ct England stock and several 
much more cheerful tone pervaded the colonial issues, and also reduced buying 
Toronto market yesterday. Several le- prices for American «ecurules. Ah ed- 

showsd definite strength and the dl'ional list of 45 bonds wweh the trea- 
with which prices advanced was eury is prepared to purenase was wi- 

some stock* are sued, bu- this list may be withdrawn 
after a week.

STEADIER TONE RULED
IN MONTREAL STOCKS

\

the
Detroit United Advanced to 

Highest Price in Nearly 
Three Years.

TAKE NOTICE that The General Ac
cident Assurance Compaziy of Canada ,
Will apply to Parliament of Canada at | membership. ttie present session thereof for an act Secondly: To cancel tihe present bene- 
amending the act incorporating it by giv- f!clary certificate of even" *n*”*®ri *"* 
fne it power in addition to its present eluding all paid up or option beneficiary 
rowersPto make contracts of “accident certificates heretofore issued, and in Keu 
insurance ” “sickness insurance," "auto- thereof to issue a new certificate for 
rnobne fosurance," '’steam.-boiler insur- such an amount as can be^provfded foc 

and "guarantee Insurance,” as by the member*s share of tbe safid bene- 
defined by The Insurance Act, L910, and fldary and reSterve funds, together with 
to *make°contracts of minor branches of the future assessments payable by the 
insurance and by reducing the minimum member tif respect of the new bene-
n^fmber Of Us directors and by providing flciary oertiffleata ____ _ , A
thlt the majority of iU directors shall Thirdly: The above apportionment and 

necessarily be persons resident in readjustment of claims and certificates 
ftenada and subjects of Hie Majesty by to be made on the beets of the tables 

nr naturalization. commonly knowm as the Na tonal Fra-b Dated at Toronto. January 26th, 1916. ternal Congress Mortality Tables and 4 
MACDONALD A MACINTOSH, per cent. Interest and all oert.f.cates

»« Adelaide Street West, Toronto, 60U- issued either to present or new members 
28 Htof, for the Applicant. to be issued on the same basis of mor-

C1 tahty and interest.
A. G. F. LAWRENCE,

Soliciter for Applicant 
Dated at Toronto the 12th day of 

January, 1916,

]TS MONTREAL, Jan. 28.—iRallying ten
dencies in the New York market were 
influential In imparting a steadier tone 
10 the local stock list today. There 
was a renewal of Thursday’s demand 
for Detroit United. On dealings id 
about 1500 shares Detroit rose five 
polrts to 78, its 'highest price in near
ly three years, and finished with a net 
gain of 4 1-2 for the day. Iron rose 1 
1o 46 and finished 45 3-4, Steel of Can
ada 11-2 to 39 and flinisbed 38 3-1, 
Scotia showed a nominal loss of 1-2 at 
95 1-2, but Anal bid was that prîtes 
!:gainst 95 the previous day. Bridÿî 
likewise was quoted a small fraction 
higher at 227 14 bid.

Crown Reserve was weak, falling to

dance of the 
n the manner 
■v skirt during '

s *
fuH^ dress uniform, &i High Ad-

Thti. enmvure.
" virted it 11.00.

r,xders tet it for 21 cent»—it 
■7 mall, add 6 cent, for postage.

tues 
case
clear evidence that 
by no means ir. abundant supply at 
around surrent levels- Detroit United 
scored an advance of nearly five 
joints Smelters was up almost thres 
points and Mackay maintained Thurs
day’s strength at a further frac
tional rise. The day’s business 
was only moderate in volume but 
ihe change in the general undertone 
was quite marked. The unlisted dc- 
partment Shared to the Improvement,

ds have been The aald 
to a reserve

British Fleet.
size 13% x 21 Inchea,ira. %

-d when they 
the mother. WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 28.—The market for 
wheat evened strong today and heW uo 
well, but dropped towards the close. A 
decrease of l%c to l%c, with Ma> at 
81.3214 and July at 8181%, was shown. 
May oats dropped %c and Rib Hc. Mey 
closed at 5041c, and July at 60c. Bariey 
closed at 73c, without change and flax

Ad-I to*
iëTHE WORLD1in Egypt are 

;lish, French, '1
dropped l%c. closing tixtoy at 220% The 
oMh situation was practically unchang
ed there being a good demand for all 
grades. Export demand wan poor.

48 Weet Richmond 
* tenth McNab Street.

Street, Toronto, 40. thte tilth day of 
’ J15.29Hamilton Canadian war loan bo.nds were in 

good demand at 97 3-4 flat or 1-4C 
higher than the previous day.
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SATURDAY MORN: Help Wanted14
ALL-ROUND machinists, lathe olferatMa

and, tool makers; those expeiienvediS 
sheet work preuerred. Apply CobouS* 
hteel Co., Limited. Cobourg, or J. jr. 
Davis, 54 Adelaide eas., 'loronto. JIT

THEProperties For Sale

Lot 1100 x 618, On 
Ycm^e Street

Properties For SaleProperties For SaleWEEK'S RECEIPTS ATPoultry (Retail)—
Chicken*, lb. ..
Ducks, lb...............
Fowl, lb.............
Geese, lb. .........
Turkey*, lb. ...

<0 23 to $ .
0 23 
0 18 
0 18 
0 28

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Potatoes, Ontarloe, bag,

car lots ..................................
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

bag, car lots.......................
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares................ ....
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 34 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 33 
Putter, creamery, cut sq.. 0 34 
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 35 
Eggs, cold, storage, doz.. 0 29
Cheese, per lb.........................  0 19
Honey, extrac ed, lb......... 0 1114

Freih Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. -113 00 to 814 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 11 00 12 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 50
Beef, medium, cwt.............. 9 00 10 50
Beef, common, cwt............ 7 00 9 00
L.ght mutton, cwt......... ... 12 0U 14 00
Heavy mutton, cwt............ 8 00 10 00
Lambs, yearling, per lb.. 0 18
Veal, NO. 1......................  13 50 14 50
Veal, common ..................... 8 50 10 50
Dressed hogs, cwt.............. 13 00 13 25
Hogs, over 150 lbs................ 10 50 11 »0

Poultry, Wholesale.
Maillon, wholesale poultry,

25 \ o20
20
30 only shortIDEAL LOCATION1, and.

distance irom c,;y, high, dry and level, 
no restrictions; terms *i0 aown and 
monthly, Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria 
Street. Mato b984. ___

A GOOD GENERAL at once, three i*
fanuly. Woocoawn avenue J&. Phot»* 
N. 2316.**TO SOUTH FLORIDA 

February 7th, 1916
SIR EDM 

JOHN Al HO*

CAPITAL paid'

51 75 to $....
Genei4)

in Cattle, Hogs and1 95 BOYS about fifteen 01 sixteen for fac
Ury work. Apply Christie, Brown Co" 
Limited, Duke street entrance, '■"’a®

Increase
Calves and Decrease in 

Sheep and Horses.

FOR SALE—Well-established livery and 
boarding stable, room lor torty horses, 
central; doing splendid business; good 
reason -for selling. Box 1, World. 6*

Ontario Product Sold on Whole
sale Market at One-Ninety 

Per Bag.

0 35 0 38

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT’S offlee 1
experienced senior accountant; quail.' J. 
f.ed man preferred. Must be competent. * 
to take tull charge of audits. Pe^H 
ent position. State age, experi 
salary. Box 3, World.

EXPERIENCED hands for biscuit balù, «I ». Jt
shop. Christie, Brown Co., Ltmltgci 1 ID®*** "

^Duk^stree^entrançe^^^^^^^ iSAfe I extCBO
&: fc hr«e 1

35

exten;Farms for Sale.32 SEE LAKELAND, the largest Interior
city In Florida. Over 200 feet above 
the Sea in the district of a thousand 
lakes, nine of which arc In the city.

SEE the best fruit, strawberry and vege
table section of the State.

FIGURES ARE COMPARED $50.00 RETURN, good for three weeks,
Intending three days' board and enter
tainment with free motor trips.

19 %
BIG DEMAND FOR CELERY FLORIDA offers you a cnance to make

.hioney and live in the bes; climate ill 
the world, but you must get the rignt 
locality. Write or call tor full informa
tion. Florida Canadian Farms Com
pany. Temple Building. Toronto. ed

12% Bank w 
marke 

_ their trad 
krp number of 
tie* for this worl

Total for the Week Greater Than 
for Corresponding Period 

Last Year.

Tomatoes Continue 
Scarce and Shipment From 

Florida Got Good Price.

Hothouse SEE LAKELAND, Tampa, Jacksonville,
Washington and o;her places. GOOD BOY to work on farm. Apply

sonally, Thos. Anderson, Falrbank ftSEE OUR property at Lake.and Gardens,
only three mile* from the city. You 
will be under no obligation to buy, but 
we pay your railway fare from To
ronto to Lakeland If you do.

300 ACRES, Schomberg; large brick
house, good bank bam, fall ptougning 
done and twenty acres in fall wneat. 
Particulars at office. Watson, 160 Bay 
street.

■
MACHINE biller (typist) wanted at

Canadian Pacific. Apply Room 2, cor- ■ 
ner Slmcoe and Wellington streets.-

SecurePULLMANS at regular rate*.
reservation in advance through

0 19
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were :

your
Choice celery Is in great demand at 

the present time, two carsof tne Cali
fornia variety, which arrived on the 
mark pit- being disposed of very quickly. rÆ tamest oirt sold at 57 per case; 
a few buyers who did not arrive unti* meat*of it had disappeared, tffered and 
^ald a* high as 55 per case for an otid

“some of the best Ontario potatoes seen 
this season arrived on the market >es- 
ttrdfty. Dawson Elliott had a car fro*™ 
the OrtUia district. They are 
choice quail A’ and offered at 81.90 pur 
bag

us.
CLEAR VIEW FARM FOR SALE, 100

acres, west half lot 8, con. 5, Markham 
Township ; choice land, rich black loam 
and clay, ploughed ready for crop, good 
buildings; possession April 1st; eleven 
miles from Toronto city limits. Apply 
owner, J. J. Lu nan, 538 Pape avenue, 
Toronto. Phone Gerrard 3499._________

City. Union. Total.
391 , 429 FLORIDA CANADIAN 

FARMS COMPANY
506-8 Temple Building, Toronto

ORANGEMAN wanted to sell Orange
insurance. Apply T. H. Bell, care of 
Orange Mutual, 10 Bert! street. To
ronto. (g

38Oars .........
Cat )e ..........
Hogs ............
Sheep .......
Calive* .....
H The8 total receipts of live stock at the 

markets for the corresponding week

City. Union. Total.

5892
:: TOO 10374 11124Mr. M. P.

gives the following quo .allons: 
Live-Weight Price 

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...,
Geese, lb.......................
Turkeys, young, lb 
Fowl, heavy, lb....
Fowl, light, lb.........

Dressed—
Spring chick ns, lb.
Fowl, heavy, lb....
Fowl, light, lb.........
Spring ducks, lb...
Geese, lb......................
Turkeys, your.g ...
Turkeys, old, lb...
Squat-s, 10-oz., per doz.. 3 00 

Hides and Skins.*
Price* revised daily by E. T.

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
ski ne. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
l-ambsklns and jolts... .51 20 to 51 -•>

2 00

1128960162
50 14 to 80 17 52650719

PARLORMAID, experienced, references. •
Miss Strathy. 54 Clarendon

610 14 61
0 12 ave. 68

0200 18 two 
of 1916 were : Farm» Wanted. REAL ESTATE SALESMAN WANTED

on commission basis; one who has had 
experience In farm properties prefer
red must be well recommended; good 
opening for right man. Box 2, World.

0 14 ÔÎ20 11 ,394 pt:33460 FARMS WANTED—If you wish to 
your farm or exchange It for city 
perty for quick résulta, list with 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

Cans .
Cattle 
Hogs ,
Sheep 
Calves
^The*combined receipts of live stock at 
the two market* for the past week show 

of 35 carloads. 1358 cattle,

5» 18 to 80 20 45343929605 W. R. Bird, Canadian Representativemmivegetables: Green beans-at 54.50 to 55 
per hamper: new pota.oes, at *3.5° per 
bushel hamper: spinach at $3 per bbl.. 
«Brida cauliflower at 83.75 per hamper, 
choice Florida tomatoes at to *u
ner six-basket crate: al.o Flor.da pna- 
awles at $5 per case, and five boxes 
King oranges at »•> per case, and a, car 
of choice California celery at $c pel

C*H. Peters had a car of lAvel oranges 
at 83.26 to 83.75 per case; a car o. 
Florida grapefruit at 83.50 to $4 per case 
<u>d a car of choice California celery at 
1*60 to 87 per case.

Wholesale Fruit,. »
Apples—25c to 36c per 11 luart basket. 
Jr _ w ^ bbl. : Greenings and
Baldwins, 53 to 84.50 per bbl. ; Russets, 83 
to 84.50 per bbl.; Impor ed. $-.2o to 83. 
p*r box; British Columbia, 52 to $2.o0 
per box; Ontario, 51.50 to 32 per box. 

Bananas—81.75 to 82.25 per bunch. 
Ctfltiba melons—$7.50 per case of 24. 
Cranberries—813.50 per bbl.
Grapefruit—Florida. 83.15 to 84.2a per 

ease: Cuban, 83 to 83.75 per case.
Lemons—CaHfcrnla, 84 to $4.25 per 

usee; Messina, $3.50 to $4 per case. 
Lime»—$1.50 per hundred.
Oranges—Navels, $2.60 to $4 per case. 

Florida», $2.76 per case; Porto Ricos. 52.26 
Jamaica*, $2 per case; Florida,

0 15 953788157220i30 12 24351604831 iTRAVELER WANTED for fancy goods
tradé; young man with some experi
ence preferred. Apply W. Bryce, 489 
Queen street west, Toronto.

0 16 309262 ed747
$150 14 6895001800 23 0 26 FARMS WANTED for waiting client».

F. J. Watson, farm specialist, 160 Bay 
street, Toronto. ••The Dovercourt Land, Build

ing and Savings Company
—LIMITED— ,

Largest Owners^ Developers of Real Estate in Canad a 
82=88 King Street East, Toronto 

FARM AND FRUiT LANDS FOR SALE

610 20
3 50 -

1687 hogs, and 217 calves, and a decrease 
of 1307 sheep and lambs, and 628 horses, 
compared with the corresponding week 
oi 1915.

TOOL - MAKERS AND MACHINISTS
wanted In shops,of Dominion Cartridge 
Company, Limited; plenty of oppor'
Ity for experienced men who 
familiar with fine work; highest wages 
paid, with additional bonus; perman
ent employment assured if servie, le 
satisfactory; location

/
Carter & Houses For Sale % :

DUPLEX house for sale, $4900; $200
cash; all modern conveniences; lower 
floor rented eighteen months to same 
tenant at $20. 257 Dovercourt road.

:
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Friday were 7 carloads, 
10 cattle, 394 hogs, 8 sheep and 3 calve*.

Rice and Whaley sold 4 decks of hogs 
at $9.75 fed and watered.

Fred Rowntree bought during the week 
115 milkers and springers at 555 to $100 
each, the bulk ranging from $65 to $85.

Mr. Rowntree shipped two carload* to 
Fergus, two carloads to Berlin, and one 
to the Province of Quebec.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

».. 1 50 
.. 0 18

Sheepskins .............
City hides, flat .,.
Country hides, cured................ ....
Country hides, part-cured. 0 15
Country hides, green..........0 14
Calfskins, lb...............
Kip skins, per lb...
Horsehair, per lb..
Horsehldes, No. 1.
Tallow, No. 1......
Wool, washed ....
Wool, rejection* ..
Wood, unwashed ..

tirowtisbuig.
Que., In Laurentian Mountains; houses 
for married men and employment for 
children over 14. Write, giving 
particulars of experience, sitt and 
ages of family, to Dominion Cartridge 
Company, Limited, Brownsburg, Qua, 
or apply in person at No. 6 Turgedn 
street, St. Henri, Montreal 248

5670 16

fullTo Rent
0 18
0 16 HOUSE TO RENT—Up-to-date, nicely

decorated, 7-room house, within two 
minutes of Parliament cars. 549 Car- 
law avenue.

0 35
450 1.. 3 50

.. 0 05% 0 07 200 ACRES—Luther Township, Oufferin
County. Eight miles from Grand 
Valley railway station. Public school 
half mile. Store two miles, foil ds 
good clay loam, but about twenty-five 
acres muck. Adapted to mixed fnrm- 

• ing. Good frame house, amd large 
bank barn. Price ten thousand. Stock 
and Implements may be purchased at 
a reasonable valuation.

'sassesfi
raspberries and thimbleberries. Frame 
house on stone foundation, nine room*- 
Small barn and stable. Price twenty- 
five hundred. In addition to the above, 
a small cottage and three-quarter acre 
planted In apples, and bearing, may 
be purchased Just across the street, for 
five hundred dollars.________ ___________

69 ACRES—Gentlemen's country home,
overlooking an adjoining 
Best clay loam soil in high «tite ot 
cultivation. Seventeen acres bearing 
apple orchard, also other fruits. Lana 
well watered, spring and good well 
Handsome brick residence, cost about 
seven thousand to build, furnace. and 
good cellar. Surrounded by ornamental 
grounds and hedges. Also aa°th®r 
smaller house in good cond 
bank barn, silo and outbuildings, good 
repair. Price twe ve thousand. This 
farm is situated in one of the best 
agricultural district* of Ontario, and 
is a bargain at this price. See photo
graphs and blueprints at office.

100 ACRES—Whitby Township, Ontario
County. Two miles from sfatlon Clay
i?vT a^res M ^ ~

=.»Mn. ÏK“.^UKE

stalls. Price fifteen thousand.

67
0 440 40 WANTED—Men to learn automobile

driving and repairing. Special free J 
offer to men who take our mechanical | 
course. Apply 20 Beverley street, 
garage. #

... 0 33 0 35

... 0 28 0 32 Business Opportunities
aFOR SALE—Garage business, well or-

ganlzed, centrally' located. WIU leave 
building to purchaser of business. Good 

No second hand cars. Box 8. 
Worid, Hamilton.

BAST BUFFALO, Jan. 28.—Cattle—Re- 
cetpte, 400; fairly active and e eady. 

Veaile—Receipts, 800 head; active; $4 to Female Help Wantedagency.
Toronto 612

$12. WANTED—Gir.s, 18 tp 35 year*} good
character, who liave had least one* 
year of high school work, to enter boa- #„ 
pliai as student nurses; monthly al
lowance after acceptance, for book J é L 
and uniforms: standard hospital. Ad
dress superintendent of hospital, Mar
tins Ferry, Ohio.

Motor Cars For SaleHogs—Receipts, 11,600 head; active; 
heavy and mixed, $8 to $8.06; yorkere, 
$7.26 to 88.06; pigs, $6.76 to $7; roughs, 
$6.90 to $7; stags, $4.50 to $5.76.

Sheep and lamb*—Receipts, 6000 head; 
Blow; lambs, $7.60 to $11 ;• yearlings, $6.50 
to $9.85; v ethers, $7.75 to $6; ewe», $4 
to $7.50; sheep, mixed, $7.60 to $7.76.

EBBS!
and some small fruits. Good well and 
spring creek, splendid trout stream- 
Good fences. Frame house. Bank 
barn on stone foundation. Good out
buildings. Price forty-five hundred.

newly-eleci 
Who was for r 
Upper Canada 
dale. Mr. Nelei 
hie father, the 
Secretary-Tret

BREAKEy SELLS THEM. Reliable
used cars; all types; delivery by road, 
in as good condition as purchased, if 
road* are open, or money refunded; 
otherwise, thorough demonstration on 
difficult hills In vicinity of city and no 
charge for loading. Sales Market, 243 
Church.

pel case;
King oranges, 86 per case.

Fears—California, $4.50 per case; Cana- 
dlsn, Anjous, half-boxes, $1.25 to $1.»0. 
full, $2.75 to $3.

Pineapples—Florida», $5 per
Strawberries—40c to 45c per box.
Tangerines—$2 to $2.60 per case.
Toma oes—Hothouse, 25c to 30c per lu., 

$1.50 per 6-quart basket: Floridas, $ .»0 
to $6 per six-basket crate.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes—60c per 11—quart basket.
Beets—60c to 80c per bag.
Brussels sprouts—10c to 12c per quart. 

Imported, 20c per hox. -
Cabbage—$1.25 per bbl.
Carrots—75c and 80c per bag; new, 7oc 

to $1 per dozen bunches.
Celery—California, $6.50 to $7 per case; 

a lew higher.
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $2.2a 

per dozen.
Lettuce—Head, 52 to $2.50 per hamper; 

leaf lattice, 20c to 30c per dozen; large. 
60c to 70c per dozen.

Mushrooms—52.50 to $2.75 per 6-quart 
basket ; Canadian, 75c per lb.

Onions—25c to 35c per 11-quart bas
ket; No. l’s, $1.50 per bag; others, $1 to 
81.85 per bag; British Columbia», $2 to 
$2.60 per 100-lb. sack: Spanish. $5 per 
large and $2.65 per half case; American, 
$2 to 52.50 per 90-Ib. bag.

Parsley—$1.25 per dozen.
Parsnips—75c and 80c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

$1.10. $2.15 and 32.20 per bag: British 
Columbia and Quebec, $1.90 to $2 per 
bag; Ontario». $1.90 per bag.

Potatoes—New, $10 per bbl., 
bushel ham-jar.

Potatoes—Sweet, $1.35 to $1.40 per ham-

Manltoba Wheat (New Crop.)
No. 1 northern, $1.28%, In store,

^No*8? northern, $1.26%, in store, Fort

No. 3 northern, $1.24%, In store, Fort 
William.

Fort J 27. 28, 29. 30. F 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 M;
SMELTING COMPANY

TO DOUBLE CAPITAL Situations Wantedcase.

sum
nir*

THE TORONTO HOME of the “Aziz"
(as is) motor car Is Breakey’s Sales 
Garage, 243 Church street; here It is 
that you buy a car as it is, and there 
are many “Aziz" (as is) cars that run 
Just as well as some of the new ones; 
the biggest difference is in the price.

400 ACRES—Durham County, good clay
loam with clay subsoil, three hundred 
i^slxty-flw cleared, slightly rolling 
and adapted to grazing and dairy 
farming; good water, frame house on 

foundation, bank barn. Pnce 
acre. Ea-y

REQUIRED SITUATIONS FOR DOME
tics, preferably outsiae Toronto; - < 
perienced and Inexperienced help. SU 
wages and class of work. Reierem 
required. Miss Howe, No. IS Bereefi 
Apartments, Cowan avenue, Torontt

Manitoba Data.
No. 2 C.W., 47%c, in store, Fort Wil-

UCNo. 3 C.W., 45%c, in store, Fort WÜ-

UaBxtra No. 1 feed, 45%c, 4n store. Fort

No. 1 feed, 44%c, In store, Fort Wil
liam.

Issue of Seven and One-Half Mil
lions Additional Stock Au

thorized.
twenty-five dollars per 
terms.

YOU ARE INVITED to the special Jan
uary sale of Ford cars now going on at 
Breakey’s Used-Car Sale Garage. I 
have Just fourteen different models on 
the garage floor for you to choose 
from; the prices range from $176 to 
$400; eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen 
and fifteen models, runabouts, touring 

and trucks. Garage, 243 Church

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 28.—The fol

lowing companies have been Incor
porated during the week:

Prescott Manufacturing Company, 
Prescott,
Work, Limited, Welland, $5,000; United 
•Grocers, Limited, Toronto, $50,000; 
Canadian Meter Company. Hamilton, 
$200,000; Chalmers Motor Company of 
Canada, Windsor, Ont, $1,000,000.

The Consolidated and Smelting Com
et Canada has increased its

■Agents Wanted
General But Ii 

les Registered
THE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING

& Saving* Company, Limited, 
Cwnarsand Developers Real Estate 
in Canada, 82—88 King 8t. Bast, 
ronto. ______

American Corn.
No. 8 yellow, 84%c, track, Toronto.

Canadian Corn.
Feed, 76c, track, Toronto.

Ontario Oats.
No. 3 white, 45c to 46c, according to 

freights,, outside
Commercial oats, 44c to 4oc.

Ontario, Wheat.
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.14 to $1.16, 

according to freights, outside.
Slightly sprouted and tough, according 

to sample, $1.10 to $1.14.
Spvcu ed. smutty and tough, according 

to sample, $1.02 to $1.08.
Feed wheat, 90c to 95c.

Peas.
No. 2. nominal per car lot, $1.90, ac

cording to rnigh s, ou.side.
Sample peas, according to sample, $1.2o 

to $1.75.

AGENTS make 600 per cent, profit
ing "Novelty Sign Cards." Merc __ 
buy 10 to 100 on signt. 800 varieties. 
Catalogue free. Sullivan Co., 1234 w* m 
Van Buren street, Chicago, Ill.

39

Exc$200,000; Canadian Steelto $2.50 scars
street. 456 1 WARmManicuringWar-Time Values.

ttofti—PORT CREDIT RIVER bungalow, *^P°heJtedR8 roTs hath and con
servatory, verandah, lot 160 X 
with river frontage.

Coal and WoodBusiness Properties To Let itWhMISS IRENE TINSLEY, manlcurln
King street west.*7L°a^UrMl9r,‘ianthr‘C74e6 Railway List 

C. P. R. R<
GENERAL TRUSTS COR-TORONTO

poration.
pan y
capital stock from $7,500,000 to $15,-
000,000. Printing Personalbungalow$2000—ROSLIN avenue, -

rooms, bath and verandah,,B»sa,rs sa. «■'
heating.

G
ofcards, envelopes, statements, billheads,

Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 3a 
Dundas. ________________________ 246tf

I DARE SOME MAIDEN or widow
suitable age, who would appreciate a 
good husband and nice home to write- 
me at once. I am a Joliy, gooa-naturea,g( 
affectionate, ambitious. prosperously 
western bachelor. Age 29, height *> 
ft. 11, weight 178, auburn hair. Have ,

> $1U0V in cash. Am foqfl ij 
of home and capable of • taking 60t>d^ 
care of a wife. Will marry as soon a»'-, 
suited for Jdve only. Will some lady ; 
please write me? Address L. F. Hend- 

x 344, Valley, Nebr. «

12000—TEN ACRES, fronting on Yonge
street, easy terms. _____________

MEW YORK, 
registered genera 
recoveries today 
of tne preceding < 
what extent the 
eeutracte or lave, 
to the Improvenu 
matter Of dob at < 
tie enquiry for 
suggested a cha:

War shares, V 
Sttgt Lackawam 
aad 'American I» 
liouae, General E 
led the rise. Cri 
active feature of 
in that stock for 
lngg in United I 
ride in the muni 
emded as a logic, 
debt’s plea tor i 
Crucible’s unwot 
extreme advance 
vived rumors as 
party with Bethl 

Bethlehem was 
vaaetng 10 to 476 
ter some early 
84 1-4, but eloped 
Forecasts of |Ste 
report, which wl 
another fortnight 
some dlsouealon.

Petroleum shai 
Petroleum, the : 
a few of the 
priced Hashes, ,’c 
less' moderately 4 
ment, which hal 
noon. Erlés ana 
the conspicuous 
list, while Cana< 
Reading and N 
decidedly firm al 
a point.

Prices underw 
revision In the f 
being led by Net 

. * 1-4 to 68, whll 
l,V as well as 
j* forfeited much o 
'T'age. The uneeti 
I gpanled by repoi 
i &*eemed tp be o 
Mjcter. Total sal 
\ /‘dOO shares.

General news 1 
■ • additional favon 

7°r December, 
•nd Indications 
loss by local Inst 
toovemente.7 

Bonds were n 
Jew dealings. T 
<4.210,000.

large building,TEMPERANCE street,
sul able for garage. Picture Framing.

Bariev.
Malting barley, 64c to 66c, according to 

freignis, outside.
Feed barley. 67 to 60c, according to 

freights, outside.
Buckwheat.

Nominal, car lots, 79c to 80c, according 
to freights, outside.

-uiipru street, corner Colborne, space CHURCH «^r=^use 0r light manu- ARTIST1C picture framing; prices rea
sonable ; beat work. Geddee, 4-5 Spa- 
dlna avenue. 7<s.itl

LIMITED, 67 Queen West.RICHEY»
Adelaide 3662.

suitable
factoring.

$3.50 per

building, 320 Houses to RentBAY ,tree,te’et°f,^n’-toMern Physical Cultureper. Frequent Skirmishes Occur Be
tween Scouting Parties on 

Middle Stripa.

Peppers—Sweet, green, Imported, 75c 
per basket of 18; 50c per dozen.

Rhubarb—90c to $1.?5 per dozen
bunches.

Turnips—40c per bag.

square
«32.60__SIMCOE street, nine rooms, bath

room, gas, hot air furnace. _____

$30—SPADINA avenue, near Bloor, 10 
*lWns, gas and electric, furnace, suit

able for doctor._______________ ___________

*22__JOHN street, 10 rooms, gas, bath-
room, furnace. __________

erson,
°^SfÀ1SgrS&»S elevator?4

AbtoUUng,Eaultabtot fo*3store and ware

house.

GYMNASIUM apparatus work In con-
Junction with deep breathing gymnas
tics will do wonder* for your health, 
costs little; does much. Grow 8 rong 
Institute, 1077 Bloor street west. Rhone 
junct. 2199. T. E. Coupe. D.M.T. edi

No. 1 commercial, 93c to 95c, according 
to freights, -luteide.

Rejected, 83c to 85c, according to sam-

nt.WIDOW, 2B> worth S30JKX). would marry,
H-Box 584. Los Angeles. Cal 6

three-storey
Wholesale Fish.

Whiteflsh—Winter caught, 9c and 10c
per lb.

Red spring salinen—lie per lb.
Qualla salmon—7%c to 8c per lb. 
Halibut—Medium. 9%c to 10c per lb. 
Halibut—Chicken. 8c-to S'sC per lb. 
Trout—Mej.ford, 9c per lb.
Hnddit1»—7c to 9c per lb.
Clscorss—12c per lb.
Lake trout—Pickled, $7.75 per 100-lb.

WILL SOME MAIDEN or widow under
26 years who would appreciate y gooa « 
husband, splendid home and West of ! 
treatment please write me?, I am » 4 
prosperous farmer of the northwest, a 
property nearly $6000, Income about 
$1000 yearly. My age is 25. welgnt 
190, height 6 ft. 1, dark hair, blue eyes, 
fair complexion, never married. 
jolly, good-natured, affectionate, » . 
splendid provider. Wish to marry . 
once and will make the rljht _ 
happy as my wife. „r Addre*® 
Montague, Box *31, Valley, Nebr.

pie. TRENCH WAR IN NORTHManitoba Flour.
First patent*. In Jute bags, $7.20, To-

r°Second patents, in jute bags, $6.70, To- Chiropractorseitoht nmnufocturing

^URCH etreet. rioroganden6 rooma brih-
German Aeroplanes and Zeppe

lins Drop Bombs in Dvinsk 
and Schlock Region.

$21—BELLEFAIR avenue, 6 rooms, mod
ern conveniences, hardwood floors.

$20—McCAUL street, 10 rooms, all con-
veniences, immediate possession.

$20—DENISON avenue, 8 rooms, 
room, gas, furnace and stable.

$20—ONTARIO a’reet, 9 rooms,
room, gas and furnace. ______

DR DOXSEE, Ryrle Building, Yonge.
corner Shuter, only chiropractors hav
ing X-ray. Palmer graduate. Lady 
attendant. Open evenings till 8.

r°StrOng bakers', In jute bags, $6.60, To
ronto. room, steamOntario Flour.

Winter, $4.90 to $5.10, according > sain- 
ar Toronto frelgh’s. In

ed
Yonge streets, large storeKING and

building for lease.pie, seaboard, 
bags, promot shipment

Mil feed (Car Lota, Delivered). 
Bran, per ton. $24, Montreal freights 
Shor s, per ton, $25, Montreal freights. 
Middlings, per ton $26, Montreal 

freights. . „ ,
Good feed flour, per bag, $1 <6, Mont

real freights.

Le MedicalIS.
Heriing»—100-lb. bag. $3.50.
Smelts—Frozen, l’s, 12c lb; 2's, 9c lb.

BT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

bath-
PETROGRAD, via London, Jan. 28, 

11.53 ip m. —The- official' communclation 
issued by the War office todays says:

"In the region of Riga there was 
some cannonading. During a bom
bardment of Sehiok German aero
planes, while regulating enemy artil
lery fire, dropped bombs at several 
points. In the Plakanan district our 
artillery scored a number of successes. 
Several Zeppelins dropped bombs in 
the region of Dvinsk. Our artillery 
in the Lake Sventen region dispersed 
a large German force.

“The Germans celebrated Emperor 
William’s birthday, but no particular 
animation was observed in tljeir line-

“On the middle Stripa there were 
frequent skirmishes between scouting 
parties. During the night of Jan. 21- 
22, one of our armored motor cars 
dashed up to the enemy’s wire en
tanglements Stijt 
Ing fire against a large working party. 
The cars’ guard put them to flight in
flicting heavy losses.

“North of Boyano our patrols, using 
hand grenades, dislodged the enemy 
from three craters formed by mine 
explosions. In the same region small 
parties of the enemy attempted to take 
the offensive, but were driven back 
by our fire, 
detachments the enemy launched a 
cloud of gas.

corner York,KING street west, near
store.

rtn ELLIOTT, Specialist, private dis-
DLiges Pay when cured. Consultation

free 81 Queen street east. ed
bath-

Horses and Carriagesstreet west, near "Bay, store, 2500KING
square feet.There were sixteen loads of hay 

brought In, &ell!rg at $20 to $23 per ton: 
threq loads of lpose straw, selling at $7 

$k per ton, and one load bundled 
fitraw at $16 per ton.
Hay and Straw—

Hdy. new. No. 1, tun. .$20 00 to $23 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton... 14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 7 0U
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Rooms and Boardstreet, near Yonge, 7
and1 gas.

THE GREATEST PLACE In Toronta W
secure a horse or pony bargain M j 
the Toronto Pony Home, 308V» ofj*Bgj 
uret street; some fine farm teams, t9«| 
hameau; number of hi ce mares sq 
geldings, all sizes and colors; an »* 
great sacrifice prices, as owners 
them sold quick. Apply to the 
age.\ 368Và Bathurst street.

$20—GROSVENOR
rooms, bathroom

$20—CHARLOTTE street, 8 rooms, bath
room, gas and furnace.

KING street west, store, nine rooms.
bathroom, gas and furnace, $25 per 
month • _____ _______

KING street, east of Sherbourne, store
premises, suitable for factory.

No. 1, per ton, $18 to $18 50, track, To-
r°No." 2, per ton, $14 to $15 50. track, To
ronto .

«üSfSfîiS.rSKi SS& hÿ:
ins. Phone.______________________ed

1 o

Patents and Legal6 rooms, all15 00
20 on $20—BERKELEY street,

conveniences, verandah.tonr,av$6.50 to $7, track,
Car lots, per 

Toronto. w8 00 YONGE street, two flats over Tamblyn
Drug Store, at 440 Yonge street

j 8. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 
United States, foreign patents, etc IS 
West King street, Toronto ed<

H.$19__OR DE street, near McCaul, 8 rooms,
gas, furnace and bathroom.

$1S_B AT HURST street.
gas and furnace.

Farmers’ Market.
wheat—Cereal. $1.15 to $1.16, 

milling, $1.05 to $1.14 per
1ton 16 00 17 00

Fall
per bushel ;
bushel. . . ,

Goose vheat—$1 per bushel 
Barley—Feed, 62c per bushel; malting, 

65c to 67c per bushel 
Oats—48c to 60c per bushel 
BucKwneat—Sue per busnel.
Bye—88c to 90c, according to sample. 
Peas—Sample, $1.50 to $1.75, according 

to sample.
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, $22 to $23 per 

mixed and clover, $13 to $15 per

airy Produce—
Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 40 to 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. u 30- 

Bulk going at

MassageYonge street, large store and two floor*
over Just above Carlton street; will 
rent’ separate; upper part suitable for 
business college, school or light manu
facturing.

$0 45 7 rooms, bath, P6THERSTUNHAUGH & CO., head of- 
Tices P-oya. Bank Building. Toronto. In- 
v-entors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers, practice before patent office 
and courts.

0 38 ELECTR.C STEA^BATHS^wIthTu.. 0 35• V • * ■ ish shampoo. 
Victoria street$18—ST. JAMES avenue, 6 rooms, all

conveniences, Immediate possession. ed
massage. Baths, Superfluous H«lrjg 
"moved, 27 Irwin Avenue. North «P 

Mrs. Cotbran. ”L

STORE. Main street, East Toronto, store
and dwelling. •The Canada North-West 

land Company (limited)
10 rooms.$18—DOVERCOURT road,

bathroom, gas and furnace.

$15—CARLAW avenue, 8 room», all con-
immediate possession.

.Legal Cardshe Buczacz road oipen-
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-

tyvation. 85 Tfcw street. RYCKMAN & MACKENZIE, Barristers.
Sterling Bank Chambers.

EUROPEAN MASSEUSE—Hospital
perience ; electrical treatments; «
183 Huron, near Grace Hospital

MASSAGE and Electrical Jreatni 
bathd; expert masseuse. 7 Aiex4
HU-eet. North 6834. 1

VIBRATORY Massage and Bathe.
Bloor west. Apt. 10.__________ e°‘

OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical, Treating 
Graduate masseuse, 716 Yonge, rum 6277. ffjgy

, i -

Acad-

Solicitors, 
corner King and Bay streets.

ten;
ton. veniences, ed

Mail Route* WantedStraw—Bundled, $14; loose, nominal, 
$8.50 per ton.

(Incorporated In Canada) $12—WILLIAM street, 6 room», sink, gas,
outside, flush cloeet. DentistryWANTED—Rural mall route In York

County, for cash. Box 100, World.LIVERPOOL MARKETS. WE ALSO HAVE a number of ' small
houses which we will rent at reason
able prices. Communicate with /tent 
Department, Adelaide 3640, for par
ticulars. . ~~

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 
REALIZATION OF ASSETS 

No. 10.

WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth
Consult us when you 

Specialists in bridge anil 
Higgs, Temple Building

when necessary 
are in need, 
crown work.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 28.—Close—Wheat, 
Manitoba, 14s 7d; No. 3 Building Material

After withdrawing hisspot firm ; No. 1 
Manitoba. 14s 2%d; No. 2 hard winter, 
new 13s 5d; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 14s 
2 %d.

Corn—Spot, 
new^ 10s lOd.

Flour—Winter patents, 48s 6d.
Hops in London (Pacific coast), £4 to

246LIME CEMENT, etc—Crushed stone at
cars yards, bins, or delivered; best 
Quality: lowest prices, prompt service 
The Contractors' Supply Company. 
Limited. Junction 4006. Main 4224, Hill- 

Junction 4147. ed7

■
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-

poration. 83 Bay St.
H A GALLOWAY, Dentist, over lr- .er. 

iai Bank, Ycnge and Queen. Specialty 
ci owns a.id b. ides. Main 4934 ec7

iiuiet; American mixed. BIBLE SOCIETY TO INCORPOR
ATE.

«-
Notiee is hereby given that a Distri

bution on Realization of Asset» No. 10 
of $5.00 per share has been declared 
and that the same is payable on the 
13th day bf March, 1916, to sharehold
ers of record on the books of the 
Company at the close of business on 
the 1‘Jth day of February. 1916 (frac
tional shares not Included). —

The transfer books will be closed 
from the rath day of February to the, 
18th day of March, 1916.

Horses and Carriagescrest 870. DancingPAINLESS Extraction of teeth special
ized. ur. ivn.gnt. Vonge, over Sailer. 
Gough. Lady attendant.____________edi

OTTAWA, Jan. 28.—Parliament will 
be asked this session to grant incor
poration to the Manitoba and Saskat
chewan Bible Society, which has for 
its object the wider circulation of the 
Bible, without note or comment, and 
the assisting of the British and For
eign Bible Society Nn Its world-wide 
work, “the corporation to have all 
powers, rights and privileges which 
may be advantageous, useful and 
necessary."

£6. About 4,000 Square Feet FOR SALE—Bennred, Jr., a fast standard
bred pacing gelding, 6’ years old, elands 
16 hands, color seal -brown, city broken ; 
any lady can drive road fourteen miles, 
show good knee action, well mannered, 
nice street horse, single or double: 
been miles in 2.14. no mark, guaranteed 
to step In 2.25 today, sired by Caainlt 
Journal, mark of 2.09. dam Mary Ann. 
mark of 2.12%: he wears no hobbles, 
only quarter boots, and guaranteed 
every way when racing; also his Kay 
driving or track harness, winter and 
svrrtner blankets, boot» and stable 
chest; price one hundred and thirty- 
five dollars; will place on car for ou - 
pf-town buyer, 
street.

Beef------Extra India mess, 160s. _
Fvrk__pr ne mess, western. 115s.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 91s. 
Bacon—Cumber'end cut. 26 to 30 lbs.. 

71s. Short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs.. 78s. Long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 77s; do.

75s. Short clear

DANCING—PaUls Royal Dancing
emy, Yonge and Gerrard atresia. ^ 
gmuers’ classes lurming; * „. LI . 
Wednesday and Saturday evening*» 
cedent mu»- t'rof. Early. —tÜU

on the ground floor, or corner, near 
Yonge street, on Colborne. For particu
lars, apply

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION,

83 Bay Street._______________

House Moving

mHOUSE moving and Raising Donc. J. 
xelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed7 ACADEMIES—Private, Rlverdaie M

Temple. Parkdale jV embiy Ha»u 
phone S. T. Smith, Gerrard

heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 
backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 72s.

Lard—Prinu; western, in tierce», new. 
09s 9d; nid. 6C)>s 9d; American, refined, 
C2s; in 56-lb. boxes, 61s 3d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 
7*»: colored. 99s.
T\How—Australian in Tyondon, 53a. 
Turpentine—Spirits, 52a 9d.
Rcs n—Common, 20s 
Petroleum, refined, 10^4d.
Linseed oil—45a.
Cottonseed oil—Hun refined, spot, 49a

Mini
Marnage Licenses 1To Let—Large Office HerbalistsBy order, >;LICENSE» and WEDDING RINGS at
E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 77- ..The general 

*“• Holll-nger 1 
to the aha 

f. ®u$8t autlsifa 
^2* STose prof

Deg. 81
!i*8'0S8.17gLnd 
î^'2^1-^3, hiakl 
W8.«o. Expend 
curing thii per 
.,2r* hoi
“‘«fi-eftt leveli 
*<43 ton* and fi 
s total of 29,6(
fl.763 ^ *52’*2

S. B. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer-

Having a frontage on Richmond 
and Victoria Streets, Confedera
tion Lite Building. Highly adapt
ed for a large financial firm.

For full particulars apply

George 
Yonge street. TO cure heart failure, asthme, j

chills, pneumonia, shortness o 
take Alver'e Nerve Tonic 
City Hall Drag Store; trial boxes. 
Sherbourne street, Toronto._______

Asthma and Hay Fever Cura
V. est. .__

136

Deronto, Canada,
19th January, 1916.

Note—Shareholders are reminded 
that as the Distribution on Realiza
tion of Assets can only be made as, 
tad when sufficient funds are on hand 
from time to time, the payments are 
bound to be at irregular intervals and 
tesout be counted upon to be marie 
at any fixed periods. The Sharehold
er» are further reminded that as each 
Distribution on Realization is made 
the Assets of the Company are pro
portionately depleted. 6Marll

H. H. PAGE, 402 Yonge Street. Wedding 
rings. ____________________

801
.Apply 64 Stafford ed ed67

ContractorsA. M. CAMPBELL, BLACK'S
525 «.jueenLive BirdsCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. Jan. 28.—Cattle—Receipts 
1060. Market weak. Beeves, $6.30 to 
$9.70; cows and heifers, $3.10 to $8.10: 
calves. $7.50 to $10.50.

Hogs—Receipts 28.000. Market weak. 
Light, $7.30 to $7.90; mixed. $7.50 to $8: 
heavy, $7.50 to $8: rough, $7.50 to $7.65: 
pigs. $5.76 to $6.90; bulk of sales, $7.65 
to $7.90.

J o. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and
Contractors. Jobbing. 16 •

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.

■ Building
Ken-holme road.HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Gnatest 

Bird Store. 109 Queen Street Wes: 
Fhone Adelaide 2573.

Palmistryed
ed

ed7 COKlSULT MADAME KERR. Ph
gist, 33 Wood. Hours, 10 to »•

MRS.
Occult books lont.

Lost
FIRE IN ARCADE.

tents of J- L. Florence’s tailoring es- (_OST—Diamond ring, inscribed “In 
did * tabllshment, 11 Yonge street Arcade, memoriam, A.J.M., 1891.” Reward, 100

Wtllcocke street

Psychic F»'"îï! 
416 Church. ' ,

HOWELL, Per ton.Fire from an unknown 
$250 damage to the building and con- yeeterday evening.

cause

/

;

TO LET
Splendid ground floor office. No. 17 

King Street West, Hamilton (just va
cated by the Quebec Bank) suitable 
for bank or financial institution. Fix
tures at valuation. For further par
ticulars and terms apply to

CHISHOLM,L0QIE& MoQUESTEN
Barristers,

HAMILTON. :

BOARD OF TRADE
Official Market 

Quotations
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IHAHSASffi CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

anted

THE DOMINION BANK ON SALES OF FUTURES1I»U, lathe operator*
those experienced on 
red. Apply Cobour* 
. Cobour*, or J. £ 
eas., 1 ororito.

KING AND YONGE STREETS, TORONTO.CORNER
567

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Keep your win, Insurance policies, mortgagee, bonds, stock certificates,

jewelry, etc., etc., in one of our Steel Safety deposit B°«s and you need not
Privacy and security aeeurea.

and upwards.
of our City Branches.

■ at once, three in 
wn avenue J£. Phone Chicago Market Closed Lower 

on Reports of Taking Back 
Shipments.

WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D„ D.C.L., President.
H, V. F. JONES, Aas't General Manager.

-SIR EDMUND 
Amo, General Manager.

I oi sixteen for tec-
I Christie, Brown Co 
feet entrance.

u paid UP, $15,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,600,000
fear loss from fire or burglary.

Boxes for rent at *3.00 per annum 
For further particulars apply to the Manager at any

PRICES ROSE AT FIRSTOUNTANT'S office,
accountant; quail- 

. Must be competent 
of audits. Berman- • 

te age,
I'rid.

SION OF CANADIAN TRADE
Then Million and Half Bushels 

Got Thrown Back by 
Exporters.

;experience,

this work.

ds for biscuit bake
own Co.. Limited?'-
ce. 56

on farm. Apply per- - 
lerson, Fairbank P.O, J .
;______ 1 36 1

OHITCAiGO, Jan. 28.—Assertions that 
exporters were taking back wheat from 
foreigners and were selling futures 
caused a material sag today In prices 
here notwithstanding that previously 
the market had scored an advance. 
The close was .heavy, 7-8c to 1 l-8c net 
•lower, with May $1.35 3-4 and J-uly 
$1.26 3-4. Corn wound up 7-8c to lc 
higher; oats a shade to l-8c down and 
provisions ar.changed to a decline of 
10 to 12 l-2e-

It was estimated that 1,600,000 bush
els of wiheait in cash and futures ware 
thrown backward today toy foreigners 
and exporters. Some of the holdings 
thus unloosed were said to consist of 
spring wheat of high grade. Bears 
were quick to seize the advantage and 
were able to force the market almost 
continuously downward after the de
scent toad once begun as early support 
had been based to a large extent on 
assumed Likelihood of increased export 
demand- Snow and sleet predictions 
for the entire domestic wheat belt were 
taken to Indicate that receipts would 
remain small for several days. The 
effect was adverse to the bears in the 
early trading, but the influence was 
afterward lost sight of.

Corn rose to a now high price record 
for this season. Rumors were current 
that the British Government had 
bought three million bushels or more. 
Another bullish factor was an estimate 
that the Argentina exportable surplus 
was only half as largo as a year ago-

Oats responded to the com strength, 
-but the downturn in wheat led to real
izing sales- Cash demand was slow-

Provisions closed weak owing to sell
ing by packers.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY
PRESENTS GOOD STATEMENT.

NEW YORK, STOCKS.• 1 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

Asked. Bid.H. A. NELSONyplst) wanted at 
Apply Room 2, cor- 
Vellington streets.

-
• Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 West King 

report the following fluctuations 
New York Block Exchange!

—Railroads.—
Op. Hign. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison ...11*% IW» 105% 105% 1,500
K * Ohio »»* any* 89% 2,300B. & Ohio... » * 169 4j0„0
Ohes. 6214 «3% 62 82 2,100
Chic. G. W... 13 ..................
CStC"plu'l*. 96% 97% 96 96 4,400
Erie .. 36% 37% 36% 36% 15,300
do 1»V or. . 62% 62% 52% 62% 900
do tod pr 47% 47% 46% 46% 1,000

Gt Nor. V -m% 121% 121% 121% 1.400
Inter Met. ... 19 ............................... 100

vehigh Val... 76% 76% 76
Mo. Pac...........
N. T. C............
N&YHa!rtH'.. 71 71 68 68% 6,700

N & West.. 116% 117 116% 116% 1,600
Nor Phc ...113 113% 113 113% 3,200

' ---- — 67% 68 1,000
71% 77% 3,000

'Ï:
65 street, 

on the
67Am. Cyana’d common

do. preferred ..........
Barcelona........................
Brasilian............................
B. C. Fishing ................
B. C. Packers com...
Bell Telephone .............
Burt F. N. common..

do. preferred ............
Canada Bread com...

do. preferred .....
Can. Car & F. Co....

do. preferred ..........
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred .....
Can. St. Unes com...

preferred ...........
Can. Gen. Electric...
Clan. Loco, com...........

do. preferred ............ ...................
Canadian Pacific (By.....................
Canadian Salt ..............................
City Dairy com........................ va

do. preferred .....
Crow’s Neet .................
Detroit United ............
Dominion Canners ..
Dominion Coal pref..
D. I. & Steel pref....
Dominion Steel Corp 
Dominion Telegraph .
Lake of Woods ..
MAokay common . 

do. preferred ..
• Maple Leaf common.... 

do. preferred ....
Monarch common ..

do. preferred ....
N. 6. Steel common 
Pacific Burt pref...
Penmans common .............. it'nh
Petroleum ...........................v"’!2
Porto (Rico Ry. com..............
Rogers common .

do. preferred .
Russell M.C. com.• ••••••■« • ••

do. preferred ..............................
Sawyer - Massey ...................

do. preferred ..
St L 4 C. NaV..
Shredded Wheat com.
Spanish River com..
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred..........
Toronto Paper ......
Toronto Railway ...
Tucketts com. ............

preferred . • • • •
Otty

66ed to sell Orange
T. H. Bell, care of 
0 Bert! street. To-

< 9%
73
6166

148lerlenced, references. 
Clarendon ave. 66 80A 300

. 92% 

.’ 90
A 30LESMAN WANTED

i.s; one who. has had 
n properties prefer- 
recommended; good 

man. Box 2, World.

, ft'
IkA 60

08
46%47%

::: « 
... 73%

ià
92
17%i iED for fancy goods

1 with some expe ri
pply W. Bryce, 489 

. Toronto.

500*: 72%
do. 110%112 7K{ 62bi 6% 60086ifr ■

Br- 169%AND MACHINISTS
f Dominion '."artrldge 
: plenty or opportun- 
pd men who *-e 
work; highest wages 
nal bonus; perman- , 
issured If service is 
aSkrn Rrownsbung, 
m Mountains; houses 
and employment f8r 

Write, giving full 
perience, sise and 
1 Dominion Cartridge 
1. Brownsburg, Que., 
in at No. 6 Turgeon 
Montreal.

110
K

iôô

.. 80 ■77% Penne................ 67% 68
Reading ..... 77% 7*
Sourii.ISpac.. .100% 100% 100% 100% 1,700
South. Ry. .. 21 ............................... 900
Thlrd^Ive:::.*! 'tt '<10% M%

Umon POC. .. 134% 134% 133% 184% 4,800
W. Maryland. 26 27% 26% 27% 3,200

—Industrials.—
27% 26% $6% 1,900

79
31 S00

101
100

4b 300
..... 100 600

1 SO
66%

1 f ... 72 Allis Chal. .. 27
65% ««% «% *66 

Amer. Can... €3% 64*4 62% 63% 31,800 
Am Car & F. 66% 67% 66% 67% 3,100
Crucible Steel 60 73% 68% 72% 88,600
5m «0t,&°L. 1014 Î0H ÎÔH

aa°;: 5$ f.5 8* 81
pref. ... 42

246 98 300'26%

96%

'69%
12.60

1 V 800o learn automobile
Jring. Special free 
■ take our mechanical 
20 Beverley street, ■.

... 82 
,85%V 83

V 400•7 300
... 1,200

1,500Wanted 95
A.99 300'85 do.
sSdetakeV '.".161% 161% 1«% •'.*»
Am. Smelt. ..102% 102% 101% 101% 8,600
Am. 'Steel F.. 64% 66% .64% 65% 1,000
Am. Sugar ..113%............................... 100
£t£s£oT:'.202* 202 201 201

&3F ”«■«*.» 48
Chino ..............63% 63% 63% 63% 1,600
C. Leather .. 52% 63% 62% 63 1,?00

s^&vSiiSâCal. Petrol... 30% 30% 30% 30% 1,300
Dis. Sec................45% 46% 44% 44% 2,200
Dome ......... . 27 27 26% 26% 400
Gen. Elec. . .172% 172% 171 171
G.N. Ore Or. 44% 46% 44% 44U
Goodrich10™'.'.^70% 70% 69% 70

!£. K'i ::iîr m ™ m% Mg

Int. Paper .. 10% ... ••• ijjo
MeSx.Cpetroi::iM% 105% 103% 1*% «j.™

Nd|Laf:: si ' 69% ;«8% ;68% 1.800

Nat." Enamel. 24% 25%
Sîï 8Ï %% î* ™

Lack. Steel .. 80 83% 80 81%
Pitts' Coal .. 82% 42% 32% 32"
pdVor :::166%'67 M '66% ' 1.900 
Ray Cop...........24% 24% 24 24% 2,800
R. S. Spring.. 38 ...’ ••• ••• , SÏX
Rep. I. & S.. 60% 61% 60% 61% 2,800|S «8 l*8à 1|% 1-600
Texas OU ...208% 206 202 202 2,400

Money ............. 1% 2 1% 2 O

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

7,200 Net Earnings for Year Are An In
crease of Fifteen Per Cent. Over 

Previous Year.

I to 35 years; good 1
■_ve had a- least or.e ,* j 
>1 work, to enter hoe- - 
nurses; monthly ai- if 

■eptance, for bookj •; 1
mdard hospital. Ad- 4 
ent of hospital. Mar-

I. 29, 30. F 1, 2, 4, 6, 6

66

«"> TJSL'cÎb“aiiv*1 -1111» '»‘h«rI« R«“:
Upper Canada College m » by the Board of Directors to succeed
heather the°ate Chas. H. Nelson, has been.for the past ten years the
Secretory'-Treasurer of the Semi-ready, Limited.

120
m MONKEAL, Jan- 28.—The financial 

statement of the Canada Cement Co
lor the year 1916 shows net earnings 
of *1,742,013, a new high record. As 
compared with 1914, the increase is 
$224,954, or about 16 per cent-, and, as 
compared with 1918, the increase is 

about 13 per cent. These

700••• 3 70038%
87
46

2 Ï
cent, of the possible nmrüng timjk 
treating 41,538 tons, of which 29,947 
tons were Hollinger ore and

treated (for the Acme Gold 
Mines, Limited. The average ei 
of Hollinger ore treated was 
Milling costs on 29,947 tons were 
$0 874 per ton.

Wanted
Itions for domes-
outside Toronto; cx- 
xperienced help. State ■ 
of work. Reierences 

kowe. No. 18 Beresford 
an avenue, Toronto.

$206.581, or .
two years had ranked as the most pro
fitable In the history of the company.

Bond Interest charges were $456.0.)0, 
or about $4,000 lower than in 1914; the 
preferred dividend took the same 
amount, $735.000- The balance remaln- 
ine as

do.
Twin 
Winnipeg By. 180tons were value —Mines.—

[MW’S DECK ....4.60Ccr-lagas ............
Cons. Smelters 
Cro^i Reserve

139%
28.ÔÔ
29.50

.... 141
46%».* * •

400Do ...» ™ surplus was $551,963, against 
$322,990 In 1914, an Increase of $283,- 

A reduction of

6,100Hollinger . TOA number of «mall stringers have 
been picked up In the crosscut on ^ ^“g'Mtais
S G^^LkTffig^PanV688^ Trethewey ..

breast of the crosscut is now in the , Commerco ..........
sheared zone, across Glen Lake and Dominion . 
near the Bailey and Penn Canadian Hamilton . 
lines* The crosscut was driven with imperial .....
the Intention of topping the ltawson Merchante^.............. ...............
Bailey vein system. Any round now Nova ..........

disclose the main vein. I Royal ... ...
Toronto » - --------- ,

The old Kerr Lake Majestic pro- union 
pertv Is now in- the hands of the —Loan. Trust, Etc.
bailiff, and a sale cf the property Canada Landed ................ ...16(4k
and equipment Is called for next I Canada Berm- .............. ioqmonth9 The property, which conrists Centra^Canada .......................
of approximately 20 acre®, bord^son $^,vldent
Kerr Lake. It is equipped with a full Huron & Brie .........

of mine buildings, together with Banking ..
a 12-drill Sullivan compressor, for Toronto Gen. Trusts ............ZU8
which power was furnished by two Toronto Mortgage ...........................
125-horsepower Jenckee boilers. 1 —Bonds.

Wanted 7.Ü.'.'7.35

—(Banks'.—
......... 203

6.000' General But Irregular Recover
ies Registered on New York 

I " Exchange.

WAR SHARES LED RISE

Hallway List Also Firmer With 
C. P. R. Registering Small 

Gain.

978, or 79 per cant, 
over $900,000 in inventories of cement 
explains in large port the changed 
financial position of the cotnranv. 
Bank loans of $826,015 were wiped out 

cash In band rose

16
» per cent, profit sell-
tn Cards." Merchants 
i signt. 800 varieties. 
Sullivan Co., 1334 W. 
t, Chicago. Ill.________

227
.. 201 
.. 210 BSSsiii

Increased toy $175,000, ad-

180 :x, 261 
. 207 
. 281% ..... 211

icuring

.« • i

.......... ..

“* “» its
mayLEY, maniçftirlnç^ 370 rr eerves were _

<jed (to contingent account.

Canadian Failures183 1,600
4AlDEN or widow of
so would appreciate a 
ad nice home to' write 
i a joliy, goou-natured, . / 
mbitiouH. prosperous 
r. Age 29. height 
3, auburn lialr. Have 
InOo in cash. Am fond * 
ipable of - taking good 1 
Will marry as soon as | 
only. Will some lady I 

Address L. F. Hend- 1 
A'alley, Nebr.

78 Ü8 Dun’s Mercantile Agency reporta thi 
number oi failures In the Dominion dur-

follows:

MTV YORK. Jan. 28.—Stocks
nditered general but very irregular 
Swles today from their declines 

► preceding days of the week. To 
«tent the covering of short 

or Investment buying figured 
best a

208
145set
134

93% 3, Canada Bread ..... 
his market Canada Locomotive

Province of Ontario . 
Steel Co. of Canada.

'88 d■M ^improvement was at 
Of debate or conjecture, but 

Investment issues 
of speculative

Hamilton B. Wills, in 
letter, says of Peterson Lake stock:
“While the market In this stock has 
dropped a few points this week, its 
real intrinsic value has increased 
perceptibly. Not only Is a substantial 
tonnage of good mill ore being pu. cement 
into sight on the 200-foot level from con. Life 
the Little Nlpissing shaft, but the D. Iron bonds.... 
fact that- Seneca-Superior has pay- Detroit ..— 
ment coming from the smelters for F.N Burt pr g()
seven cars of ore-approxlmately ^B HoUinger^ ^ n
tons of high-grade—and as Person d “ pref. .
Lake treasury will lie strengthened Mackay com. 
by a 25 per cent, interest In this re- <i0. pref. .
venue, such will amount to in the N S- steel...
neighborhood of 160,000 ounces of steel of Can. com.. 39%
silver, or In actual cash $90,000, which do. pref. .......
added to the splendid surplus now on Steamships com.. ^ ...............
hand will quickly make Pete t|Lake m% 140
financially stronger than ever. | Twln city .,

85 Date. ÊH a8*92

TORONTO SALES.

90% <3
403enquiry far 

«ted) a change
Jan. 28....11 U 
Jan. 21....12 16 
Jan. 14... .15 13 
Jan. 7..
Dec. 31 
Dec. 24....11 18

533
414«_piAt.

Wir shares, particularly
Slid, Lackawanna Steel, __
aai)American Locomotives, West ng- 
lMMi General Electric and American 
lad the rise. Crucible was the most 
active feature of the session, trading 
la that stock far exceeding the deal- 
ill# in united States Steel. The 
riM in the munitions group was re
nted as a logical result of the presi - 
dcot'l plea for home defence, but 
Cradble’a unwonted lactlvity on its 
extreme advance of 6 to 731-4 re
vived rumors associating . the com- 
ptnjr with Bethlehem Steel.

Bethlehem was dull but strong, ad- 
veering 10 to 470, and U. S. Steel, af
ter some early uncertainty, rose to 
841-4, but closed at 83 3-8, unchanged. 
Forecasts of [Steel’s January tonnage 
report, which will not be Issued for 
another fortnight, formed the basis of 
some discussion.

Petroleum shares, /notably Mexican 
Petroleum, the motors, coppers and 
a few of the miscellaneous high- 
priced tesues, ,'contributed! more or 
less moderately to the forward move
ment which halted in the early after
noon. Eriés and Union Pacific were 

| the conspicuous shares of the railway 
list, while Canadian Pacific. St. Paul, 
Reading and Northern Pacific were 
decidedly firm at average advances of 

j a point.
t Prices underwent sharp downward 

revision in the final hour, the decline 
tiring led by New Haven, which broke 

| 81-4 to 68, while some of the other 
rails as well as Industrials and metals 
forfeited much or all of their advant
age. The unsettlement was accom
panied by reports from Washington 
teemed to be ""of a. disquieting char
acter. Total sales amounted to 535,- 
W0 shares.

General news*I of the day embraced 
■tidltlorial favorable railway earnings 

*6f December, large bank clearings 
tod Indications of a moderate cash 
loss by locarTmriltutions on the week’s 
toovements.

Bonds were mainly steady on nar- 
tow dealings. Total sales, par value,
IMIO.OOO.

*30.000. would marry.
ngeies. Cal. • 6

383Sales.Crucible
Baldwin

High. Low. Cl. 
. 47% 47 47

.18 8 

.14 1085 3
5110350DEN or widow under ]

>uld appreciate a- good j 
d home and fittest of jj 
: write me ’ I am a 
er of the northwest, 

$6000, income about 
is 25. weight

*2,000..85 ...................
.. 78 73% 78
.. 92% 92% 92%

225 MONEY RATES.
7

1°
20

6

Glazebrook & Cronyn exchange 
bond brokers, report exchange rates 
follows :Cobalt Stocks—97%..................

80% 79% 80%
^ :ii% TO

87%..................

y age 
, dark hair, blue eyes, 
never married. Am 7 

red, affectionate, a 
-, lVish to marry at 
nake the right lady 
•ife; Address Palmer 
,31, Valley, Nebr.

Ask.200 Sellers. Counter 
% pm. % to % pm

Buyers.
N.Y. Ids.... 6-16pm.
Mont. fds.. par 

0 Steir. dem... 4.77%
Cable tr..-.. 4.78%

—Rates In New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 4.76%.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

527 Bailev ..... -
25 Beaver Consolidated ............ 39

195 j Buffalo .
Chambers 
Conlagas

50 Crown Reserve ..........
. Foster .............................
4 Gifford ............................

Gould 
Great

67
95 par.9» 4.804.78

Ferland............ 273 4.814.78%4.50215. 18 .... 47
56269
6%7vx .......... 95% ..................

—Unlisted.—
• • •

91 88 91

%. 1id Carriages PRICE OF. SILVER.

LONDON, Jan. 28.,—Bar Oliver is up 
3-16d at 27 %d- 

NEW X<®K. J»".
bar Oliver Is up %c at

LONDON METAL MARKET.

LONDON, Jan. 28.—Copper, «pot, £91 
o», up >= 10d; futures. £90 10s, up £1 ?* 
6d- electrolytic, unchanged : tin, spot, 
£178 5s, up 16s; futures, £179 1 os:
straits, £181; lead, spot, £32 2a 6d, off 
2s 6d; futures, £31 15s 6d, off 7s 6d; spel
ter, spot, unchanged ; future* unchang-

Northem 
Hargraves .... 
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ...
La .Rose .........
McKln., Dar.-Savage
Nlpissing ........................
Ophir .................................
Peterson Lake ..........
Right-Of-Way ......
Seneca - >
Silver Leaf ................
Shamrock Con. . • •
Timiskamlng ............
Trethewey ..................
Wettlaufer .......... • •
York Ont.........................

Porcupine»—
Apex •••••••>.........
Dome Con. M............
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ................
Dome Mince ..............
Eldorado ............' • • •
Foley-O’Brien ............
Gold Reef ....................
Homes take .............. .. •
Hollinger ......................
Jupiter ...........................
McIntyre ........... ,
McIntyre Extension
Moneta. .........................
Pearl Lake ................
Porcupine Crown . 
Porcupine Gold ..... 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale . 
Porcupine Vtpond .
Preston E. D. ..........

Hughes.........

4%4%PLACE In Toront^ë; (j

■jr pony bargain is fl 
iv Home, 368% Bath- j 
fine farm teams, team 

■ of nice marcs and 
les and colors; an at 
rices, as owners want «
. Apply to the Man- 
urst street. ®d<

6The directors of the Dome Exten- | D g Foundry.... .100
Ison will arrive on Saturday and i McIntyre ............
will spend several days at the mine, P B. Dome.........
according to a wire received by Ktely, Vipond 
Smith & Amos It is understood that | War Loan .... 
during their visit contracts for ex
tensive diamond drilling will be 
closed and plans for further deyelop- 

of the property at depth laid

3%3%; 26.00
... 5 4.456074 28.—Commercial 

67%c. ,
6768.... 97% ... 4756

7.15
STANDARD SALES. 57%

31% 31%Sales.
28,000

High. Low. Cl.
. 6% 6 6
. 17 ..................
. 29% 27% 29% 19,756
27.00 ...

5%0
! ment

out.
89Apex • ■... • •

Dom. Oon. .
“The existing dulness in the market I uome m. ... 

for the Porcupine and Cobalt shares Dome Lake 
Is remarkably like tthe markets of Hollinger ... 
mild!-November, immediately prior to Jupiter . • 
the boom which carried prices no I Molntyre ..
rapidly upward,” says R. C. Kemew ^0 '.........
in his market letter. The^e l® Pore. Imp...............
to be said, however, that things are P(>rc crown ...
in very much better shape now than p vipond ............
titev were at that time; development I pr0Ston ..................
has7 progressed more rapidly and has Teok-Hughea ..sSc&a1 ... .

S ct'^“b,5ÿs<SLî SSr •r-r 'number cf groups of Chambers ......
financiers have deeply interested urown Res. 
themselves in both the Porcupine and Gifford ...
Cobalt issues. Looking therefore at Hargrave ................ ^% ...
the situation at large it must be eon- LaRojo -....... - 58 ^
•ceded that there is every reason p£t Lake ............... 32 31
look for an early resumption of the ^^eca ...................... 89 88
movement toward higher levels, I Timiskaming .... 65% 65
move trient which will in all probabi- ;Sal,«^i55,623.
Uty be greater than its predecessor, 
and furthermore, the reactions of the
week have brought issues to most ElckeU & ^ S02-7 Standard

treatment of | open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Wheat- 136% 185% 136%

127% m% 126% 126% 127%
°0rn"_ 79% 81 79% 80% 79%

” 79% - 80% 78,%

53% 53%
49% 49%

Superior...500 2%3%
16%17%205 66;e . 67500.. 26 ..................

.29.80 29.75 29.80 

.. 20 19% 20 2,700

.. 90% 87% 91 10,900
29 28% 28% 1,000

11,000
6,700

17% 1686 88%
% ed.•47

66%
% ... •Superfluous Hair iM» m 

Avenue. ..North 472». ■ 
ed7 ■

1719
4 29%29%150. 83 2526

73 69 70
5

17 16% 16

4.250
3,000
3,200

100
1,300

'.26.50 26.75
iSEUSE—Hospital ex- J
cal - treatmenU; batw>. > 
Grace Hospital.

%
6675

16% 1%2"22 *22I 23 44
■ 29Ï7633Electrical Trsatmanta» ti 

i see use. 7 Alexandsr >
834.

29.6»
3,500
6,600

26 2,200
47 8,900

7 6,500
1,055

26% 26

2021
a 17 40 90%91a#>

. 31 ïo'%4M . 6» 11sage and Baths.
' l0‘
Electrics! Treatment 
use. 716 Tonge. North

7ed7 F7
83 WM. A. LEE & SOM. 85p 500 %700 3%*%11,900

3,300
8,200

2%
73 69 ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI

NANCIAL BROKERS.REAL
4%5

MONEY TO LOAN16%16icing Teck
West Dome ......■
West Dome Con. il

14%15
general agents

western Fife and Marine,SE Nuuonal provincial Plate Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co Ocean Acciaent ana plate Glass LO„ Lloyd^» Plate Glass Insurance Company, 
London ana Lancashire Guarantee ek Acci- 
d°nt Go., and Liability Insurance eifected. 
Pnoncs Mam i»2 and P-ira s6i.________

2222%Royal Dancing Acad- 
Gçrrard streets; be* 

[ turning; aassmWf 
Saturday evenings, a»
I rol. Early. ea

CHICAGO GRAIN.
Royal Fire,

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS. 
NOHI n Test-dy. Lst. wk. Let. yr.

267268Minneapolis .... IB® 
Duluth ..
WinnipegPm

347168
vate, Rlverdale Masc"

■ As embiy Had. ^ele 
th, Gerrard 3687. 8

Porcupine mines fur 
their products, and the big advance 
in the metal has, of course, Increaeeki 
their expenses, altho the actual m* 
creasé in dollars does not amount to 
very much owing to .the fact that the I May 
quantities required are not often re- July 
newed Quicksilver is now *230 a vats 54
flask, up $5 In a week. Before the M y ••• 49^ 50
war it was selling at $35 and a. y****- | pork— 
ago it was around $100. One of the jjay 
California quicksilver mining com- Jen. 
panics, the King Quicksilver Co., is 
controlled by Canadian capitalists. It May 
is said that its earnings have been Jan. 
very large since the war began.

116,400211i
ining Notes PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.P Tftfy. Last wk. Lost yr.

704,000 1,183,000
661,000 672,000Receipts -...1.050,000 

Shipments .. 733,000
m Retint* 1,123,000 1.248,000 1,356,000
Shipments":: 605,000 610.000 792,000

Oats— ooo 738,000 742,000
Shipments : 893,000 549,000 1,017,000

■balists The general manager’s report bf 
he Hollipger mines, which was ts- 
u*^ to the sluireholders yesterday, is 

f. West satiF,factory one. It show’s 
Sross profits for the four weeks 

3uwng ^ec- 31- 1915, amounted to 
,,*”•938.17 and the store profits were 
eï».n 43' ntaking a total cf $220,- 
VM.60, Expenditures for the plant 
auî™3 this period were $22,640.24. 
..y* Was hoisted from the seven 
..“ftoht levels—from development 
'’•ton* an l from slopes 25,802 tons, 

of 29'6*)5 tons. Mining costs 
to $52,821 56, an average of 

»£H3 per ton. The mill ran 84.6 per

81so
-thmoî' oraMh n

Cap,U»M %
allure,
a shortness 
erve Tonic 
.store; trial boxe». 
. t. Toronto.

63%
49%

tied 90 76 20.80 20.60 20.60 20.67 
"l»:26 10.25 10.25 10.2^ .........

and Hay ^everJ^A Rib îJ:f? ioin Îo!77 iôüô DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS’.
The eross passenger earnings of the

^'tUtlth^eP weeksT?nCtJanu^y show -

for the period were $71,014.15, as against 
$66,927.50 in 1916.

.is i* try CHICAGO CAR LOTS.
Phrenoiej Rets. Cent. Est. Lst yr.MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.

MONTREAL. Jan. 28.—There 
practically no demand fc. wheat today] vvneat 
nr'i hii«incss dulJ Flour was firm. | Çorn •
Mlllfced was fairly active.

ME KERR
louts, 10 to 5*120waa 19120 U 210 301

251 121
210paimi»*. 261 18Psychic 

,. 416 Church. ed l'Oata

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
Consolidated Balance Sheet, December 31, 1915

ASSETS.
$31.467,390.48

35,234.00
i » a #■#•••* *•#■•• gee • • • •* •• »

INVEBfMHNT9..............

Bins Receivable . .j.................... ................................................................. « 9ie wi
Deposit cei Tender*.......................—.... ....................................... **'°£*-™
Cash................................ ........... .. ........... .. . * ... biu.wis.ii

DHFBRiRED CHARGŒ1S TO QFHRATBON1S

<r.
3,353.432103 ® 

40.3S4.60

$34,961,421.11r
LIABILITIES.

CAPITAL STOCKt
Apreterance—110,000 Shares Seven Per Cent Cumula-

tive of $100 each .....................................
Ordinary—190,000 Shares of $100 each

*
.$11.000.600.00 

19,000,000.00*«e,«e,Me,M

$30,000,000.00
tinSLeoce-105,000 Shares Seven Per Cent,

tlve of $100 each..................... ...».................. $10,500.000.00
Ordinary—136,000 Shares of $100 each............ .. 13,500,000.00

FIRST MXXRTQAJGKB SIX FtHR CENT. 20 TBtaR GOLD BONDS!
Authorized and Issued ......... •••••••• ............... *
Leas: Redeemed through Sinking Fund . _......... 661,830.03

$24,000,000.00

7,448,979.9$
OURR1ENT LLABULITTBS:

RESERVES:
Extraordinary Repairs and Renewals 
Cotton Sacks Outstanding ... 
Industrial Accidents 
Contingent Reserve .......

.... ,J| 482,090.12
111,780.30 
183,760.00

777,603.32

~.A 176.000.00
160,000.00 

86,000.00 
250,000.00

• «b*
•la **•.« ataa-ieaea»#*.

a *ie *»•• • * « • '
».*« MMriMS M

«16,000.0(1 *
SURiPLUB:

Balance at December 81, 1914 
Add: Net Profits for year ending December 

31. 1916 .......................
DedUCt: V.'.'.’m.moo 1,190,050.14 66LM3.8»

.$ 1,613,299.44a IS «M I. ». M M

$1,746,013.62

». 2,065,282.82

$34,901.46111

tta have audited the hooks and. accounts cf the Canada. Cement Company, Idw- $, 
I ted, for tpe fiscal year ending December 31, 1916, and certify that the above Balance

provision for Depreciation of * CO..
Chartered Accountants.

Montreal, January 24, 191$. (

HERON & CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Direct
PRIVATE WIRE

Montreal and New York 
/All Stocks

Correspondence InvltS.

4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

?

•AT

it

A. E.BRYANT&Co.
GIFFORD Member»

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
New York Curb Market A»e«dation. 

506-7-8 Canadian Pacific Railway Bldg. 
TOR

Something of vital Importance 1» 
rapidly transpiring in this Company. H

,a^1n'wirVr.^0PorCr^8-d%nob8im

HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 

Phone M. 8172. ROY AI. BANK BLpu. 
Private wires connecting all markets.

ONTO.
Triephoner-tflaln 3407.

Correspondence Solicited.

J. P. GANNON & CO.
(Member» Standard Stock Exchange).
Stock» and Bonds Bought and Sold 

on Commission.
IS BNO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Adelaide 3343-8842. edî

ed

^ % INVESTMENT *7 %
STANLEY & SMITH

^derribers Standard Stock Bxchaoge 
Smiley & Stanley t 
H. B. Smith & Co.

Interest Half Yearly.
Of $lov. «600. 1000, safe as » 

mortgage. Business established over ia8rmye™ratS iehd for special folder and

,U“a^ona|U Securities Corporation, Ltd. 
Confederation Life Bldg,.

Formerly {

Write for free ^Booklet on Dividend 
payers, In Cobalt arid Porcupine Stocks.

603 Standard Bank Building,
Phones M. 3596-3596.

Bonds

1Toronto.
7136 tfToronto.

THE LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN 
TH AND AGENCY CO., LIMITED. LAWSON, WELCH 

& COMPANYÆho^rw,rirueinhe^!

CIC °cTiïeàTeJZy7^ “K
1916 Chair to be taken at noon.

Bv order of the Directors. /y V. B. WADSWORTH,
Manager.

Toronto, November 30th, pg

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Crown Ufe Building,

59 YONGE STREET.M. 5874-5.
35

J. T. EASTWOOD
(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 

We recommend the purchase ofE.R.C. CLARKSON&S0NS SCHUMACHER
TRUSiEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established 1864.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO.

merger pla^ay8r<tPFbE°macaulay

MONTREAL, Jan. 28.—It waa officially 
announced this afternoon that the Sun 
Life-Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Com
pany merger had been dropped. The 
announcement was made by T. 1 
caulay. managing direcrior « «fee Bun 
Life.

84 Klag Street West, Toronto. ed7tt 
Phone Mein 8445-1. Nlghu—Hill. 2147.

MINING STOCKS
Send list of your hoMfngr and we will 

advise which to hold and when to sell.
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange., >
Confederation Lite Bldg., Toronto, ed

TO

6.0. MERSONtCO
Chartered Accountants,
$8 KING ST. WEST.

Fkone Main TOW. ed

B. Mo-

UNLISTED STOCKS
Wo have buyers and sellers for all unlisted stocks, Bank, Industrial, In* 

Trust and Loan, etc. Let us know your requirements.

Phone Main 3163.
surance,

FOX, CHAMBERS, CLANCY, LIMITED
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, COR. YONGE AND FRONT STS. 

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
-»87

J

Money to Loan/.

We loan money upon the Security of First 
Mortgage on City, Revenue Producing Pro
perty, or on improved Ontario Farms, at lowest 
rates of interest ;

THE
TORONTO GEEML TRUSTS

CORPORATION
Bay and Melinda Streets TORONTO

JANT7ABT 29 Î9Î6 15

Established 1889.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

ja». P. Langley, F.C.A.
J. J. Clarke, C.A.

I,*

/I

c
s-

E. ,E. LAWSON & CO
Members Toronto Stock pxchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS 
Industrial, Railroad, Mining

304 LUMSDEN BUILDING.
Main 2644. *6

of Yesterday’s Markets
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Starlina Monday-Annual Sale ol Carpets, DraperiesI pidril y rrrph know say that Simpson’s Homefurnishing
! “The Homelovers Club Departments are the most-artistic and comprehensive co -

lections in town
__^That’s why this annual event is such good news, this

artistic merchandise is now offered at tremendous reductions, 
and with the help of the Home Lovers’ Çlub thousands of 
people will begin choosing Carpets, Rugs: and Draperies
here on Monday.

2 1
m7

9$£ —is the Answer
for the people who see these desirable home- 
furnishings at such tempting prices — and 
yet feel they haven’t the ready money to 
invest

a ».

0 Ï% TÆ*! &:
K

1 r:$
»

m
i •i&

-You don't need to have the ready money if you

*5®aS2=££si
the rest of the year, without any extra charge to you. See 
the Secretary, 4th foor.

I ■j% :«
i\

I
a

The February; Sale of 
Drapery FabricsOur “CANADA-MADE” Furniture a Big Hit 1 I t

i

Measure Your Floors çj
-//l

i; li

II 0

this sale is proving to hundreds of satisfied

AND MAKE A SCOUTING TRIP TO THE CARPET 
DEPARTMENT MONDAY

v/;''
,% MIncludes One of the Very Best Free Making Offers 

We Have Ever Announced.Not for many years have the reduced Vr*c®? 
which are everywhere In evidence in the Carpet and 
Rug Départir meant so much in actual saving, 
ind economy as they do this February of 1916 Our 
customers have had many opportunities during tne 
past year of noticing the persistent upward trend
of all prices, but they are not yet, we feel sure, to 
ânv real extent aware of the enormous Increases in 
cost and difficulty in procuring all manner of house
furnishing fabrics.

;--V
3C5-

SLIP COVERS AND DRAPERIES TO MATCH 
WILL BE MADE VP FREE 0I from a large special stock of various qualities, In 

60-inch and 80-inch linens, cretonnes, etc.; a most
S>/

I-; nent now, as 
customers.

beautiful range^ of designs and colours; the > ery 

fabrics from the best mills of France and Eng-
prlces afford not

<1The prices which are quoted below, if compared 
with to-day’s costs, would show absolute reductions 
Of from 30% to 50%, and in many cases considerably 
more. You will appreciate the economy Jn purchas
ing your immediate and near-future requirements of 
carpets and rugs from the stocks which are shown 
for this special sale.

3lat<
Parlor Suite, "Adam” design, in solid ma- 

\ T hogany. spring seats of settee, arm chair and
\f AW arm rocker are covered in mixed silk tapes-
V Vi V try. Regular $60.00. February 30.00

w sale price ................................................ *' *
J O • 1 I&sacMa Brass Bed, 2-Inch posts and double top

Dining-room Chaim ^^cut oak. Special 1161118
iUrm‘VaV°ioo« f.np .«” covered _ln ^ $32.60. February Sale price.... 18.95

leather. Regular $26.50. 
ruary Sale price .........

The February, 1916, sale 
the big savings to our customers in the cost 

of the labour, but an actual saving, by comparison 
with to-day’s prices, on the fabrics of from 20% to 
40%. These which we have selected we were able 
to assemble at old prices before the enormous ad-

liI
Dining-room Chairs, »e!®ïl€t}|..^aidc' and 

oak, fumed or golden finish, fl tn
one arm chair, seats are upholstered >n 
genuine leather, claw feet Kegu 15 95 

February Sale priceI I lar $21.50.

Tapestry Rugs, Linoleums, Mattings, etc.

I vances.19.50Feb- Dresser, in solid quarter-cut 
oak, fumed finish, has two long 
and two short drawers, large case 
and British bevel mirror. Regu
lar $20.00. February 11 QC 
Sale price ............... .. • • * *

2-inch posts,, heavy turned 
divided fillers; satin.

Brass Bed,
caps and evenly 
bright or polette finishes; standard sizes. 
Regular $10.60. February Sale g

I
Dining-room Chair», solid quarter-cut oak. 

•Colonial’’ design, fumed or golden, loose 
slip seats comfortably upholstered and cov^ 
evod In high-grade leather. Regular
$28.;;. February Sale price 22.00

Fxtrnslon Dining Table, solid oak, fumed ur^goU3€n°finish, ‘curd top Is 42 inches, ex
tending to 6 feet. Regular $13. o0. J
February Sale price .............................

Eitension Dining Table, quarter-cut oak. 
fumed or golden finish. 45-inch top, ey 
tending to 6 feet, square Pedestal, roll feet 
Regular $18.50. February Sale 1Q.80

PLACE YOVR ORDERS EARLY.
800 YARDS AXMINSTER AND WILTON CARPETS . 

AT $1.05. In order that we may deliver your orders prompt
ly, we reepmmend that you place them early, as all 
the work will be handled by our regular, efficient 
staff, on whom we can rely for first-class work
manship.
rotation for execution.

Bed Spring, ateel tube frame, strong 
woven steel coll wire springs, supported by 
steel bands, standard sizes. Regular O Qft 
$4.26. February Sale price..............

Bed Spring, extra heavy steel tube frame 
and specially fine woven wire springs, re
inforced steel rope edge, fully guaranteed. 
Regular $5.00. February Sale price 3

sSgfss!!si
ago are $2.25 and $2.50, but at to-day’s price 35% 
to 40% can be saved. Among them arc carpets for | 
bedrooms, dining-rooms, IIY1"£'roonls de"s’ j
various colours and styles of designs. February Sa.e

%
4».

Consequently orders must be taken to
Dining-room Chairs, the frames 

are made of selected quarter-cut 
oak, fumed or golden finish. The 
seats are well upholstered in genti-

Extension Dining Table, selected Quarter- "ne father, have panel backs. Set 
lop TfêetTxtensîon^heavy pedestal. Regr consists of five side and OUt, arm
ular $25.00. February Sale price 14.95 Regular $17.50. 11) CE

February Sale price... lUiUU

seiS PLACE YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE.I Mattress, all pure cotton felt, neatly tuft
ed and covered In art ticking, standard 
sizes.
Sale price

price, yard, $1.95. xThe following goods are included to the special
50-inch English and

4.75FebruaryRegular $7.50.BRUSSELS CARPETS AT 89c.

match. February -Sale price, yard. S9c.

8
1 offer as described above;

French Chintzes and Linens at $2.60 p r yard; fine 
French Roman Stripe Linens at $2.16 per yard; 
French 30-inch Linens at $t.50 and $1.85 per yard; 
fine quality French Printed Repps, 30 Inches wide, 
at 88c per yard; English Chintz, in good colours 
and designs, 30 Inches wide, special, 66c per yard.

cotton felt.Mattress, filled with pure 
carefully selected, built In layer, and cover
ed in art ticking, standard sizes. C CQ 
Regular $8.50. February Sale price

i

Aîl

lone linen drawers. British bevel mirror. 
Regular $31.50. February Sale
price .....................-.................................. .

Buffet, genuine quarter-cut oak. named 
or golden finish, three top drawers, two 
dolly drawers, double-door cupboard and 
long linen drawer British bevel mirror. 
Regular $36.60. February Sale
price ....................... - •

Buffet, selected quarter-cut oak, fumed 
or golden finish. “Col. nlal" design, two 
cutlery, one linen drawer, double-door cup
board. British bevel mirror. R®£ular
$36.50. February Sale price.... 31.00

3 /SCUTUM TAPESTRY CARPET, YARD, 40c.
' V number uf good chintz designs, in various col- 

suitable tor rooms, and some Wth stair car- 
To-day's prica for this quality is 

February Sale price, yard, 49c.

Extension Couch Bed, steel frame, springs 
made of steel coll wire, supported by helical 
springs, mattress filled with cotton felt, cov
ered in green denim, extends to a full size 
bed. Regular $9.75. February Sale g gg 
price *|.....................

Brass Bed, has 2-inch top rails 
and posts, turned ball corners and 
extra heavy fillers ; satin, bright 
or polette finishes, in all standard 
sizes. Regular $24.95 1 0 DC 
February Sale price... Ifciuu

022.50/
i r.

pets to match, 
r.cai ly double.i I

Kindel,” solidDivsnette, “The Fa 
oak frame, fumed finish, fitted with non
sagging springs, mattress well filled with 
cotton felt, covered in aft ticking, seat and 
back are well upholstered and covered In 
high-grade brown art leather, dlvanette

to full size bed. Special £2 75

90c ART SERGE FOR 6$c.
For over-curtains, portieres or -ouc' covers; dark 

red, dark blue or brown; 60 Inches wide. Regular 
90c per yard. February Sale price, yard, 69c.

SPLENDID WILTON RUGS IN POPULAR ORIEN
TAL DESIGNS. 24.95 —1

.slllüipi
values obtainable for a long

| Parlor Suite, the frames are in 
rich mahogany finish and genu
ine mahogany veneer, 
of the settee, arm eliair and arm 
rocker are covered in silk tapes- 

Regular $25.00. 19 QC 
February Sale price... IwitfU

opens 
Sale price

Baking Cabinet, made of maple, natural 
colour, has long drawers, divided for cut- 
lery, also large flour bln, with division, 
size of top 26 In. by 40 In. Regular g | 5 
$6.75. February Sale price................

Kitchen Cabinet, solid oak, natural fin
ish Interior finished in pure white enamel, 
top part is fitted with sanitary cylinder 
flour bln, has sliding doors, centre mirror, 
sanitary glass sugar bln and glass spice Jar; 
bottom part has nickeloid sliding extension 
top and metal bread drawer, the cupboards 
and drawers are well arranged. Regular 
$37.50. February Sale price............

$1.25 ASSYRIAN CLOTH FDR 98c.

For pbrtierea or over-curtains; : inches wide; 
fancy weave; mercerized finish; pretty shades of 
olive green, crimson, brown or gold. Regular $1.26 
per yard. February Sale price, yard, S8c.

The seats
Dresser, ‘Colonial” design, tn rich mahog

any finish, two top and two long drawers, 
large oval British bevel mirror. Regular
$27.50. February Sale price.... 21.75

such carpet and rug 
time to come.

1

itTHE QUALITIES. DESIGNS AND COLOURS

desirable, and we feel confident of your frank 
Kugs In this lot will be f,und suitable 

,rner In the houue, and wide

I ;try.Chiffonier, "Colonial” design. In mahogany 
finish, two short and four long drawers,, 
oval British bevel mirror. Regular $24.50. 
February Sale price ....

are
approval.
for every room and

of colours r i styles.
I 1 17.90 Box Springs, the best oil-tenf- 

peved springs are used in the con
struction ; these are covered with 
fine canvas, and then a heavy Couch, frame made of solid quarter-cut
ime call m, • 1 j . oak fumed finish, two loose cushions, cov-layer of cotton IS placed on top ered in genuine leather. Regular 97 50 
and covered in the best art tick- »37-50- February Sa,e Drloe '" 
ing; all standard sizes. Regular 
$16.00. February Sale 1ft QC

10 only, Braes Beds, have 2-inch 
continuous posts, massive fillers, 
in bright finish, 4 ft. 6in. .size 
only. Regular $25.00. 1A QC
February Sale price... l*TiüU

SCOTCH MADRAS MUSLIN, 38c.range
SMALL SIZES FOR HALLS, DENS, VESTIBULES, 

ETC. . >

iit zBed. “Colonial” design, mahogany finish, 
to match above chiffonier and dresseiv Reg
ular $26.25. February Sale price

’ 29.50 A -number of new patterns In Scotch Madras 
Muslin, one of the most effective fabrics for win
dow curtains; cream or white; floral and conven
tional patterns; easy to launder, and most effective; 
46 Inches wide. February Sale price, yard, 38 c.

* 19.75
4.6 x 6.0. Regular value before advances $11.25. 

February Sale price, $7.95.
4.6 x 7.6. Regular value before advances $16.00. 

February Sale price, $7.96 and $10.96.
4.6 x 9.0. Regular value before advances $17.50. 

February Sale price, $11,95.

Dresser, selected elm. golden finish, large 
shaped top and British bevel mirror. 

$13.00. February Sale 10.75
A

Regular 
price .,

Uhiffonler, In elm, golden finish, to matcti 
Regular $14.50. ^2 00 Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers, In solid 

oak, fumed finish, spring seats are well up
holstered and covered in art leather. A 
Regular $8.00. February Sale price

Hall Tree, of selected quarter-cut oak. 
fumed or golden finish, long British bevel 
mirror, size 20 In. x 52 In., box seat. Regu

lar $23.50. February Sale price jy 4g

above dresser.
February Sale price ......................... -

Parlor Suite, settee, arm chair and re
ception chair, frames made of selected ma
hogany, neat design, upholstered in high- 
grade mixed silk tapestry. Regular $78.50.
February Sale price  ................ 47.50

SCOTCH MADRAS MUSLIN AT 49c.

SIZES SUITABLE FOR DENS AND SMALL ROOMS 
6.9 x 9.0. Regular value before.advances $28.00. 

February Sale price $17.95.
6.9 x 10.6. Regular value before advances $31.60. 

February Sale price, $19.77.

REGULATION ROOM SIZES.

9.0 x 9.0. Regular value before advances $33.60, 
February Sale price, $19.75.

9.0 x 10.6. Regular value before ad- vnees $39.50. 
February Sale . rice, $24.75.

9,0 x 12.0. Regular value before udva/nces '46.50. 
^February Sale price, $29.76.

9.0 X 13.6. Regular value before advances $42.00. 
FFebruary Sale price, $32.76.

11.3 x 12.0. Regular value before advances $54.00. 
February Sale price, $29.76.

SOME EXTRA GOOD TAPESTRY RUGS.

A heavy quality, for win
dow curtains; new deelg is; 

60 Inches wide. February 
Sale price, yard, 49c.

I Hall Tree, quarter-cut oak, “Colonial” de- 
, fumed or golden finish, low bevel mir- 
20 in. x 62 to., box seat. Regular $35.00. 

Sale price .....................

Parlor Suite, rich mahogany finish, top 
rails are cross-handed, in genuine mahog- 

seats and tufted backs are well
sign 
ror, 
February

j; >>
Q.any veneer, 

upholstered and covered in mixed silk tapes
try. Regular $46.50. February 24 95 
Sale price ............................................... *

: 25.751

Big Reductions in Rare China
ffl |TRx/ MABasement. St

$600 00 Set Limoges China Din- Grindley’s “Normandie” Design, 
$245.00—Bernardaud & $18.50-Finest English, thin, semi

porcelain, French border decoration, 
half mat gold handles. 97 pieces. 
Monday, $18.50.

nerware at 
Co.’s china, wide ivory border with 
over-design in hand-worked coin 
gold. 102 pieces. Monday, $245.00.

V
Not such a large range as we have usually shown, 

but to make up for this are the extra values. The 
designs and colours are Oriental, floral and two- 
tone effects for bedrooms, sitting-; :oms. etc., seam
less and seamed; 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 In., and 9 ft. x 12 ft. 
Regular values before advances $13.50 to $14.50. 
Monday, $10.66.

SMALL WILTON AND AXMINSTER MATS AND 
RUGS.

64 to., $4.95.
63 in., $7.96.
72 In., $8.96. 
ft. - in., $10.9.. 

x 9 ft., $12.96. 
x 10 fl. 6 In., $13.95. 
x 12 ft., $16.96. 
x 13 ft. 6 In., $12.96. 
x 15 ft., $10.96.

? VGrindley’s “Reveria” Set, $12.95 
—Pretty green conventional border 
design. 97 pieces. Monday, $12.95

Wedgwood & Co.’s “Lorraine” 
China, $15.00—Conventional and 
floral combination border design. 97 
pieces. Monday, $15.00.

97-piece Dinner Set, $7.49—Best 
English semi-porcelain, pretty green 1 
floral border decoration, brilliant 
hand overglaze. 97 pieces. Mon
day, $7.49.

!
$68.00 “Theodore Haviland” Din- 

Set at $49.25—Limoges china, 
brown dice border design, full coin 
gold handles. 102 pieces. Monday, 
$49.25.

New “Ahrenfeldt” Limoges Sets 
at $25.00—Excellent grade new, 
thin Limoges china, dainty rosebud 
border decoration, half gold handles. 
97 pieces. Monday, set, $25.00.

isner

1 v
Size 27 in. 
Size 36 In. 
Size 36 to. 
Size 
Size 
Size 
Size 
Size 
Size

'

1 I -

X

I III
$
5

I
sempsoh anTBa®

i
>1 Mdhxsrtl

Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. '

Breakfast, luncheon and tea dain
tily served and moderately priced in 
the Lunch Room and Palm Room— 
Sixth Floor.
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